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BOULDEB P WEB 
BE-ALLOCATION IS 
ST DIED AT MEET 

LOS A. GELES, Jan. 14 (UP)
Reallocation of BouldEr dam po ~
er which would provide an ade
q~ate supply to opera a new 
50.000,000 m8g~esium plant now 

under constructIon near Las Ve
gas, Nevada, was discu~~ed ~oday 
by representatives of power mter

·ts of Cal~ornia and evada. 
Pr ent at the conf renee 'as 

Governor E. P. Carvllle of Ne
vada who s id defe:L€'. z:ee~s had 
made possible the utilizabon of 

1 unlimited resource of N~
ada for manufa<:ture oC baslc 

metals. 
'W have unhmitcd ra . mater

ial in Nevada and wh.at ha. been 
accompli:,hed this far 1 onllY a be-
ginmng," Carville aid.. . 

The probl m under dISCUSSion, 
he aid. was how to supply 1,500,-
000,000 kilowa t hours of energy 
to provide power for the mag
nesium plant. 

First of the ten uni of the mag
ne ium plant w ill be op-"n q ~ 'lay 
1 he e timated. 
, It as suggested tha unus~ 

rgy allocated to the me r poll
tan 'ater district, augment d rJ 
power from th D rLS and Parker 
dams, and po. sibl;y the cont m- I 

pbtcd Bridge Canyon dam wuuld 
colve t e probl m at lea~t tem
porarily. 

Pr cnt at th confer n_l! also 
were At Ol'!!ey G neral Gray 
Mashburn of N'vada, St tc Engl
n er A. M. Smith, and sever~l 
persons repr nting California 
power mterests. 
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BooiDER 'DAM
Switch P e, 

allocation of Boulder Dam power, 
hlch ",ould provide nn adequate 

supply to operate a new $50,000,000 
magnesium plant now under con· 
I!tructtOfi near Las vegas, Nev., was 
dl cu sed today by representatives 
of po r Interests of California and 
• Tevada. 

Present nt the conference was Gov
ernol' E. p. Carvllle of ","evada, whl) 
Said defense ne ds had made pos. 
sible the utilization of the unlimited 
re ourc:,ts of • 'evada for manutac· 
$ureyl basic metals. .,...... 

Las Vega Abe 
March 12 1942 

'REVENUE IN LIEU OF TAXATION' 3)llJ 

Ther,e seems to be son~e contrOV€l'sy, or at least indecision, 
as to the proper use by the county of the $60,000 received 
as its compromise share of the Boulder Dam surplus funds. 

There is, obviously, but one course which the county of
ficials having authority over the matter can take. That is 
to allocate the money to the various funds exactly in the 
same manner as other tax revenue was allocated for the 
year in which it was levied. 

The idea prevailing among some people in the northern 
portion of the state that this Boulder Dam revenue is some
thing which is being handed out to "the state" as a friendly 
gesture is entirely erroneous. 

The fact is beyond controversy, that this fund is "Revenue 
in Lieu of Taxation" and as such it must be treated. 

The Age is not in full sympathy with the compromises 
that have been made in the matter of Boulder Dam revenue. 
Per~aps they may have been wisa in accepting for Clark 
county a fraction of what strict justice would dictate. How
ever, now that the compromise has been made, we should 
still be consisten.t in the knowledge that we are receiving. 
what we receive in Clark cGunty as "Revenue ih Lieu of 
Taxation." 

Las Vegas Review Journal 
March 31 1942 

COurt Action on Boulder Revenue? 
While •• evada state officials are enjoying themselves try

ing to make their books harmonize with two widely difL rent 
I 'gal opinions, on dispo ition of Boulder Dam revenue, there's 
a merry battle raging in Arizona which may have an import
ant effect on the entire question. 

It has always been felt here that dispo ition or the, 300.-
000 was a legal question, and one that could be settled properly 
and equitabl ' only in the courts. Attorneys who dug into the 
maUer. howeverT wer almost unanimous in holding that there 
were no legal grounds for a suit and that Clark county, in 
daiming a share of the revenue, must look to the legiSlature., 

This procedure was followed. and the measure aU otting 
to this county 20 per cent of the annual payments was the re
sult. Since that time there has been quite an argument con
cerning the method bv which the mandate of the legislature 
was to be paid out. 

Following the opinion of Attorney-General Gray Mash
bLU'f1, State Treasurer Dan Franks sent a check for $60.000 
south and placed the remaining $240.000 from the first year's 
payment. in the treasul":V. State Controller Henry Schmidt, 
I1l)t content with the luling of his constituted legal advisor, 
hired another attorllcy to represent him and obtained a differ
ent ruling. Now. Clal'k county has the $60,000. the state 
treasuIY 240.000 but Schmidt's hooks are off balance. I 

Over in Arizona a different procedure is being follow d. 
.1ohave county. in \vhich the east half of Boulder dam is 
located. ha made a demand on the state treasurer for divi-
ion of th :31)0.000 a' tax monies, claiming 2J3.548 as its 

:har '. 
The treasurer rejected the claim un advice of the attorney

general to "enable all interested parties to go to cou11 for a 
final adjudication of the controversy." and Moha\"e count' 
according to latest reports, plans to do just that. 

lt has been our conten1lion from the beginning that IF wc 
could c\ cr get th matter heard and decided on its merits in 
this state, Clark COUDl would receive NOT '60,000 but some 
two-thirds of tIll' tolaJ urn. which would be distributed in 
accordance \\'ith the tax rate pI' vailing in the district in which 
the dam is located. 

If .1ohave cOllnty doe' gct into court, nd the ea e is de
dded on its merits inste. d of legal technicalities, she'll win.l 
For there is all.ki.n~s of {'vidf'l1ce in the record to support the I 
demand for a dlVlSlr)J1 as tax money and not one thing to con
tmvcrt the claim. 

Should 10ha\'e COlll1ty win in Arizona. there's no reason 
<"It all why the 'orne procedure shouldn't be followed here. 
The case will bp watched with great intel'e t 011 thi' side of 
the Colorado. 

Las Oegas Review Journal 
March 26, 1942 

New Equipment 
, Ordered for Dam 

Additional equlptn n 0 put 
into action for new war industry
U"P, Boulder dam's nl'w 82.500-1 
kilowatt power unit, known as 
N-7 \\.'a5 ordpred last. we k by 
S('('~('tnry of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickes. 

Two of five bjrldln~ manufac
turcrs Wt'rl' awarded contracts 
amlJunting to $363.609.18 by the 
bureau of reclamation. Thrt c' 23,-
000 - \'olt 011 eirt'uit br akl'r". 
If nslormPI5 • nd oth!'!" ('{Illip
lI1l'nt 11m' be n ordpJ"l'd. 

Th, 11(,\ pOWtr Urtlt will h<' in-: 
. tall~ 1ll the sew'lltll pit in thl" 

evada wing of the U'shalX',d 
nower house at Boulder dam s 
base. Units N-I to N-6 inclusive 
all ,"ady are in op~ration in ill( 
1 ('vada wing, whi! thl'('e large 
unit· and onl'.' small on(> <irc' op-
ern ing in the Arizona wing. I 

With installation this year of 
two new units, A·2 and A-5 and 
N-7 in 1944, cnpacity of the plant 
will reach 1,034,800 kilowatts, by 
far the large t pow r production 
in the world. Boulder's uitimate 
C~lpa('ity i 1,322,300 kilowatts. 



Las Vegas Age 
}lay 8 1942 

I Manganese Plant- is -
Under Constructiond 

The P. G. Walker compftKy , 
contractors for the plant of the 
Manganese Ore Company, arc 
busy on the preliminaries of the 
great enterprise to be known as 
··Plancor No. 402." 

Headquarters for the enter
prise arc being established at 
Boulder City, buildings for the 
management having been secured 
there. 

Dormitories and mess hall for 
the workers will be established on 
the mining property. J.,R. Bart
lett and S. J. Traverso, formerly 
In charge of large commissaries 
at. the Terminal Island shipyards. 
will head the commissary depart· 
ment. 

It is expected that about three 
hundred men will be employed at 
the mine. The cost of the devel
opment will be several million 
dollars. 

The property on which the 
plant is to be erected was oper
ated during World War I by 
Thomas Thorkildson. It was 
known as the "Three Kids" mine 
and was originally located by B. 
R. Jefferson. Bob Edwards and 
Col. Marl'S. 

Las Vegas ~eview Journal 
VAy 19, 1942 

Las Vegas Review 
Journal , Me."'" 5 
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ISecond Dam ~asb t,1 -' 
Installment Sent 

The s~cond installment 01 "in 

\ 

lieu of taxation" cash from 
Boulder dam is en route to Las 
Vegas in the form of a $60,000 
check. it was announced today 
by State Treasu,·er Dan Franks 
in Carson City. 

The latest check is payment 
from the dam revenue accruing 
to the state up to ~'1ay 1. 1939, 
and is apportioned on the basis 
of 20 per cent of the total amount 
given the state. The money is to 
repay Clark county for the reV\!
nue lost when the government, 
instead of private enterprise con
struct.ed the dam. 

An Old Friend Returns 
With Utah Construction company coming through as 

low bidder on the Davis Dam project, it is likely that many 
friends of Boulder Dam days will return once more to con
tinue the job of fiarnessing the Colorado river they started 
here more than ten years ago. 

Utah Construction was the bell-wether of the group of 
western contractors that made up Six Companies, Incorpor
ated successful bidders on Boulder Dam. The Utah firm stal"ted out 
to b'id the job alone, but it proved too large for any individual 

concern. It joined with five other companies and its president, W. O. 
Watti , became president of the new giant in the western construc
tion field. He died beiore the project was completed and his brother 
succeded him. He also passed away after a few months of service. 
and was succeeded by W. H. Morrison who was the executive head 
of the company when the job was completed. 

Utah Construction is the veteran of the field here in the west, 
but from their connection with the great Boulder Dam project, other 
member firms of Six Companies, individually and in combination, 
have built or are building most of the big jobs here in the west 
which have been launched since Boulder Dam. 

Frank T. Crowe, superintendent of construction for the com-
pany, once characterized the sLx construction firms and their execu
tives as "the greatest bunch of gamblers in the country" because of 
their courage in tackling adventurous projects few others then would 

consider. Perhaps the most hazardous of the lot, after Boulder Dam, was 
the contract of J. F. Shea for installing the concrete piers in the 
racing tides of the Golden Gat£' upon which the huge structure rests. 
Shea was director in charge of construction of uldcl' Dam. 

The Utah Construction company sprung from the early days of 
the Union Pacific. :Jnd has heen engaged in building this gre<lt west
ern empire for several generdi.ions. 

Its return to southern ~ Tevac1a i::. the l'elUl·n 01 an old friend. 

Las Vegas Review Journal 
Vay 15 1942-

I Utah Construction Company Low 
On Bid for Davis Dam Building s/( 

KINGMAN. Ariz. ~I Y 15 (UP) Ito the dam, provide for the COil

The Utah Con -tructlon company struction of a 225,000 kilowatt 
today submitted 8 low bid of power plant and "a government 
$18,996.392 for construction of township on the Arizona side of 
Davis dam at Bullshead ca-lyon the Colorado river in Mohave 
on the Colorado river. county. 

The only oiher bid was made The project also calls for the 
by the Da\~is I?am company, a building of a main transmission 
':lerger of Sl~ dlfferel~t co.nstruc- line to Parker on. the eastern side 
han companies. Thelr bId was of the Colorado I'iver in Arizona. 
$19,313,4~4.. Because of the topographic 

The Kmgman o~flcc of the bu-. features there will be a liaht 
rt:au of reclamabon, where the voltage switching station c~n. 
bld- were opened, made no com- structed on the Nevada'ide of 
ment as to when the contract I the river. The dam will be earth 
would be award~: _ :l,:,d rock filled. It will be 338 fect 

Plans and spe~lflca~lOn~ fo~ thclhlgh, impounding 1600000 cre 
$41,200,000 proJect, m additIOn feet of wnter. "a 



Las Vegas Review Journal 
June 2, 1942 

Let's Settle the Whole Question 
The Reno Gazette, \vhich has long opposed Clark 

county's claim to a portion of Boul?e~ D~m revenue, now 
calls attention to the discrepancy eXIstmg In the state books 
as a result of State Treasurer Dan Franks' complying with 
the terms of the 1941 act, and State Controller Henry C. 
Schmidt's opposite stand, and insists "this issue should be 
settled in the courts." 

The state treasuret has acted 1n accordance with an opin
ion submitted by Attorney-General Mashburn. Schmidt has 
accepted the opinion prepared by former Attorney-General 
M. A. Diskin. 

On each of the t '0 occasions thus far on which the 
secretary of interior has sent a check for $300,000, Franks, 
acting as an individual, has ca£hed the check, purchased a 
cashier's check for $60,000 and mailed it to the treasurer of 
Clark county. He has then deposited the remaining $240,000 
in the state's general fund. 

The state controller has entered Hie entire $300,000 on 
his books. Naturally the two sets of books do not coincide, 
and the board of examiners passed over the matter by in
serting in its state treasury money count report a "reconcil
ment of controller's balance to treasurer's balance" and by 
inserting in its miHutes a statement by Attorney Gener~ 
Mashburn con isting for the most part of excerpts from hIS 
previously submitted opinion on the 1941 statute. 

The Gazette deplores the confusion existing, decla!es the 
board of examiners are not acting in accordance wIth' the 
best interests of the people of Nevada, and setting a bad 
precedent. 

"It is the function of the courts to decide controversies 
of this kind," the Gazette declares. "And to wait for the next 
legislature to repair or eliminate the faulty lav.r is to approve 
a course that might encourage carelessness or deliberate mis
management of state funds in future years." 

The Reno paper concedes that all state officials are acting 
sincerely in their handling of the matter, and we are there
fore moved to concede that the Gazette is likewise sincere in 
seeking a settlement of the controversy. 

On this basis, the Gazette should be interested not only 
in the legal aspects of the 1941 act, but in a fair and equitable 
disposition of the whole matter which is now in the form of a 
compromise. 

We have felt from the beginning Clark county's claim to 
a portion of Boulder Dam revenue is a matter for the courts 
to decide-that the facts should be laid before an impartial 
tribunal and a determination made on the merits rather 
than on political power, horse-trading, or other considera
tions. 

Certainly it should be settled on a friendly basis. Eit~er 
Clark county is right in its contention or it has no claIm 
whatever on any of the Boulder Dam revenues; And we're 
speaking of "claim" not in the legal sense, but m the sense 
of right and justice. 

We have suggested before and we suggest again t~at a 
friendly action be instituted in the supreme court With a 
stipulation on both sides that all evidence be h~ard, whether 
technically admissable or not, and that both SIdes be bound 
by the findings of the court. ., . . 

If the Gazette is sincerely interested m seemg Justlce 
done, we suggest that such an action be sponsored .by them 
to settle the question for all time. We feel certam Clark 
county would welcome the opportunity to be heard, and , 
would rest its case on the evidence produced. I 

Las Vegas Review Journal 
June 12 1942 

Flag Day Fete , 
Planned In B. (. 

Boulder City will celebrate 
Flag Day with a parade followed 
by church services in the city 
park. The commitLee met Wed
n -dE\)' evening, ouUined the pro
ceCiure, organization and line of 
march, according to Theodore 
Garrett, chairman. 

PatIiotic organizations partici
pating will furnish their national 
flag. Flag oearers selected by 
these organizatIOns, will see 
Harry Horn, Legion hall. for col
ors to be furn:shed by the city. 
The pal'ade \'iIl form there and 
start at 7 o'clock. to end at the 
park, followed by services. 

The parade will be led by the 
Sons of American Legion drum 
and bugle corp.. followed by 
color beart:rs of the flag,; of the 
united nations. by citizens, adults 
lind children carrying their own 
flags. I . 

Las Vegas Review Journal 
June 10 1942 

Flag Day Riles
For B. (. Sifted 

Y1 

The president of the United 
States has asked the people of the 
United States on June 14 to hon
or not only the American flag, 
but also the flags and people of 

I all 27 united nations. 
The executive council of the 

Boulder City defense council and 
representatives of various patri
otic societies discussed the feas
ability of a flag day celebration 
for Boulder City last Sunday eve-

I ning. A parade and ceremonies 
on the government park lawn 
were brought up as suggestions. 

, For laying definite plans it was 
decided to publish the above in-. 
formation, and a request that all 
organizations interested send a 

I representative to be a member 
'of the organizing committee, 
Iwhich will meet in F. Eaton's 
office in the municipal building, 
Wednesday, June 10, at 7:30 
o·clock. 

Las Vegas Review Journal. 
June 13 1942 

PulSipher Named 
School Principal 

I The Boulder City school board 
has announced the selection of 

' Louis Pulsipher as principal of 
the high school for next year. 
Pulsipher, who has been teaching 
in the local high school for the I 
past year, succeeds Elton Gar-

I rett, who resigned at the close 
of the school year. 

Announcement was made of 
two new teachers also. Miss 
Gladys Ehrhardt will teach so
cial science subjects and also 
have charse of the library which 
formerly was held by Miss Peter
man, who resigned. Miss Ehr-

I hardt received her master's de
gree from Columbia university 
and has had special library train
ing in the University of Denver. 
Harold Smedley will teach mu
sic, taking the place of W. S. 
Bro\.\'Tl who resigned to go to 
New York Slate. 

Las Ve~as Review Journal 
June 25 1942 

Waler Saving Is.:~~ 
III t:" 

Urged By Moritz 
The necessity for cor.,prvi~ 

water in Bouldpr ritv was em
pha~i7.ed today by F.' A. _ .... oritz. 
dircdor of power for the bUf(,:l.U 

of r clamatinn, whn warned of 
. oossibility of water shnrta;le un-
less immediate steps are taken 
to prevent Wriste'. 

Moril?. in an otrir-ial announce
ment, stated as follows: 

, "It is important that all should 
realize that a critical water 
shortage in Boulder City can only 
be averted by strict economy in 
the use of water by ('very house
hold during thf' warmer monlhs 
thi~ summf'r. 

I "The principal reason for thl" 
present water :honage i~ that 
there has been a great increase 
in Boulder City's population. An
other reason is lhf> fact that meas
Ures which have been planned to 
augment the present wat(,l" sup
ply and thus care for the in
creased demand, could not be put 
into e((ecl beeause of the im
possibility of obtaining needed 
materials. 

"It is. the-retol'f', urged that in 
all hou5ehold, immedrate steps 
be taken to guard against waste 
of water and 10 reduce the 
amount used, particularly for the 
purpose of irrigation and for 
cool~ I'S, to thf' absolute minlll)Um 
required for mamt-'uance ot 
lawns and for comfort. 

"~t is de"ired, if ppssible, to 
aVOId the rationill~ of water. al
though this may I>E' necessary as 
a last resort if the amount us"d 
cannot be dpcr('a~ed othprwise. 
However, it is believed that' by 
strict avoidance of waste by all 
household-, such me3sures will 
be unnecessary. To this end th.., 
coopera~ion of a II Boulder CIt): 

I people IS urg!'d In the present 
emergency," Moritz concluded. 

Las Vegas A.;e 
July 3,. 1942 

B ULLSHEAD DAM 
CONTRACT APPROVED 

The contract for the co struc
tion of the Bullshead dam and 
power house on the Colorado 
River between Nevada and Ari
zona, and downstream from Boul
der Dam, was approved recently 
by the Secretary of the Interior, 
Harold Ickes. The Utah Con truc- I 

tion company of San Francisco 
bid $18,996,392 for the project 
and this was the figure accepted. 

., 

Las Vegas Review Journal 
June 3 1942 

Plan 15 Duplexes 
In Boulder City ~ 

The bureau of reclamation has 
let a contract for the construction 
of 15 duplex houses on New Mex
ico street in Boulder City, it was 
announced today by bureau of 
reclamation officials. 

These units will be 64 by 34 
feet in dimensions, of frame con
struction. Living quarters will be 
divided by garage space. 

Construction will be started at 
once by p, S. Webb, Boulder City : 
contractor. Barring priority de
lay, the structures will be ready I 
for occupancy. 

Las Vegas Age 
June 5 1942 

----v--

Colorado River 
Commission Met\) ~ 

The Nevada Colorado River 
Commission held a meeting Wed
nesday at Boulder City to confer 
with officials of the Bureau of 
Reclamation as to payments to be 
required for the water of Lake 
Mead used in Nevada. 

Under the terms of the Colorado 
River Compact, Nevada has the 
right to use 300,000 acre Ieet of 
water from the river within the 
state. The question at issue just 
now is the amount that Basic 
Magnesium and all other users in 
Nevada shall be required to pay 
for the storage of its water in Lake 
'lead. It is understood that the 

contract submitted by Bureau of 
Reclamation officials was not sat
isfactory to Nevada. 

Members of the commission 
present at the meeting were Gov
ernor Carville, chaitman; Alfred I Merritt Smith, A. J. Caton, Ed. W. 
Clark and Charles DeArmond. 

/ _\1-

Las Vegas Revi€1f Journal 
June 24 1942 

Air Raid Survey 
,In 8M C.ls Planned 

The air raid wardens of BOUI-I 
der City shortly will undertake 
a survey of every house in Boul-

i der .City to determine the preIl: 

I arahons that have been made 
for defense against enemy at
tack. The survey is made at the 
request of the Nevada state coun-
cil of defense and was briefly 
described by Hugh A. Shamber
ger, state director, in his recent 
visit .. ",ith the civilian def('nse 
workers. 

The wardens will be seeking 
the following information: 

1. Is there equipment a~em
bled for controlling incendiary or 
fire bombs? 

2. Has the attic (or in case of 
0:05t houses in Boulder City the 
fIrst floor) been prepared in case 
incendiary bombs should fall? 
This means cleaning up inflam
mable material and leaving suf
ficient room for a person to con

~ lrol the bomb 
. 3. Has a refuge or blackout 
room been prepared, or is the 
curtaining material on hand so 
it could be quickly installed 

4. Have all special precaution
,ary measures, that the warden 
believes should be taken, in ef

'feet? 
The wardens also are request

ed to ask the number of adults 
and children in the houses regis
tered foJ' civilian defense activ
ities, and if the inhabitants are 
cooperating in the salvage pro
gram. 

I 
When the house has met the 

inspec~ion. require~ents, the war
den WIll sIgn and Issue a window 
stick~r bearing the words, "We 
Are Prepared," over the civilian 
defense inSignia, ··C. D." The 
sticker is to be placed in the 
window that officials will know 
the houses that are prepared and 
those that are not. 

The wardens will begin their 
survey this week and it is hoped 

I to complete all inspections in two 
or three weeks. 

The Boulder City defense coun
cil requests the cooperation of all 
persons to more adequately pre
pare Boulder City in case the 
protective facilities should be 
needed. Boulder City was the 

I 
first town in Nevada to train and 
graduate a Class. of air raid war
dens and auxiliary firemen. It 
also can be the fIrst to adequately 

' prepare its homes and stores 100 
per cent against the menace of 

e fire bomb, officials said. 



Las Vegas Revi ew Journal 
July 6 1942 

=--':"::'--=--<o~--

(ontracls Are Lei 
For Davis Dam, To 
(osl $18, •• 7 

KINGMAN, Ariz .• July 6-As 
announced last week, Secretary 
of the Interior Harold L. Ickes 
has approved the wartime con
struction, contract for Davis dam 
at ~ullshead canyon on the Colo
rado river. Secretary Ickes found 
that "the prosecution of the wac 
will be facilitated by the execu
tiOIt of a contract containing the 
terms and conditions recommend
ed" by Reclamation Commission
er John C. Page, wherein he ap
proved clauses in the contract 
which makes allowances for sud
den termination by the govern
ment and for possible priority de
lays. 

The contract was awarded to 

I the Utah Construction company 
of San Francisco, California on 
its low bid of $18,966,~2. There 
are eight other construction com
panies associated with tlle com-
pany receiving the award. sev- I 
eral of whom participated in the 
Boulder dam project. 

Ei .... t Companies Involvect 
They are Morrison-Knudsen 

Co., of Boise, Idaho; MacDonald 
" Kuhn, Inc., of San Francisco' 
J. F. Shea Co., Inc., of Los An~ 
geles; .J. H. Pomeroy Co., o~ San 
Fz:anclSCo; Winston Bros. Cb., of 
M1Oneapolis, Minnesota; Ray
mond Concrete Pile Co., Griffith 
Co., and J, Stanley Bent, of Los 
Angeles. 

Davis dam is the third largest 
earth and rock filled dairi under
taken by the b\R'@u of reclama
tion and ·will be 200 feet high 
1600 feet long, and contain 4 230 ~ 
000 cubic yards. Anderson ;anch 
dam in Idaho and Green Moun
tain ?am in Colorado, are more 
massive. 

!he hr~roelectric power plant 
will COnsISt of four generating 
u~its of 4~,000 kilowatts each and 
wdl be sItuated on the Arizona 
side of the river. 

The power generated at this 
p~nt will be added to the elec
tncal energy now being generat- I 
ed at Boulder dam and to the r 
power that will soon be generat- I 

j
ed at Parker dam, all for the 
p~wer support of the war indus- r 
tnes ?f the southwest, particu
larly 10 southern California. 

I No definite date has been an-I 
I nounced when actual construc
tion work will begin, but in the 
light of the war program and the 
necessity of the power to be gene ' 
erated it is confidently expected : 
that the Utah Construction com- i 
pany will get on the ground at I 
the earliest possible moment and I 
rush the construction to meet the I 
demands of more power for the 
industries engaged in war pro- t 
duction in the southwest. 

Las vegas Review Journal 
July' 4 1:;,;9....=4=.2 ___ . 

32&,582 Penns ' 
• II1II Area 

__ lIstl 
With 32,51'1 ~_ ill June 

the Boulder Dam National Bee: 
reational area has had a total of 
328,582 for the first nine months 
of the present travel fear, ac
corctiDg. to figures released by 
tile natioDal park service lodge 
in Boulder City. I 

Last month about two-tbirds 
of tbe viii .. eatered the area 
Yijl ~ west en1rance. and the re-, 
maiDinc one-thfrd via the east' 
~ -.cl at Oftrtoa. I 
tD .... y~_"'C Wby 
~ ~ce ____ Oc. 

1 af,each ~-. V 1 

Las Vegas Review Journal 
July 3 1942 

Bureau Workmen 
Given W e Boosl 

,J 
Organized labor representa

tives in Las Vegas announced this 
afternoon they had received word 
from Congressman J. G. Scrug-

1 ham of the final approval of his 
bill bringing employes of the bu
reau of mines ~lant at Boulder 
City under the provisions of the 
prevailing wage law. 

For several years, these em· 
ployes have been classed as civil 
service and subject to the wage 
scale eStablished under that 
branch. The only method for 
bringing them under the prevail
ing wage standards, was by con
gressional enactment, labor offi
cials state. 

Scrugham sp.onsored the meas
ure and announced its passage 
which means between 300 and 
400 burea\J of mine employes will 
receive the wage scales prevail
ing in this area for their craft, 

I beginning July I, the labor ex-
,ecutives announced. 

Las Vegas Review JournaJ: 
July 30 1942 

Oil VI CDUITY 
. DPEIS FIGHT FOB 
IAII IERnE cur 

KINGMAN, Ariz., July 30 (UP) • 
The Mohave county board of su-

I 
pervisor.s Monday named special 
attorneys to wage a legal battle 
with the state for the county's 
"fair share" of the $15,000,000 to 
be paid Arizona by the federal 
government in lieu of taxes 0111 
Boulder dam installatkIDs. 

Appointment of the attorneys 
• coincided with an~t byl 
I the state treuprer's offiee in 

I Phoenix that the state had re
ceived its third $300,000 p~ent 
from the govemment. The money 
is allott~ to Arizona and Ne-
vada under the revised Boulder I 
canyon project lid.. It is 10 be 
paid at the rate of $300.000 a I 

year for 50 yean, retroactive to I 
193'7. The state still is entitled 
to $800,000 befo~ payments are 
brought uP to date. 

"

'Not only will Mohave county 
(on the Arizona side of the dam) 

.attempt to secure some 58 per 
cen all future aDIlual pay-
ments, but we. are going to get 
our share of the $900,000 that al
ready has been paid into the state 
treasury," a spokesman for the 
board of supervisors said. 

The board made public a state
ment several months a,o that 
Mohave county is entitled to a 
"fair share" of the federal pay
ments because if taxes were paid 
instead it would receive at least 
half of the money. 

Formal demand for part of the 
money already paid Arizaoa has 
been made upon the state t!'eas
urer without success. 
Befe~ revision, the Boulder 

Canyon act provided that Ari
zona and NevJda should receive 
18 per cent of excess reYellue 
from power sales for the life of 
the project. _ 

Clark county, which borden 

~
he dam on the Nevada side. re

ceives 20 per cent of all pay
ments to that state under a meas- . 
ure passed by the legislature-

---0---

Las Vegas Age 
July 10 1942 

Davis Dam Work t/ 
Will Start Soon 

The Secretary or the Interior 
has approved the wartime con
struction contract for the great 
Davis Dam in Bullshead Canyon 
on the Colorado River. Accord
ing to the announcement "the 
prosecution of the war will be 
facilitated by the execution of a 
contract containing the terms and 
conditions recommended by Re-I 
clamation Commissioner John C. 
Page." . 

The contract was awarded to 
the Utah Construction Company 
of San Francisco, on its low bid 
of $18.966,392. Eight other com
panies are associated with the 
contracting company, several of 
which were part of the Six Com
panies, Inc.. bulld~'5 of Boulder 
Dam . • 

Davis dam is the third largest 
earth and rock filled dam under
taken by the Bureau of Reclama
tion and will be 200 feet high, 
1600 feet long, and contain 4,230,-
000 cubic yards. Anderson ranch 
dam in Idaho and Green Mountain 
dam in Colorado, are more mass
ive. 

The hydroelectric power plant 
will consist of four generating 
units of 45,000 kilowatts each and 
will be situated on the Arizona 
side of the river. 

The power generated at this 
plant will be added to the electri
cal energy now being generated at 
Boulder dam and to the power 
that soon will be generated at 
P~ker dam, aU for the power 
support of the war industries of 
southwest, particularly in south
ern California. 

No definite date has been an-
I nounced when actual construction 
work will begin but in the light of 
the war program and the necessity 
of the power to be generated it is 
confidently expected that the 
Utah Construction company will 
get on the ground at the earliest 
possible moment and rush the 
construction to meet the demands 
of more power for the industries 
engaged in war production in the 
southwest. 

----\/------

Las Vegas Review Journal 
August 5 1942 

IDUIlI REfILLS 
AD PlIn FIIISB 
TBIP DOWI BIVEI 

Norman Nevills, pioneer Colo
rado river boatman from Mexican 
Ha~ Utah, has completed his 
f~urth trip down the Colorado 
rIver through Grand Canyon and 
over treacherous rapids. He has 
made more trips down the ri~ 
than any othet man. 

He started the trip at the head· f 
waters of the river on July 15/ 
and arrived at the boat docks in 
Hemenway Wash on Lake Mead 
Monday mOrning. 

'lbree plywood boats bUilt by 
Nevills were used to carry the 
party of ~ne men. IJi the party 
were: Neill Wilson, advertising 
man of San Francisco, and his 
son,.Bruce, 13; Ed Hudson, phar
mac~t and photographer of 
Bannmg, California; Ed Olson, 
~ntraetor and photographer of 
Plttaburgh, Pennsylvania; Pres· I 
ton Walker, managing editor Ofl 
the ~il7 Sentinel of Grand 
Junc~n, Colorado; Wayne Me
Conki~ of Moab, Utah, who actt!(l 
as a8Sl8tant boatman; Gtia Mars
ton, ~roker of San FrlUlcisco 
and hIS soil, Garth 18 ' 

Nevill reported 'that the trip 
~as made .l~ the' fastest time of 

y expedition on the river and 
that althou,h there were many 
clOR can. in' the dangerous 
rapids, ~ were no serious 
mishaps WIth the. three boats. 
He plans ~ lIlake another trip 
down fJle nver next year. 

Las Vegas Review Journal 
August 7, 1942 

Most l isitors To 
Dall Colling FrOID 
Calil rnia Area 

If 7 
CalifornIa still accounts for 

about one third of the total visit
ors to the dam area, according to 
the July report of the national 
park service. 

The total number of persons 
remains about the same as the 
June figur~s, though the number 
of cars is down 15 per cent. The 
distribution by states remains 
normal, 48 states being repre
sented. Nevada is second with 17 
per cent. The total number for 
July is 8,625 cars and 27,151 per-

ns and 3.487 visitors to the boat 
docks. . . 

Las Vegas Age 
July 24 1942 

/Boulder city Has (, 
Water Shortage 

Because of a disabled pump. one 
of those used to boost the water 
from Lake Mead to the BOUlder 
City water system, there is a 

I 
threatened shortage of water in 
that city. 

Repair parts ha ve been ordered 

l
and are expected to be received 
and ~nstalled shortly. In the 
mean~lffie the authorities are re

. questmg all consumers to be as 

1 

sparing as possible in the use of 
water so as to avoid any real 

~ water s~ortage.. . ,/ 

Las Vegas Review Journal 
August 5 1942 

$601- More Is 
Being Sent South . 

Another $60,000 will be mailed 
to Clark county today by Dan I 
Franks, state treasurer, as this 
county's share of the third Boul
de! D~ revenue paymellt re
~elved m Carson City this morn
mg. 
Th~akes $180,000 paid in to 

-the k ~unty treasury -since 
the l!ijlte fIrSt start2d receiving 
bac-Ie ~ulder dam revenue 'in
stalbnents this year. 

L V Re~iew Journal 
Aug 13 I942 

mFundWou 
Be SOldier il 

CARSON CITY. Aug. 13 (UP) 
A plan to use '90 per cent of the 
funds received by the state of 
Nevada from Boulder clam reve
nue ~or the ~bilitation of the 
state s ret~g service men at 
the conclU$1on of the war was 
advanced today by Ira L. Win
ters,. d~ of the democratic del
ega~on m the state senate. 

Wmters proposed that 10 per 
cent of the Boulder dam revenue 
be turned over to Clark county 
to recompense the county for 

/ 

revenue it would .have achieved 
had ~e dam proJect been pri
vate msiead of federal and to 
keep faith in lieu of taxE'S." 

Las Vegas Age 
July 3 1942 

.. 
Davis Dam Contract 
Will Soon Be Let 

According to word received 
from the United States Bureau of 
Reclamation th contract for 
building the Davis Dam in Bulls-I 
head Canyon on the Colorado 
River southeast of Searchlight. I 
will be let in the very near future. 

The low bid of $18,996.392 was I 
submitted by the Utah Construc
tion Company which was one of 
the companies u!liting in the fa
mous "Six Companies" in building 
Boulder Dam. 

The dam when completed will 
provide a power site for genera
tion of approximately 225,000 kilo
watts of electrical power. It will 
be an earth and rock-fill dam 338 
fe?t high and 1350 feet long and 
WIll fOlm a lake reaching 67 miles 
up the river, almost to Boulder 
Dam. 

---_\/_-

Las Vegas Age 
August 7 1942 

oulder DA~ ravel 
Shows A Deer ase 

Travel to the Boulder Dam re
creational area. for the month of 
July shows a decrease from that 
of June, according to the report 
of the National Park Service. 

In July 27,151 persons were 
checked into the area, in 8,625 
vehicles. as against 32,225 persons 
traveling in 10,225 vehicles in the 
preceding month. 

In July, 1941, there were 103,-
760 persons checked into the Boul
der Dam Recreational area in 
33,648 vehicles. With the closing 
of the dam to travel the number 
of visitors to the area decreased 
very substantially. 

L V Review Journal 
Aug 14 I942 

• 

An explO11ion of a bottle of 
iaqua redia, mixture of hydro
I chloric and nitric acid, Thursday 
in Boulder City, fortunately did 
little damage. 

The quick action of J. O. Pow
ell who had the boWe in his 
hand, prevented serious ~ 
and two small boys within ranee 
of the spatterinc acid, were rush
ed by Joe Schreck, a passerby, to 
a water tap, where water reo
moved the thre,t of severe acid 
burns. The onlY damage was a 
small broken window near the 
ceiling of the Boulder City drug 
store, where the acc1tient oc-

r cured, due it was believed, to fiy
ing portions of the bottle and the 

c}p' n I 

------.~--

L V Review Journal 
ug I5 I942 

12 B. (. Houses To 
Be flniied 1_ 

The bureau of power ~d llibt 
announces the present construe· 
tion of 12 residential units. to be 
completed in four months. Three 
of these lingle units are near the 
building now occupied by Drs. 
MacCornack and Roberts. One 
unit is located at Ash and Col· 
orado and the remainder on 
Birch street, extended south 
from the water planl 

The houses will be of the same 
general design, inc:ludiq two 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and dinette. shingle roof and 
frame construction. The origin. 
al plana called for tile roof, bard 
wood flool"a comparable to the 
other bureau of power and Hght 
residences, but final plaDa suf
fered from waJ.' ~cy cur
tailm~t and priorities. 
completion of these 

mark the end off ~:o.::~=1 lots for baiJdin, pi 

of expanslon ;~;il~ crants and mrve.ra.. 
A. G. Boynton. 

L V Re~ie'y Jour:lal 
Aug I5 I942 

.Boulder ~ospHal 
Approval Is Near 

Congressman J. G. Scrughan 
is recently in receipt of telegn 
phic communication indicatin 
an early approval of the BouldE 
City hospital. 

The project was authorized b 
congressional appropliation fe 
the bureau of reclamation i 
June 1941. 'nle Denver office ha 
the specifications about 1'2ad 
for submission to bidders, an 
will soon submit a list of equiJ: 
ment required for war produ( 
tion board priority rating. 

r----------------~ 

L V Review. Journal 
Aug 2.I I942.. 

laMore ! 
For B. (. Pla_ 

Boulde" City housing is well 
on its way to an additional leo 
residential units. CoDtraeta with 
John Bohannon, of Mayw~ 
Califorqia, calls for 10 sinCle 
units. of which five are fiv~ room 
and five three room houses. 
These are located in block 41 

. near California street on New 
Mexico. 

Paul S. Webb. f1l BOulder City, 
has the contr8et for 15 duplex 
type homes on New Mexico and 
on Fifth street in bIGek 41. These 
will provide living room, ki~en, 
dinette, becIroom and bath. and 
service-poreh ~ • 

Thomas C. B1U!k. of Stocktort, 
California, is" to build 100 single 
units of the ,P.Ortable f;ypc!, $Ome 
of which will be on n.te street, 
near the b~u of .un.. in 
block 26, an ~on of avenue 
M, and on from 
Wyoming to. will 
be three 

each 30 "'_~~_··"L_'.~ 

after. However, according to 
municipal office and bureau 
reclamation officials, war emer· 
gency priorities may alter s0me
what the actual completion of thE 
work. 

-- - --------.-:::...--



L'V Review Journal 
Aug Z;6 I942 

Work on Bullshead Dam Is Halted 
War Conditions jnation and WPB officials an-I country, the WPB stepped up 

nounced that the move had ratlings on those regarded as' Are Said Cause "substantially enhanced the urgently necessary and took ac-! 

S probability of wide-spread cur-ltion y? pre,,:e~t the o~ers from For tnppage tailment." in ch'ilian use of elec- obtammg cntIcal materials need-

Work C'it tbe Bullshe . ' struct the Bullshead project was poses. ad dam \ tricity. TIle contract to con- ed immediately .fo~ war pur-

located.: tbt;l Co~O~dO ~:~~ Qven to the Utah Construction A total of 5,500,000 kilowatts 
about 51 ).!":S e :a'rted by I company several weeks ago IiPd of new capacity is provided und
der dam, t;eD be equipment and materials have er the program for th\! remaind
the war production .~oar~ e - already bee.l moved to the site. \ er of the year 19~3 and early 1 
ea~ of the .D~e~t!l - WPB Ration 1944. Of ~his total 3,~00,OOO kil-t 
le3SU!' mateili~~ ftAMrd~ By clo<;~ly trimming the owatts represents pnvate pro-
for direet m --3 use, """"" '1 bl f . ts At..-tches receiv- amount of power aval a e or Jec . 
ing to press ~- . war work as well as essential \ The eighty-five projects be
ed today from w~~~. one civilian needs the revision tied ing suspended or halted entire
~e Bul!:hea~ ~ro]ec Itn the in d ~. with WPB's announced ly represented a to',11 of 2,200,-

of {,I~h y-f.~{' bem", halted 'policy of stopping construction 000 kilowatts, scheduled for op-
. 1:1,,_" 1 V war ,plants "'hich leration in 1943 and 1944. Of 

I 
carr.ot be completed by mid- this total 350,000 kilowatts rep-I 

11943. resented capacity which v:as 
L V Age Sept 4 1942. I Under the readjustment pro- pla~ed on t~e suspend~ 11st" . . · 0 I I gram, WPB gave the go-ahead subJect. to remstatement m the 

1 000 VIsitors a ay signal only to enough power pro- future If necessary. 
, \' jects to assure electricity for In additio~, twenty-tv:o gov-

. l"war and indirect war produc- ernment proJec~ authOrized by 

I R ,. A tion as now planned" with a congress are being reduced. to n ecrea Ion rea I : "small margin" to ca;e .for pos-Ilow prioritJ.: rating or are being 
I sible additions to the present: held at theIr present low rated 

D Ar I . . lor unrated status. Work on 
Travel To Boulder am ea I mumt.lon~ program. these will be allowed to con.i .. uC! 

In August Shows Increase Indicating that luxury uses of to the ext"nt that they do not 
of 3.551 Over July I power would be barred by the compete for critical materials 

. turn of the year, WPB declared needed for direct war usC!s. 
Travel mto the Boulder Dam 1 that demands of the war pro- n'-__ _ 

Recreational Area averaged ap- gram made it impossible to "pre. 
h 'serve the standards of reliability 

proximately 1,000 persons eac of service observed in peace 
day during the month of August. I times" and that "civilian incon-

I They came in 9,483 vehicles, ac- I venience and sacrifice must be 
cording to the report for the area \ expected particularly during 

k S periods of drought or other ad-
issued by the National Par er- verse weather conditions or in 
vice. The visitors came from 46 . d f 
states three territories and one the eveJtt of serious acCl ents a -I 

, fecting utility systems." \ 
foreign country, Mexico. Revise Ratings 

Visitors to the Boulder Bea~h \ By revising existing pri~rity \ 
area during August were 11,094, 10 ratings on public and pnvate 
3,623 vehicles. Most of the travel power projects throughout the 

I entered through the West (Neva-II -- --
da) checking station; 20,265 per-

I sons in 6,256 vehicles. ~hrough 
the Arizona checking station 11>,-

\

133 visitors came in 3,128 cars; 
Overton district, 243 persons in 81 
cars and 61 persons in 18 cars en

'tered through the Pierce Ferry 
district. 

Travel for the travel year to 
date (October 1, 1941 to August 
31 1942) amounted to a grand 
total of 384,435 persons in 1.35,588 

L V Review Journal 
Sept 19 1942 

[ Civilian Defense 
I 
(ourses Planned 

vehicles, which is a lot of persons During the fall and winter 
and a lot of cars in spite of the months a series of lectures will 
fact that Boulder Dam guided be given on civilian defense in 
tours were discontinued as a pro- Boulder City. These lectures are 
tective measure during the war. primarily intended for aid raid 

bin wardens, auxiliary firemen, and 
Boating, swimming and ~is g others who are required to take 

for bass in Lake Mead co:ntmue to this work in order to qualify for' 
I be popular sports, ~tt:actm~ many I their jobs, but any other civil
I persons. Trout flsbing It; the ians wishing to take these coruses 
river below Boulder Dam IS also are welcome .. 
reported excellent. The course will include gen-

L V Review Journal 
sept IS 1942 

Soldier Prisoners I 
Ree from Boulderl 

Five soldier prisoners from 
Camp Sibert escaped in a gov
'emment truck about 1:30 o'clock 
this afternoon after overpower
ing the guard under whose super
vision they were working in the 
vicinity of the CCC camp in 

. Boulder City, Chief Ranger C. F. 
Peterson of the Boulder City 
police department reported this 
afternoon. 

All peace officers in Clark I county were notified of the 
escape, and a concerted drive was 
on to pick up tile five tnen. All 
of them w~ attired in blue 
denim fatipe suits with the 
letter "P" on the back when they 
made their get-away. 

Details of the eseape were 
not available here this afternoon. 
There were CODflicting reports, 
a.c:eording to BaDger Peterson, as 
to whether the guard had b,.,. 
injured by the prisoners in their 
struggle for freedom. 

----40~---

eral subjects: Blackouts, mili
tary and civilian protection srs-
tern, air raid warning, explOSIve 
munitions, tactics of aerial bom
bardment and effects, camou
flage and panic prevention. 

The lectures covering gas de-
fense are: Materials of gas war-

I 
fare, classification of war g~sses, 
first aid for persons contammat
ed, protection against war gas, 
protection of food and water and 
decontamination. Under fire pro-I 
tection the subjects to be cov
ered ~ill be: Incendiary mate
rials, warfare incendiaries and 
handling incendiary bombs. i 

During the summer months 12 
instructors have been trained to 
give the above subjects, and it is. 
intended that several classes shall: 
be given, under the directi?n of 
these instructors. There WIll be 
five hours general, three hours 
gas defense and thre~ hours f~re 
protection. In additIon speCIal 
groups of active O. C. D. work
ers will get two hours more ~n 

\ 

gas defense and seven hours f~re 
protection, in order to quahfy 
them. ~o dates have been ar-, 
ranied for the classes as. yet, but 

I it is expected classes WIll be on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Persons 
interested may register for the 
instruction with Mrs. Fr~ces 
Hall, at the municipal buildmg, 
so that a schedule can be ar-
ranged. . 

There will be a meeting, Tue~-
day, at 7:30 p. m., at ~e Mum
cipal building for the mstructors 
who r e c e n t 1 y completed the 
O. C. D. course conducted. by A. 
Tucker. Every instructor 15 ask
ed to be present so that the fall 
and winter O. C. D. program can 
be arranged. 

7' 

L V Review Journal 
Sept 7 1942 

----\l...,.--~-

Recreational Area 

lVs~~.t~~~. ~~~!tal l 
1

of 384,435 persons has visited the 
Boulder Dam National Recrea
tional area, according to figures 
I released by Robert Rose, acting 
I superintendent for the national 
'park service. 

During the month of August, 
the visitors numbered 30,702 and 
represented every state in the na
tion except Maine and Vermont. 
Cali.fornia continued to lead in 
the total from anyone state, as 

I
has been the case since the dam 
construction began. Of the total, I' 

9,875 of the visitors were Cali-
. fornians. Alaska, Hawaii, and 
Mexico furnished 23 of the vis
itors. 

___ -'nl-__ _ 

r 
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Silver Plays An Important Part In 
Operation of Giant Dam Generators 

By E. P. BRYANT 
Boulder City Manager of Bureau 

of Power and Light in Aurust 
"Intake." 

The recent decision of the' upon a few small silver buttons I 
treasury department to lend I at the contact surfaces. How-
40,000 tons of silver to the eIec- ever, they give good service and 

'trical industry, .for use in power show no tendency to get warm,\ 
plant bus-bars, probably came as even at loads tn excess of their' 
a surprise to many who are not rating. I 
familiar with the industrial uses Heavy Use of Silver 
of this valuable metal. Although The main bus-bars also use \ 
there are no silver bus-bars in the I silver at all joints and con
BQJJlder power plant at the pres- nections. On short runs or 
ent time, the metal has had wide branches, where there is little 
use for other purposes. Ilikelih<?od of movement. due to 

In the main generators, silver expanSIOn and contraction, ~he 
is used for almost all joints and i c?ppe;:- b~es are coated With 
connections in electrical con- Silver and fIrmly bolted together. 
ductors where good mechanical On the longe: runs where there 
strength and high conductivity'~ar be conSIderable movement 
are important factors. This in-! It ~ customary. to us~ a .con-I 
eludes the external connections' nectlOn emploYlOg solId SIlver I 
between the field coils on the re-' buttons or inserts. 
volving element. as well as thel These are kept under a heavy 
internal joints in the conductors and consta~t pressure by ~he 
used for the stationary high volt- use of speCial bol~s and sprm.g 
age stator coils. These con-: washers. Connectlo.ns of t~lS 
nections are made by a combi-' type have a carrymg caI?aClty 
nation of heat and pressure which greater than the; bus-bar Itself. 
forms the two copper conductors a~d their freedom of movement 
and the intervening piece 'Of sil- gIVes assur<l;nce .tHat the str~ss on 
ver into a Si! mass which has the supportmg msulators Will be 
high conduc i ty and remark-I kept within reasonable limits. 
¥lIe mechan cal strength. ,'Silver is used for many other 

Oxide Poor Conductor I purp?s~s ~h~ougbout the plant 
In the oil circuit breakers the' and It IS dIfficult to see how we 

copper current carrying part~ are could get along witho~t it. 
•• " > Uses Are Limited 
lOvarIably prOVIded With a heavy Alth h th 'u't d St t 
coating of pure silver at the con- oug e m .e a es 
tact surfaces. This because the probably has mor~ Silver than 
copper, although an excellent any other ~ountry 10 the wo~ld, 
conductor of electricity, has a bad 11~e~e . are m!ln~ factors WhICh 

Icharacteristic of accumulating an Imlt I~ use In md~try. One. of
l objectionable oxide on all expos-I th~s~ IS the necessity of mam

ed surfaces. This oxid i not I tammg large reserve.s for mone-l 
e s a tary purposes. It IS now be-

~ood conduc!or and consequently lieved that the treasury has on 
lO~e.rferes WIth the flow of el~c- hand about 100000 t n f b 1- i 
trlClty frpm one part of the Clr- r b ,.0 s ° !-l. I 
cuit breaker td anoth Ion tc? ack up the sIlvC!r certtfl-

. er. cates In use, and about $480,000,-
Although Silver also has- the 000 in minted coin not in circula

saI?e characteristic. of .ac~umu- tion. I 
lat~ng. a surface oXld~. It IS notl Another factor is the peculiar 
o.bJ.ectJ?nable because Its conduc- situation relative to the price of 
tiVlty IS almost ~s g?od as the silver. Because of existing laws 
?ase metal o!, WhICh It forms. It the price of domestic silver has 
IS thus. P?sslble to obtain good I been pegged at $1.29 an ounce 
conductiVity at all contact sur- and imported silver at 35c an 
~aces by the us.e of a s~ple plat- ounce. Unfortunately the sup
~ng process whIch depOSIts a coat- ply of imported silver is not 
109 of silver of any desired thick- adequate to meet our industrial I 
ness. needs, and the cost of domestic 

In the contact ·surfaces of dis- silver is too high for all but 
con~ecting switches and similar special purposes ~ 
d~VIC~S, where wear and possible The loan of 40,1>00 tons of silverll 
!DI~ahgnment must be -considered, from the treasury reserve is a 
~t IS customa~y to use buttons or s~P in the right direction. Be
mserts of solId silver. These are SIdes releasing an equal amount 
more durable than the plata! of copper for other purposes 
contact sur.faces and have the it will put to wor~ much valu~ 
f';1rther advantage that it is pos- able metal which would other-' 
Sible to use relatively high con- wise remain idle. We look for
ta.ct pressure a~ a few points and ward to the possible temporary I 
shll have a SWItch which is easy use of silver bus-bars in the I 
to. operate. It Is somewhat sur- Boulder power plant and will 
prlsmg to see a switch rated as give them more than the usual 
~lgh 811 4000 amperes depending respect. 

--------------~----
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Preliminary Work 
'On Davis Dam 
Facilities Proceed 

leading to the pr posed dam site, 
is expected to be completed be
fore October 1. 

On the Nevada side o.f the Col~ 
orado river, holes have been dug 
for the transmission line which 
will bring electrical energy from 
the Needles-Boulder Dam line 

KINGMAN: Ariz Sept 21 now carryin~ power from the 
. ' . .. •. dam to the Clty of Needles. 

(SpeCIal) - rk IS progreSSing At Lo' th 'lh d tab • .;s. . mse, e ral ea es -
on the new hl6 ,\way from King- lished by the Utah Construction 
man 30 miles west to the site o.f company, tracks have been laid 
the Davis dam at Bullshead can- to carry materials and equip
yon on the Colorado river. At m~nt which w 1 flow to tJ;is 

railhead to be trucked to the Slte 
present 350 men are ~mployed o! the Davis dfm. Warehouses 

I 
by the Utah Co.nstruction com- now are under construction fo. 
pany on the proJect. the storage of materials during 

Work in the Arabian wash, transIer from rail to trucks. 

L V Review Journal 
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Only Way To Settle The Question I 
The Reno Evening Gazette is still complaining about Clark 

County's share of Boulder Dam revenue. • 
Leader in the "stop-Clark-County-at-any-cost" movement for 

many years, the Gazette has made no effort to understand this 
county's position with regard to Boulder Dam, has apparently 
made no study of the background o.f the legislation whereby this 
atate receives $300,000 annually in lieu of taxes, but has delib-, 
erately sought to poison th4! minds of the people of northern 1 
Nevada on the subject. 

Southern Nevadans have suspected for a long time that the 
Gazette is not so much concerned over the right or wrong of the 
situation, as that the legislature had the temerity to approve an 
important measure to which the Gazette was opposed. 

Seemingly long forgotten are the merits of the case, which 
most northern Nevadans have never heard about. Remaining 
alone is the contest to see whether or not the Reno newspaper 
or the legislature is running the state government. Naturally, the 
republican Gazette wants to win and is pulling no punches in 
the endeavor, even i.f distortion of the facts becomes necessary 
to get the JOD done. 

Latest attack was forthcoming a few weeks ago when the 
new tax valuations were announced. Clark County valuations 
are up seven million dollars, and the Gazette feels that because 
they are, the legislature should repeal the Boulder Dam revenue 
act whereby this county received twenty per cent of the state's 
$300,000 annually. 

The Gazette takes the position that Clark County's delegation 
to the last session of the legislature played the "role of mendi-I 
cant"--came seeking alms with which to repair the financial 
structure damaged by excess expenditures during dam construc
tion, for which the county could not be reimbursed. That we 
are now enjoying prosperity in Southern Nevada indicates we are 
no longer beggars, says the Reno Gazette, and therefore no longer 
needs the $60,000 a year. 

The fact is, of course, that Clark County never sought any 
charity from the state. We have never walked into the state 
capitol, hat in hand, and said: "Mister, can you spare a few 
thousand from Boulder Dam revenue, we're sorely in need." 

Clark County has always stood squarely on its own two .feet. 
We have asked for nothing we didn't consider rightfully ours. 
Boulder Dam revenue comes to this state IN LIEU OF TAX
ATION-in lieu of taxes which would have been received had 
the project been built by private enterprise. 

Washington has recognized this principle throughout !the 
Tennessee Valley in reimbursing county and local governments 
for taxes lost when the TVA took ovel' privately operated 
utilities. 

It was on that basis Senator Pittman secured this revenue 
in the first place, and the basis has never changed. It is recog
nized by all who have ever studied the record including many 
who went into the matter with their minds made up that Clark 
County's contention was wrong. 

Either we're entitled to the revenue as our rightful share of 
tax monies or we have no claim at all. 

The Gazette says: "If Clark County has problems resulting 1 
from the dam, these should be considered on their merits and. no 
fixed sum, such as twenty per cent, should be settled upon." 

Clark County has just ONE problem "resulting from the dam" 
which is to secure its just benefits there.from. We have prayed 
long and fervently for an opportunity to have that problem con- I 
sidel'ed on its merits, and if the Gazette means what it says and 
Is prepared to advocate such a solution, WE'RE READY TO' CO- t 
OPERATE IN BRINGING THIS ABOUT. I 

Submit the case to the Nevada Supreme Court .for decisioa 
ON THE RECORD and let them decide it once and for all. 

We have advocated that course for years-have challenged 
the Gazette to join with us in arranging such a solution. We 
renew the challenge as our answer to the Reno newspaper's 
latest outburst AND, furthermore, we challenge the Gazette to 
reprint this editorial that its readers may have BOTH sides of 
the Question instead of one. 

L _V Review Journa.l 
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Earth Tremors 
Fellin Boulder 

Three distinct earthquake tre
mors were felt in Boulder Citv 
Tuesday evening at 10:15, lasting 
only about one minute. 

According to inftlrmation re
ceived from the office of Dr. D. S. 
Carder, chief of the coast and 
geodetic survey for this area, it 
is C!stimated that it originated 14 
or 15 miles distant. The office 
reports that the tremors seemed 
to be felt and caused some com
motion at the homes in Basic 
City, where people rushed out of 
~ors. 

L V Review Journal 
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Travel10 ~Dfrii1F 
Still High, Shown 

Despite a drop of 49 per cent 
in the past year in travel to the 
Boulder Dam Recreational area, 
the number of visitors for the 
travel year which has just closed 
totaled close to half a million 
persons, according to figures re
leased by Robert Rose, acting su
perintendent for the national 
park service. I 

The travel year recorded by 
the park service runs from Octo-l 
ber 1 to September 30. and for 
the year which closed last Wed
nesday, the total number of trav
elers counted was 417,833. These 
were checked in as follows: Ne
vada checking station, 272,095, 
comprising 66.56 per cent of the I 
total: Arizona checking· station, ' 
129,925, comprising 31.10 per 
cent: Overton district. 4,320, com
prising 1.03 per cent; Pierce Fer
ry district, 1,698. comprising .41 
per cent; Boulder City airport. 
1.064. comprising .25 per cent: 
and by stage, 2,731, comprising 
.65 per cent. 

Visitors were recorded from 
every state in the nation, from 
six territories and two foreign 
countries. 

California continued to lead 
the states in the total number of 
visitors, with 170,577 listed from 
that state. Other states having 
large numbers of visitors to the 
dam area were: Nevada, Ari
Eona, Oklahoma, Texas, Utah, 
Colorado, Illinois, and New Mex
ico. 

The visitors listed in 1941, ' 
which set an aU-time record, to
tal~ 828.246, and the previous 
year numbered 655,910, according I 
to park service repor~. 

Visitors to. the area last month 
totaled 33,398, according to park 
service records. 

----:"O""-io)-__ _ 
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Hoist By His Own Petard I 
A. V. Tallman, Wmnemucca dairyman. kicked away what

ever chance he had of being Governor of Nevada, wh£'n he took 
occasion to denounce "Clark County's 'grab' of wenty per cent 
of Boulder Dam revenue" and to declare that if elected, he will 
Beek authority from the state legi lature to sue Clalk County 
for the $180,000 already paid. 

20 Air Cadels To 
epor to Bou de, 

The republican nominee doesn't express himself on the merits 
of the question. He makes no attempt to analyze the right and I 
justIce of the revenue bill pas-ed at the last session of the legis
lature. He makes no pretense of havIng given the matter the 
deep study and consideration one would expect from a man who 
aspires to be governor. 

He just says flatly: "r am absolutely opposed to Clark County 
-eetting any ot that revenue. I Cavol' repeal of that act and will 
work for repeal in whatever capacity I may be serving," I 

He probably doesn't say why he's opposed, because he doesn't 
know himself. He's just opposed, regardless of merit, to Clark 
County getting anything, any time anywhere, and thereby sets 
himself up as the titular leader of the anti-Clark County bloc 
up north. I 

No man is entitled to be governor of the state who seeks office 
on the avowed platform of sectionalISm-who chooses to kick the 
.tate's second largest county in the face perhapll in the belief he's I 
riding a popular issue and that it will gain him some votes ior 
the high office he seeks. 

It Tallman were of gubernatorial timbel" he would desire to 
avoid any feeling of north against south, to be governor for ALL 
Nevada instead of just a part, and he would come out with 8 
pledge to study the whole problem with a view to being FAffi 
and JUST to ALL SECTIONS OF THE STATE. 

Instead, he says, in eifect, he's not interested in discussing 
the matter, not interested in being fair, not interesled in finding 
out what it's all about. He's just "opposed to Clark County getting 
any of that revenue" whether we're entitled to any or not. 

Democratic registration in Nevada is about double that of 
the republican . For Tallman to get eleeled governor, he must cut 
deeply into the democratic vote. To win, he must not only hold 
all the republican votes, but get thousands of democratic votes 
as well. Clark and Lincoln counties are where the democratic I 
votes arc counted by the thousands, and the ONLY place in the 
.late outside of Washoe, where this is true. 

By his dictatorial stand on the Boulder revenue question, 
Tnllman has not only dynamited whatever chan('e he had to pick 
up a large bloc of discontented democratic vot ' in these two 
counties, but he has made it impossible as well for the republicans 
to support him. 

Whatever else may be said of Governor :E. P. Carville, the iact 
remains he HAS made a sincere effort to be governor for ALL 
Nevada-that he did not hesitate to sign the Boulder Dam revenue 
measure, b~caus~ he believ( d it was fair. He i entitled to and I 
should recelve nmety per cent or better or the vote in Clark and, 
Lincoln countie', just in case there are SOME northern Nevada I 
democrats whose dislike of Cl rk County is stronger than party 
loyalty. 

L V Review Journal 
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l(ivilian Defense 
Courses Pla_ ned 

During the fall and winter' 
months a series of lectures will 

I 
be given on civilian defense in 
Boulder City. These lectures are 
primarily intended for aid raid 
wardens, auxiliary firemen, and 
others who are required to take 
this work in order to qualify for 
their jobs, but any other civil
ian wishing to take these coruses 
are welcome .. 

L V Review Journal 
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RENO, Oel 23 (Special) - S. 
W. Crosby of Reno, secretary of 
the Nevada Taxpayers As ocia
tion, at a meeting of the Reno 
Rotary club recently, suggested 
that dur.ing the next four years 
it might be well to use the Boul
der dam revenue to ease the state 
tax load. This revenue; plus in
creased valuations, would make 
it possible for the state to have 
a tax rate of n t ore than 50 
cents, Crosby sal . 

Twenty air cadets from Glen
da1e, California, will report to 
the Boulder City Field, October 
31, for elementary military train
ing, beginning Monday, Novem
ber 2, preliminary to ground and 
flight courses. 

Cadets, after 100 hours of 
classroom work and a minimum 
o~ 35 hours flying will be eligible 
for specialized flight instruction 
as target tow pilots, glider tow, 
laisson and ferry pilots. 

These men will be housed in 
the number one CCC barracks at 
New Mexico and Nevada high
way. according to Field Com
mander Wm. F. Pike, in charge 
of the United Nations military 
flight academy. 

___ -'n'-__ _ 
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Bou der Dam 01 
Ifeeted by Order 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (UP) 
SecretalY of Interior Harold L. 
Ickes announced to day that 
power installations are continu
ing on five western reclamation 
projects which were e."empted by 
the war production board from 
its order stopping federal project 
construction. 

Installations are being made at 
Grand Coulee dam, Washington, 
and Boulder dam, Arizona-Ne
vada, and new plants are to go 
into operation at Parker dam, 
Arizona-California, Green Moun
tain dam, Colorado, and Shasta 
dam, California. These projects 
will add 778,600 kilowatts to the 
war power supply by January, 
1944, it wa. said. 

I The course will include g~~
eral 'ubjccls: Blackout.s, mlh

I tary and civilian p,rotectlOn sys
tem air raid warnmg, explOSIVe 
mUl~itions. tactics of aerial bom-

I 
bardment and effects, camou-

1 flage and panic prev~ntion. 
The lectures coverIng gas de

fense are: Materials of gas war
fare classification of war gasses,l 

He stated that taxes to carry 
the war burden will be heavy 
but that the people will not ob
ject if the national debt can be 
kept from rising too high. 

Crosby predicted that, ~eva~a 
would contribute 27 rrulhon In 
federal taxes during the 1943 cal
endar year, as compared with 
$10,750,000 during the 19~2 fiscal 
year. All state, county, City, and 
school property taxE'S paid in Ne
vada in an ordinary year amount 

first' aid for persons contaminat
ed, protection against war gas,' 
prote<'tion of food and wa,ter and I 
deconta.minatiOn: Under fire pro-j 
tcchon, the subJects ~o be cov
ered Will be: Incendiary mate
rials. warfare incendiarics and 
handling incendiary bombs. 

t to about $6,000,O~0. / 

During the summer month~ 12 
instructors ha\'e been trained to 
give the abo\'e subjects, and it is 
intended that several classe~ shall 
be given, under the dlrec I~l of 
these instructors. There Will be 
fIVe hours general, thrce hours 
g3S defense and thr~~ hour' f~re 
protection, I!'l addition speclal

l groups of active O. C. D. work
ers WIll get two hours more on I 
gas defense /lnd seven hours fire 
p~ oteC[IOI1, in order to qualify 
them. No dates have been ar
ranged for the classes as. yet, but 
it is expected classes WlU be on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings 
from 7:30 to 9;30 p', m. Persons 
interested may reglster for the 
instruction with Mrs. Franccs 
Hall, at the municipal building, 
so that a schedule can be ar-
ranged. . 

There will be a meetmg, Tue~-
day at 7:30 p. m., at .the Mum
cip;l building for the Instructors 
whO r e c e n. t 1 y completed the 
o C. D. course conducted. by A. 
~cker, Every instructor IS ask-

l
ed to be p. resent so that the fall 
and winter O. C. D. program can 
be arranged. . 

_--00----
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Boulder 10 e 
Cemetery Land ~ 

. ~epresentatives 0 [ various 
~l\,l~ organizations met last even
lI1g In the. K. P. hall to formulate 
a resolutton asking the federal 
government for a grant of land 
for a Boulder City cemetery., 
~ere are at the present time 
fIve graves in this tract, all With-\ 
10 a space of a few weeks. 

The bureau of reclamation rePblte1 they had no funds avail
a c or ~pkeep, and the plan is 
;~ ~ak~dIt Possible for the people 

ou er City to obtain lots 
k~~p~lso a means for planned up~ 

L V Review Journal 
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S 0 ge Ir 
I at 

e ri Fi 
Scrugham Expla'ns 
Working of Unit 
At CofC Meet 

r 

The ;'Jilot plant for tests of a 
-ponb~- 'ron process is nc::ring 
compl tian and first actual 
tests at th~ plant in Boulder 
Ci'y will be made by the lTnit
ed State<; bureau of mines 
within the nc;n week or 10 
days, Congressman. llmes G. 
Scrugham, democr3tic candi
date for the lTnited States sen
ate from • "evada, told mem
b~rs of the Las Vegas chamber 
of commerce at a luncheon 
meeting at EI Rancho \' Cg:lS 
yesterday. 
He explained that in the man

ufacture of steel, a la~'ge amount 
of scrap metal is needed under 
the present method. Hov,'e\·er. 

I 
the sponge-irOll process would 
eliminate the need for the scrap, 
and this meUlOd has been used 
successfully by Germans. He said 
that R. G. Knickerbocker, who is 
in charge of the bureau of mines 
in Boulder City, IS confident the 

1 tests will be successful. 1 I 
Revolu'ionize Industry I 

If experiments meet with ex
pectations, the steel industry will 
be revolutionized. Congressman 
Scrugham stated. Sllch . tee! 
would be available for projects 
such as the Davis dam on the 
Colorado river in Bullshead can
yon. 

The congressman reported that 
the state of Arizona has built a I 
road to the site of the Davis dam 
from Kingman. Sinc£' the dis
tance to the dam from Kingman 
is shorter than any other route, 
the government took the stand 
that another road was not ne d-" 
ed and therefore reder I funds 
for this purpo e could not be ob
tained, he said. The camp for 
the workmen has been located on 
the Nevada side of the river. He 
said it had been difficult·to keep 
the project plans in effect, be
cau e of the shortag of labor and 
materials. principally steel. 

An irriglltion project for the 
Davis dam area is planned. but 

I will have to be postponed for the 
duration of the war, he aid. 

Critical Situation 
Congres~man Scrugham said 

the labor situation throughout 
the nation is extremely critical. 
The army and navy will require 
between 7,000,000 and 8.000 00 
men on the front lines, and 
latest figures show that fro 15 
to 20 men are needed behind the 
lines to keep one man at the 
front supplied with food, cloth
ing, and fighting mat rials. H~ 
stated that war mdustries all 
over the country are operating I 
with a 50 to 70 per cent labor 
'hor age. 

CongrE'SSman Scrugham dis
cussed the lead and ZUlC situa
tion, stating that 100,000 tons of 
ore arc on the dumps at GOOd-I 
springs, Ilnd that the government 
has authorized the stock piling 
of ore from that district. A by
product of the Basic Iagnesium, 
Inc.., plant, sodium hydroxide, 
now is available for an electro
lytic process bcing d('veloped by 
the bureau of mines. 

Therc is 3. shortage of man
power in the Pioche district, 
where there are only about 35 
per cent of the men nece sary to 
operate the mines. 

Pointing to the water SItuatIon 
in the Las Vegas valley, Con
gressman Scrughan1 said that 
v.;ater from Lake Mead would 
have to be used for industry. but 
that such water would not be 
available for dom tic u e .. 

J ---n~ __ _ 
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PAR USEUM AT 
BOULDER D A ING 
MUCH JIfTEBEST 

Increased interest in the na
tional park service museum in 
Boulder City has brought inquir
Ies about the personality and 
methods behind the construction 
of the various exhibits, accord
ing to Robert Rose, acting super
intendent of the park service, 
who summal'ized the work yes
terday. 

Each exhibit requires many 
days of careful planning. PI::lns 
have to be carefully drawn up I 
and reviewed by speci"li ts in I 
various lines, beiore final aD
prova!. ThtlS, the development 
of the finished cxhibit is some
v.·hat similar to following the en
gineering construction of a 
bridge. 

Some of the general points ob
served in the development 1I1-
clude: first, the outlining of the 
central theme, or idea. which be
com~s the "control label." giving 
the subject of the exhibit. Some 
object. such as a photogroph, 
drawing. or other device, is then 
chosen to show the main story 
to be explained. Built around this 
main theme, interesting s~~2n-
titic data is colorfully depicted 
by graphs, cross-s ctions, models, 
etc. 

Robert D. Starrett, who is in 
charge of the planning and con
struction of e;,:hibits fQr the mu
seum. is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. He had 
special museum work at the Car
negie Museum in Pittsburgh, fol
lowed by a year of study as a 
Rockefeller Founda 'on student 
at the museum of science, Buf-

, 

L V Review Journal 
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I Davis Dam or 
Urged. by Olson 

Stopage of work on the Da'lils 
dam on the Colorado rIver, order
ed recently by the war pr -

ltion board at Washington, seri
ously affects California' war 
effort, Governor Culbert L. OlJ 
of that state has informed WPB 
Chairman Donald Nelson. 

I The power that could be pro
duced at the Davis dam, d r 
construction in Bullshead an
yon between Arizona and Ne-
vada, i~ "sorely" needed in Ne
vada. Arizona and Californi • the 
California governor stated, 

"This dam would feed its power 
into the great system radiatinJ 
from Boulder and Parker dama. 
Much of the war industrial de
'\ elopment in the vicinity of Los 

. Angeles and at such points as 
Midway in Nevada is dependent 

,on these systems," Olson asserted. 
.\ Olson al 0 declared tha con

struction of Shasta and Keswick 
dams in the Central Valley proj
ect be continued, 

falo, New York. Thi:; mu~::um is 
outstanding, especially for its 
progressive methods in e~hibits 

and the handling of visito ~ 
His work with the pr 

purk service began in 193!i' 
he worked on developmer 
hibits at the Shiloh natie 
ltary park. This was 

UE 
by museum curatorial 
Washington, D. C., and 
ferson national expansioJ 
rial in St. LOUIS. In A 

THE METROPOLITAN 'VATER D 

h(' came to Boulder Ci AQUEDUCT - Metropolitan at 
the place of Albert E. Li e 
had been transferred to District - L.A. Se t . 30 1942 
SLone. 

"The main object of t ~~~==============::::L 
urn exhibits," Rose sai 

L V Review J ournal 
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Parker D 
Pr d ci g o er 

I 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (UP) 

Secretary of Interior Harold L. 
Ickes announc d today that til 
Parker dam plant on the Colo
rado nver has tarted n ratmg 
power. 

Two 30,00D-kilowatt generators 
at the plant have undergone test 
runs and are in commerCIal oper
ation supplying cnergy for 'ar 
industry, mining operations. and 
military use in the southwest, he 
said. Another generator of the 
same size is scheduled to start 
producing power late this month 
and a fourth to be ready in May 
will enable the plant's capacity 
of 120,00 kilO'Watts to generate 
600,000,000 kilowatt - hours of 
electric enerlY nually. 

Parker dam's primary purpo 
ia to divert water from the Colo
rado river for the metropolitan 
water district of southern Cali

Ifornia, a group of 13 cities .in th 
Los Angeles metropolitan ar a. 

help interpret the ou 
features .in a given parI 
visiting the museum, 
can find an index or gu 
most important and if 
local features. Or, if t 
ready seen the featu 
area in the natural sCi 
exhibits are of great 

istrict's Boulder Power Reserve Now 

in interpreting their 
Features thus inte prel 
visitors in the museUll 
the formation of the G 
yon, the geology sto 
mountains and valleYf 
line of early Indian 1 
thing of the prehistor 
the region and animal 
life of the present da3 

"Under conditions of 
ed staff durin" the war 
ed. "only a limited a 
time can be given to 1 
opment. However, an 
being made to ke p th. 
open to the public dai 
ing Saturday and sUlll 
public is cordially in\'it 
the museum, and we 
cially anxious to haVE 
personnel and people i 
industries become b 
quanted with the regi 
the restrictions have bl 
on travel, the museu 
serve a recreational f 
the people of the COflUj 

The park service 1:: 
located on a hill in 
ast section of the city. 

Prod ar Metal For U. S. Victory 
On 5 ecretary of the III · 

terior leke. ,igned lbe con-
trac ts Il'hieh put officially into effect 
an agreement whereby ~he Metropolitan 
\\ a ler Di"trict' unu ed Bou lder Dam 
PO\\ er i to be -old to the Defen 'e Plant 

orporatioll [or a period of three year. 
rOT use in the gian t magne"ium p lant 
being operated near La Yega ... evada. 
by Basi..£. ~lagne8ium, I nc. 

Rated a - the large. t magnesium pro
ducing \l ork ' in the Uni ted ta les, the 
La \ ega. p lant \\ ill ha\'e the capacity 
to turn out 112,000,000 pounds o[ thi 
»tratcgic light war metal a year. Ten 
years ago the tO la l production of rna 0'_ 

nesium in the United ta tes amountebd 
to less than one m illion pound 
annua ll ~. 

The plant \\ a loca led in the Bnulder 
Dam-Las \ egas area becau e there are 
large depo it~ of magne. ite about 200 
miles to the north , and the quan titie 
of sa lt required in the proces may be 
obtained from ex len ive depo~its n ear 
La \ ega. . ati fac tory ra il road facHi
t ie. a l ' 0 sel , 'e the area . But the proces" 
be ing employed in the production of 
magnesium call- for trem endou quan. 
tities of electric energy and large up
plie of water. Without these es5entials 
thi p roduction proce" - would be im
po sible. T he determining factor,;:, 
therefore. in the esta bli-hment of the 
pla nl were the exi tence of an enormou 
block of ~ow co t ~oWUder Dam PO\\ er 
and praCl1ca ll y unhffil d quanti ties of 
" ater from Lake l\Ie d. Equally im-

I C07r 1 on Page 2) 

~ Tathes of the dcert country traver ed by the Colorado River Aqueduct: From left 
Include: first, the ,Cholla, or jumping cactu , at the foot of ~lount an Jacinto ; econc 
of Shaver's SummIt; third, the maje tic Sahuaro, or !pant cactus, with Monument Peal 
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FROM WHERE I SIT 
• 

By A. E. CAHLAN 
The Boulder Dam area Is silll authorities are figuring. 

considered one of the really hot • • • • 
spots of the country ~o far as po- Well, well well. The Bums. 
tential bombings by the enemy in-the-Barn \'s. the Belhgeren1 
AND sabotage. This is the only Bovine theory of startmg the 
community in the state which Chicago tire is in the news again 
has been issued gas masks and The son of the m an who butcher~ 
other protective equipment. The ed Mrs. O'Leary's cow which 
army would NOT be surprised if kicked over the lantern' which 
something happened during the started the fire which' caused 
present winter and is very much $197,000,000 damage, stands by 
concerned about lack of proper the cow-kick theory. 
facilities for the local fire depart
ment. The bum were merely acces

sories before the fact, says the 
This is NOT offered for the son of the man who, etc. The~ 

purpose of creating a sensation wanted cream in their coffee. 
or frightening anyone. It is M~. O'Leary went to the bam to 
merely a warning that we CA T_ . mIlk the cow and the cow kicked 
NOT overlook defense precau-1 the lantern a'ld started the fire 
tions here and MUST not be I that swept over 2bu acres. 
caught napping. If we're on our I --- . 
toes and prepared we can't get But ~ohn Dooley, president of 
badly hurt. But if We go right the R~tIred F~remen's association 
along figuring nothing can hap- of ChIcago, sticks to the bums in 
pen to us most anythin" CAN the bam. They were moking 
happen. ' .. - an~ ~rinkin~, an.d they weren't 

___ drmkmg cow s milk, he claims. 

Boulder Dam power houses, B m h -b--kn 
providing energy for much of the u a,,:e een o\,:n to se! 
nation's aviation industry' the barns on fIre by smokmg, anu 
magnesIum plant now prod~cing cows have bee? known to kick 
hundreds of thousands of pounds lanterns, especIally if they are 
of metal a month; and the air ti)roach~ from the wrong side. 
corps gunnery school producing ness Flreman Dooley can 
more gunners than' any other I prove th~t Mrs. O'Leary was an 
place in the world; all are vital, e~pert mllker, and so would. ap· 
to the war effort-all are top ob- I p. oach !-he ~ow from the nght 
jectives in the program of enemy slde,_ we 11 stIck by the theory of 

b . the mcendlary cow sa oteurs or bombmg programs. • • .'. 

Not until the war is won and 
over, perhaps, will we know just 
how much damage has been 
done, how much delay caused, by 
individuals working in defense 
plants who slip in as the thief 
in the night , to disrupt or de
stroy. This is as true of the mag
nesium plant as a hundred other 
war industries in the country. 

I am not repeating an old 
chant. This is a NEW situation 
based on the same old facts that 
have existed since the war start
ed. There is GREATER possi
bility NOW of untoward events 
than at any time in the past. At I least, that's the way defense 

English girls are learning for
eign language in order to be able 
to understand the soldlCI'S now 
being billeted in their homeland, 
according to recent press dis
patche$ from abroad. L3St in
formation we had over here Wa.!; 

that the only "foreign" troop 
there were Americans and Ca
nadians. 

Can it be that the sweet young 
Britishers are attempting to mas
ter Brooklynese, Bostonese and 
English as she is spoke in the 
deep south? Are they worrying 
in good old American why "dem 
bums cawn't defeat the bloke:: 
from St. Looie-yes suh and sho 
nuf? 

evada Plant Acquires I~~~ ~;~~~~ oxide," the bureau l 

N 1\1 . S The lew plant now is using enJde e ' agneslum ourc rna~nesium oxide brought from the 
Luning magnesite deposits, about 325 

W INOTON, No\". 5.-~· I rnUes by road trom the plant. 
eral exterishre mll.gnesium-bes.ring de- ~ 

poSlu have been found by the bureau 
of mines In the Boulder dam area of 
Nevada and Californ1a. whIch "possibly 
can be \W!d as addlt.lonal liOurees of 
raw material" for the new magnesium 
plant of Basic Magnesum, Inc:, be 
tween Boulder Dam, 
Nev. 

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 
. f - ..., E..PA" <;1 RVE'>' 

• C i~MBER h, 19', 
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eeling (aile 
o . Dam Re enue 

A meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Las Vegas chamber 
of commerce with Clark county 
delegates to the.Nevada assembly 
and other county officials has 
been called for 7 o'clock this 
evening at the justice Courtroom. 

The matter of policy regarding 
Boulder dam revenu Clark 
county in lieu of taxes, which is 
expected to be an issue at the 
coming se. sion of the legislature, 
will be discussed. The same topic 
will be di. cussed at the regular 
luncheon meeting of the cham
ber membership at El Rancho 
Vegas at noon tomorrow. 

L V Rev1e~ Journal 
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Plan Pearl Harbor 
Siamp Day in Ba (I 

This week's defense stamp day 
in the Boulder City schools will 
be po tponed until Monday, De
cember 7, in memory of Pearl 
Harbor. It is expected that the 
sales on Monday will be es
pecially large, because of Pearl 
Harbor Day. Last defense stamp 
day $469.20 was expended on 
stamps and bonds, and each week 
the figure increases considerably. 

Mrs. Honeycutt's room again 
leads in the contest, having in
vested $256.95; Mrs. Newell, 
second, 200.20; Mrs. French 
third. $142.15; Mr~. Hessick, 
$91.95; Miss Donlin, $79.90; Mr. 
Simpson, $77.90. The other 
rooms range from 4.00 to $50.00. 

Friday is regular defense stamp 
day, and 10 cent and 25 cent 
stamps are sold, Defense bonds 
and 50 cent stamps are secured 
for students who wish to purchas.J
them. 

lal:'n ' um : 

LV Revie , Journal 
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hamber To St udy 
~oulder Dam Fund 

A meeting of the board of di
rectors of Las Vegas Chamber of 
Cornmer~e will be held next Mon
~ay eve!lIng, November 16 at 7:00, 
In the JUstIce court room in the 
county Court house. 

The meeting is called to discuss 
what should or should not be 
done concerning the $300,000 
BO,ulder Dam revenue which is 
pald to the State of Nevada an
n~all~, as "revenue in lieu of tax
atlOn.. T~e subject will be 
promIn~nt m the next session of 
the legIslature beginning in Jan
uary. 

The Clark county delegation to 
the, ~egislature, county and city 
offlcials and other prominent citi
zens . are expe d to attend the 
meetmg. I 

L V Review Journal 
Dec 4 1942 

, , 
Boulder To See 
Dam F d Slice 

A concerted drive to secure a 
portion of the Clark county slice 
of the Boulder dam tax money 
voted by the last legislature is 
being made by the Boulder City 
co-ordinating council, it was re

I vealed last night. 
A committee, headed by Phil I 

Brim, has been named to contact 
the county commissioners and 
present Boulder City's request for 
20 per cent of the 20 per cent 
allotted to Clark county. 

\ 
LONG BE _H CALIF', 
SI; YAI 0 TIMES 

NOVI. t.1 .1 ?-t 

¢reral ext!'nSive magnesium 
;rearing dl:'po its have be!'n found 
near the site of Boulder Da m ar a 
in :Ne\'aaa and Caltfornia a pos
sible n!'w soure!'s of raw material 
for the n urn plant in 
Las Vegas. accm:dln T 0 thc U. S. 
Bureau or Mines. 

titillza tlon of these deposit!; 
weuld climinat!' a haUl of ap· 
proximately 1000 miles now re
quired between Luning Nev" and 
the new plant. 

InterIOr epartment is investigating several 
extemlive magnesium bearing deposits in Boul- I 
der Dam area of Nevada and Califorl1la which I 
may be llources of raw material for the new 
magnesium piant near the dam. 

BOULDER DAM 
REVENUE CHECK 
EXPECTED SOON 

The 3r)O,OOO Bouldl'r dam powl'r 
rev. nue payment due Nl'vadn and 
which was sch('duled to have ilr
rived at the trcaSlIl·N'.- offJ<x' in 
Carson City Ja::>t Thursday, vill lll' 
made, next week, department of 
the 1I1tcrior officials have an
nounced in WIll:ihin/!ton. 

A sim ilar payment will bl' IlwdC' 
tu .AI·izona at the same tilnl'. Thl' 
adju::>tnwnt aet of 1 fl40 requires the 
payml'nt from revenue funds of 
$300.000 annually to Nevada and 
J~l'izon~ from the date of comple
tIon of the project in 1!J37, which 
means that the chccll:s that will 
go out next week will rcpl'C crt 
the first payment on thl' S 1,200,-
000 now owing each of the states. 

The last session of the Nevada 
legislature voted to present 20 per 
cent of each payment, 60,000 to 
Clark county to compensate for 
\V'hat Las Vegas claimed was loss 
of revenue by the construction of 
Boulder dam in iiouthern Nevada 
by the government. The remain
ing 80 per cent is to go into the 
general fund for use in the bc::>t 
intcrests of the remainmg 16 Ne
vnda rOllnhes. 

I Deposi ts of Magnesium 
Found at Bourder Dam 
By the ASliOCiated P re" , J1 

Spveral extensive magnesium
bearing depo!<its have been found 
by the BUreau ot Mines in he 
BOUlder Dam area ot Nevada and 
CalifornIa Which "pOSSibly can be 
\lloed as additional S<1ureell of raw 

I 
mnterlal " fo r the new ma!ffiesium 
plant at Basic Magnesium, Inc .. be
tween LlIs Vegas and Boulder Dam 
Ne'. • 

USI'! of these deposit.~ in the world's 
I largest magnesium plant "depends 

only upon the development of an 
~conomlcal method of recovering the 
contained magnesIum Oxide," the 
bureau said yesterday. 

The new plant now Is usin~ crude 
magnesium oxide brou~ht from the 
Luning marmesite depol'l ts, approx
lmately 325 mlles by road from he 
plant. 

Qurces Of 
;0 nd 

Deposits Nearer To 
Plant I n Las Vegas 

WASHINGTON (l,;.P'I-The bureau 
of mit'es said to 'ay that several ex
ten" \e magnesium-bearing deposits 
In the Boulder dam area of southern 
Nevada may pro\'ide additional 

urce of lllW matenal for the 
Ba : Mai,nesium Co plant near Las 
Vegas. 

Utilization of th d pos l~, aecord
it'g to Dr. R R. Sayer, dlr ctor of 
the bUl'eau depends "only upon de
\,e-lopment of an economical method 
of recovering the contained mag
nesium oxide." 
ClRCl.'ITOt" HALL 

The magnesium pIau' at' prescnt 
Is usmg crude magne um ox_de ob
tained from lar e lun1ng magnesite 
deposits in the Paradise mountain 
range In Nye coun.y about 325 mil~ 
by highway trom the plant. 

Luning magne'ite, the report said, 
must be treated in the $!:i 000.000 
milling and calc.nlng plant at , 
LUning and then be transported by , 
roundabout rail !ille approximately • 
1,000 miles to th(' main plant by . 
way of Salt L ke City because there 
are no direct rail connections. ' 

In no effort to ellmnatc this I; 
circuitous haul, the bureau of mmcs' 
station at Boulder City Is working 
on method- . h It is hoped wlll l 
permtt utilization at mineral de- ' 
posits nearer the main pi nt. Roele 
samples from depo it.~ in the Boul
der dam area havc been sent to 
the bureau's experiment stallon for 
identification and appraisal. 
ADDITIO"Al. SO 'RCES . I 

Two of the marc extensIve de
posits, the bureau Id, are near 
Overton, Nev" about 50 miles north
east of Las Vegas Other low grade 
magne;;lte depostls in the area, lying 
Within :!OO mlle of the dam, arc 
near BISSell. Aftor, Needles, and 
Ciron, al1 In Cnli!ornia, and near 
IndIan Spnngr, Ne\ 

The bureau said that in addition 
to the low grade magnesite deposits' l 
the Boulder dam area contains "an 
almost nexhau-Uble source" of 
magnc-lUm in the form of extensive 
dolomite deposits. 

The bureau has conducted pre
liminary experiments on several 
processes for treating high grade 
Ne\'ada dolomites to ob aln mag
nesium OXIde, 

Results of th!' experlnlents arc 
expected to be announced l~ 

A )I .t:.l 

.:OVEMDER 3, 1'M2 

BIG BOULDE- R- P-LANT- - IS 
RECEIVING MAGNESIUM 

Use of these deposits in the world's 
largest magnesium p I ant "depends 
only upon the development of an eco
nomical method of recove~con 

e tt1e- ( 'n ) ost-Inte1li: n Ul 
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ltlagnesiuln Deposits In Boulder Dam 
Area May Be Utilized In New Plant 

Additional Magnesium Deposits 
Invest igated 

Se.eral extenslvt! magneslum-
bearing deposits have been found by 

The United States Bureau of Mines station al the bureau of mlne~ in the Bou lder 
Boulder City, Nevada, is investigaling meth~ dam area of Ne\'ada a nd California 
for processing magnesite and dolomite deposits which "pol'sibly can lie used as ad
in Arizona, Nevada and California, closer than I (lltionnl sources of raw material" 
the present source of magnesium oxide at Lun- for the new maguesium plant of 

Magnesium Riches 
Gladden U. s. 

cl,pn d nl'W 

n magne"ium, at a lime ben 
magn -;I m Is among th mo l 
nepdrd a element .. , the bureau of 

in II arch or an 

Several extetJi\'e magnesium
bearing deposiL<; In the Boulder 
Dam area of • -evada ami Cal-
1fomla whtch posslbly !;an be 
used as additional sources of 
raw material for the new mag
nesium plant near Boulder Dam, 
Nev, are de~cl"lbed in a recent· 
ly-publl hert infol'mation clrcu
lar of the Bureau of Mine. De
partment of the lnteli or, 

Utilization of the_e depo~lts 
depends "only upon the devel
opment of an economical meth
od of l' covering the contained 
magneslum oxide," Dr. R. R. 
!'iay£'l's, DIrector of the Bureau 
of Mines, aid In quotin~ from 
the circular written by J 
l;ehlocker. assi:;tant petrogl'aph
(''" in the Bur'eau'- experiment 
_tauon at Boulder City, .Tev. 

At pre!::enl, the new plant is 
usIng crude ma~nesium oxide 
obtained from the extensive 
Luning ma"'ne Ite deposits in 
the Paradise fountain ran~e, 
Nye County,. Tev., about 33 
miles northeast of Lunin H

, Nev .. 
and about 3:!ii miles by road 
from the plant, according to the 
report. 

The Luning mal<nesite must be 
treated in a '::;,000,000 mill in" 
and calcining plant at Luning 
and then transported by a cir
!;uitous rail route of approxi. 
mately 1.000 m les to the main 
plant na Salt Lake City. Utah. 
because Ulcrc is no direct·llne 
rail connections between the 
main plant and Luning, Dr. Say
er" said. 

eeking to eliminate thIs long 
haul. the Bureau's station at 
Bouldel' City Is working on 
methods which will permit util
Ization of mineral deposits near
er the main plant which ~~ lo
cated between J.a~ Vega_. Nev., 
and Boulder Dam. 

Roc!;: samples {rom low-grade 
magnesite depo i s which are 
more accessible to Las Yegas 
than the Lun in.t; magnesite have 
been :-:ubmitted to the experi
ment ,tatlon for Irlentification 
and appraisal. 

Two of the more exten lve de· 
posIts, according to the infornla-
110n circular, are near O,'erLon. 
• 'e" ., about 40 miles northeast 
of Las Vega". o thl' I' Io\\··~ade 
marne He dep~itc:: In the Boul
der' Dam area (\'ithln 200 mile
of the rlam) occur ncar Bi ell, 
.AIton, • -eedles. and Cima, all in 

California, and near Indian 
Spring". in • -e\-ada. 

In addition lO the low-grade 
magnesite. the Boulder Dam al'ea 
contains "an almost inexhau:ti
ble source" of magnesium in the 
eXlensive dolomite deposits of 
the re~iol1, the Bureau's report 
said. The Bureau ha conducted 
preliminary experiments on sev· 
eral proces~es for treatins high· 
~l'ade Ncvada dolomites to ob
tain magneSium oxide. The re
oults of these experiments "'iIl 
be reported in a future publica· 
tion of the Bureau. 

When in full oduction. the 
Ba ic Magne5ium fitc .. plant wiII 
have an anntlal li\.ted capacity 
of 11:!,OOO.OOO pound,'! of magne
!'ium, nearly 10 tilVe- the en
tire United States ma~neslum 
pI'oductiun in 1940, It was 
shown. 

Additional Information con
cerning magnesium-bearing ' de
posits in the Boulder Dam area 
is contained in Information Cir
cular '0. 7216, "Magnesium, 
Bearing Minerals in the Bouldel' 
Dam Area for the Production of 
1\faq'ne_lum l\I eta 1," by J. 
Schlocker. Ju_t pubU hert by tilt:' 
Bureau of Mines, Deparlmt"nt oC 
the InLerior, Washington, D. C, 

Las Vegas refinery of Bautc, II BaRic. fagneslum, Inc" between Las 
··;;~;;~~~~~~2ad. now operated by a , , • 
~l acon a opper mpany. The investigation 'egas nnd Boulder dam, Ne~ada, 
is being made in the effort to eliminate the long I se at these deposIts in the 
haul from Luning 10 L~ Vegas. The Luning plant wor'ld's largest magnesi um plant 
was created by the management of original "depfnds only upon t.he develop
company. ment of an economical method of 

on.. PAINT & DRUG REPORTER 
"The market authori ty since 1871-Chemicals, 

Dyestuffs. Drugs, Paints. Oils. Fertilizers." 

New York City 
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'D olomite Su rvey 
:lUarle by 1\ ines Bureau 

A survey of t"e high-grade dolomite 
deposits of the niled States has bt:!en 
comp'''ted by the Bureau of Mines in 
response to ;m increasing demand for 
dolomite as a source Qf magnesium. 
according to Dr. R. R. _ ec
tor of the bureau. Formerly regar ed 
as a variety of commonplace lime
stone found in nearly every state of 
the Union. dolomite recently has at
tained prominence chiefly because. as 
an are of magnesiUm. it is needed in 
vast quantities for the manufacture 
of airplanes and other war machin,,~. 
In rmation Circular 7226, "The High-
Grade D.:Jlomite Deposits of the 
United Slates:' by John H. Weitz may 
be obtained free ot charge from the 
Bureau of Mines. Department of the 
Interior, Washington, D. C. 

r('coverFug the contained mugne!ium 
o,-llle," the bureau stated. 

The nf'W plant noW Is usIng crude 
m gnesium oxlcte brought from the 
Luning magnesIte deposits, about 
320 miles hy road from the plant. 

I Two of the larger nr·w deposits 
found, tho burPau said. were near 
Ovprton .• 'ev .. 40 miles 1l0rthRast of 
Las Vegas. Other low-grude depoe

! Its, all within 200 miles or the dam, 
W 1'0 located near Bissell, Needles, 
ACton and Sima, all tn C'alifornia, 
and near Tn(linn ~prings, Nev. 

ew Method -Sought ! 
To Work Magnesium 
BII tn. Ul1ftet! 1'reu. 

WASHINGTON, Nov,S. -The
l 

Bureau of Mines is seeking to

l develop an economic method of 
recovering magnesium oxide from

l the extensive low-grade magnes
ium-bearing deposits in the Bould
er Dam area of Nevada and Cali
:fomia, the Department of the 
Interior disclosed today, 

Development of such a method 
would permit the use of the crude 
magnesium from these fields at 
the Las Vegas plant of Basic Mag-, 
nesium, Inc., which wl11 have an 
annual capacity of 112,000.000; 
pounds at magnesium, or nearly 
ten Limes the annual production I 
of magnesium in the United States 
In 1940. 

Control of Basic Magnesium' 
was recently purchased by Ana
conda Copper Co.' ' 

Two of the more ex{ensive de· 
posits are within about 40 miles 
of Las Vegas, while the others 
in the Boulder Dam area are 
within 200 miles of the darn. 

A A I'" 
• T 
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Moab Magnesium 
Test Continues 

Good Progress 
Continued avorabl I=rogress 1:; 

reported at the magnesium test 
well of the Great ke Car n 
Q2rPOration on e... Brad!ard. ranch 
fn lower Moab valley. although the 
company has made no statement 
regarding the depth or formations 
encountered 

During the past v;eek a string of 
casing was cemented to shut <Jut 
'Surface waters. The depth Is ~
lieved ro be under 1500 feet and it 
is reported the salt horizon was en
countered at around 900. 

The Dougan well at Moab, abom 
a mile south of the Great Lakes lo
cation. is still closed down. due to 
surface waters. Several cementin~ 
operations have proved unsuccess
ful in shutting out water. it is re
port~d. and a new string of casing 
may be run. The well is reported 
to have encountered salt. 

At crescent Junction, nothing 
new has developed dUl'ing th~ week:. 
The Utah Magnesium corporation, 
which holds leases on the Cr~m
Eagle Oil Company lands, is re
ported to be negotiating with the 
Anaconda copper Company. whicn 
recently acquired control of Basic 
Magnesium. which is completing an 
$80.000,000 clectrolitic plant at Las 
Vegas, Nevada, Further operatio~ 
at Crescent probably ~\1ll awaIt 
completion of these negotiatiOns. 

All announcement of far-reach
ing importance relative to the mag
nesium possibiliti~s of the Moab 
area will be released shortly, it w,a& 
learned this week, Details cannot 
be divulged for another v; eek or 
two. but. when the announcement 
L~ made it will disclose the dIscov
EIJI of an immense body of carnall
ite f magnesium chloride and pot
ash) within a short di~tance of 
Moab vnlley, it is reported 
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HE NEAR 
ULES MAY BE 

USE~ T BOULDER 
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Federal Bureau of Mine._l 
Studies Huge Depo its 
Discovered Near Here 

It WIlB discloscd this week that 
magnesite deposits located in the 
vicInity of Needles, CIma, Bissel and 
Afton in San Bernardino C01l.nty are 
belng studied by the 1!-B. .bureau of 
mines at the laboratory in Boulder 
City with the "iew of developIng a 
supply of the ore closer to the .,Ba.!llc 
1(ag:nesium CO, plant at Las V~, 

Utilization of the deposits, accord
ing to a statement Issued by Dr. R. 
R. Sayer, director of the bureau at 
Washington, "depends only U'POIl de
velopment of an economical method 
of recovering the contained magne
sium oxide." 

The magnesium plant at present 
is using crude magnesium oxide ob
tained from large Luning magnesite 
deposits in the Paradise mountains 
near Nyc, Nevada, about 325 miles 
by highway from the plant, 

Luning magnesite, the report said, 
must be treated in the $5,000,000 
milling and calcining plant at Lun
ing and thl'fl be transported by 
roundabout rail line approximately 
1,000 miles to the main plant by way 
of Salt Lake City becuu, there are 
no direct rail connpctions. 

In an effort to ellmtnal~ this eir
cultious haul, the bureau lIf m!n~' 
staUon at Boulder City is wOlking on 
methods which it is hoped wlll per
mit utilization of mineral deposits 
nearer the main plant. Rock samples 
from deposits in th Boulder Dam 
area have been submitted to the 
bureau's experiment statton for iden
tification and appraisal. 

Two of ,thf> more extemnve de
posits, the bureau said, are n",ar 
Overton, Nev" about 50 miles north
east of Las Vegas, Oth£:1' low rrac1e 
magn('site deposits in tlll' area, lyin.!\' 
within 200 miles of thc dam, arc 
near Needles, Afton, Bissel and 
Clma, all in California, and neal' 
IndIan Spli~s, Nevada, 

The burenu said that 1n addition 
to the low grade magnesite deposits, 
the Boulder dam area ('ontains "an 
almost inexhaustible soU'rce" of mllg-
neslum in the forms of extensive 
clolomlt", deposits, 

The bureau has conducted PI 
liminary experiments on several 0-

cesses for treating high grad ev. 
dolomites to obtain magnes! Oxide, 

Results of the expeli ent.e; are 
expected to be announc later, 

DEM:OCRA T--cHRONICLE 
Rochester, N. Y. 

'ul cxtensl\'e rnagnesium-b 1'

in~ deposits In the Boulder dam 3. l1. 

of • "e\ da nnd <:'0101'3.\10 which 'Possl-
1\' an b used as additional sourc s 

of raw ma.terial for the new magn 1-
urn pla.nt ncar Boulder Dam, ,'('v., nre 
ucscrl1H.'(l in n l'eClntly published' in
fonnatiun eln'ulal" oC the bureau of \ 
mines, 

Utilization of d('posHs de-
pends "only up n .he development of 
an economlca.l method or l'eco~ring 
the contained mal;ncsium oxide," Dr, 
R. R, Saycrs, dlr ctor of the burea u 
of mincs, Bald in ClllOtlng from th clr
cular 'written b~ J, • ",!.lucker, assl Umt 
p('tl'ographer 11,1 the llureau's experl
m nt station Il.t BOlllr1er City, .. T ey, 

At prcsent. the new plant is uRlng 
.. "Ude ma.gn sium oxide obtained from 
,t:h<, (xt('n 'Ive LunIng magnesite \.le
posit!" In the Parsdl e mountain range 
in • 'ye county, . 'evada, about 33 Jllllp~ 
northeast of Luning, Nev" and about 
32!'i miles by road from tbe plant., ac
cording to the report. 

The Luning magneslt", mu t he 
ated in n $5,00 ,000 milling and 

c klning plant at Luning and then 
transported b)' a circuitous rail route 
()f approximately 1000 miles to the 
main pla.nt via Salt Lake City. Utah, 
because there is no dIrect line rail 
conllections between the maIn plant 
anli 1.ulllng, Dr. Suyers said, 

~eeklng to eliminate this long haul, 
the hureau" 'latl~at Boulder City 

Is working on methods which wll1 per
mit u1111zatlon of mineral <lepu. Its 
near r the main plant whiCh 15 locat
ed between Las Yegas, • 'ev., and I 
Boulder Dnm, 

Rock samples from low grade mag
nesite deposits which are more ac-I 
cesslhl", to Las Vegas than the Lun- I 
Ing magnesite h:1\'e been ubmltted to I 
the experimen.t station fOI' Identifica
tion anll appraisal. 

Two of th{'> mort.' "xtcn~I\'e depos!l8,' 
according to the InformatIon t-ir('uhll', I 

are near Overton, • 'e,-" about 40 miles 
1101' heast of La,s Vegas. Other low 
grade magnesite dep siL'l In the BouI-

'del' Dam at'ea (within 200 mUes of the 
: dam) occur near Bissell, Afton, • "'ell

les anil ('Ima, all In California, and 
near Indian :;:prlng , In Xevada. 

In addition to the low grade mag
nesIte, the Boulder Dam area contains 
"an almolrt inexhaustible source" 'Of 
magnesIum in the ext('nslve dolomi,te 
d('po~!ts of the region, the bureau's 
report saId, The bureau has conduct
ed preliminary experimenta on >11'\'<'1'301 

proce . 'es for treating high grade Xe
"ada dolomites to obtain magnesium 
oxide, The results of thesE' ex~rl

ments wlll be reI)()rte<l in a future 
publication ot' the bureau, 

When in ful1 produ()tlon, the Ba:lc 
~:Iagneslum, Inc., plant will bave an 
annual rated' capacity of l1:!,OOO,OOO 
pounds of magnesium, nearly 10 times 

entire United States magnesium 
prtxluction In 1940, H was shown. 

AddltiO'nal information cone rnlng 
magnesium-bearing dE'posits in the 
Boulder Dam arE'a Lq contained in In
'formation Cit'cular _ '0, 7216, ";"Iagne
"Ium-Bearing Mlnl'rals In the Eould .. r 
Dam Area for the production ot ::'oTag
nesium Metal," b)- .T, SchlO('k('r, ju. I 
publl. h",d by the hurMu of mines' 
Wa3hlngton. D, C. , 

AUG 1942 
This article was cUpped from 

THE EXCAVATING ENGINEER 
"Th. Exccn'crtiDq Industry'. Maqaa1n." 

South Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

esses from the laboratory and pilot
;Jlant stage to commercial production, 

"I am asking the Bureau of Mines," 
Secretary Ickes stated, "to help remove 
the bottleneck in steel for cargo ships 
and tanks and guns by bringing in 
sponge iron plants to make up for the 
shortage of scrap iron and steel. We 
have got to lick the job of getting more 
aluminum for planes from American 
low-grade bauxites and clays, We have 
got to supply more tungsten for our 
high-speed steel tools by producing 
every pound of that vital metal from 
small, low-grade deposits scattered 
throughout the West, We must provide 
sufficient chrome from our low-grade 
domestic ores to furnish tough armor 

plate for the warships we are building, 
We must build up our production of 
ferro manganese to keep the steel mills 
running, and produce more electrolytic 
manganese as a substitute for nickel. 
We must step up production of mag
nesium. and develop newer and better 
ways of producing magnesium for 
planes and motors --:--Aut! Ineeittliary 
bombs. We have got to be ready with 
all workable, commercial processes for 
making gasoline and oil out of coal. 
The Bureau of Mines is being stream
lined to do that job." 

Under the reorganization order, three 
regional offices are being established by 
the Bureau of Mines, which will operate 
under the supervision of the assistant 
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The Father of Spo[lge Iron 
Press dispatches record "an almost revolutionary ex

periment in modern steel industry" which has been given 
the go-ahead signal by the War Production Board, and 
which will result in Republic Steel Company's construction 
of a plant which will provide in part, a substitute for the 
high-grade steel scrap essential to the production of electric 
furnace steel and which is now almost impossible to get. 

The stories concerning the program detail plans ior con
struction of a new plant whic~ will "turn out the much
maligned sponge iron" which, unlik pig iron, is produced 
without the enormous and expensive bla·t furnace, 

Authorization to construct the plant comes from the 
Defense Plants Corporation following the W. P. B:s approval 
that had been delayed for months while ~ther steel-makers 
called the plan "unsound" and not likely to succeed say the 
dispatches, 

This is of considerable interest to Nevadans generally 
and particularly those in southern Nevada who realize thatl 
nearly a veal' ago Senator J, G, Scrugham (then congress
man) started the fight in Congress to bring about experi
ments in the sponge-iron field, 

Scrugham, a member of the hou:.e appropriations com
mittee, managed to get an allot~ent in the interior depart-. 
ment bill to finance such expenments, but pressure from 
the big steel companies was suffi~ient to kill it in the senate i 
on the grounds that the process was "fantastic" and "un-I 
sound," I 

That didn't stop the Nevada congressman. however, He 
conferrep. with Secretary of Interior Harold Ickes and as a 
result experiments were st,arted last fall at the Bureau of 
Mines station in Boulder City, 

These have been watched with great interest by Henry· 
Kaiser's engineers who are concerned with the source of 
scrap ~ron for their Fontana plant. '" I 

The experiments have been successful, and It IS qUlte 
probable their success has much to do with WPB's approval 
of Republic Steel's recently announced program, 

If the new process does prove revolutionary, Senator 
Scrugham can be given the credit for breaking the jam and 
starting the plan on it~ way. ~t is one o! many services he 
has rendered during hiS years In the national Congress. 

Boulder DaIll Gives Energy for Peak Magnesi~m. Output 
By Richard Strobel 

L
AS VEGAS, NE " (JP)

LillI.. did the men Who 
built Boulder I)am real
ize their mru tet'piece of 

engineering skill was paving lhe 
w:'ly fur aJOlll'even g-roater ploject -
1ho wodd's ISI'gest magnesium 
planL 

titles I equired for global war Is 
somethIng el . Basic Mugnes
sium, While only one of numerous 
8u('h plants, ;. the large:;t of 
thC'm all and reprcsents a nc:w 
triumph of Am dean ingenuity 
and inventiven('fi~. 

It WD.S nece llary to 
power and watcr over th 

bring 
moun-

tains. to the plant site, Br ak 
h!l1s \\, .. re traddled to carry the 
electricity generated at Boulder 
Dam, A huge pipeline brought 
wat·, from Lake Mead to two 
llUg'e new rcscl'\'oirs, A 26-mlle 
railroad and 50 miles of tnmpot
al'Y dirt road were built, 

Iy light lighter tnan aluminum 
-It is us d In alloys where,'er 
possible, in airplanes, engines, 
"ing., fu.selage, mounting:'!, gas 
tanks, panels, flooring, wheels, 
\'p,ntllaling ducts, du.st covers, to 
name a few, It has become the 
miracle metal of the war, 

bathtub. , A .:trong electl'ical 
current Is passed through the 
mas", this causIng the molten 
magnesium to separate from the 
chlorine and come to the surface 
where it Is iadled off by hand. 

Ordinarily coppel' would be 
used to cuny the powerful "lee
tI'lcal Cun'ent through the molten 
magnesium chloride, hUl becau~e 
there is an acute copper "holtage 

I cOppel' makes lhe best shell cas-In a blistering ~outhern Ne
,'nda desert, whel'e a y ar f,o 
thl're was no 'ater, no po . r, 
and only It few houses, this gl-
gantJC plant. Basic Magnesium 

~ --'-' 
Inl."~ already Is pTIlttuting t'1e 
J r dous metl'l and an qt!. lJy 
. !lal ~hcmlcal, liquid chI I·in , 

,Vithout the energy gen rated 
by Boulder Da.;.l, 15 mil,s <llI!

tant, and the watel it Impounds, 
th 111 'rnesium plant could not. 
exi But just as Important at e 
~cvnd 's vast deposits of m "'_ 
lll."sium ore, close at hnlld, 

A chemist with apparatus n 
y I'd square "an. make magn_ 
BIUD!, but prodUClD<;: it m quan-

It cost mo,'C than $100,00),0 0, 

I equh eo 50,OCO tons of stru~tulal 
steel, and has the largest single 
elcctl'ical iru lallation In the hls
tOI')' ot American industl iill con
str IClion, 

It employs nearly three times 
BOUlder Dam's maximum \\ork
Ing Corce, housing It In a new 
mod I village 0- 1,000 d mount
able homes. A ca'nJJl aC"commo
d ting 6,()OO single mC'n, llailel' 
camps, motOl COUI IB, < nd hotels 
and homes in ~ Vegas, )5 
mil 5 away, 

Childl'en attend l\ new 12. grade 
school. The sick alc beated In ;1 

new ~oncrete hospital. A restau
I'ant, large cno gh to seat 2,()OO 
persons, oer\'ea 25,000 III als a 
day. 

You get some idea of the tre
mendous size ot Basic Magnesium 
lne when you consIder this 
plant seon will produce W times 
as much magnesium as dId the 
(ntlre world six y aI'S ago. 

Magnesinm, although eighth in 
bundance among the elements-, 

docs not exIst In n Crel." state, Jt 
\\as disco\'crcd w. y back In 

1 0 nnd first separated into the 
pUlC metal JUSl 'berolc the lp n 
of the century, But as r Cent! ' 
as the 1920s, ,'ol'k wHh the metal 
scarecly had passed the_labOI' _ 
tOl'Y atage, Now thnt it c n be 
pl'oduced in qu ntitles, its v llu" to 
our war eHori is incalculable. 

M'agneslum Is used for tracer 
bullet.~, tIares and incendiary 
b mbs. Beca~e it is so extreme-

Thele Is no myAel'Y about pro
ducing magnesi\lm. In simple 
leI ms, It ill the transformation 
of an oxide into a chlorine, and 
th pass. ge of an electric current 
through the chlol ide, Magnesium 
and chlorine are the result. 

Th mngnesimu oxIde is mined 
nd concentrated in a Nevada 

desert \ IllIey and shipped to the 
basic plant, where It is ground, 
mixed \;'ith coal, peat moss, ~alt 
and a few other substances, and 
molded into pel1'\lS the size of 
walnuts or small bricks. 

These al c placed in kilns and 
dehydrated, then melted in a 
large eylIndl al furnace Into 
Which a stream of pure chlorine 
gas is inje ted, 

The re-sult Is a molten mass 
of magnesium chloride Which is 
ta ped off and placed In electro
Jytlc cella resembling- large tiled 

in.:!s and we're making a lot of 
shell caslng_) It was necessary 
to find a ;;ubstitute, 

It turned out to be sllver 1,-
600,COO pounds of it- in planks 
fabricated in Raitimore_ At 71 
cen an ounce, thai's better 
t hnn $18,.000,000 worth . 

Tn peace tIme, use of Ilvt'l' 
for such n purposl WOUldn't malte 
s nse. In an all-out war when 
it frees COpper for shells it does 
make sense, particularly wh n 
such non-consumptive usc does 
not Impair the vaIuc of the 
sterling. 

Thus silver comes out ot the 
vaults, back to the state 'Were 
it was mined, to he~ the battle 
for freedom. 

director, Dr, R. S, Dean, who, acting 
under the director, is in overall charge 
of the work of the Bureau of 1\1ines, 

The regional offices will be located at 
Salt Lake City, Utah, for the western 
states; at Rolla, Mo" for the central 
states; and at College Park, :\[d" for 
the eastern and southern states, Each 
office will be headed by a regional engi
neer and an as istant regional engi
neer, whose functions will be to super
vise, initiate. and execute inve>ltigations 
approved by the office of the director 
leading to the more rapid u e of min
eral resources in the region under their 
supervision. The regional engineers will 
supervise the operation of the Bureau 
of lines experiment stations in their 
respective regions and will direct labo
ratory investigations, as well as pre
pare such analyses and reports as will 
speed the production of minerals needed 
for the war, Under the jurisdiction of 
the regional engineers will be district 
engineers assigned to states or districts 
within the respective regions. The re
gional engineers will also have project 
engineers and other technologists and 
scientists, and such clerical and labo
ratory help as will enable the regional 
offices to function with efficienc~', The 
regionnI engineers also are enabled by 
the secretary's order to call directly 
upon the field staff of the Economics 
and Statistics Service of the Bureau for 
assistance in making mineral economics 
studies. 

The regional engineers, under the 
terms of Secretary Ickes' order, will 
take over all the functions and duties 
in the field previOUsly assigned to the 
mining, metallurgical and nonmetals di
visions of the Technologic Branch 
which are now abolished, To advise the 
office of the directory and to perform 
fact-finding functions and handle re
ports from the regional engineers, a 
resources and laboratories service, con
taining a mineral processes division, a 
mining division and a laboratories plan
ning division, has been established with 
a Sll all staff in Washington, 
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BOULDER DAM ADDS, 
12TH GEKEBATOR 
TO BULGING BARK I WASHINGTON. Jan, 2 (UP)
Secretary of the Interior Harold 

! L, Ickes announced today that 

!BOulder dam, already the world's 
largest electrical power sow'ce, 
hag added a 12th huge generator 
to meet the war needs of the 
southwest, 

The new generator adds more 
than 75,000 kiloVl'att~ to the dam's 
generating capacity, Commission
er John C. Page of the bureau of 

: reclamation, which constructed 
and operates the dam across the 
Colorado river, informed Ickes it 
will bring its total capacity to 
more than 950,000 kilowatts, 

"The foresight of the depart
ment of the interior under your 
direction in planning new instal. 
lations at Boulder dam has ena
bled us to add materially to the 
capacity since the United States 
entered the war," Page said, 
"This capacity was badly needed I 
by industrIes in Nevada and 
southern California, and the two 
additional generators brought 
into operation in six months has 
enabled us to reduce critical 
shortages in this important in
dustrial area, 

"Installation of another large 
generator at Boulder is going for
ward as rapidly as priorities for 
materials and fabrication will 
permit. We expect to have th,is 
machine in operation early m 
1944 and so bring the Boulder 
capacity to more than a million 
kilowatts," 

,r M;n~s Bureau Reorganized 
StreamIinin{ of th U. S, Bureau of 

Mines by reorganization of its essential 
operating structurl.', in order to speed 
the ex?anded ~r?gram of providing 
strategic and crItIcal minerals for the 
nation's war needs, hag been announced 
by 0);. R. R. Sayers, director of the 
bureau. 

An increased output of ores from 
domestic deposits together with en
larged production of processed minerals 
and greater use of substitute metals 
an~ non-metals for those which the 
UllIted States is lacldng or must im
port are fundamental objectives of the 
bureau's reorganization which has been 
undertaken by direction of Secretary of 
the Interior Harold L, Ickes, 

"To, win this war we must get more 
A mel'lcan metals and other minerals 
out Of. the ground and into the nation's 
factorll's to produce hips, tanks 
trucks, planes, guns and other weap~ 
ons." Secretary Ickes said. 

The Bureau of Mines has \vol'ked out 
and ~as tested a large number of metal_ 
lurgIcal methods and processes which 
should be u.l'd to provide nluch needed 
war ~aterials at once, the ccretan' 
explmned. The Bureau's reorganizatio~ 
should speed the movement of the proc-
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Power at Parker I 
Plant Is Big Aid 
To Mine Industry 

Another large Reclamation hy
Choelectric power plant has gone 
tn,to action supplying energy for 
'Far industry, mining operations, 
and military use in the Pacific 

E
uthwest, Secretary of the In
rior Harold L, Ickes announced 
day, The newest member of 

the Bureau of Reclamation pow
~ family is the Parker dam 
plant in Cali1ornia-Arizona on 
the Colorado river which has 
lust started generating power. 

Two big 30,000-kilowatt gen
erators at the plant have under
ione test runs and are in com
mercial operation, Another gen
erator of the same size, nearing 
completion of installation, is 
scheduled to start producing 
power later in the month and a I 
fourth to be ready in May will 
enable the plant's capacity of' 
120,000 kilowatts to generate 600 
million kilowatt-hours of electric 
energy annually. 

"The Parker plant makes a 
timely and 'vital contribution to 
our war power," said Commis
sioner John C, Page of the Bu
reau of Reclamation, "It will 
~elp greatly in meeting the in
creasing need for energy in the 
~uthwest where important avia
tion activities and war industries 
are carried forward and where 
fuany critically needed minerals 
are produced" 

1he Parker plant will be the 
19i.h hydroelectric development 
placed in operation by the Bu
te::.u of Reclama ion in its 40 

Ears of constructing multi-pur
se irrigation works in the 

est. 
Parker dam has a primary 

purpose of the diversion of wa
ter from the Colorado river for 
the Metropolitan Water District 
Of Southern California, a group 
$f 13 cities in the Los Angeles 
JIletropolitan area, The Metro
tx>litan Water District financed 
the construction of Parker dam, 
and is entiUed, when it requires 
the power, to one-half of the 
output from the power plant, 
Title to the dam is in the United 
States. 

Not only will the Parker dam 
plant provide power for the pro
tiuction of vital war materials, 
but when peace is won, power 
Will be available for the further 
'bpansion of cities, farms, homes 
,nd crops and for the develop. 
htent of mining and other indus-
1rles. in the Arizona and Cali
iornla areas. 

Original plans for the genera
tion of :power at Parker dam did 
Dot contemplate a need for more 
titan the initial installation of 
~ 30,000 kilowatt generating 
~nits until 1950 or later. Sky
tbcketing demands for power for 
defense industries moved the op
eration schedule forward ten 
teaD and the fourth unit was 
ordered about a year ngo for in
stallation next May. 
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lBureau Of Mines 
Looks For Indium 

I The final date for consumers to 
obtain War Ration Book One has 

Ibeen set by the Washington Of-
fcie for January 15. Since posses
sion of Ration Book One will be 
necessary to obtain the second 
book all Nevada conswners have 

Senator Scrugham Assured been urged by the state OPA to 
Ores of the Goodsprings get the sugar book as soon as pos-
District Will Be Tested I sible. 

Senator J. G. Scrogham recent- With the issuance of War Ra-
Iy received assurances from ute tion Book Two. the point system 
U. S. Bureau of Mines in Washin~- which is similar to that used In 

ton that they would examine England. will go into eCfect COl 
specimens of the Goodsprings, distributing the ratiOOl'd item:; I Nevada, ores, with a view to lfil hieh WIll include more than 200 

IdetectiOn of the much needed ra kinds of canned fruits and vegel
metal called indium. The follow- aLles, juices. soups and dllcd 
ing letter was received from the truits. 
Bureau of Mines, in response to Rationing under the point sys-
the Senator's recommendation tcm will b~ preceded by a bnd 
that an examination of the ore suspense of retail sales 0 that re
samples be made. tailers may ha'.:e an opportunity 

"Replying to your letter of Dec- to prepare for operations under 
ember 17 concerning the possible the program. Issuance of the new 

loccurance of indium' in the zinc ration books will be made during 
lores of the Goodspl;ngs, dlstl'l~t, . this period by 30 Nevada war 
Nevada: • pnce and rationing boards, 

"The Bureau of Mines will be Upon the effective date of the 
very pleased to examm~ Sll- , .- program retailers should be in a 
mens of the Goodsprings orLS, position to ignore ration stamps 
with a view to the detec.tion of (or all conswners according to 
indiwn. This interesting metal i~ OPA. 
known to occur in many of the 
complex sulfide ores of the Wes-
tern States, and its present chid 
source is found in the residue 
from the purification of sulp. ate 
solution at electrolytic zinc 
plants." 

Indium is a soft malleable 
silver-white metallic element 
found in very small quantities in 
zinc-blend and many other orcs, 
and is used principally to increase 
the life of bearings in hIgh-speed 
turbines and to prevent corrossion. 

It was through the efforts of 
Senator Scrugham that an alloca
tion of $340,000 was made to the 
Defense Plants Corporation, for 
the erection of a zinc-treatment 
mill in the Goodsprings area, in 
which the ores will be turned mto 
concentrates for shipment to the 
markets 01 the nation. It is under
stood that the so-called Waelz 
process will be used and that the 

I Sherwin Williams CompaTlV will 
operate the plant. 

I At a meeting hela ii....iood
springs in October 1942, which 

I was called by Senator Scrugham, 
,and presided over by him, it was 
I determined that the miners in the 

I area could produce in the neigh
borhood of 200,000 tons of 20 per 
cent zinc ore during the year, 

~ enough to supply mill for capacity 
production. 
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New Dam Fund 
Check Received 

CARSON CITY, Nev., Jan. 18 
«UP) - Th~ federal govern
ment today sent the state of Ne
vada a check for $300,000 - the 
fourth payment from Boulder 
dam revenue. 

The payment today covered the 
year ending May 31, 1941, and 
left one payment to be received 
before the government's account 
"in lieu of taxes" is placed on a 
current basis. 

Dan Franks, state treasurer. 
who received the check, said 
$240,000 was being placed in the 
state's general fund, and a check 
for $60,000 was being mailed to 
the county treasurer of Clark 
county today. 

Jan.20 1943 

The Gazette Proposes An Armistice 
"nlat the Boulder Dam revenue issue may be shelved, at least 

pn~ after the war, is indicated by an editorial in Saturday even
.' :Reno Gazette, which has staunchly opposed Clark county's 
tlaim to any portion. 
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Boulder Dam Unit 
Is 40 Years Ahead ' 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4. (UP)
A new 75,000 ltilowatt generating 
unit is being rushed to comple
tion at BOtilder Dam and will be 
placed in operation early next 
year, 40 years ahead of schedule. 
it was revealed here today. 

Installqtion of the generator, 
the 12th at :Soulder dam, is being 
made as rapidly as priorities will 
permit, said John C. Page of the 
bureau of reclamation. ___ _ 

-
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Dam (ash Repeal 
Bill Is Drafted 
CARSON CITY, Nev., Jan. 19 
(UP)-A group of Nevada sen
ators today said plans were un
der discussion for introduction of 
a bill repealing the law aUow~ 
ing :ro per cent of the state's 
Boulder dam revenue to Clark 
CO\Ult,y.· , 

Senators sponsoring the move 
asked thei!' names not be used. 
They said when the measure is 
prepared it will be introduced 
probably not by a single sena
tor, but f'igned by all members 
of the gl'Oup. 

..,. ~ fc~tif't~ session of the leg
Jslature, in 1941, passed the cur-

_. _~. \ •• lC!l $60,000 of 
cad! $300,0.00 check received by 
the state _n 
Boulder dam revenues is turned 
over to Clar.. '- ..... -_ . 
measure was passed by the 1 ....... -

gin of a single vote in the last 
legislature. 

Under the existing law, Clark 
count,y has received four pay
ments or a total of $240,000. 
~=ato_ s 0 "1 fte meas-

ure said if the bill failed of pass· 
~ ....... Y.I,: ... _.... " .......... __ &......i ... j ...... _-:J..Jt? 

acting as senators if possible but 
probably as private citizens, seek 
a writ of prohibition in the state 
supreme court preventing p~ 
ment of the 20 per cent allotment 
to Clark. county by the state 
treasurer. 

yesterday, State TreaJUrer Dan 
Franks received the f6utth pay
ment from the federal govern
ment, $300,000 for the state and 
immediately sent a check for $6U.~ 
A.iO to the Clark county treasurer. 

r -1 
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Boulder Problems 
To Be Discussed 

A com mit tee representinl! 
Boulder dam power users WillI 
meet in Las Vegas at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning to discuss 
problems relating to the power 
rates as affected by the operation 

,costs of Boulder City and parlial 
I support of the Boulder City 
schools. it was announced today 
by Charles DeArmond, engineer i 
for the Colorado river commis-i 
sion of Nevada. and a member' 
of the committee. 

A meeting has been called in 
the city council chambers in the 
War Memorial building in Las 
Vegas. and federal officials, Boul-, 
der City committees, and the 
Clark county board of commis-' 
sioners will attend. 

Besides DeArmond, the com
mittee is composed of an attorney' 
representing the Los Angeles \ 
bureau of power and light and 
an attorney for the metropolitan 
water district. j 

L. V:.R.J . 
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Boulder Dam Fund 
Controversy On 
In State Senate 

CARSON CITY, Jan. 20 (UP)
Legislative action, either by con
stitutional amendment or • 
straight legislative act to elim
inate a variance of $240,000 be
tween the books of State Con
troller Henry Schmidt and State 
Treasurer Dan Franks seemed 
certain during the current session 
of the legislature. 

Senator R. H. Cowles, repub
lican of Washoe, is preparin, a 
constitutional amendment requir
ing all money to go through hands 
of the state controller. The bill 
would specifically prohibit pay
ments by the treasurer except 

I through the controller. 
, Need for the bill arose over the 
controversial Boulder dlUJ1 reve

I nue act. Schmidt's books now 
I show receipt by the ,tate of $1,-
200,OOO-four payments of $300,-
000 each from the federal govern
ment to the state. Frank', books 
show $960,000 QI' p40,OOO lesI. 

The difference arQIIe because 
of th.Il legislative. act 'trh1ch tn
structt Franks 10 make p&)'Jlle1lta 
of 20 per cent ot the JUODey re
ceived from the federal govern
ment in lieu of Boulder dam 
taxes, direct to Clark county. 

Franks has been following the 
letter of the law and remitting 
$60,000 from each of the $300,000 
payments made by the lovern
menl I At least one other bill on the 
Nevada statutes does not require 
the controller to draw warrants 
on the treasurer before payment 
is made. That measu.r.e was a tax 
refund bill. The editorial comes after a first-hand study of the situation by 

the publisher of the Reno paper who spent several days ~re a 
thort time ago. While not receding from its original position, the During previous sessions of the. legisl.atl~re the Gazette has 
Gazette takes the stand that all such controversial measures should consistently deplored the uses to wh.lch thIS .issue .was put. The 
be allowed to sleep until the war is over, so that the state may last-minute action of the fortieth legISlature 10 votmg ~o earmark 
present a unified front before the more important problems of twenty per cent of the Boulder dam revenue-funds WhICh had not . 
winning a victory. at that time been received-was unequivocally scored in these 

The Boulder dam revenue measure passed at the last session of 1 
the leeiJlat\lre was distinctly a compromise. It represented ~eitlJ.er CO ~isk of being accused of inconsistency, however, the Gazette 
the views of Clark county-that the money came to t~e state m he.u fa convinced that a renewal, or a revival, o! the Boulder dam rev~- t 
of the taxes tb8t would have been paid had ~e. project been prl- nue battle at the coming session of the legISlature w~ld not be m 
vately: constructed and therefore s?ould be .dl~lded as such-nol' the best interests of the people of the state. ri. 
the ~lews. of the nory.hern extremISts who InSISlt.'<i Clark county With the nation engag~ in a war of ~prece? p!opor
wasn t entitled to !1 dune. ... tions, and the various states pledged to ald. unsUnt ly m the 

The compromISe was worked out by legislators mterested m national effort, this is not a proper time for mternal d putes. It 
being fair both to the state and to the county, and was acceptable has been fittingly pointed out from various sources that it is the 
here 08 that basis, in the hope it would end a sectional argument of I legislature's responsibility to perform only those taskJt that are 
long-stancjing and promote harmony within the state. I associated with the war program and essential to the well-being of 

The people of southern Nevada willl'kognize the magnitude of the state and that these tasks should be performed as quickly as 
the Gazette's concession and will be pleased to meet it half-way in ~le ' 
the hope it represents the feelings of most of those who were so ~ obviously cannot be done if time and enerp- are dissipated 
vigorous in opposition in years gone by. now in CUscussion of the Boulder dam revenue issue. 

Cbarices are that as time ,oes on, more and more northern The question of whether the Boulder dam diversion is proper 
folks will become acql.l8inted With the fundamental basis of Clark mould not again ~ made a political football at this session. The 
county's position, and see the justice of our position. An armistice, Gazette has not believed in the past, and does not now believe, that 
th~ cannot help being beneficial. the diversion is 9roper in princlple, but the unity of the state is of 

Because of the great interest the Gazette has shown in this far greater importance in this time of war than a political aquabble 
subject, and the iinportance it has in southern Nevada, we reprint over the $80 000 annually which is now involved. 
the editorfal in full Under the heading ''The Boulder Dam Revenue The te,l.1ature could do Nevada, in the interest of unity, a 
Issue" it says: areat service by letting this issue alone until after the war. 

There appears to be a prevailing opinion-shared by state leg
islators and many of their constituents alike-that the question of 
the proper use of Boulder dam re~nue will constitute the most 
important issue confronting members of the forty-tint Nevada 
l~mera1 assembly when they convene in Carson City on Monday. 

A1s the opening of our first wartime state legislative session 
draws Bearer, au indications point to a renewal of the differences 
between the c1e1egations of the northern and southern aections of 
the .te Wbitb have in the past interfered with constructive legis
lative ICP..II»p)iwhruelltl. 

L.V.R.tT. 
Ja.n.1S 1943 

Mexican Savants 
Visit Boulder Dam ~ 

A party of engineers from 
Mexico, who are engaged in spe
cial studies relating to irriga
tion projects, visited in Boulder 
City yesterday. They were 
guided over the Boulder dam 
project by Otto Littler, office en
gineer for the bureau of recla
mation. 

Included in the party were:·\ 
Carlos Rico, Jorge Espinosa, En
rique Valdiva, Enrique Iracoque, 
Manuel Parada, Carlos Rubio, 
Armando Cecena and Juan An-
tonio. , 

L.V.R.J. 
Jan.2Z· 194:3 

Dam Fund Battle 
May Be Shelved 
For 1943 Session 

CARSON CITY, Jan. 22 (UP) I 
The.controversial question of dis
tribution of the $300,000 Boulder 
dam fund may be shelved for the 
present, it was indicated todayl 
as the legislature took a three
day rest from the arduous duties i 
of passing one bill during the 
first week of the session. I While there was a concerted at
tempt to pigeon-hole the debate 
in the interests of war-time speed 
and harmony, several northern 
Nevada senators said that a bill 
to repeal Clark county's share 
of the money would be intro
duced. 

Clark cOWlty was awarded a 
20 per cent slice of the annual 
payment by the 1941 legislature 
by one vote after a bitter fight 
settled during the closing minutes 
of the session. 

DENVER MINING RECOBD & 
MACHINERY JOURNAL 

'7. ower 50 ,.... tile feocIIq aIDba" .. wspaper 
of .... Dallaa. PaI:IIIshecI ..., latDlday." 

1829 Champa St.. Denver. Colorado 

De !~ $2 

MAGNESIUM WILL 
., B! PnBlf(ED FOR 111 

AIRPLANE EAL, 
Dolomite Deposits In 37 

States Assure Plenty 
Of Needed Ore. 

A timely sUr\"e~' of tbe high grade 
dolomite deposits of the United States 
has been completed by the U. S. Bu
rellU of Mines in re.spoDBe to an In
('l'l"as!ng demand for dolomite as a 
souree of magnesium, the new light
weigbt metal used in airplanes, and 
for dolomite refractories in metallurgi
cal furnaces. 

• 
L.V.R.J. 
Jan.15 1943 

Growth of Boulder 
(auses Problem 

~ 
'lbe rapid g\'owth of Boulder 

ity, with attendant increases in 
school costs and administration 
expenaes, is {be cause of a study 
to revise the financial burden I 
now carried by users of power 
from Boulder dam, according to 
J. Robinson, of Los Angeles, at
torney for the bureau of power 
and light. Speaking at a meet
ing in Las Vegas of a committee 
representing the power users, 
Robinson told a la~e grOJlP of 
Boulder Cit,y, government and 
Clark county officials today that 
another meeting would be c:a1led 
in about a week to go into the 
matter more fully. I 

At present the administrative 
costs in Boulder City and part of 
the school ezpenses are borne by 
the UseIS of power from the dam. 
Robinson pointed out that the 
growth of Boulder City and ex
pansion of federal agencies in 
the town were not foreseen, and 
that the 'power users now wish 
the government to take over 

I costs of administration an~ 
schoob, except for these aduaH.Y~ 
engaged in construction, mam
tenance, and operation at the 
Boulder dam. 

Charles DeArmond, Colorado 
river commission engineer, is the 
local representative on the pow
er users committee. 

o 

L.V.R.J. 
Jan.25 1943 

First Move Made 
to Cut County's 
Boulder Dam Fund 

CARSON CITY, Nev., Jan. 25. 
(up)-The first move to elimin
ate payment to Clark county of 
20 per cent of the $300,000 Boul
der Dam revenue received an
nually by the state was made in 
the state senate today. 

The senate ways and means 
committee, chairmanned by W. 
F. Dressler, republican, Douglas, 
introduced an amendment to the 
Boulder dam fund act eliminat
ing all reference to Clark county. 

In effect, the amendment would 
prohibit payment of any part 1It 
the Boulder dam revenue to Clark 
county. 

The measure was referred im
I mediately to the senate judiciary 

committee, of which Haight, re
publican, Churchill, is chairman. 

Under terms of the current 
Boulder dam fund act passed by! 
one vote by the 1941 legislature,' 
Clark county has received $240,-, 
000 of the annual payments. I 

L.V.R.J. 
1/27/~3 

I Scrugham Bill To 
Speed Mine Loans Formerly regarded. as a \'ariety of 

('Ommooplace limestone found in nearly 
1 lte Sena~ James G. Scrqham 

e"el'y state of the uolon, do om reo last week: Introduced to the Unit-
('{'ntly has attained prominence chiefly ed States senate a bill to author-
hecnUS(>, 8S an ore of magneSium, it 18 ize the Reconstruction Finance 
needed in ,'ast quantUt~ for the manu- I corporation to make loans to per-
faelme of airplanes and other war ma- sons desiring to engage In the 
l'blnes. lletallurgicnl industries work- production of strategic: war met-
Ing Ilt top speed to turn out allo;yB aDd also Supporting Scrugham in the 
other metals vital to the war program sponsorship of the measure was 
also are demanding more dolomite for Senator Hayden. 
lise in furna(.'e linings. The measure was referred to 

A multitude of inquiries, chlefiy the committee on banking and 
from war agencies and prospecU\'e op- currency, of which Senator 
era tor , for data on the 10<'8tion, size Serugham was appointed a mem-
and qUllllty of dolomite depot'lits, ber. 
prompted the Bureau of Mines to a . The Nevada junior senator al-
f!4>mble all avaIlable Information on this so·has been appointed to the sub-
important $bject, ac(:drding to the committees on monetary policy, 
bureau. Reconstruction FInance corpor-

The outstanding deposits of 87 state. atian, and coinage. He previously 
had been appointed as a mem-

in nrious sections of the country are ber of the committee on adult 
described in the bureau's new informa- and control of expensea, poat of-
tion circular which is based on the bu- lice and post roada, mines and 
reau's own records, published informa- mining, and civil service. 
tion, and correspondence. Information 
is given on the location, extent, thick- Information Circular 7226, "The 
ness, workabU1ty and chemical compo. Highgrade D~lomite Deposits of the 
ition of the dolomite deposits, aDd the United States,' by John B. Weitz, mal . 

report includes analyses of more thaD be obtained free of charge from the 
1000 IADlpies tacether wid! a map Bureau of Mines, Department of the 
showiDg loeatioDs of the d,eposits. Interior, Washington, D. C .. 
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Magnesium To Be 
Extensively Used 
As Airplane Meta; 

A timely survey of the high 
grade dolomite deposits of the 
United States has been complet
ed by the U. S. Bureau of Mines 
in response to an increasing de
mand for dolomite as a source 
01 magnesium, the new Jight
weight metal used in airplanes 
and for dolomite refractories ~ 
metallurgical furnaces. 

Formerly regarded as a vari
ety of commonplace limestone 
found in nearly every state in 
the :union, dol?mite recenlIy has 
attamed prommence chiefly be
cause, as an ore of magnesium 
it is needed in vast quantitie~ 
for the manufacture of airplanes 
and other war machines. Metal
lurgical industries working at 
top speed to turn out alloys and 
other metals vital to the war pro
gram also are demanding more 
dolomite for use in furnace lin
ings. 

Many Inquiries 
A multitude of inquiries, chief

ly from war agencies and pros
pective operators, for data on 
the location, size and quality of 
dolomite deposits, prompted the 
Bureau of Mines to assemble all 
available inlonnation on this im
portant subject, according to the 
bureau. 

The outstanding deposits of 37 
states in various sections of the 
country are described in the bu
reau's new information circular 
which is based on the bureau's 
own records, published informa
tion, and correspondence. Infor
mation is given on the lo~ation 
extent, thickness, workability 
and chemical composition of the 
dolomite deposits, and the report 
includes analyses of more than 
1000 samples together with a 
map showing locations of the de
posits. 

Information Circular 7 2 2 6 
"The Higbgrade Dolomite De~ 
posits of th~ United States," .by 
John H. Weltz, may be obtained 

,free of charge from the Bureau 
of Mines, Department of the In
terior, Washington, D. C. 

L.V.A. 
1/29/43 

L.V.R.J. 
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\ Boulder Dam Fund 
Issue Appears In 
State Legisiature 

Whether it reaches the floor ~ 
of the legislature or not, the 
Boulder dam revenue issue al
ready has made a major appear
ance in the capital. 

To begin with, the members I 
of the Clark county delegation 
apparently are withholding 
promises of support of other 
measures until they find out 
just what is going to happen to 
the 20 per cent slice of the 
$300,000 paid the state every 
year by the gO\'ernment in lieu 
of taxes on Boulder dam. 

Several legislators reported 
they approached the Cia r k 
county members regarding fa
vored measures. Most of them 
said the answer they got was 
anything but definite. 

Delegation members believe if 
the Boulder dam issue is ever 
taken to the Nevada supreme 
court, an altogether different 
situation will result. 

They feel the high court 
would reverse the present set-
up. . 

In other words, delegation 
members are convinced the 
court would award Clark coun- I 
ty $240,000 annually and give 
the state $60,000-or the 20 per 
cent cut. I 

While supporters of the Clark 
I county claim they are fully en
titled to the present share
and more-opinion is divided as 
to what course to follow. 

One group favors taking the 
Boulder dam issue before the 
court immediately. 

The other feels Clark county 
should see k a compromise 
whereby they could retain their 
present share of Boulder reve
nue. 

This group points out the 
I court battle would be long and 
I costly. They also feel it would 

I be better "in interests of har
mony in war time," not to men
tion the Clark county treasury. 

Suggestions h a v e already 
been advanced by a Reno and a 
Las Vegas newspaper that the 
issue be left status quo until 
after the war. 

"IN LIEU OF TAXATION" 
There are signs that sentiment in the northern part of 

the state regarding Boulder Dam revenue is being modified 
to some slight extent, as people there, especially officialdom, 
becomes better informed on the real met s of the matter. 

The people of the north have been misinformed and 
misled as to the facts in the case by a few politicians who 
sought favor with their constituents by opposing what was 
and is obviously the right of Clark county. 

The northern memgers of the 1941 legislature who 
passed the compromise act allocating twenty per cent of the 
annual $300,000 received from Boulder Dam funds boasted 
that they were "giving" something to Clark county. ~he truth 
is quite the opposite. 

Clark county, in accepting the compromise for the sake 
of state harmony, was giving up a part of the revenue to which 
it is justly entitled. If there is any "giving up" it was on the 
part of Clark county which consented to receive a less propor
tion .of this revenue, which clearly is in lieu of t axes, than i~ 
recelves of other taxes. It would be just as fair to ask Clark 
county to be satisfied with twenty per cent of any other tax 
moneys. The mere fact that this $300,000, which is really taxes' 
the government acknowledges it owes on Boulder Dam is 
transmitted to the state treasurer first, ;nstead of being ro~ted 
through the county tax collector as are other tax revenues in 

Clark county, gives the north the mi taken idea that the money 
belongs to the state alone And they ha t k d t . ve a en a van age 
of that situation to force Clark county l'nt f . . h 0 an un all' compro-
mise of its ng ts. / 

L. V.R.J. 
1/27/43 . 

Siole Senole Voles BOlD Cosh CUi 
Vote Is 14-2 To 
Deprive County 
Of Tax Revenue 

BUI,LETIN 

CARSON CITY, Jan. 27 (UP) 
Clark county lost the first test 
vote on the· Boulder dam rev
enue fund bill in the assembly 
this afternoon when the repeal 
measure passed earlier by the 
senate, wa~ rC:'~rred to the 
committee on natural resources 
instead of the taxation com
mittee, as expected. 
Warren Monroe, democrat of 

Elko county, moved that the bill I 
be referred to the taxation com
mittee and before a yote could 
be taken, C. C. Boak, republican 
of Nye, moved that the mo ion 
be amended to send the bill to 
the natural r l$Ources committee. 

Heated Debate 
There was heated debate led 

by Archie C. Grant, democrat of 
Clark, in favor of Monroe's mo
tion. He was interrupted time 
nnd again by Boak and Doug 
Tandy, republican from Lander. 
But each time they were over
ruled by Speaker Dickerson. 
I Whe~ the vote f.inaUy was 
taken, it was 25-14 m favor of 
the motion to send the bill to 
the natural resources commit
tee. This group is headed by 
Don Crawford, of Reno. 

CARSON CITY, Nev., Jan. 
27 <uP) - The Nevada state 
enate voted 14 to 2 today to 

deprive Clark county of its 20 
per cent share of Boulder dam 
revenue received from the gov
ernment by the state. 
Senators James Far n d ale, 

democrat of Clark, and John E. 
Robbins. democrat of Elko, voted 
against the measure. I Reported Favorably 

Th£> bill was reported favor
,ably by the senate judiciary com
mittee. Four of the five mem

I bers of the committee, headed by 
A. L. Haight, republican of I 
Churchill. recommended its pas
sage, while Robbins opposed the 
majority report. I 

Majority Floor Leader A. V. 
Tallman, republican Humboldt, 
then moved the measure be 
placed on the general file for 
final action. I 

Farndale leaped to his feet and 
moved the bill be made a special 
order of business for Monday. 

Many senators: howe v e r, 
understood Farndale to ask for a 
special order on "_ fonday, De
cember I, instead of Monday 
February l. 

Death Sought 
Some senators thought Farn

dale was seeking to kill the mea
I sure by setting a date when the 
senate would not be in session. 

I Farndale later denied that in
tention, saying he had meant 
February 1. 

O\'er Farndale's strenuous ob
jections, the measure W85 finally 
readied for a vote. The Clark 
senator charged the senate was 
seeking to push passage of the 

t measure, without giYing him or 
any other proponent a chance to 
present their case. 

"Clark county is entitled to 
an opportunity to present its side 
of this question," Farndale 
shouted_ 

I Tallman Adamant 
"Everyone here is thoroughly 

conversal1t with the provisions of 
this bill," retorted Tallman. "We 
should dispose of it as quickly 
as possible so we can get down 
to other business." . 

Passage finally was effected 
after a lengthy dispute over par

I liamentary procedUre. 

Pioche Recor d 
1/28/43 

THE BOULDER DAM REVENUE ISSUE 

THERE ~APPEARS to Le a prevailing opinion-sh~u'
ed by state legislators and many of their constituents I 
alike-that the question of the proper use of Boulder dam 
revenue will constitute the most important issue con-j 
froning members of the forty-first K evada general a:,
sembly when they convene in Carson City on Monday. 

As the opening of our first wartime state legislatiye 
session in more than a quarter-century draws nearer, an 
indications point to a renewal of. the differences between 
the delp.gations of the northern and southern sections of 
the state which have in the past interfered ,,;th constru
ctive legislative accomplishments. 

During previous sessions of the legislature the Gaz
ette has consi tently deplored the uses to which this issue 
was put. The last-mitlJlte action of the fortieth legislat
ure in voting to earmark 20 per cent of the Boulder dam 
revenue-funds which had'not at that time been receiy
ed-was mrequivocally scored in these columns. 

At risk of being accu ed of inconsistency, howeyer. 
the Gazette is convinced that a renewal, or a re\'ival, of 
th~ Boulder dam revenue battle at .the coming session of 
the legislature would not be in the best interests of the 
people of the state. 

With the nation engaged in a war of unprecedented 
proportions, and the various states pledged to aid un- j 
stintingly in the national effort, thia is not a proper time 
for inte~al disputies. It has been fittingly pointed out 
from varIOUS sources that it is .the legislature's respon
sibility to perform only those tasks that are as.ociated 
with the war program and es~ential to the well-being of 
the state, and that these tasks should be performed as 
quickly as possible. 

rr:hi~ obviously ~am1ot be done if time and energy 
are dISSIpated now m discussion of the Boulder dam re
venue issue. 

The question of whether ~he Boulder dam diversion 
is prope~ should not again be made a political football at 
thIS seSSIOn. The G~zette has not believed in the past, 
an~ d.oes not now be!Ieve, that the diversion is proper in 
prmciple, .but t.he ~nIty of the state is of far greater im
portance m thIS tIme of war than a political .. quabble 
over the $60,000 annually which is now involved. 

. The legislature could do Nevada, in the interest of 
Unity, a great service by letting thi~ issue alone until 
after the war. 

L.V.R.J. 
1/29/43 

Assembly Group I 
Hearings Planned' 
On Dam Fund Bill 

"Unbiased Hearing" is 
Promised Today by 
p.t.r A. Burk. 
CARSON CITY, Nev., Ian. 

%9 (UP)-Tbe assembly of the 
Nevada IqIslature today held 
its tint Friday meetiDl" of tbe 
1M2 sessiOll. 

The seDate adjoarned yes
terday until Monday, iJDme
dJately after receiving the 
rovemo~8 bu.-et Dlesa&re 
and reeommended appropria
tions bUis. 

Dam Fund Bearina" 
The assembly committee on 

natural resourcett later today 
was to hold a hearing on the 
controversial bill passed by the 
senate which would deprive 
Clark county of its present 20 
per cent shore of $300,000 
Boulder dam reven le paid the 
state annually. _ . 

Reno Evening Gazette. 

Committee (.;hauman Peter 
Burke, democrat, Washoe, said 
his group intended tb "give ev
ery aid in obtaining a full and 
unbiased hearing on the meas
ure." 

The Clark county delegation 
said no residents of that COUn
ty except those already in Cal"
son City for Ule Iegislath:e ses
sion 'ould be called. 
I Officials to Appear 

Fonner A t tor n e y General 

I Gray Mashburn, State Engineer 
A, M. Smith, and Director Jay 

; Carpenter of the state bureau of 
. mines were scheduled to appear 
as witnesses for Clark county. 

I Burke said his corrunittee 

! hoped to complete consideration 
of the bill jn time to prevent the 

I measure from becoming involved 

I 
in a last-minute legislative jam. 
That happened to the original 
bill granting C1'ark county its 
20 per cent of Boulder revenue 
during the 1941 session. 

I 
A state committee was to 

study today a measure author
izing establishment of housing 
authorities in Nevada communi

I ties to cooperate with the federal 

i
l housing authority. The bill was 
sponsored by the Elko, Lincoln, 
Pershing, Nye, Humboldt and 

I Clark delegations. 
Far ileacb1nr Bill 

I The assembly had before it 
today a far-reaching measure 

I altering present laws relating I 
(Continued on Page Four) I 
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the Evening GazeHe I 
Discusses Dam Fund 

The following editorial ap
peared in the Reno E,,-ening Ga-
zette January 16, 1943: ./ 

THE BOULDER DAM 
REVENUE ISSUE 

There appears to be a prevail- . 
ing opinion shared by state legis- ' 
lators and many of their constitu
ents alike--that the question of I 
the proper use of Boulder dam 
revenue will constitute the most 
important issue confronting mem- ! 
bers of the forty-first Ne\"ada gen
eral assembly when they convene 
in Carson City on Monday. 

As the opening of our first war
time state legislative session in 
more than a quarter-century 
draws nearer, all indications point 
to a renewal of the differences be
tween the delegations of the 
northern and southern sections of 
the state which have in the past 
interfm-ed with constructive legIS
lative accomplisllments. 

During previous sessions of the 
legislature the Gazette has con-

I
Sistently deplored the uses to 
which this issue was put. The 
last-minute action of the fortieth 
legi. lature in voting to earmark 
20 per cent of the BOUlder dam 
revenue--funds which had not at 
that time been received-was un
equivocally scored in these col
umns. 

At risk of being accused of in
consistency, however, the Gazette 
is com ... inced that a renewal, or a 
revival, of the Boulder dam 
revenue battle at the coming ses
sion of the legislature would not 
be in the best interests of the 
people of the state. 

With the nation engaged in a 
war of unprecedented proportions, 
and the various states pledged to 
aid unstintingly in the national 
effort, this is not a proper time 
for internal disputes. It has been 
fittingly pointed out from various 
sources that it is the legislature's 
responsibility to perform only 
those tasks that are associated 
with the war program and essen
tial .to the well-being of the state, 
and that these tasks should be 
performed as quickly as possible. 

This obviously cannot be done 
if time and energy are dissipated 
now in dicsussion of the Boulder 
dam revenue issue. 

The question of whether the 
Boulder dam diversion is proper 
should not again be made a politi
cal football at this session. The 
Gazette has not believed in the 
past, and does not now believe, I 
that the diversion is proper in 
principle, but the unity of the 
state is of far greater importance 
in this time of war than a politi
cal squabble over the $60,000 an
nually which is now involved. 

The legislature could do Neva
da, in the interest of unity, a 
great service by letting this issue 
alone until after the war. 

L.V.A. 
1/29/43 

'Grant ields Club 
For Dam Revenue 

A measure was introduced in 
the state senate Monday which 
would prohibit the furthe!' pay
ments to Clark County of $60,000 
of each $300,000 check received 
from Boulder Dam revenue. 
Archie C. Grant, Clark County 
assemblyman has taken up the 
crugel for Clark County and in
formed the senate judiciary com
mittee that the money rightfully 
belongs to Clark County in lieu 
of taxes. W re the dam located 
in Washoe county the members 
from Washoe county would very 
readily understand that probably 
E:V n more than 20 per cent of the 
payments would rightfully belong 
to them and would begin to take 
m asu t.o .prove iL 



CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES 
" Devoted 10 economic and bUlliness problemll oj 
maldnq and marketinq . b uyinq and usinq 01 

chemicals," 

New York City 

DtC 1942 

T wo-diame ter rotary kiln for r eduction rOll . ting o f high-iron chronUte 
in he chemical beneficiation p ilot plant at Boulder City , evada. 

TEGIC MATE I L 

fro". low-grade "lid co".plex ,'o",estic ores 

By Dr. 11. B. Sayers~ ~'irf!ctor, Bur,.·au of _'lines 

OOKI NG ahead to a possible 
curtailment of some of the strate-

gic, critical and essential miner
al~ as the result of shipping restrictions 
likely to be imposed by the outbreak of 
war in Europe. the United States a few 
years ago began making plans to find 
other sources oi supply Dr suitable sci>-
5titutes fo r the raw materials normally 
imported from foreign countries. 

Attention was focused upon the subject 
in 1939 when the Strategic Minerals Act 
was passed by Congress and sign by the 
President, and when the Army and Navy 
1Iunitions Board identified antimony, 
chromium, manganese, mercury, nickel, 
tin. and tungsten among the "strategic" 
minerals. 

Two obvious and interrelated courses 
were open in approaching the problem. 
The first consisted of building up suffi-

842 

Dr. It. R. Sayer 

Chemical Industries 

cient stockpiles of the strategic minerals 
to tide the country over the ant:cipated 
critical period. The second course in
voh'ed the investigation and e..'\."Ploration 
of domestic mineral deposits and the 
development or impro\'ement of metallur
gical processes for utilizing low-grade 
ores which were to be found in our own 
country. 

It was in the second field that the Bu
reau of :Mines was authorized to begin 
operations, \\;th specific duties being as
signed to it by Congress. The Bu au 
was to rely on the experience of ore 
than 30 years in the conservation and 
development of the Nation's mineral re
sources. to employ some of the explora
tory and metallurgical methods evolved 
over the years, and to develop new meth
ods and processes. 

Reiteration that the entrance of the 

December , '42: LI , 7 

THE BOULDER REYEI TUE I DE AGA.IN 

ACTING QUICKLY, and without debate on the i sue 
at stake', the senate of the fOl:ty-first Nevada general a.
sembly ha 'Toted to repeal those ~ ections of the act pagg
ed by the 1941 legislature which provided that Clark I 
county should receive twenty per cent of the revenue.:: \ 
from Boulder dam. 

The fir ~ t test of strengt h in the a~:embly indicates 
that the repeal proposal will also pass the lower hou e by 
a comparatively wide margin. The vote to send the sen
ate bill to the committee on natural l'e ources instead of 
the taxation committee. headed by John Kelley of Clark 

, county, clearly reveal:; the prevailing sentiment in the as
sembly. The vote in favor of sending the measure to the 
natural resources committee was twentv-fh e to four
teen. Thus, the prospect is that the iiI-add ed action 
taken in the closing hourg of the fortieth general as._emb
ly will be repealed in the curren legislative se sian. 

\Vhether the hearings of the house committee and 
debate on the mea ure will con ume much time and re
sult in friction which will be reflected throughout the re
mainder of the ses ion can only be a matter for speCUlat
ion. If the measure is repealed and Clark county's legi ~
lative delegation carries out it::: threats to ~eek a court 
test. the results of that action will aL 0 create friction. 

On the eve of the com ening of the current legislat~ I 
ure, the Gazette suggested that the impending feud be
tween the northern and southern ~ections of the state t 
over Boulder dam revenues be po~tponed, "in the be~t in
terests of the people of the tate." It was stated on thi~ I 
page at that time that "The Gazette has not believed in 
the past. and does not now beleiye. that the diversion of 
Boulder dam funds ) is propel' in principle. but the unity 
of the state is of far greater importance in this time of 
war than a political squabble oyer the $60000 annuallv 
which i now involved." ,. 

It would appear that a majority of the legislator~ in 
Carson City do not share that opinion. However, it mu t 
be taken for granted that they reflect the views of their 
constituent - and in their vote are fulfilling their respon
sibilities. 

It is afe to predict, howe\'el', that the battle over 
!his i~sue will continue a~d that thi~ feuding will "erve to 
ImpaIr or block other legIslation of importance to all Nev
~da~s. The Gazette's sole motive in urging a "morator
IUm .on t~~ controversy was to avert these repercussions I 
at thIS crItIcal period. ~ I 

CHEMICAL & CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING NEWS 

New 0\ 011943 
Bureau of Mines Report for 1942 
D ISCOVERY and exploration of millions 

of toIlS of strategic, critical, and es
sential domestic minerals, the develop
ment of metallurgical processes to speed 
the mine-to-metal cycle, a threefold in
crease in helium production, wider utili
zation of American coals for producing 
heat, power, ·and chemicals, and an e"(
panded program to promote SiLfety and 
efficiency in the mineral industries headed 
the list of accomplishments for the Bureau 
of Mines in the 1942 fiscal year, according magnesium Long-mn~ aluminum and 
to the annual report of R. R. Sayers. manganese pro~nms, bast'ci on the Ull\' of 

T o carry out its program with maximum domestic ores ruone, were submitted to the 
efficiency, the bureau reor~ed its War Production Board. 
operating structure and established three The bureau increased the production of 
main re/rional offices to correlate the field helium more than three times over that 
work of its laboratories, pilot plants, ex- of 1940 and continued the wartime expan
periment stations, and minerals explol':I- sion of its plants and facilities. 
tion projects. The bureau charted and analyzed lar~e 

Estimated mineral reserves of chromilt" r'sprves of Weslrm rOIlIs suitable for cok
manganese, mercury, iron ore, tungSten, ing to aid the !t!'owin~ steel industry of 
nickel, bau.'rite, and higher grade aluminl\ that section. Chemisls accelerated tll£'ir 
clays were swelled by more than 32,000,- work on the production of motor fuels 
000 tons. Over 1,600 deposits of war and lubricantd from American and Alas
minerals were studied and 96 exploration kiln coals at the bureau' hydrogenation 
projects were launched in 25 states fo r 31 plant, and plans were made to test another 
different minerals. Many of these 1.1.'- process. 
po5its are supplying war industries with Guided by burE':l.u r ' 'earch, the WPB 
engineering metals. authorized const ruction of five mills to 

Burl'au metallurgists determined that.., produce flake In'!lphite from American 
large quantities of manAAnese, chromium, dpposits. Topaz from South Carolina Was 
magnesium and aluminum can be ob- found to provide a suitable sub -titute for 
t!lliiCc!' from domE'Stic minerals. Proccs:se:; refraetoriCil in which Indian kYnnite 
werc tested and devE'loped for bE'npficiat- formprly was used. A. hortllge of radio 
in~ orE'S containing antimony, copp('r, ceramic talc was solved when the bureau 
iron, mercury, nickE'l, tun~ten, /lnd tin,., developed methods for trl?Rting domestic 
while methods were studied for treating talcs, and the bureau proee ed several 

__ ...... ____ ...A.Io..J;~..:a!~~~!....!l§.£JlJ....l:f.B.:UL __ .......:====:......::......:=_=_:::~_=_===:.:::=====:..::.::..::.:::....:.. _____ ...:.:=::;::===:::::=-=~--=--=...::..-.::::::..=::..::....:......:...th~O:~~(J~' =c...:on=ta=in=in=!:(-=al~l;lm:i:n~um~, cobalt, Ilnd million radio insulators by this method. 
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Assembly Committee 
Hearings On Boulder 

Dam uDd Start 
Clark County 

Said Entitled 
To Get Share 

"In Lieu of Taxation" , 

Argument Advanced 
by Attorney Mashburn 

Carson City. Nev., Jan. 29. 
-Nevada has a definite and 
well established moral obligat-

I 
ion to pay Clark county 20 per 
cent of the in lieu of taxes re
venue from Boulder Dam, Gray 
Mashburn, former Nevada at
torney general, told an assemb
ly committee on natural resour
ces Saturday. 

The former attorney general, 
under questioning by As emb
lyman Clarence Reudy, Washoe, 
Ho, said if the matter of the 
Boulder Dam revenue were de
cided on the basis of a legal in
stead of moral obligation Clark 

I county'S share would be far 
greater than the 20 per cent it I . 
now recelves. 

1ashburn, was the first wit
ness at the first hearing called 
by Peter Burke, Washoe, D., 
and chaIrman of the committee 
on the bill passed earlier in the 

I week by the senate. The sen
ate bill would deprive Clark 
county of the $60,000 it receives 
annually as its share of the 
$300,000 paid Nevada by the 
federal government. 

Tax Compensation 
"The money received by Nev

ada and Clark County is not in 
any sense given or donated," 
Mashburn told the committee. 
"It is, according to the late U. 
S. Senator Key Pittman who 

\ successfully fought to obtain 
: these funds for Clark county 
I and Nevada, compensation for 
taxes lost." 

The former attorney general 
in his testimony covered the en- , 
tire history of the Boulder Dam , 
revenue fight which raged for 
seven years in the national con
gress before Pittman won his 
point on the old, well establish
ed basis of in lieu of taxes. 

Any money paid Nevada by 
the federal government in Heu 
of taxes which wou1d have been 
paid had the dam been a priv
ate enterprise must be shared 
with Clark county, Mashburn 
contended. 

"The insinuation that I am 
being paid a retainer fee by 
Clark county in this case is 
false as hell," Mashburn answ
ered heatedly when he was ask
ed that question by Don Craw
ford, Washoe, D. 

Mrs. Mary Sharp, D., Nye, 
called attention of Mashburn to 
the fact that federal government 
has ta~en over "the best ranch
es" in her county and given 
them to Indians, removing them 

, from the tax rolls. The count
: ies where such conditions pre
vail receive nothing in lieu of 
tax money, she said. 

"Clark county did not lose 
the dam for taxation purposes 
-the dam wasn't there," Mrs. 
Sharp' said. "Clark county 10 t 
only the land in the bottom of 
Lake Mead and the town of St. 
Thomas as well as the canyon 
walls. Clark county is not en
titled.to any portion of the $300,- , 

1000. Let the $300,000 be put 
in the state treasury so all the 

I counties can share." 

I 
Burke said the committee 

would meet for further hear
ings Monday . 

• 

First :Move Made 
To Cut County's 

Boulder Darn Fund 

Carson City, Jan. 25.-The 
first move to eltminate payment 
to Clark county of 20 per cent 
of the $300,000 Boulder Dam 
revenue received annually by 
the state was made in the state 
~enate today. 

The senate ways and means 
committee, chairmanned by W. 
F. Dressler, republican, Doug
las, introduced an amendment 
to the Boulder dam fund act 
eliminating all reference to 
Clark county, 

In effect, the amendment 
would prohibit payment of any 
part of the Boulder dam re
venue to Clark county. 

The measure was referred 
immediately to the senate judic
iary committee, of w h i c h 
Haight, republican, Churchill, 
is chairman. 

Under terms of the current 
Boulder dam fund act passed 
by one vote by the 1941 legis
lature, Clark county has receiv
ed $240,060 of the annual pay
ments. 
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Boulder Fund 
I ep al 

elDbl ;1 asses ss 
Vole of 2810 12 
Sends Measure To, 
Governor Today 

$60,000 Clark County 
Share To Be Cut 
Off by Act 

Lr .150N CITY, Feb. 5 (UP)
The Boulder dam fund act rep~all 
bill was passed 28 to 12 today by 
the a sembly of the Nevada legis-I 
lature, with the fate of Clark \ 
county':> annual $60,000 share of. 
Boulder dam revenue resting 
squarely in the hands of Demo
cratic Governor E. P. Carville. 

Passage of the controversial 
measure came one hour after the 
assembly convened. . 

Final vote followed energetic 
arguments opposing passage of 
the measure by Assemblymen 
Archie C. Grant, Ambrose Mur
phy, and John Kelly of Clark 
county, and C. D. Jep on, demo
crat of Washoe. 

No one argued in favor of the 
bill's passage. 

TandY' Asks Vote 
Doug Tandy, republican of 

Lander, moved a roll call vote be 
ordered as the assembly clock I 
struck twelve noon. 

The vote was: 
Yea - Allen, Berney. B k, 

Burke, Capurro, Carlson. Craw
ford, Donnelly, Fisher, Floathe,' 
Hall, Henrichs, Johnson, Kleppe, 
Mack, Moore, Munk, Phillips, 
Ruedy, Sharp,' Smith, Sowers, 
Stark, Strosnider, Tandy, Tavt'lle, 
White, Woods. 

Nay - Bastaian, Cmrington, 
Grant, Jepson, Kelly, McElr,oy, 
Monroe, Murphy, Ryan, Taber, 
Dickerson. /' 
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Bou der Dam ravel 
Shows An Increase 

Travel into the Boulder Dam 
Recreational area during the 
month of January, 1943. amounted 
to 13,430 persons traveling in 
4,362 vehicles, according to the re
port of the National Park Service. 

The travelers came (rom 45 of 
the states and the Hawaiian 
Islands. 

During January there were 275 
vehicles carrying 962 passengers 
to the Boulder Beach area. Visitors 
through each point qf entrance 
were: west (Nevada) checking sta
tion, 2,859 vehicles with 8,810 pas
sengers; east (Arizona) checking 
station, 1,435 vehicles with 4.405 
passengers; Overton district, 54 

ehiclE'S with 173 pe-rsons and 
Pierce Ferry, 14 vehicles wit 42 
passf¥}gers. 

There was an increase over e 
travel foc the month of Dec"'mbe~ 
the reports showing 3,550 vehicles 
and 10,838 passengers for Decem
ber, as against 4,362 vehicles and 

,13,430 passengers for January. an 
Increase of 812 vehicles and 2,492 

, paSSE'llgers. 
The total travel for the travel 

year to date, October 1, 1942 to 
January 31, 1943. amounted to 
87.176 persons m 28,939 vehicles. 
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INTER S RIKES AT CARSO 
GRO NO HOG AND QUAIL 

CITY 
UDDLED 

Judge Taber III Reno Hospital; Clark County 
Boulder Dam Fund Bill Repeal Passed By 
Senate; Paper Bag ~sults in Tragedy 
By Florenc:e S. Boyer 0_--. __________ _ 

regardmg the bill passed two 
Another February and. another years ago has been disseminated, 

~roundhog-day, an~ belteve n:e that it is going to be a little hard 
if that le~endary crItter J?okes hIS to make some of the legislators 
h.ead outSIde today, he will scurry realize that Clark county isn't 
rIght back, but not ~ecause he just trying to put over a large 
has .been sca~ed by' hIS shadow. amount of graft on the rest of the 
It will be adv15~ble if he wants to State. Perhaps ailer all the best 
~e¢p ~om freeZIng to peath: There thing would be to take the matter 
IS fi slZeable s~ow storm In pro- to the Supreme Court and get our 
gress on the Sierras, B!ld already fair share. 
a ew flakes are fly~g around T~g d st k 
~ e. Of course there IS no t:ll- ) -s ra . ' 
Ing what the afternooq may brmg the rc e a f:j t 
fotth; Sunday and 10nday were of reo 100 er cent maple yr p, 
t\ 0 as perf~ct days a you ~ould and a pound jar of coffee, for 
wish to see m t~e de~Cl of wInter, wnlc.p 1 spent my last coffee ration 

ut . a sudden I:lgh WInd came up tiCk

1
. They were placed in a large 

dUrIng the lllght, a ~ brou~ht pap bag with several other pur
bC\ck cold and threatqnIng skies. chas s and off I went well tis-

A few moments ago II happened f' d I " . ' sa 
t I k t' th b k d d Ie With myself, WIth my paper 
o 00 ou In e ac yar. an bag nder mr arm. Before I had 

there were clos.e to a ~undred of I gone: two blot:ks, there was a sick
the fattest, saSSIest quail you eyer , ening crash ~nd I looked dow t 
saw. They were bwty peckIng I n 0 
away under the willolw tree, so s(:e y rna 41.e s?,rup and coffee 
perhaps the wind blew down spread over r~e ~Ide walk. Passers 
something \ hich wat a great ~y stopped a d SIghed and cluc~ed 
tr1at to the quail pala~. Finally In . sY1l1path but there wasn t a 
one of the neighbors came up the thIng to be done ~bout it, so I 
walk, and with a deafJning whir ' went my w y cursmg the br~nd 
the covey took refu~e in the I of paper ,bags we are now. gettIng, 
branches of the tree and on top and feelmg .wo~se than, if I had 
of the garage. As soon as the , lost the faml~ J~wels (if we had 
coast was cle,!{. down:hey came had any fa:nily Je:vels to lose). 
and started in again were they ! Am makIng spli~ p.ea ro~p for 
had left Off . when dist ed. They I luncheon . . today and It tiegms to 
are very tame and when inter- smell plet~! good. Must take 
rup~d just retire a little way un-\ tune out ~o m~ke a ~oux Of ~utter 
til the disturbance has t:!ken itself, and flO~ll to thIcken accmding to 
out of -the way. • I the reCifE: . . 

Spent yesterday in ~eno, and There. The sun .Just ~ked Its 
really felt like the cotIntry gal head out fl~m behmd a cloucL so 
wno went to the city, as his is the suppose It IS useless to .hope that 
first time I ha\ye been Qver since the g~ou~dhog. was, takmg a nap 
the latter part of December. The and ~Idn t see It. SIX weeks mo~e 
Carson membership of the Lamba of wInter, but suppose that IS 

Chi Alpha Mother's Club went what we ~ould expect since we 
over together to attend a luncheon j had sprmg m December and Jan
at the fraternity house. The boys I uary. 
song team entertained with some Am sorry to report that Judge 
delightful songs, and we had a E. J. L. Taber 'W~ taken to yva
short visit with Reno friends. Saw I shoe General HOSPItal last F.rId~y 
Veronica Harmon who said they after~'lOon, He had been qUite ill 
had had a cable from Harley, Jr., at hIS home for about a .week. 
the revious d~y, ~r~.9t "so _ ~rs. Tab~r reports that he 15 get
w ~/'inAle ~c' 'c'?nn th h tmg on mcely. 

Sl'wof'f and' h; py. 
The legislature seems to have 

gotten into its stride and down to 
serious work after the preliminary 
work of getting organized, The 
bill of most interest to Clark coun
ty readers, is, or course, the bill 
introduced and passed in the Sen
ate to repeal the bill granting to 
Clark 20 per ('ent or the Boulder 
Dam payments. In the Assembly 
opponents of the bill lost the first 
round when it was referred to the 
committee on natural esources, 
but the Clark county ijelegation 
is in there fighting tq the last 
ditch. Former Attorney General 
Gray Mashburn proved a favor
able, as well as logical witness 
against the bill when he testified 
before the committee that there 
was no question but what the pay
ment:; were in lieu of taxes, and 
that as such Clark county was in 
reality entitled to a much larger 
percentage than 20 per cent. How
ever, so much false iniormation 
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i (amlle Silent 
On Dam fund Bill 

CARSON CITY, Feb. 15 [UP)
Governor E. P. Carville '\\'ill have 
"no official announcement" re
garding .his action on the Boulder 
dam fund repeal~r until tomOT
row, his office announced late 
thls afternoon. 

Under the constitution, the 
chief executive had until mid· 

~ night to sign or veto the measure 
i which would deprive Clark coun

y of its annual $60,000 share of 
Boulder dam revenue. 

If the eovernor neither signs 
nor vetoes the measure before 
midnight, it automatically be~ 
comes a law without his signa
ture. 
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It's ~fost Unfortunate 
The assembly vote on the Boulder dam revenue repeal 

is unfortunate. 
It WC\S expected that a rock-ribbed, old line republican 

senate would whack Clark county in the nose and the gov
ernor along with it, for since Clark and Lincoln counties 
elected Key Pittman to the U. S. senate back in 1912, this 
section has consistently dashed G.O.P. hopes every two 
years by returning thumping democratic majorities. 

But for the democratic assembly to pull the same stunt, 
by th~ overwhelming majority recorded, simply means that, 
so :far as much of northern Nevada is concemed, this south
ern section is just an orphan child and we can expect no 
consideration whatsoever in the future. 

There is a possibility, of course, that the group of as-
5embly democrats who joined with the republicans in pour
ing the dose of castor oil for southern Nevada, were getting 
even with Clark county for going against their choice for 
speaker. V{e hate to think that perhaps this was the motive, 
but it is significant that the democratic support for the I 
measure was lined up behind the defeated candidate who, 
according to press reports, didn't t<lke his defeat any too I 
graciously. 

Just what the governor will do, of course, remains to be 
5Cen. For the bill to become a law, he must approve it, or ' 
the legislature must pass it over hL veto. The governor has 
been the recipient of splendid majorities in Clark county, 
and, going back to his first nomination, owes his present 
postion to this county. 

Was~oe county,.whose delegation led the fight for repeal 
of the bIll, turned Its back on the governor in the recent 
primary and had Clark county done likewise, a different 
person would now be occupying the chief executive's spot 
in the state capitol. 

There were er;ough votes in both houses to pas:> the bill 
over the governor s veto. He may take that into considera
tion or may call upon his party members to sustain his 
disapproval. That, however, is much beside the point. 

Clark county won't go broke if the state refuses to 
recognize her claim to a portion a the $300 000 annual 
revenue. But if the attitude of the legislature ;eflects that 
of the rest of the state, and it must be assumed it does a 
wound has ?ee~ left that will take a long time to heal. ' 

The pomt IS NOT the $60,000. It is the fact that the 
repeal was apparently intended as a slap in the face. Th 
issue turned NOT on th~ merits of Clark county's claim 
not whether we were entItled to share in the reyenue but 
whether it was to be given to us or not. ' 

This attitude was expressed rather clearlY by Assem
blywomal~ Sharp of ~ye county when she said (as quoted 
in pre.5s ~~spatches): "I'm opposed to Clark county's getting 
anythmg.· And unfortunately that's the way the votes seem 
to have been cast. 

With t~e exception of Elko county's senator and assem
bly deleg~tlOn, one from Sparks in Washoe county, Speaker 
Denver DIckerson of Ormsby, and our blood relations from 
Lincoln county, we were without friends in either house. 

If that's the way it is-so be it. 
Clark county has always been able to take car'e of itself 

and will :onti~ue to do so . . We hate to see a sectional spirit 
grow up ill thls state as has e>.."isted in California ever since 
Los Angeles overtook San Fran~isco in population and de
velopment. But Clark county dIdn't ask for it-it has been 
forced upon us. The general sentiment here. is that Clark 
county will not take it lying down. 

At the end of the fiscal 
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-NOW MANTLES STATE CAPITAL; 
~IGH SIERRAS ARE GLISTENING 
Judse Taber Undergoes Operation; State Mu- \ 

' seum Shows Work of Local Artist; Clark i 
County Legislative Delegation Made Fight 

o,---------------------~ ___ 
,have been collected had private 

CARSON CITY, February 9- concerns built the dam. 
, Our first real snow storm of the I ~though the city of Ren? is 
season fell last night, leaving two deCIdedly opposed to ev~n.the Idea 

By Florence S. Boyer 

. of Clark County recelvmg any 
or three Inches of the feathery part of the money paid to the 
white crystals on the ground, and State "in lieu of taxes" as a result 
a very beautiful world this morn- of the construction of Boulder 
ing. The sun came up in a clear DaIl! within her territory, she, 
blue sky and the high Sierras ' Reno,. wants the legislature to ap-

, propnate enough money to pave 
look like a series of glisten!ng Wells Avenue. Guess how you 
frosted cakes . almost surr?undmg look at it, all depends on where 
us. I am a lIttle uncertam as to you sil 
the fate .of the flowering quince I Anyway our representatives in 
bush which has already begu~ to both houses made the most of a 

IPut out bll:ds, no doubt decelVed losing fight. Of course Senator 
by t~e sprmgllke weather .of the Farndale didn't have a chance 
PI'~VIOUS week. The daffodIls an.~ from the beginning, as the rest of 
tulIps have started to poke then , the Senate had planned to railroad 
green spears up above the surface the bill through without any de
of the ~~rth, too, and are a~t to lay. Our Assemblymen however, 
~et theu x;oses badl~ ~ost ~ltten fought every inch of tife way, al
lf the! don t curb theIr lmpatIen~e. though handicapped by having the 

ThiS past week I kept a promlSe bill referred to a committee whose 
to myself, and went to the State chairman, Pete Burke, once a 
~useum to see the art. exhi~it .b~- Clark County resident for some 
mg held there by MISS VirgInia time, was openly hostile, 
Ha:sh and Beach Pruett, two local Well, having tried to be fair, 
artIsts., I was most happy t~at Clark County can feel no com
I hadn t allowed ~yse~ to ~~s punctions if, having taken the 
th~ p~easure I?f seemg thiS exhibit, fight to the Supreme Court, she is 
as It IS a credlt ~o t~e State as well awarded the lion's share. 
as to Carson City Itself. Fr kG' t d . 

M· H h h ·d d' h' I an regory JUS poppe m 
ISS . ars as resl e. In t IS the back door to tell me "it's a 

'

community. for a long t~e, an.d boy" born at 8:20 this morning at 
her work IS well known m this Washoe General Hospital. Moth

)art of the State .. Young Pruett er and youngster doing fine, and 

I· IS one of her pupils, and has r~- father elated. 
cently graduated from the Cali- , -
fornia College of fine arts with I J~dge Taber und~ent an op
honors. She has a fine sense of er~tIOn for an ado~ abcess 
the colorings peculiar to this 10- I this . past week, and IS reported 
cality, Her blues, especially, COID- making excellent pr?gress: Mrs. 
bine the vividness of our skies I Taber has been st~YlUg ~lth her 
with the haze which seems to son and daughter-m-l~w 10 Reno 
soften any harshness. Her desert so. as to be. close to him. We all 
colors too are brilliant without wlSh for hIS early recovery, 
being' dis~ordant. In her views I The many friends of Mar~aret 
of Lake Tahoe her combination of Ross throughout the State, will be 
the decided blues of water and happy to hear that she is improv
sky with the vivid greens of the I ~g sl.?wly . She has, been con
cedars has been especially pleas- dle.i Lv h~ bed fa tne past fIve 
ing and natural. There were two weeks, and has several more to 
studies which most any Nevadan go. All hope for her speedy re
would enjoy owning. One is her turn to health. 
study of cottonwoods near Day- Young Jack Scott, son of Lee 
ton, and the other a view of Slide and Lottie Scott, who has been 
Mountain from near Franktown. receiving training as a aviator at 
They are pictures I would love to Corpus Christi, Texa.§, received 
live with. I his 'yings a couple orw~~s ago, 

My favorites of young Pruett's a~d IS home for a sho~ VISit wlth 
studies were one of old China- his parents, after whlcn he ex-

• town and another called "Mount- peets to be sent over seas. There 
ain Meadows" with Slide Mount- have been several of these young 
ain in the background, In the flyers home on furlough la!ely, ~ 
study of Chinatown he has caught well as other young men m uru
most faithfully the atmosphere of form. All look so. young and so 
old and crumbling buildings. handsome as to brmg tears to our 
Most of Beach's recent paintings eyes. __ I 
have been impressionistic in type, 
and several of Virginia City, Gold 
Hill and Silver City, are extreme-
ly effective and have been pro-
nounced exceptional by some art 
rritics who know their stuff. Hav-
ing been born thirty years too 

t
· soon, I have never developed an 
appreciation or understanding of 
the impressionistic, which prob

I ably explains my preference for 
"ChinatoVoln" . 
I The exhibit is to be moved to 

ne,'er visited Mount Lowe, Cata
lina Island, or seen the Tourna
ment of Roses. They were things 
one was always going to do "next 

I Reno next we:k, So I do hope that Clark County off at the pockets 
many Ca:s?mte~ w!I0 have n~t 1 see, all in line with a lot of very 
already v,tsl,ted It will do so t~IS! prejudiced propaganda which had 
week, as It IS well. worth the trIp. been published over the past two 
I want to go. agam, and also to years, I think Denver Dickerson 
spend some tune through the r~st 'i~ cntitled to a vote of thanks for 
of the Stat~ Museum. Mrs. Tram, the very fair editorial published 
the curato l ,. states that very ~ew in the Carson City Chronicle of 
Carson reSIdents have avruled D b 5th So far although 
h ives of the t't t eccm pr. , t emse oppor um y 0 1 foIl wed the testimony heard at 

go through the museum, although h :. e bill, as pub-
it is a fa\'ori~e mec.ca ,for tour;ists i. ~ dea{'{:g 0 see any real 
from othcr pOints wlthm and wlth- 15 e, ~ iction of the 
out the State. I have been prom- I te5?mony eived i 
ising myself for two years that I clam: th ~oney J:~t ractis 
would take an afternoon off and loin lieu of taxes; In . p -
visit the museum but so far have cally all the testlmony, gIven by 
not managed it. 'I guess this at- well quaUfied witnesses, proved 
titude is typical of people who conclusively that the only Ar:ason 
live near an object of interest. I the States of Nevada and ~zona 
grew up in Los Angeles, and when were paid any money ~t a '!'has 
we finallY move~ to Nevada I had I "in lieu of taxes" which mig t 
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End Is Near 

Fun Bill Is Due 
I Sf Ie en Ie 
Today r e orled 

Of a1mosts equally important 
ajgnificance to the budget and 
th governqr's action on the Boul-! 
der bill was the fact that today 
maI.'ks the next to last d~y on 
which assemblymen can mtro-

I duce bills individually without 
unanimous consent of colleagues. 

Tomorrow js the thirtieth day 
of the 194.3 session-the three
quarter pole ~ the ear~ier-an

'nounced jr..tention of legislators 
to limit the session to 40 days is 
adhered to. 

For the first time of the ses
By ARTHUR U. ~"'JVERXP.UP Q./m, the senate today had larger 

United Press Staff correspond~ general.flle than the lower house. 
CARSON CITY. Feb. 1'5 ('t.TP) Only one measure, a bill spon-

The general ppropri.&tion:bill sored by the WaShoe county dele
Jor the coming biennium was gaOOn permitiinc changing of the 
scheduled to be prcsented to date for .filing reports by county 
the sl!r.a.te of 1!le Nevada 1~- hospital trustees, is up for pass-

Nine and A Half 
Cent Tax Cut 
Scheduled 

islaiura today. age. 
Memt>e!'S o:t the senate ways The senate will take final ac

and mear.s ca:nmittec workmg tWn, and if passed .fiend to gov
long ~d tcdious hou;:s fur the ernor, a hill amending state laws 
last several ks have p, p:l!'ed to provide increase of compensa
a final drdt of thc measure which tion for survivors of workers in- I 

will l' :ICC t;" state's ta.~ r::ttc jUl"ed or killed at work. 
for the Den t ~-o ~ ears by at le:lS. Labor Bill 
nine and ()!1c-ho1f cents on each In the senate, James Farndale, 

100 of .;css('S "\"aluation. democrat of Clark, introdw:ed a 
Complela Work bill pro'liding for occupaticn dis- i 

Wht ch:mges the sen tors have ease compens;ation. ~e ~e rate I 
agrted upon in the budget sub- Of. comp~nsatlOn applied In Indus- I 
mined by Governor E. P. Car- trral aCCident cases would. apply 
"\'ilIe \,;c_c not divulged, although to t!"tose w~o contracted dISeases 
it w<:s known members of the durmg !belr worle. I 
ways :rnd rncacs committee com- Prenuums to b~ charged e!D-1 
plcted \'."o!'k on tnc all-important ployc.rs ~ould be flxed ~ t~e In
measure ute Thursday afternoon dustrial Insurance COrnmlSSloner, 
--S \ice 1 hotmi 'tI!r the senate I 
had adjourned and other mem- who would administer the act. 
bers h~d retul'D_d home far the An appropriation of $10,000 is 
week end !b<:d stayed in {he provided to start 'Operation of the 
capltr.11o nCB:' U. S. Senator Pat new law, which if passed, would 
McCan~n :lddress the assembly. be effective July 1, 1943. 

Th€'I'c e rumors :the sen- This $10,000, it is provided in 
ators voald disregard the gov- the act, would be repaid the state 
ernoe's requc~t for '8 $1,000,000 treasw-y at the end of six months. 
post-\\-:l!' fund and instead use The new act would apply to 
the exceptionallY high b:11:::nce in any person employing four or 
the stme treasu.ry to wipe clean more workers, 
Ke ada's slate insofar as bonded Practically every known indus-
ind€bted!ll"SS is eoncerned. trial disease is covered by the 

Tbre w:rs one -argument, how- bill, which it was indicated might 
eyer, against such a step-all of be sponsored jointly by Charles 
the sli~btly more than SSOO,OOO Russell, republican of White p~ 
worth of state bonds outstanding 
arc owned by state institutions 
and retircm nt o'f the bond issue 
"\":'ould climincte a sou!'ce of rev-
enue for thOSt' departments. 

Further Culs 
Some arguments wert' ad

,-:meed that the ways and means 
:committee WOl ld recommend an 
e .... en more d.rastlc reduction in 
the state tm rate than that ad
'V"ocated by the ,toverno . 

Two other highly import~t 
matters We1'e scheduled for ulti
mate decision today. 

Sometime before midnight to
night, Governor ~\~ will de
cide whether he will SIgn or veto 
the Boulder dam fund repeal 
measure. 

The governor has a third al
ternative on too measure-he can 
imply take D1l action and permit 

it to become row without his sig
SllIWre, 

There are those among capitol 
observers who argued that the 
third alternati~e will be .followed 
by the chief e· cutive. 

Bea1 Veto 
These observers poil1t out the 

measure was passed by 'such lop
sided margin in both the ~ate I 
-and ~mbly as to almost lnSure 
the legisl:ltors would not accept 
a veto but \\otlld be able to pass 
the bill over the governor's veto. 

U was the argument of these 
obscrrers in such a case a veto 
by the governor would alienate 
thousands ot :Fevada 'I.'oters who 
sent representatives to the 41st 
session pled to take away 
from Clack county the 20 per 
~t of the $300,000 Boulder dam 
revenue paid the statc each year. 

Those supporting the theory of 
the :measure .... ill become. a law 
without signature also POI~t ?ut 
the chief executive by SI£I1LDg 
the measure would alienate al
most equally large groups of vot
ers in the sou lhern section of 'the 
state who .are sincere in their be
lief Clark county is not only mor
ally but legally entitled to. tbe 
$60..000 each year noW recelved 
in lieu of taxes. 
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Dam Court Suit 
Bill Introduced 
Before Assembly 

CARSON CITY, Feb. 17 (UP)
The state assembly today studied 
a measw'c introduced by the 
Clark county delegation which 
would permit Clark county to sue 
tll state of Nevada to "determin 
and l'ecover its fail' hare" of 
money paid the state from Boul
der dam revenue. 

The measure was a direct out
growth of Governor E. P. Car
ville's action this week in allow
ing the Boulder dam fund act re
peal bill to Deco, la withp t 
his signaturc. 

I 
A lengthy preamble to th bill 

traced the history of the eveIl
year fight in congress to obtain 
i money for Nevada and Arizona 
: from Boulder revenue. 
I Under terms of the proposed 
I act, "any county in the state in 
! which a water storage or hydro-

I
, electric project constructed and 
owned by the United States gov
ernment is situated and money 
is paid to the state ••. to com
pensate for taxes and potential 
taxes lost . • • may bring suit 
against the state to recover its 
fair share of any monies lost." 

The proposed act points out the 
annual $300,000 payments to Ne
vada will continue until 1987 
giving additional need for ~ 
speedy settlement of the que-I 
tion. 

Any othel' such projects which 
caused similar loss to other COun
ties would be affected under the 
act ! 
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BUREAU PUBUSHES SURVEY 
OF U. S. DOLOMITE DEPOSITS 

A TIMELY survey of the high-grade 
dolomite deposits of the United States 

has been completed by the Bureau of 
Mines in response to an increasing demand 
for dolomite as a source of agnesium, 
and for dolomite refractories in etallurgi
cal furnaces. Formerly regarded as a 
yariety of commonplace limestnne found 
in nearly every state of the Dttion, dolo
mite recently has attained prominence 
chiefly because, as an ore of magnesium, 
it is needed in vast quantities for Liil? 
manufacture of airplanes and other war 
machines. 

"A multitude of inquiries, chiefly from 
war agencies and prospective operators, for 
data on the location, size and quality of 
dolomite deposits, prompted the Bureau of 
Mines to assemble an available information 
on this important subject," according to 
Dr. R. R. Sayers, director . . 

The outstanding deposits of 37 states 
in various sections of the country are de
scribed in the bureau's new information 
circular, which is based on the bureau's 
own records, published information, and 
cOrl"espondence. Information is given on 
the location, extent, thickness, workability, 
and chemical composition of the dolomite 
deposits, and the report includes analyses 
of more than 1,000 samples together with 
a map showing locations of the deposits. 

Information Circular 7226, "The High
Grade Dolomite Deposits of the United 
States," by John H. Weitz may be ob
tained free of charge from the Bureau of 
Mine, Department of the Interior, Wash
ington, D. C. 

------~~--~--

l..~O. 

· II Tells of 
y am at Real 

Estate Meeting 
Jo'rank . IerrielJ. secretary or the 

{;oIorado ·Water Conservation dis
trict, outlined in an informative 
way tbe relatiODf;blp between the 
propolled Dewey dam and the de
'·eloP~ent of the ~and 
potuslum deposits In eastern 
Utah in a talk at the meeting of 
the Mesa county real eEtate ex
change Friday noon. 

Mr. Merriell pointed out that 
the Dewey dam was planned as a 
})art oC a system or dams to func
tion In pro"iding the water guar. 
anteed to the states oC the lower 
Colorado basin in the Inter-state 
compact belore the eastern t:tah 
mineral development entered the 
picture. 

Tbe power generated by water 
"tored by Dewey dam would be 
nece_gary for a magnesium plant 
t? opeT4lte, he e~plained .. Ir. ~I~r. 
nell explained ,'arlous geologic 
and eco-nomlc phase- of the dam 
and magnesium de"elopment and 
t,he benefits that would aCcrue to 
~rand Jun~tlou. He was optimis
tiC regardmg possIbilities and 
probabilities. 

The exchange voted to send O. 
E. Daniels Jr" to a meeting next 
,~eek In DeD\'er of real estate oC
flcials regarding proposed leg 
tlon that was introduced i)l 
general assembly. 

Howard McMullin anno Dc-ed 
a.ppointment of the following COm_ 
mittees: program-v. C, sa. I 
R, M. Porter, a.nd E. O. 01 r: 
membership-Charles Co . ":.[; 
~orter. anlf F. L. T11ton; l~gl la~ 
tn'e-o. .,E. DanIels ~Ir Po er 
and M. N. Due; P~bllc 1-Mra' 
• 'elIIe Jones, 1\111e5 Lane, and 
Frank Akens; ethlC3 IUld com-
plalnts-Mr, Garms, H E. ad 
down and F. R. Hall; appr al 
~. R. Hall, .1. S. Gormley. IU1d 
•. Due; and rules and by law 
R. L. Magill, W. A Jon I 
Mr. Moyer. 
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I FROM WHERE I SIT 
'---------------------ByA.E.CAHLAN 

So our point here, gentle read
er, is that much has been ado 
about nothing in that New Jersey 
laboratory, in that the re:;ult is 
completely lacking in signili
cance, n'est-ce-pas? 

In these days of war censor
ship which is used by govern
ment officials everywhere as an 
excuse for dishing out all kinds 
of news, whether it be connected 
with the war effort or not, you 
find it necessary to go to the 
fountain-head of all intelligence And to close out the afternoon, 

. D C d' let's take a look at the acme of -Washmgton, . .-to Iscover. ., I W{ t 
what's going on in your own perslstet'fCe-!he ongma " I -a -
back yard flrst-you-don t-s u c c e e d guy, 

. Freddie Trenkler, now one of the 
Latist interesting note has to I world's be?t ice skaters, who re

do with the new Bureau of Mines cenUy estimat.ed h~ had fal}en 
pilot plant at Boulder City, and dow!l. 25,O~O tl:mes In becommg 
the part it is playing in the coin- profiCient In Ins professon. ,. 
age of the new nickel-less nickel. 
According to a release from the 
Bureau of MineJ in the national 
capital, several shipments of 
99.9 per cent pure manganese 
have been sent from Boulder 
City to the Philadelphia and San 
Francisco mints for u 'e in manu
facturing the nickel. 

, The new coin will contain nine 
: parts manganese, 35 silver, and 
, 56 copper where the coin now in 

U;:;OLE10WN. CALIF., TIMES·STAR 
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g ......... '" 
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use consists of 75 per cent copper 
and 25 per cent nickel. The new 
five cent piece will be approxi
mately as durable as the old, 
and will work in coin-operated 
ma$ines, the bureau ¥!~~. 

MAGIlES\UM \S fOUtiO 
'um bearing ores 

New mag~:overed in the area 
have been 
of Boulder Dam. 

_0--- I The "pilot plant" -at Boulder 
City has delivered more than 50 
tons to the Treasury department 
for Lend-Lease and mine use, the 
announcement said. 
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Men Of Their \Xlord 
Disappointed though ~e may be in the attitude of many 

of our northern Nevada fnends so far as our position in the 
Boulder d~m revenue controversy is concerned, we'll have 
r~ c0!Tlpl~mt .whatever,. IF the legislature which repealed 

i 
e bIll likeWIse reccgmzes Clark county's right to a day 

n court. 
After all, we have contended from the be' '11 th 

wb{e tthe Pbo~er "place. to !ldjudi<:ate the iss~ha~ w~t !~~~ldu~~ 
a . e 0 go e 01'-= son;e ~I'l.bunal m a friendly suit, present all our 
eVIdence, and gam a JudICIal determination ON THE MERITS 

We ~ave contended that this revenue comes to th ta .. r 
of taxatlon and that therefore it should be handled e sf! ~ m I.eu 
are handled. Either our conte'ntion is ri ht ." as x momes 
have ever asked for is the right to huye ~om~lf~~lsuwrb~lng'd Altl we 
make a determination of this issue. ' n lase re eree 

T~r:ghout the discussion on the l'epeal measure the gentle 
men a e senate and assembly advanced the thea t.h t hI' -
lature was no place to make such a decision that tryh . ate egls
belonged l' th ts Th' - e Issue properly n e cou:.:. IS was the repeated declaration of S _ 
ator A. V, Tallman m the recent gubernatorial . el?-
statement again in leading the fight in the upper~P8lg~, and h] 

. • As a matter of fact, a majority of both houses is :e re~~:dP~~~ 
-llia~ or another, as recognizing Clark county's right to be hea'd . 
m~tt~~~rts though opposing }f.>gislative attempts to adjudicat: th~ 

This should mean that Assemblyman A C G ' 
g~vi.ng Clark county the right to her day in ~ou'rt :ant s measure 

im:I~;~s ~~;·r~ :J£;;~:~l:~:~:~i~,~;~~~;~~ 
thoughts they have ~~g~~~e~l~h~>..;~~~~e WhICh c8lTies out the 

h They have the advice of the govf.>~or on the sub' t h e says: Jec , W en 

B~~~1!~:h~:kn:;'~£~~eO~tsCi~~~e c~~~ ~~o tl~:I~~~a~~J~r ~h~ 
definitely and finally by ih! ~~r~ "a question to be detC'rmined 

And they also have the appro~aI "Of the R G . 
::iff'b~S~~~1nti~f on the go~crnor's .state~~~~:. ,,~~!1e f~~~~ 
settlement of thfs diS~~!?ans \\ ho are mterested ill an equitable 

So, we shall discover very short I h th 
the legislators is correct-whether theyY ARE em er ~uili ~stimatc of 
just politicans the value of whose word shil~s 0 W'lthelrthwor~, or 
presented. e lSSUe 

We repeat, Clark county will f 1 11 t t d . 
approves the Grant bill We ha .ce wet drea e If the legislature 
j isd' . .' ,e wan c a court of c t t 
~ 1c

W
hon to deCIde the issue on a friendly basis from t~mpbee ':ll 

DIng. e have no quarrel whateYer B t thO k e gm
:rights which should not be trampled U~d~~oo~n Awe ha\'c ce~~in 
should end the matter, once and for all. court declSIOn 

.... 

• 
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Carville Fails TOI 
Acl On Dam Bill 

iSuggesls (ourl 1 --
I Aclion On fund 

Wonts Motter Settled 
Once And For All 
He Says 
CARSON CITY, NEV., Feb. 

16.-<CP)-Clark county today 
lost its $60,000 hare of the 
revenue paid 'evada annually 
from Boulder Dam income 
when Governor E. P. Carville 
revealed be had 'allowed the 
controversial Boulder dam re
peal bill to become; a law with
ou.t his sign ure, 
Til g'.. ... rnf)unCt'd his 

.,cfion in a 'lP'CI.l\ me<:_age to 1 
the legislature, in which he sug
ge ted passage of an act to per-

I mit Clark county to sue the state 
and settle for all \ime the is ue 
of whether the southern Nevada 
county is entitled to a portion of 
the 300,000 paid the state an
nually by the fedHal go\'em

, mt:--nt. 
I CroJ) rp Again 

Govel'nor Carville said he 
acted after legal advisers told 
him even if he voted the re
pealer, and the veto was sus
tained, the issu~ would "crop up 
again and again" in subsequent 
legislatures. I The governor ::oaid he wished 
the matter settled definitely and 

I
finallY, "sQmething only a court 
can accomplish." 

Discussing his action, he said 
if he had vetoed the bill, he be
lieved the veto would have been 
sustained, despite the over
whelming majority accorded the 
me~ sure in both houses. 

The senate passed the repealer 
14-2, the assembly 28-12. 

The act which becam~ a Iflw 
I without signature at midnight 
last night repeals a I law which 

I first went on the statute books 
after the 1941 legislature passed 
it by one vote af[C~r a drawn-out 
battle. 

Ur1der the Nevada constitu-

i
tion, the governor had five days 

• WiOlin which to sign or veto the 
measure. Non-action aut 0-
IT\atically made the bill a law 
at the end of the five-day period. 
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BOULDER DAM FUND 
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~at Happens Next 

We are not particularly impressed with the governor's 
lI}\ethod of meeting the issue on the Boulder dam revenue 
iteasure. 
, Two years ago, he signed a bill approved by both houses 

~
:f. the legislature, recognizing Clark county's right to twenty 

cent of the $300,000 annually which comes to the state 
_ lieu of taxes. At that time, the governor must have 

'eved that Clark county's claim was just, and that the 
lnpromise on the amount was fair. 

Monday, twenty-four months later, the governor had 
• repeal measure before him. He had three courses open. 
• could approve the measure, thereby reversing his posi
n of 1941. He could veto, thereby serving notice that he 

e sincerely believed in Clark county's claim, and intended 
. be fair and just in the matter regardless of the legislature. I 

he could take no stand at all--Iet the measure become a I 
w without his signature. 

Much to the disappointment of his Clark county friends, 
~ho were expecting him to stand by his guns as well as the 

~
ters who have stood loyally behind him through four 

!>md campaigns, the chief executive took the third course 
, blch. we suppose, is designed to keep from incurring the 
:.;rath of either side. 

An overwhelming majority of both houses of the legis-' 

i
ture. voted in favor of repeal. The minority against the 
easure consisted of Clark, Lincoln and Elko counties, 
here the governor got most of his votes the last two elec

, 'ons, plus a couple of friends in the assembly who stuck 
~th us. 
~ Sentiment in southern Nevada, following announce
~ent of the governor's latest stand, is not particularly com
plimentary. It's more than being merely critical. 

The governor's statement that as the bill becomes a law, 
there is no doubt but that Clark county will seek legislation 
~rmitting a suit to be filed to take the question to court, 
Certainly doesn't explain his failure to take some kind of a 
lotand-either in support of his previous position, or with 
the majority of the legislature. 

The next question in the legislative drama is what the 
.,pposition will do to the measure which will give this county 
its day in court. Everybody who voted for the repealer was 
~ery careful to explain they weren't trying to take anything 
away from Clark county that rightfully belonged to her, 
but that they felt the courts were the proper place in which 
tG have a detennination made. 

A majority of those favoring the repeal declared they 
f~lt Clark county had a just claim, but that it was out of the 
\>rovince of the legislature to decide how much, and that the 
county should file suit to settle the matter once and for all. 

We'll now find out just how sincere these senators and 
assemblymen are--whether they meant what they said, or 
.were merely trying to alibi themselves out of a tight spot. 

Whatever the reason, they're in a worse predicament 
now than they were before. If they vote against a court 
hearing, they're voting this county out of its day in court 
and going back on their own statements of two weeks ago. 
:u they vote favorably, they're opening the door for a fair 
determination of the issue on its merit~. And if Clark county 
Ie upheld in the courts, the revenue is quite likely to be 
distributed as taxes which means the 20-80 percentage in the 
law just repealed will switch to the approximate opposite I 
ration. 

The north has exerted its majority power to revoke 
the fair compromise of the Boulder Dam "Revenue in Lieu of 
Taxation" division agreed upon two years ago. 

Clark county recognizes its defeat but neither submits 
nor admits that i is in the wrong. 

Governor Carville signed the compromise bill two years 
ago. He thought it right then and evidently thinks it wrong 
now. 

What Clark county shall do in the immediate future is 
to make every effort to carry the matter into the state supreme 
court. We are perfectly willing to submit our cause to a court 
of equity and if the ruling is against us we will then admit that 
we were wrong. 

We will not, however, forget that the north, under the 
leadership of Reno politicians, has taken a long step toward 
destroying the spirit of harmony and cooperation which should 
exist between the north and the south. 
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'A Red Herring? 
The Nevada State Journal urges adoption of the bill 

Ciesigned to give Clark county the right to stle for a part of 
the $300,000 annual revenue the state receives in lieu of 
taxes on the Boulder dam project. 

Says the Journal. 
"It is an above board step on the part of Clark county 

to lay its case before the courts and secure final action .... 
"Three successive sessions of the legislature have been 

called upon to deal with the Boulder power revenue prob
lem .... In 1945 unless the question is disposed of by court 
action, another bill seeking a part of the $300,000 will be 
introduced by Clark county .... In the meantime candidates 
for the legislature from other counties will be campaigning 
on the Boulder power revenue issue to the detriment of 
!nore important questions. 

"If it requires legislative permLsion for Clark county 
to sue the state for money that it thinks IS due it then the 
present legislature should enact the necEssary legislation. 
Need for a very large sum of money to defend the suit is not 
apparent as the attorney general's office is fully competent 
to represent the state's interest and present the <.:ase to 
court." 

The Journal states the case very well. There is little 
left to say except that it DOES appear the governor dragged 
a red herring across the bill's trail when he suggested the 
need for special counsel to represent the state, presuming 
in adyance that the attorney-general's office couldn't do the 
job because it has previously been favorable to Clark 
county's viewpoint. 

The governor is thinking in terms of bitter, hard-fought 
litigation, with each side digging in for a last-ditch fight. 

Such never was Clark county's idea. We have always 
contended for a friendly suit wherein we would stipulate 
~o most of the facts and lay them before an unbiased tribunal 
for decision on the merits. 

Vle're not seeking any undue advantage and we must 
presume the state isn't either. No attorney in the state is as 
competent to present the matter as the attornev-general's 
office, and it would take a newcomer to the ac'tion many 
years to absorb the knowledge the attorney-general's office 
now possesses. 

Nobody who knows either General Bible or assistant 
Wm. Mathews would sugge:;;t they wouldn't do full justice 
by the state. 

This isn't supposed to be a civil war-it's merely a 
friendly action to get a decision on a stipulated set of fact-j 
which don1t even need interpretation. / I 

At the end o! the tiscal year '11 
projects were In 
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, Voting strictly along party 
lines, the assembly this week 
passed an~ sent ~o t~e senate a 
lJeries of bIlls w~lch Increase th.e want to make the jobs worth j 
$a1aries of elective Nevada Offl- while for their favorite sons. 
cials from $3,600 to $4,200. a year. I __ 
With every member votmg, the A lad we know recently com
tally read: For, 24; against, 16. pleted a two-month hitch in a 

Fate of the measures in tl:e defense plant, and returned 
republican-controlled senate 1S home with the monetary results 
unknown, although several so- of $85 per week plus time and a 
Ions have expressed th~mselves hali'. 
as being in favor of the mcrea:se'l After completing the parental 
Principal opposition to the btl.ls embraces he reached a dirt-be
was voiced at the man~er. In grimed hand into his pocket, 
which the state con::;tltuhon pulled out a choking wallet and 
which prohibits increasmg ~al- spoke thusly: 
aries during the term of off:c~. "Folks, you have sacrificed 
The new bills. create eX-O~!Cl0 , the better part of your lives for I 
duties for WhlCh the offlclals me and this is the first chance 

'1:s:iii~r.ii5iii.,." .. ~. _ . . ~, ,. would receive $600 a year extra I've had to even begin to l'apay 
/:.k V!Ct\!:!~JJN compensation. you. Please rememBer, if you're 

Capitol obs.e:vers who have a little short, I can let you have 
CARSON CITY March I-When seen the ofIlclals spend anYi enough to tide you over:' , : . " I where from $1,000 to $3,000 to ge It happens that his folks were ?lal~ county \\ cnt d~wn .S\\ lng, elected, donate at l~ast $30 a not hard-pressed, but they cer-
mg m the recent legislative re" month to all "causes, and then tainly were without words. The 
peal of the bill which allowed itl try to keep tl;e wol~ fro,? the parents in this story are former 
20 per cent of Boulder dam reve- door, are un~lmo~s m theIr be- Governor and Mrs. Morley Gris-

lief that a raIse I~ n~cessary. wold, and the boy is their son, 
nues, the consensus among leg- , Doug Tandy, mmorlty leader Bm who has since joined the 
isla tors was that the southern in the assembly, said during de- arm'y. 
Nevada delegation had put up an bate on the bills ~hat "the woods 
admirable fight in lhe face of a : were full of candIdates last ele~- Clark county's assemblyman 
stacked deck. I tion" and that the present O~fl' John A. Kelly, the democratic 

The repeal bm, engineered in ciaIs knew what the salaries floor leader, is rapidly develop
the republican senate as an os- were when they sought til °kf- , iug into an ace-high parliamen
tensible political measure and fice. Warren Monr?e, El 0 tarian, beSides being naturally 
given impetus by the Reno Evc:- pemocrat, quickly pomted out qUIck on the uptake. 
ning Gazette's ,editorial policy of lo Tandy lliat,the .~oods were I Kelly was razzed last we<'k 
the la,t two years, passed the as- not so full of candlQates as t~e l by a republican senator for in
sembly with little opposition. republicans could not fill th.elr troducing aU the salary increase 
The bill went to the governor ticket last November, addmg bills for Nevada's elective oUi
for action but it turned out that that thc reason was because of eials. 
the chief dxecuti\'c chos~ to adoptj the niggardly stipend paid by the, "Why didn't you put in a sal
a policy of inaction, allowing the state at present.. . ary raise for the Mackay statue 
bill to become a law without his If the republIcans d~lde to at the University of Nevada?" 
signature. Principal repercus- fum down th,e salary .bllls they the senator asked. 
sions following this move have ~vill be adoptmg a pollcy of de- I Kelly promptly replied: "That 
revolved around the sentiment featism, because they are brag- might be a good idea. The 
expressed by many people: That ging all the time about how Mackay statue has more life 
the governor would have done ' they will be occupying the ma- than the republican senate." 
better to have taken an affirma- ! ,ority of offices in the capitol At this writing Salamagundi 
live hand-either sign it or veto jlfter 1946. Certainly they will ihas not beard of any denia1. 
it. The main argument-weak ! -
but pretty-put forth by those 
favoring the repeal, had as its t 
basis the fact that this method 
would be the surest way to get 
a court settlement of the contro-
versy. They forgot to m~ntion 
that the bill has been on the ' 
statute books for two years and 
those who did the loudest hol-
lering, including the Reno news-
paper, did not see fit to take the 
fuatter to the courts. 

Now that the legislature has 
repealed the measure and Cla~k 
founty has introduced a ~Ill 
which would allow them to m
!Htute a friendly suit, there a~
:ready is arising a plaintive wa~l 
that the bill is faulty because It 
attempts to try the case in the 
preamble. The legislators who 
Were successful in repealing the 
1941 measure naturally are in a 
position to turn thumbs down 
on the present bill, although a 
great many of them expressed 
themselves openly as being fa
vorable to any COUl'se that would 
finally land the action before 
the supreme court. The P!esent 
mouthings against the fnendly 

~
it bill appear on the surface 
be a shining example of craw

Ishing out of a tacit bargain 
that has already been made. 

It is with no little reluctance 
that we must admit that the en
bra squabble has sprung direct
ly from the editorial columns of 
Nevada's largest newspaper. As 
a stout defender of the freedom 
pI the press we salute the power 
of the printed word. As an a\'
erage citizen, however, we must 
bemoan the gullibility of many 
Gazette readers, including a 
sizeable number of lawmakers in 
the present session. 
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BUREAU OF MINES reports -
Activities for First War Year 

ROUKDING out the first year of an 
intensified war program, the Bureau 

of Mines reported to Secretary of the In
terior Harold L. Ickes that it has made 
continued gains throughout the past 12 
months in its twofold assignment of con
serving manpower, equipment, and the 
nation's mineral wealth while speeding up 
the production of materials essential to 
victory---coal, metals, minerals. helium, and 
petroleum. 

Dr. R. R. Sayers, director of the bu
reau, reported that since December 7, 
1941, the Bureau of Mines has perfected 
metallurgical processes which are now be
ing used to tap reserves of low-grade ores, 
has more than doubled the output of 
helium, charted millions of tons of critical, 
esse.ntial, and strategic ores, and ,launched 
programs to make secure the unmterrupt
ed output of mines, sm lters, ..quarries, and 
coke ovens and other facilities of the 
mineral industries. 

Throughout the year, the bureau worked 
hand-in-hand with the army, the na~, the 
War Production Board, Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation, Metals Reserve Com
pany, and other agencies on special proj
ects designed to put idle resources to work 
in the shortest time possible. Outstanding 
among the achievement of the bureau was 
the exploration work which increased by 
more than 32 million tons the estimated 
reserves of chromite, manganese, mercury, 
iron ore, tungsten, nickel, bauxite, and 
high-alumina clay-the raw materials for 
tanks, planes, ships, guns, and other 
weapons of modern warfare. 

Economic and statistical data regarding 
the multi-billion-dollar mineral industry of 
the United States increased in volume and 
in scope during the year as other war 
agencies called upon the bureau for in
formation essential to a victory program. 
The intimate knowledge of bureau experts 
regarding the flow of products from mine 
to metal constantly is being utilized by 
wac· production and war-planning agencies, 
while military experts frequently consult 
bureau representatives regarding the loca
tion of important production and supply 
lines in Axis nations and Axis-controlled 
countries. 

Flve months ago, the bureau reorganized 
and streamlined its operating structure, 
placing still greater emphasis on explora
tory work, metallurgical research, and 
other special laboratory projects in
augurated for the war. As a result, 95 

separate war minerals projects involving 
exploration and metallurgical testing, have 
been launched in 25 states and Alaska for 
31 different minerals. These projects, di
rected in the field by three regional en
gineers, 23 district engineers, and a corps 
of other veterans, are coordinated with the 
bureau's vast system of experiment sta
tions, pilot plants and laboratories. 

In the past 12 months, estimated re- ' 
serves of iron ore have been increased by 
approximately 15 million tons; those of 
chromite, 2 million tons; those of low
grade nickel, 6 million; and those of 
bauxite and high-alumina clay- (for alumi
num) nearly 8 million tons. Since 1939, 
wht'n the bureau embarked on its search 
for war minerals, the estimated reserves 
of commercial o.r near-commercial grade 
ores have been increased by mOre than 
56,000,000 tons. 

Among the attainments counted by the 
bureau since Pearl Harbor are: 

Large quantities of high-purity electro
lytk manganese, produced by the bureau 
in its own piant v.ith a process developed 
by the bureau, now are being used in 5-
cent coins to replace the nickel that is 
needed in steel plants for military uses. 

Several tons of sponge iron, heralded 
by the bureau as a possible SUbstitute for 
scrap iron in steel manufacturing, are 
being produced daily in a bureau-operated 
pilot plant in 'evada and the bureau is 
planning the development of other plants 
to test sponge iron processes. 

Two companies now stand ready to un
dertake the use of bureau-developed pro
cesses in producing mafilnwm f'Jr aircraft 
factories if the prest!Fan scheduled fu
ture output of this metal falls short of 
demands. 

The War Production Board has autJior
ized the construction of five graphite 
plants to use bureau-perfected methods for 
treating domestic graphites. 

Adopting a bureau recommendation, the 
WPB ha authorized the construction of 
a custom mill in the Southwest to produce 
manganese (for steel) from low-grade 
ores of that area. The bureau has pre
sented to the WPB a program designed 
to provide sufficient manganese to produce 
87 million tons of steel annually for war 
needs. 

An alumina-production program which 
would provide a gradual change from the 

, 

use of high-grade bauxite to clays to make 
the United States independent of imported 
bauxite for aluminum, also has been sub
mitted to the WPB. 

The shortage of radio ceramic talc, 
formerly imported in large quantities, was 
alleviated when the bureau found methods 
for processing domestic talcs. Millions of 
radio insulators for tanks, planes, and 
ShiPR were processed from domestic talc 
by the bureau in one of its laboratories. 

Paving the way for recovery of untold 
thousands of tons of zinc and lead ores 
in the Tri-State district of Missouri, Kan
sas, and Oklahoma, bureau engineers de
veloped sensitive instruments for detecting 
subaudible sounds which warn of impend
ing falls of pillars, thUtl lessening the 
danger of alkidents while obtaining metal 
for the war. 

To combat sabotage and subversive 
movements, the bureau has exercised strict 
control over nonmilitary explosives and 
their ingredients since December 26, 1941, 
as authorized under the Federal Explosives 
Act. and has conducted scores of investi
gations in the g-overnment's security pro
gram. More than 200,000 licenses have 
been granted to persons authorizing them 
to manufacture, sell, buy, use or other
wise handle explosives. Over 4,500 licens
ing agents, most of them local public of
ficials, have been appointed by the bureau 
and more than 7,000 explosives-storage 
mag-azines hav~ been inspected. 

Throughout the 48 states, field engineers 
are inspecting mines, quarries, and metal
lurgical, coke, and cement plants to guard 
against production interruptions which 
might result from subversive activities, ac
cidents, or direct attack by enemy armed 
forces. Reports of these investigations, 
prepared on a confjdential basis, have been 
submitted to the Office of Civilian De
feMe, and other War agencies. 

In addition, intensive work has been 
don(: in the petroleum and coal fields and 
in increasing facilities for greater produc
tion of helium for blimps, balloons, and 
other military uses. 

Bureau metallurgists and chemists have 
worked throughout the year Oll their job 
of finding new methods of recovering war 
materials from complex minerals and im
proving existing processes so that every 
ounce of metal can be recovered. Ma
terials which have received particulAr em
phasis in this phase of work are: mag
nesium, aluminum, manganese, chromium, 
co belt, vanadium, lithium chloride, lead, 
zinc. antimony, cadmium, titanium, nickel, 
beryllium, tantalum, bismuth, platinum, 
tungsten, molybdenum, tin, strontium, cop
per, mercury, fluorspar, graphite, iron, and 
talc. 
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Second Dam Fund 
Bill Introduced 
In Legislature 

CARSON CITY, Mar. 5 (UP)
The Clark county assembly dele
gation today int:oduced its sec
ond bill to permlt the c?unty. to 
sue the stale in connectlOn With 
Boulder dam revenue funds. 

Archie Grant, democrat of 
Clark, said the bill was intro
duced to take the place of the I 
previou one, which would ~e 
buried in committee. The. ne~.blll 
waa referred to the JudiCiary I 
committee. 

It 'Would permit any county I 
with water storage or hydroelec
tric project to sue the state to 
determine whether any part ,?f I 
1he money derived 110m the proJ
ect and paid the state would g.o 
to the <;ount;r in which the proJ
ect was located. 

It provides that the slfit be 
filed in any district court In .Ne
vada except in the county bnng
iJig suit. and that the state Co!!
troller be summoned as a WIt
ness. The district attorney of the 
county would prosecute and the 
attorney general of the state de
fend. 

Certified copies of debate in 
congress and testimony before 
congressional committees regard
ing payment of funds to the state 
would be permissible as evidence. I 

L.V.R.J. 3 /6/4:3 

IYou're Right Free Press--And ~o"r! 
The Elko Free Pl'ess has sl!ddenly. ~sco"ered ~hat l 

"legislation is not .conside~ed ?n ?ts m~nts ' down Carson 
way where the legislature IS still In seSSIOn. . . I 

"Unfortunately," says the Free Pr~ss, "there are polt- I 
ticians who consider the good of their party before the 
welfare of the people gener~ny.", . .. 

The Free Press is speaking of bIlls call1l1g for raIses 111 

.alaries for state office holders, which were approved 1:>y a 
party vote in the democratic asse~bly and .seem destmed 
to die by a party vote in the r~pubhcan se~ate. The ~aper 
thinks it's a shame the questIOn of salafl(,s shoul~~ t ~e 
considered strictly on merits, and says such a condItIon IS 
to be regretted, 

And Clark county will agree., W.e ?light even use 
stronger language. For w~'re ~et~ll1g It 111 t~le neck just 
like the state officials and 111 a SImilar mannel. . 

The Boulder dam revenue bill was NOT c~~sl,dered on 
its merits by the present legislature. The pohtlc!ans con
sidered it strictly on a political (for the repubhcans) or 
sectional (for many democrats) basis. Except for a !e\~, all 
admitted cheerfully they weren't ~!erested in the prmClp~cs 
involved or being fair-just in glVmg Clark county a kick 

in the pants. . . b' tt d 
Yes, Free Press, such a co.n~lhon IS to e tegre e . 

'Vha are we going to do about It. 
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It's Simple, Plain and Fair 
The revised measure which would give Clark county 

.the right to obtain a judicial determination of the Boulder 
dam revenue controversy, appears to have been streamlined 
to the point where it can now' be settled strictly on a "yes" 
and "no" basis. 

It consists of three short sections, and is without the 
w~ereases and wherefores to which so many legislators 
objected in the original bill. 

It is general in nature, and does not mention the Boulder 
dam pr?je~t b~ nam7. Un~e: its terms, any county in the 
state, finding Itself 10 a slmllar position some day could 
obtain a .court dete.rmination of its rights. ' 

. SectIon one glves the county the right to commence 
acbon. 

Section two defines the method whereby such action 
shall be instituted, who is to accept service on behalf of the 
state, and who shall prosecute and defend the action. 

Section three provides that the courts shall receive in 
evidence, I~ a~~ition t.o the regular run of "competent" 
evidence, certified coples of the debates in congress upon 
the act ~r acts pursuant to which, any such money is or has 
~n paid to the state, as well as certified copies of any] 
)VIdence taken before any congressional committee or sub
~ommittee to which such act or acts may have been re
ferred, for the purpose of aiding the court in the construction 
and interpretation of such act or acts of congress, and for I 
the ~urpose of determining the intention of congress in 
enactmg any such act or acts." 

The objection to this bill could come only from those ' 
who woul~ deny Clark county the right to a full and com
plete hearmg on the.issue on its merits before an impartial 
tribunal. . 

There's nothing prejudicial or ambiguous about its 
terms. It s~y~ in cl~ar, concise terms, simply that any county 
that feels It IS entitled to a share of revenue coming to the 
state from any water storage or hytiroelectric project owned 
by the United States, can sue the state for a settlement, and 
that ALL facts bearing on the question shall be considered 
in malPng the final jetermination. 

Objectio~ has been made already to section three, on 
!he groun~ It goes beyond ordinary legal procedure. There 
18 no quesbon that it does. This is not an ordinary situation. 
It so happens that Clark county'~ position is based on the 
INTENT of congress which can be established only in the 
method set forth in this section. 

. If th~ legis1~tors ~ant to be fair-if they are sincere in 
their .desIre to give thlS county the right to its day in court
the bill will be passed. If it is sidetracked or defeatpd there 
can b; ~ut .one c?nclusion for Clark county to dra~-that 
there 18 no mtentIon on the part of a majority of this legis
lature to be fair or just. 

We repeat: "This measure reduces the issue to one of 
"es"r "Th 'N Y 0 no. ere IS 0 room for any "yes, buts." 
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L. ". 
'Boulder Fund Suit 
,Bill Is (hanged 
I 
, CARSON CITY, Mar. 10 ('UP) 
The ass~bly today took oft its 
general file the measure which 
would have pennitted Clark 
count;,. to sue the state in an ef 
fort to obtain a POrtion of th; 
::00,000 annually paid Nevada 

om funds derived from. the 
snle of Boulder dam po 

It was ~xPlained th:~~tion 
was taken 111 an effort to cit 
~ft';'.?rdbinj g C?f the act to =~ 
........... , 0 eetiona. 

It was indi dicia !!8ted that the ju-
bill :Jaa ~ttee, to whicit the 

rt. erred, would seek to I =- It for action later in the 

, 
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Dam Fund Suit 
Bill Is Beaten 

3/11/43 

Substitute Measure 
To Allow Suit 
Now Considered 

CARSON CITY-The Clark 
county assembly delegation tb
day introduced its second hill 
to permit the county to sue the 
state in coQnection -with Boul
der dam Pevenue hands. 

Archie Grant. D .• Clark said 
the bill was introduced to take 
the place of the previous one. 
which would be buried in com
mittee. The new bill was re
ferred to the judiciary commit
tee. 

It would permit any county 
with water storage or hydro
electric projects to sue the 
state to determine whether anv 
part of the money derived from 
the projeCt and paId the state 
should go to the countv in 
which the project was located. 

It provides that the suit be 
filed m any distrIct court m Ne
vada except in ~e count" 
bringing suit, and that the 
state controller be swnmonect 
as a witness. The district at
torney of the county would 
prosecute and the attorney gen
eral of the state defend. 

Certified CQPles of debate in 
con.eress and testimony betore 
congressional comuuttees re
garding payment of funds to 
the state would be permissIble 
as evidence. __ ~ 
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IClark COU";ty Has- I 
New Bill Presented 

CARSON CITY, Mar. 10 - The 
Clark County Assembly delega
tion last week introduced its sec
ond bill to permit the county to 
sue the state in connection with 
Boulder Dam revenue funds. -

Archie Grant, D e m 0 c rat of 
Clark, said 'the bill was introduced 
to take the place of the previous 
one, which would be buried in 
committee. The new bill was re
ferred to the ju'tciary COmmiite7J 

lAssembly Reluses 
Hearing In (ourt 

20-16 Vote Lacks 
One Of Being 
Necessary 
CARSON CITY, Mar. 11 

(up)_Tbe assembly of the 
state leris1ature today defeat
ed, by a marcIn of one vote, 
the Clark eoanty deleptioD's 
bDl which woald permit a 
couotJ to soe the state. 
' The vote was 20 for, 16 \ 

against and four members were I 
absent: The constitutional m~
jority necessary for passage 15 

21. 't The bill would pemu any 
county in which was located a 
water storage and hydro-electric 
project owned by the United 
states to sue the state. 

Clark aunt.y spoDS()lled the 
legisl#,ion to determine whether 
. it is entitled to share in Boulder 
dam revenue. 

Determine Issue 
Archie Grant, democrat of 

Clark. declared that the issue I 
should be determined once and 
for all. . b 

"Give us an Opportunity to e 
heard." he asked. ''There is only 
one place to settle th~ B.oulder 1 
dam question. That 15 m the 
supreme court. where we ?ke. all \, 
problems for final determl~.atlon. 

Grant said the county 15 not \ I asking for anything unreason
able. We ask only fair play. 
You owe it to your own c.o~,tles \ 
to be fair to other counties. 

''1)0 not shut your eyes and 
ears and say that Clark county 
has no case. That is not Nevada's 
way. I think we have here a 
fair bill, which will enable us 
to present our case." 

Washoe ApiDst 
Clarence Ruedy, republican .of 

Washoe, spoke ag~inst th-: ~ll, 
particularly a section speclfymg\ 
types of evidence which might be 
received. d ". 

"If this is passed," he sai , It 
will be a case of the legislative 
branch telling the judiciary what \ 
may be brought as evidence ... 

"At the present time it seems 
to me there is c1aim and not 
liability. 

:[!en Monroe, democrat of 
spoke in favor of the bill, 

sa ' g that his county wanted 
"to give Clark county and the 
state of Nevada a square deal" 

Previously the assembly passed 
and sent to the senate a bill pro
viding that temporary hunting 
and fishing licenses be furnished 
without fee to members of the 
armed forces stationed in Ne
vada. 
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Bill Gets 
On Second Vole 

R.econsideration Is 
R.esult Of MO¥e 
By Henric'" 
cuso Cft't. Mar. U 

(1JlP)-A"anaCI1 los t f. I 
... 1 of a siDcle faYW&hle .. 
yesterday, Qark.~~D~..:~': 
fort to .. a ~ -
for its .... &0 a . .-u- of 
Bealur daa 189eDDes beG1ul~ 
eel hUlk'" tbIa -.ondaL ' 
... ~jWIJjie. of a ....u_ .. 
~ 1t1 AlMabl,... 
JI*IAt .M4I& 1.7-~- \ 
~ .. --.... ..... 
eIwIee IIIi4 ..... the lower I JIHse'1 a !:I-It JIW'Iin. with 
fear .b8enteeL 
The measure bad a majority 

yesterday, but under the consti
tution 21 votes are necessary for 
any measure to pass the assem- , 
b)y 'l1lis morning Don Craw- 'I 
ford of Washoe chanled his vote 
and Clifford A. Carlson of White 
Pine who was absent yesterdaY' 1 
was 'present and voted in favor 
of: the bill. 

Fate Problem 
What fate the proposal will 

meet in the senate is proble
matical, although it was report-· 
ed llround the legislative halls 
that sentiment there seemed 
changing to a view that Clark
county is entitled to a court 
hearing on the vital question in 
order that it may be settled 
once and for all. 

After the assembly voted this 
morning, Archie C. Grant, demo-

\ 

erat, Clark, thanked Henriebs 
for his "bigness" in moving for 
reconsideration. 

Don Crawford, demo era to 
Washoe, who voted against the 
bill yesterday, said he was chanC
ing his vote after havinC ob
tained the opinion of ''unbiased 

, attorneys that this matter is one 
for the courts, and not for farm
ers, business men and miners to 
decide." 

The measure now goes to ' the 
senate. 

The roll call: 
For-Bostian, Cap~o, Carl

son, Covington, Crawford. Duf
fin. Fisher, Grant, Hall, Jepson, 
Kelly. Kleppe. McElroy. Momoe. 
Murphy Ryan, Smith, Sowers, 
Strosnider, Taber, White, Dick
erson. 

Against-Allen, Berney, Boak, 
lJenrichs. Johnson. Mack, Munk. 
Prumps. Reudy, Sharp, Stark, 
Tavelle, Woods. Do-...:_n •• .Abaent - Burke, lU~, 
FlOfhe, Moore. h 
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/ We're Grateful To The Assembly 
We were all set to get exceedingly peeved at the Nevada 

assembly when, for lack of a single vote, they apparently I 
turned down Clark county's plea for a day in court on the 
Boulder dam revenue question. 

We're glad we kept our own counsel for a day, for the 
assembly came back and by a sizeable majority, voted the 
Dill on its way to the senate, wli'el'e a doubtful fate aWaits. 

Reconsideration was made possible throuh the.faimess 
and generosity of Assemblyman Peter Henrichs of Yering
ton who, though opposed to the measure, made the necessary 
motion to revive the bill and bring it to a second vote. (A 
move to reconsider the vote on a defeated measure can be 
made only by one who voted with the prevailing side.) 

To those who gave' support in the assembly (it was 
solid in Clark, Lincoln, White Pine, Esmeralda, Ormsby, 
with three of Elko's four) Clark county is extremely gr~te
ful as much because they had the fairness to grant a hearmg 
as beca~ of their help in passing the bill 

What's in store in the senate remaiM to be seen· Reports 
from Carson are to the effect that there haa been a general 
sottenlJlg of opposition to this t~ of m~asure and that the 
necessary nine v9tes may be fo~~.. If the ~te 
really means what its leaders Bald m ~g the bill teo
pealing the 20 per cent split, there jhould be 1)0 troubJa..,..,Ovel'., 
there. For most of the senatars. decwed it was .. -
for the courts aDd not the legislature. . ..t'_l!8'~i)r we'n now .. whether this JIefttiInent was .. 
merely an alibi jor ~g thumbs down on Clark d)UDty.. 
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Dom d 
Bill 5 Beo e 

Hope Substitute 
AelWin Pass 

Ha ight Measure to 
Be Reported to 
Sena te Today 
CARSOX CITY, lUar. 16 

(UP) - The state ~nate of the 
• 'evada legislature, for the 
second tim e thi -ession. 
blocked Clark county' hope of 
r etaining a portion of the 
Boulder dam fund when. by a 
vote of 11·6, it defeated the 
measure "'bich would allow 
Clark county to sue the state 
to determine the rights of the 
county. 

However, thc:re was n "light 
hope that the Haight measure, 
which would allow Clark coun
ty to sue but might obviate any 
hauce of p enting the con

gre' ional records as part of the 
jestiIl\bny, would be brought out 
~md passed by the senate later 
today. 

Six fo r Bin 
Senators Robbins, of Elko; An

dreson, of Storey~ Wadsworth, 
of Lincoln, Tognoni, of Eureka 
and Russell, of White Pine, join
ed Farndale of Clark county in 
voting for the bill, but were de· 
feated by the 11-6 vote. 

Extended deb ate preceded 
"tonate action on the Clark coun
ty bill. 

Senator Farndale asked for 
fairness on the part of the slate. 
He pointed to the record show
ing leading citizens of the state 
always contended Clark county 
should be given a chance to 
prove its case in court. 

Haight Opposes 
St;nator A. L. Haight, repub

lican. ChurchiU, said he did not 
believe anyone objected to giv
mg Clark county the right to set
tle the issue in the courts, but 
that in his opinion the measure 
ul1df!1' consideration would "ham
string the state" in defense of 
the suit. 

Senator Nye Tognoni, demo
crat, Eureka, defended the bill, I 

... - m_ \ 

~aying it was drawn merely to 
pennIt Clark county to introduce 
In evidence certified records of 
statements made by the late U. 
S. Senator Key Pittman, who 
snccessfully fought the measure 
to give 300,000 annually to Ne
vana to passage in the national 
congress. 

Haight told the senate of a 
measure he introduced yester
day, which would give Clark 
coun1y the nght to sue and 
• would place both litigants on 
tbe same footing." 

To Report Bill 
Chairman William F. Dress

ler, republican. Douglas. of the 
ways and means committee as
sured the senate the Haight biJI 
would be reported favorably. 
probably late today, and could 
be passed by the senate tomor
row and sent to the assembly. 

Senator DeVotie, of Esmeral
da, ,'arned the senate that un
IE:SS the Haight bill was br~ught 
cnto the floor this afternoon that 
h would mOv-e to reconsider the 
d eated bill nnd that "we'll 
probably pass it this time." 

The presence of the Haight 
bllJ, according to veteran at
taches, was the only thing which 
presented pa age of thc· bill on 
the votcthis morning. 

J 

Assembly Acceplsl
Sen ale Measure 

Legal Defense Fund 
Is Fixed Today 
At $100,000 
CARSON CITY, lar. 18 

(Cp ) - Clark county today 
• won its f ight for the right to 

sue the state for a portion of 
the Boulder dam revenue 
which was taken away from it 
earlIer this se sion. 
The action was assurcd when 

the assembly, by a vote of 21-
10, receded from lts amendment 
limiting the fund for defense of 
the action by the state to $jO,-
000 and accepted the senate bill 
which provides for a $100,000 
fund. 

It is expected tha the eon
f TCl'ICe report would be ac
e pted by both houses and the 
bill go to the governor. 

100,000 Item 
The Haight bill, which will be 

accepted, in addition to curbing 
Clark county's right to present 
evidence, provided for a sum of 
$100,000 for the defense of the 
suit which Cfark county would 
file. I 

The assembly cut that amount 
to $10,000 after Attorney Gen-\ 
eral Alan Bible, in a letter to 
the legislature, said that $100,000: 
was entirely too much and tilat 

,$10,000 would be emply suffi- I 
cient to defend the suit. 

I Cloakroom gossip was to the 

leffect that Haight inserted the 
$100.000 clause into the bill as 

I an assurance that it would not 
pass and thus allow he senate 
to get out from under the heat 
that is being generated on the 
measure. 

The bill almost vias lost in the' 
assembly this morning when itt 
received a bare constitutional 
majority as Speaker Denver 
Dickerson cast the deciding vote.\ 

As has been the case during 
the entire battle over the Boul
der dam fund, the republicans 
in the assembly were joined by 
disgruntled democrats who have 
been sore at Clark county for 
several years, and this coalition 
almost upset the final bill which 
might give Clark County relief. 

Clarence Ruedy, republican of 
Washoe. closed the arguments in 
the assembly with the statement 
that "Clark county has no claim' 
at this time on which to base a 
suit for a share of the Boulder 
dam revenue. 

" 

e r 
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OULDERSUIT 
ILL PASSED 

CARSON CITY, Mar. 12. -
Clar'k county was given per
misslOn to sue the state of Ne· 
vada: under the terms of a bill 
!IV ' the assembly passed to
day by a vote of 22-14 with 

ur members abse- t. 
The action came when Peter 
enrichs (R). Lyon, moved to 
consider the vote by which 
e measure yest.erday failed 

ef a constitutional majority. 
Clark county. under the act. 

if it is approved by the senate 
nd signed by the governor. 

w ill be a llowed to seek court 
d etermination of the justice of 
'ts claims to a part of the $300.-
000 annually ~aid t he state 
from Boulder dam revenue. 

There was only bri "f debate 
on the measure. 

Archie C. Grant (0). Clark. 
thanked Hendrichs for his" 'g
ness" in m oving for eonSi 
eration . He said Clark eQ t · 
had presented - Ca~ 
day. 

Don Cra\\ 
ho 0 ed tI. 

terday said . 
his vO after :vm lbtamed 
the opini.on of • la~e attor-
neys that this matter IS ne f r 

I the courts. and not fot f~Hm
ers. business men and mmers 
to decide." 

I 
A storm v course. wilh pas-

sage hanging by the narrowest 
of margins-if it clears at all 
_apparently was ahead of the 
bill in the senate- __ 4 -

~ L.V.R.J. 3/18/43 

Who's Trying 1 i o tFix' The Race? 
The Reno Gazette, in its most recent comment on the 

Boulder dam revenue situation which followed pa sage of 
the 50-called Haight bIll, has this to say about the battle 
that was'in progress ever since the legislatu.·e repealed the 
act allowing Clark county 20 per cent of the $300,000 an mal 
payments: 

"It has been obvious that Clark county \ ants m ~ €' !lan 
an even break in this race for Boulder dam revenue'::;. Her 
representatives not only want to rioe, but the: also ) ant to 
be the handicappers and the starters. The st'te smate's 
refusal to let Clark county 'fix' the race can be und rstood." 

We are at a loss to understand this particular st..ltt:m£'nt. 
The bill the state senate refused to pass \\0'.13 very sunple. 
direct. and devoid of allY prejudicial preamHe Jch as wa:; 
contained in the first bill introduced and to \\hll'h thl're 
was justifiable objection not onl)' in the Gaze te office but 
in Clark county as wen. ' 

The bill the senate dcfeat£'d contained thr:c -ctions. 
The first gave the county the right to u.;. The seco_-.d I 
outtlined the procedure to be followed. The third provided 
that the court should rcceb:e evidence to show the int£'nt 
of thc congress of the United State's in providing for pay-
me'lt uf that revenue. 

Becal<se there could be no posslble ob:ectic.n to he fu:;t 
two sections, the Gazette must refer to the third. Certainly, 
if the Gazette is inttn sted in a hir detE';:n1inatiun or the 
iLsl<e, it should not be opposed to placing a1: the facts at the 
disposal of the court. . 

'Gnfortunately, because of the generdllcrb:'ltive picture 
at the time, there was no statement permitted in Lp con
gresslOm.l ~ct explaining the reason for tIte rev r.u~, thou',h 
it was definitely understood in both housc that it -; ; ~ 
lieu of. taxation, and that was the argurrent used for its 
inclusion among the "Nevada" amendments, 

If by seeking to have the entire record before the court 
we are attemptmg to get "more ti'un an even break" then 
the Gazette's charge L true. 

However, those who hav€' studied the situation for sev
eral years and know all ramL.lCationb urc entitlLd to cnn
clude that th~ Gazette is in the p.)sition of supporting a 
court hearing to give thE' appearance of bE'in1 fair and then 
demanding suppression of most of thc evidence upo!" which 
this county relies to prove its case, so it cculdn t possib:y 
win. 

Which attItude m'lre nearly jLl tifies the charge of an 
attempt to "fix" the ncE', we'll kaye it to our real1crs 
to 'ud~e 
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Boulder 0 m un 
Suit Bill Signed 

Gov. E. P. Carville signed th_ 

\

bill Wednesday which \'<111 prr
mit Clark county to sue thE' stotE 

I for a share of the 300,000 which 
comes to Nevada each yeor fron, 
Boulder Dam revenue. 

t 
A portion of this ren'nu is rL

garded as due Clark county m 
lieu of taxes. The bill also carries 
an appropriation of $100000 to 
I be 'used in defraying the costs of 
I <1epending the suit. 
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D 

Dam Fund Suit 
Bill Is Beaten 

e 
cl .... 5 

Senale Okehs 
aighf easure 
Defeats Assembly's 
Bill To Gain 
Hearing 

CAltSON CITY, Mar. 16 (UP) 
Senator A. L. Haight', bill to 
permit Clark county to sue Ne. 
vada for a portion of the state', 
share of Boulder dam revenue 
passed the senate today. Earlier 
the senate had defeated an as. 
sembly approved measure along 
the same lines. 
Haight's measure is sunply an 

nuthorization that a SUIt be en-' 
t~ed, . but pro\'ides it must b I 

filed m Ormsb.· county, where 
the st te capitol i 10 ated. It a1;1) 
:->ppropriates '100000 for us b' 
th t in 'fendu'g' ny nction 

/
broUght by the sou hprn fevad 
county to obtain part of the 300-
000 annually paid by th(; fJ.'denil 
government. In Senate Today T!lere w e only four vot s 

sa 'in~ it was drawn merely to ar.a~nst the Haight act Voting 
permIt Clark county to introduce agaInst passage WI' ~lUltor!'l 
in evidence certified rccords of ~1~~~lS~~'~ LeMail'C', rlbbins and 
statements made by the late U,: 
S. Senator Key Pittman, who I Six Jor Bill 
succ~ssfully fought the measure Senators Robbins. of Elko' An-
to glve ~300,OOO a.nnually to Ne- I dres~n, of Storey; Wads\~ortb 
vada to passage m the nahonal of Lmcoln, Tognoni, of Eurek~ 
congx:ess. and Russell, of White Pine, join-

HaIght told. the senate. of a cd .Farndale of Clark county in 
measure, he mftoduc~d ~ ester- voting for the earlier bill but 
dCiY, which \:ould giVe Clark were defeated by the 11-6 'vote 
~ounty the rIght t~. sue and Extended deb ate preceded 
would place. both htigants on fEn ate action on the Clark coun-

the same footmg." ty bi1J 
. To .Re~~ Bill Sena'tor Farndale asked for 

Cha1IIIl~ Wllham F. Dress- fairness on the part of the state 
ler, republIcan, Douglas! of the ~e pointed to the record show: 
ways and means comnn,ttee a,s. mg leading citizens of the state 
sured the senate the HaIght bill always contcnded Clark t 
would be reported fa\'orably, should be given a cha~~~n t~ 
probably latc today, and could pro\'c its case . rl 
be passed by the senate omor- 1I1 cou . 
ro ~ and sent to the assembly. I Haight OPl)Oses 

Senator DeVotie, of Esmeral- ,Senator A. L. HaIght, repub
da, warned. the s~nate that, un- hea.n , Churchill, said he did not 
less the Halght bill was brought ~elIeve anyone objected to gh'
cnto the floor this aftern,?on that tng Clarl~ county the light to set. 
he 'ottld m!l't'e to reconsider the tie lhe ISSue in th urls but 
defeat£'d bill and that "we'll r that in his opinion t e me~sure 
probably pass it thi time." un~er consideration would "ham-

The presence of the Haight strIng the state" in defense of 
bill, according to veteran at- the suit. 
taches, was the only thing which Senatol' Nye Tognoni demo
presented p~sage o.f the bill onl erat, Eureka, defended the bill, 
the vote this mormn~ (Continued on Page Two) 
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BOULDER CITY WORK CURTAILED 
BY LACK OF BUREAU FUNDS THE Boulder City, Kevada, station of 

the Bureau of Mines i!S operating with 
a reduced staff since the budget allowance 
is exhausted and the new appropriation 
has not been granted. About 150 men were 
laid off because of lack of funds. This 
will not affect the fUl·therance of the 
electrolytic manganese and 
proces:;es no'>\' being perfected, but other 
phases of the bureau's work are being cur
tailed or suspellded altogether. During the 
past few years the Boulder City station 
has done extent;ive experimental work on 
recovery of manganese and magnesium 
from low-grade ores. Appropriations have 
been larger to allo~' for the additional ex-
pense and now, With the near completion 
of the ~ork, .the budget for the Boulder 
City statIon WIll be reduced. 

u'VJC~~O •• ~.~ --
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Our Gigantic System 
Pumps the Lifeblood 

By ARTHUR GRAHAME 

of Dams and Powerhouses 
intc Vital War Industries 

ELECTRICITY is the lifeblood of modern 
war production. We must have it in 

vast quantities to produce aluminum for 
airplanes and ma%?esium for bombs; to 
heat-treat steel r g&n barrels, ships' 
plates, and tank armor; for the production 
of chlorine and other chemicals. We must 
have it to run the hundreds of thousands 
o machine tools which are turning raw 

APRIL, 19~3 

metals into finished weapons. Just s im
portant, we must have it to keep working 
the everyday services on which depends 
the sustained drive of our war ef!'ort- to 
run streetcars and elevators ; to keep radio 
stations on the air and telephone and tele· 
graph systems in operation' to light fac
tories, mines, and streets. 

In the crowded, vulnerable industrial 
areas of Germany, power-generating sta
tions are among the most carefully guard-

107 
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eau of ~ s 
yoff Ordered 
PPloximate1y 151) men \\ill 

bE: \cud off at the bur£'au of minE" 
5tatl0n at Boulder Gity Saturday 
Cue to I ck of funds to contillu~ 
OpE-ration, it ,'as lcam d toda). 

The budgr:t allowance has 
r t.n exhausted a, .. cl as a r ,ult 
·'1e expenmental ,ork whic 
has be'!n conducted durirg thE 
past year 'lll be drastica..ly cur
taIled. 

The SltuatlOn wlll rot affec 
the electrolytiC mangal1E_~ and 
magncsium proces es bemg p~r
Iected, but \\ ill l1it all other: 
J:.. ase of the bure u ork \\hich 
\' tll be rcturped to tne lJl1 ller 
propol" Ions of pre· '<Ir \\ ork. 

The new appropria Ion bill . 
now be!ore the house of rc.pr -
_entative and it Will be at lea~t 
GO days before approval can bE 
l'xpected. Ju t how compre~ 

ndve an allowance . II be e.'· 
peet d could not be pr dlcted to 
day. 

L.V.A. 5/7/43 

Boulder Dam Fund 
In State Treasury 

State Treasurer Dan W. Franks 
has received from the federal gov
ernment a check for 300,000 as 
payment to the state of Nevada 
the amount due as earnings from 
the Boulder project during the 
year ended May 31, 1942. 

The $300,000, Treasurer Dan 
Franks said, is credited to the 
general fund of the state of Ne
vada, the 1943 legislature having 
repealed the 1941 law under the 
terms of which 20 per cent of 
earlier receipts from the federal 
government were given to Clark 
county. 

The payment received is the 
Iifth payment in like amount, as 
provided by the Boulder project 
readjustment act. This brings to 
$1,500,000 the amount received to 
date by the state of Nc\·ada. Of 
this total $1,260,000 has been 
placed in the general fund of the 
state, and Clark county has re
ceived $240,000. 
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" .... 
Increased Shipment of Helium 

Bureau of Mines reports Rm shipment from new plant in Texas
other Bureau war projects summarized, including wider use of clays. 

M .utKlNG a. tremendous increase in the r output of vital helium for tile N avy'B 
antisubmarine blimps and other important 
war uses, the Bureau of _lines. h ped late 
in March the first carload of he 'um from 
its new and largest helium plant "some-

here in Texas" and announced bimul-

"together with research in the processing 
of nickel, tungsten, chromium, ma.nganese, 
vanadium, and other strategic and critical 
minerals which are vital to the ~ation'-
war economy." 

Use Df Domestic: Cleys 

taneously that work i being ru.~hed on four In a move developed jointly by the 
Bureau of Mines and WPB, the bureau other similar plants to bring the production 
has undertaken the first steps for greatly rate of the lightweight, nonfuunmable 

aM for 1943 to about 40 times that of expanding the search for additional re-
e- serves of domestic bauxite, alunite, and 
prewar days. aluminous clays. The expanded search, In reporting on the progress of the 

to be conducted under a $500,000 conbureau's $16,000,000 helium-expa.nsion 
program, R. R. Sayers, director, said that gressional appropriation bill recently 
the four additional plants, n9W in VariOU3 signed by President Roosevelt, is designed 

to free the U. S. in the future from de~tages of construction, are located "in the 
Southwestern area" and that by the end pendence upon imported bauxite for the 
of this year the bureau will have a total of aluminum for its war planes. 
six p~ts turning out helium for war needs. ~lost of the drilling work authorized 

under the S5OO,OOO appropriation will be 
Alb.ny-New Laboratory Site in Arka.nsa.s, the Nation's "Number I" 

Albany, Ore., has been selected as the bawrite btatc, where the bureau's crews 
site fot" the Northwest electrodevelopment already have drilled many thousands of 
la.boro.tory where Bureau of Mines metal- feet of test hoi&! in charting new reserves 
lurgists will study the recovery and proc- of bauxite. 
e ing of minerals from the Pacific North- A Bureau of ~lines proposal to erect a 
west as part of a program to utilize this 400-ton-a-day custom mill at Butte, 
region's vast resources in winning the war, Mont" to treat manganese ores produced 
it was announced last month by Secretary by several mines in that area and 'thus 
of the Interior Ickes. provide more manganese for the ~ation'!l 

~ 'egotiations have been completed for steel mills, has been approved by the 
the pu.rcha..-<e of the vacated buildings au.d Facility Review Committee of WPB. 
grounds of the Lewis and Clark College, au. In announcing favorable action on an:' 
institution that moved to Portland a few other of the bureau's projects for speeding 
years ago, and the bureau soon will begin the oUq>ut of war minerals, Secretary 
converting the property into ala.boratory. Iekes stated th~t the .Domestic Manga-

"The Albany, Ore., site meets the re- nese Co., proIDlDent In ~he manganese 
quirements for a la.boratory to investigate field of ~Iontana, has 8.pphed for a $250,-
improved methods of recovering Elag-_ 000 loau. from the RFC to cons~ct the 
nesium iUld aluminum from the plentifUl mill. Company proposes to utilize old 
rCfrerv~" of that area", the Secretary said, milling equipment in the Butte area. for the 

plant and to resume operation .of i~ 
C HEM I CAL A modern nodulizing plant at Butte to pro

duce ferrograde manganese nodules for 
steel. 
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Boulder Dam Rival 
To Be Completed 
In Near Future r. 

Th,' :hlpf'ha,," proJpl't-rival 
'Jf Bouldpr Dam- -lo~ate'd on tbp 
.:aguenay rlvf>r, province of Que
hec. Ea~tpro Canada. will be rom
plptpd late t.hb autumn. Con
~trudpd by lhe Aluminum Com
/lany n( America. haekpd uy 
l'olt d Stale~ government money, 
tbe "('oloi"!;u: of Hhlp!<haw" will 
prodUce mor" than two million 
horsepowpr In the manu faetlll'f~ of 
"l"ctririty for Canad ian plant. 
IJroduclnl! aluminum. Bauxite. 
the orp of aluminuDl, b bein~ 
!:!hlpped to ('allada from SOli I h 
I\mpril!a whf'r thl' .\mp.rJcan 
company ha built rallwaYll. dock, I 
(Inri towllB to mo"e tbfl orp from 
Ihe mlll"M to the ena I.. 

'\'bere In th" "<lnstrllr'liOIl (If 
BOlllrlpr 'orkrn"l1 !lad to battle 
'Ith the bllRtering heat in sum

mer. the 10.000 workmen (II the 
'hlpsaw (ough th Inten e r'ol<1 

of Inter. 
Th.. proj ('I has b~~n und",r 

constl'Uctlon for tWf) years hilt 
,'po or Jlrohlblted th .. prp"s from 
,>,'en mpnlioning Ii until rer(>nt 
m 'nUl!; _ 

Il ell!riu~ the dC\'elopmcllt 
~r"all'r thall Bouldf'" Dam. the 
Montr"HI Slallrlarrl. ill an ar itll' 
rel'rin' d In tllP :\tagazll1p Digest 
r){ Toron " salrl lIo1ong 0 hpr 
thing; 

"No".. '1' may know ho\\' 111,0011 
Juen workPli through two t('rrlble 
Canadian ·inters. day and night. 
to JIf oil gr .. at river Oil' oC Its 
natural cou fl. ('"hanuel it ov .. r
hUld for a mil, and a hair, and 
Ih"n lJllls( It ba~1i Into the 1111-
ri'llt rh'er b,>,f. 

"Th .. 'f' tllUu;alld will) roiled 
and sHU toil with giant stell tn-
hO\'pl. 'Tan"!:!. Ira .. tor, loco-

1Il01! 'f'. and hare 'hand:; III a 
ra('e again' limf'. nnt only redl
rp.('tpo till! • agu!'llay through a 
caual big I'nollgh 10 float an, 

,wpal1 Jlnpr. hnt also ar" con- I 
"tfllf'ting a sforagp dam 1;\;:; mlles I 
l1ack In lh'~ !Jush lind B power 
hOU8C. T11" puwer hou~ ... '111 U 
pompl"tpri with 12 I/:"'nr'ralor Itll 
,lctinn h~' next • 'O\'ClIIUCI'. 

"CleHrlug of th' 'hipsaw site. 
\\" b"re th!' proj"et wa5 df;'velopeo, 
uegHIJ In th(' slimmer' of 19.1. 
Th, a"Jua) con -lru,.tiol1 .;tarted 
thAt fall. Jo"l\f'lrlg the army of 
workmen, puginper.. and mana
~er 'Wei'!:) all the ahnol'mHl ('on
(liltoll oC ·ar·time. R"l'ides the 
hItter eold anri f1'07"U grouuq th~y 
hHd to "ontend v;ith shortag<"s <)f 

labor, la{'k of mlltf'riall-l. aer:ldl'nt . 
ann th hazHl'ds of hasty work. 

"Ro~k and "arlh fro7.(! to 
dUllI!, car;;; >lnrl had to u'! hacked 
oul. lee In thl' b"o of the plateau 
was aUaekl'd with drilling ma
chines. )11'11, ..... orkiug lit night un
rJer plerPiug 8P.H rr'hlight.:;. cOl11rf 

stay out in the Criglri temperRtur" 
only for H re bOHrs fit a time, 
flO that double the labor force 
was requ ired. ~!xty lives w!.'re 
lost 011 the Job-- IiIJ humsuac
rifices 10 th" IJOWef g011 'Jf th" 
Saguenay. 

"A large propurtion of tile ml'll 

at Sblpshaw al'e quart reri in 
what Is modestly ('alled "tbe 
Camp" hut il> a,·tnally a lIell
contained community with It 
own po t o[f\c . police aDd flrf' 
:;tation, IS-bed bOllpital. re~I' 
dences, aDd sbop::>. 

"Untll tbe pre!:'ent Shipshaw 
project was tarter!, all power 
from the aguenay ~'as developed 
by t,., 0 arller power plante. one 
at II Maligne, the .otbl'r at a 
point called Chute-a-Carou. By 
n~t No\ember th tbree plantll 
'ill have an Instalied capacity of 

nvpr two million horsepower. 
"ThA -alur 'upply for lh'! 

ague.Day de\- lopmenl. is Lake St. : 
Johu, a vast re!:'erYoit' .00 miles 
qua.rp, To harnells tbe River 

Sagu na), .. ,ono . workmen ""ere 
lnvohed In eXI'a\"atinr; tbe ':anal. 
The)' cut It tbrough rock and 
earth 300 fet'l wide, :.; ~ feel deep, 
and 1 ~~ miles long. to a bight 
of iand :!3U feet abo\'o til river. 

.. t tbe fool of tbis promontory 
hey built a power house 00 feet 

loug, 0 tbe rh'er, coursing 
tbrough tbe canal, could SPill} 
do n through ix penstock tun-
nels into giant turbInes. 
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HOW ABOUT BOULDER DAM? 
The destruction of dams in the Ruhr Valley naturally 

leads us to speculate upon the possibilit~ of the same thing 
happening to our great Boulder Dam project and to ask our
selves, "Can Boulder Dam be bombed, and what would be 
the results?" 

Fortunately in building the great Boulder Dam, highest 
in the world and holding back of it the greatest body of stored 
water in the world, the engineers of the Bureau of Reclama
tion were confronted by new and untried engineering prob
lems. So they provided a base for the great structure, two 

- blocks long up and down the river, gradually sloping the con
crete to the comparatively small thickness of 45 feet at the 
crest. 

It is not conceivable that any bombs would inflict such 
damage upon this vast mass of concrete as to allow the waters 
of Lake Mead to escape in any large volume, if at all, 

Possible damage might be inflicted on the power houses; 
but if the power house on the Nevada side should be. par
tially destroyed the chances are that the one on the ArIzona 
side would escape undamaged and be still generating power 
for the industries of the southwest. 

True enough, damage might be inflicted on the trans
formers and the switching yards or the transmission lines. 
But there are several great transmission lines leading to Cali
fornia, each by an entirely different route. It is hardly con
ceivable that all the lines shoulq be broken at once. 

Moreover, we are at such a distance from the Pacific Coast 
that there is but a ver, small chance that any enemy aircraft 
could reach this far from the coast without being destroyed. 
With the almost perfect air protection provided for California, 
there is but an exceedingly small chance for any enemy plane 
to reach more than ten or twenty miles inland. So, whil 
the government is very properly taking every possible means 
of guarding this, the most important power plant in America, 
we have nothing to fear except, perhaps, some acts of minor 
sabotage. 

''Th intake I'tructure at the 
rlownstream end or the ('anal II:; 
buill o[ lDahsh'/, concrete and con
tal n" 12 steel head gale: for on
trolling the rlow of watel'. From 
11,,1'1", water flowR to thp POWCl' 

hou .. " t1I I'bincs thl'ough the bi 
tUlln/·I.·, ::U feel in dlametfl!r. ex
I'a\·at .. d ont of ~olio rod. and linert 

lHI.\"~ b/'I'n hit by the exploding 
hall of roek~ alld eal'th. aud a 
rear" work might hav/' beeu lost. 

till" buildill~ of tIll' ~Ianouan dam, 
somp 1,900 t on,; of frf'igh land 
180 men had to bp. flown 11 0 
mile!' into thp hll~h. HlIlJdo7. 1'1', 

power shovel!;, and ol hpr bps vy 
rnachiJll's hfld to he IlblllHntled 
alld sent by IILa11l'; ('\'I'n hO"-f'1-; 
""I'f' Pllt In planl's. 

'"1'\0 11"s a feal of engineerlug 

with conrrl"te. 

"At thr> Coot of the Puwer house 
they had to ('ul back into thp. 
main h"tw I'll thp tailrare (till' 
"baDlwl into whll'h the watp!, 
from f he lurUiues II:; dischargl't1) 
of th., ";hip~haw powel' houHe and 
th" j'h:er with a t11in rock uar
l'lf'r :l00 ff'pt long. Hlal'ting out 
this barrl<\1' wa" a p .. rllol1:; lIIO
mPllt 111 the whole danger-fraught 
'·onl'tructlon. ff there hRd bppn 
6\"pn Ihp. ~lightest m~calclllatioll, 

Ih .. Shlp .. llllW power bou~e might 

1n firing hOi ....... to poin t. 
or ('on"tructlon In the !olhlp
"U'~ (hUll Jll'OjCf't.. Ihl' anI. 
m.at .. had to be t'hlororornwd. 
\lith a hon.e doctor at lumd 
to a(lminl"'tf>r JUon' when thf> 
lUlhllal.. ..howed 'jig"" of 
awak,'nlnjr. Thl,,, w_ (lone 
aftf'l' Il ho .... e JUt'ked a hole 
.hroulth Ih" oottOIlL of II 
plane. Oxen, on the othel' 
hand. needed no dOI)lng and 
""joy('d the ridt'. 

"The (,,,tire Hhivshuw (lrujl'l't 
wIll ('ost abolll $105,7110.noo. It 
Is IIni a.'i ,'pe<'lal'ular-It>oking a'i 
tbp m"sBln~ Hr1ll1del' Oam ill Ari-
7-0lla. whieh hH" a . h(>I'1' IlroJ) or 
750 fpet of SlJIout h "<]I1WII L flu t 
Rhjp~llaw 1'!'(jUit'prl 11101"f' c:l.eava
t ion tban HOll1dt'l" Dalll. t w Icl' the 
labor force. bllt ll~PlL IInly 0111' 

I hird 1111' amoullt uf {'oncret£'. 
ROllldp.r Dam wa~ I'olllpleted In 
fil'P ypars at a 1'0,,1 or :!O(j million. 
It in rpo h~' a 1ll3n-madf' lakp, 
whllp ShIp, baw'~ waler ~UIJflly 
"ollles from the PYf'rlal'lllJ: res-

sIC"1 was the '~ol1::;trnctfon of 81.0-

nll!:p (lam' al flake ;\Tanouan and 
Pa~ .. f' nan gerl'lI!'p. on thl' hf'ad
watl'l,); of Lakf' , . Jobn. During 

MInING JR'L 
PHOENL,,{ ARIZ. 
7/15/43 

u. S. ~UR£AU OF MINES REVIEWS 
ITS WASHINGTON PROJECTS 

A NUMBER of exploratory and labora-
tOlJ' project; are being carried on in 

the state of Wasrungton by the U, S. Bu
reau of ~1ines, R S. Dean, assistant di
rector of the bureau, said that while there 
ha. been a noted increase in the produc
tion of strategic, critical; and es ential 
rninerab in Washington during the past 
se\'eral years, many ore deposits are lying 
dormant because they have not been ex
plored thoroughly or because metallur
~rical proces 'es for their utilization have 
not becn a, certained. In the production of 
war minerals in the state, it will be pos
sible to take advantage of the a\'ailable 
cheap hydroelectric power and ample coal 
reserves. 

The bureau',' laboratol'ies at Sellttle and 
Pullman, Washington; Salt Lake City, 
Utah; and Boulder City, Nevada, are con
ducting vllrious metallurgical investIgations 
of mineral. of Wa 'hington, and a c~>nsid
erable portion of the work in the bureau's 
new electro-development laboratory in 
Oregon will be devoted to WaShington 
projects when the reseal'ch plant i com
pleted. 

The Northwest Experiment Station of 
the bureau on the University of Wash
ington campus is conducting cleaning tests 
on Washington coals, analyzing clay 
samples of the state for their alumina 
content in the possible production of 
aluminum, and is making cleaning tests on 
clays. H. F. Yancey, supervising engineer 
of the Seattle laboratory, has received 
Scores of clay samples from the Spokane 
and Castle Rock areas of the state for 
analyses. 

At Pullman, the bureau's research lab
oratory directed by H. A. Doerner is study
ing the production of maKnesium from 
magnesium oxide by cartiotlienruc~duc
tion and is investigating the production 
of pure magnesium oxide from Washington 
magnesite and dolomite by the carbon diox
ide leaching process. 

~----____ --____ ~-J 

Samples of ore from nickel-iron deposits 
of the Blewett Pasti region of Chelan 
County and the Cle Elum area of Kittitas 
County are being subjected to metallurgi
cal tests at the bureau's Salt Lake City 
laboratories, while ore-testing studies are 
being made of lead-zinc ore from claims 
in Pend Oreille County and molybdenum
tungsten-copper-gold-silver ore from Stev
ens County. 

Several tons of magnesite from Stevens 
County have been tested in the bureau's 
laboratories at Boulder City, 'eyada, in 
efforts to de,'elop a commercial process 
for obtaining magnesium oxide from this 
ore as an initial step in producing the 
lightweight airplane metal, magnesium. 
Pilot plant work on this ore iti continuing, 
bureau engineers report. 

In its investigations of the production 
of ponge iron from domestic ores, the 
bureau will test one 01' more samples of 
iron ore from Wa hin"rton State in ex
perimental sponge iron plants at Boulder 
City, Nevada, or Laramie, Wyoming. The 
state has several undeveloped iron deposits, 
principally in the rugged Cascade Moun
tains area. 

SeYen exploratory pro' cbs also are on 
the bureau'" program for he state. These 
include nickel in Kittitas and Chelan coun
ties; clsy deposits in Cowlitz, King, and 
Spokane counties for sources of alumina; 
copper in Snohomish County; and lead
zinc ores in Pend Oreille County. 

f'rYoi,· of Lake SI. John. 
"Beh'llr] thelle impf'r'!>onal 1;11I

Ii~ti('s or confr"trul'tioll stand [I1'"h 

and blood ]le1'l'ollalille .. , who~" 
HkilJ and determination. ba('keel 
hy a might~· labur fOI'(·... !'I'a!"pd 
1111' ('010IOs11:> of Hhipshaw. 

All of Shipshaw's «ololml 
amol1l1l of powe,·. plus ttll' IJIJlh 
o[ th. output of 'hl' Iwo Olhr'r 
plan.s ill fhe sam" region a'ung 
thl' ~<l!pl!'lIay Hin'r. "1I1 go inlu 
aluminu III IHnp.1tln~. el('1'1 rompl a I 
)1I1'gical u,JCrHlions. anrl .\lllp,1 
\HII' nel'dH, 

"Cal1/1dill11 plulI)I' arp ~UIII'I~'
Ing l!ltl Pf'!' ('cnt of I he Empi I· .. ·" 
production or basp aiuminulll, 1'1<

I'ential for planes and IItIWI' 1I"ar 
f'ql1iPlllent, and hay!' alf'o "011-

IraC'tpd In Buppl~' ,'1Jhlilllntial 
'luantitil'f' t.tI SII PP\l'IJI "II I output 
in I hI-' liu ited 8tat(>~. 
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c. Gets f lce 
eglon 

• ec at on 
J 

Boulder City becomes head- Colorado River projects. Direc
quarters for Regl?n ~ of the tor, Charles E. Carey; assistant, 
burt'llU reclam t Ol'lJn c n- Robel t S. Calland. 
tralization move to assure a full No.3-Boulder City, already 

f h 1 d and wa described above. 
utilization 0 t e an' , - No. 4-Salt Lake City. State of ter resources of the west. to 
meet war :md postwar reqUlre- Nevada, excluding the Colorado 
ments. it was announc~d today river projects; Lake Tahoe area 
by Secretary of Intenor Har- watershed in California; Bear 

k :Rlvel' basin in Idaho and Wyo-
old Ic es. ming, and the Colorado River 
The reorganiza~ion pl~n estab- basin in Wyoming and Colora~o, 

Ushes six major field offices,. each e 'eluding the Colorado - .B 1 g 
haded by a director, who Will e Thompson and the Blue fuer
:~ local representative .of the South Platte projects. Director, 

commissioner of reclamatIon. Elmer O. Lars~n. 
Moritz Director No. 5-Amal'lllo, Texas .. States 

Ernest A. Moritz, who has been of Colorado and NeCw:~'1:e~lco,.ex
. ctor of power for the Boulder eluding all or the (.ora 0 nv~r 

dire on project for several years, projects except the Colorad~-Blg 
cany es director of Region 3, Thompson and the Blue Rlver
b~~.O~ embraces the state of Ari- Sou' Platte projects; states of 
'\Ii I~. the Sun Diego projec~ in Tex~, OklaH~ma and the Arkan-
Czonl'f' nl'~ nnd the Colorado nver sas RIver baSin of Kansas. Wes-

a I or u," . . , d I R N 1 d' t .• ts in Cahforma, eve a ey . e son, Irec or. 
pr~~ew Mexico. Leo J. Foster, No. 6-Billi~gs, M_ tana. States 
an truction engineer on the all- of Montana, orth and S~uth Da
Xonseric~ n canal and GJla projects, kota; W>:oming, ~xcludmg the 
h m been named as 'istant director Snake RIver baSIn, the ~ear 

as th region. River ba~in and the Green Rl\'er 
fO;'Th~s increasing number of in- basin; states of Nebraska and 
tInted and comple.- problems Kansas, excluding the Arkansas 
~.~~~n from the construction and River basin. Director, Harold D. 

a t~ n of the manv bureau of Comstock; assistant, Wilham G. opera 10 •. ~l 
reclamation projects for lrnga- ::. oan. 
tion power. and relnted purposes, 
makes it imperative nt this tlt~e 
in the interest of ma,'unum effi-
ciency to establish area offices to 
coordinate the organizatiton's ac-
tivit es in each of six areas," Ickes 
. aid In making the announce-
ment. 

Page Plan 
"The plan, developed by the 

Lurcau under former . Commi~-
5ionel" .-01 n C. Page pnor to hiS 
resignation in ~une because of ~ll 
health will bnng the bureau In 
closer'touch with t~e people af
fected by its functions. It wlll 
provide for a more thorough un
derstanding of area pro~lem~ and 

f the needs and I·otentlalttJes of 
~ach area than has been possible 
heretofore through the Washing
t n headquarters and the Denver 
e~gineering office. 

"Close coordination of b.ureau 
p rations and a full conslCY.!!'a

~ion of local expressio~, essen,tial 
'n meeting the bure~u s wartime 
~esponsibilities and In t~e prep-

ration for postwar needs Will be 
~ealized. To facilitate this • ro- I 

gram, another office of assistant 
commission!:'r was recenU?" estab
lished wit h the appomtment 
thereto of Willia~ E. Warne." 

Thc rcgiona~ directors, the se<;
retary said, \,?ll be under the ~l
'eet superv~slOn of the commls
~on('r of re~lamat!on. They. will 
have (extenSive latitude for mde
pend nt action. They will carry 
out power dcvelopn:ent a~d mar
keting programs, including the 
negotiatio:1. of po vel' .sales con
tracts in accordance 'Ylth depart
mental policy, and Will negottate 
construction rppayment contracts 
with water USHS 

Juri . et' on Told 
Und(;r th ir jurisdiction also 

wj1l be all in" stive programs 
to detcflrJne th«:; ~conomic and 
engine!:'ring feaSIbility of pro-

osrd proJ cts, and the supcrvi_ 
~bn of the operation and mainte
~ancc of completed projects. 

The bureau now has 72 projects 
in operation, under construction, 
or authorized in the 16 western 
states.. . 

The six regIOns and thelr direc
tors and headquarters are as fol-
lows: . 

No I-BOIse, Idaho;. state. of 
W shington; Oregon, including 
th;t part of the Klamath projeoct 
'n California; Idaho, excluding 
~he Bear River .ba~in, and .the 
Snake River baSIn In W~·vrru.ng. 
Director, Frank A. Banks; as!ast
ant R. J. Newell. 

No.2-Sacramento, California; 
etate of Cali~ornia, excludmg the 
Klamath proJect: Lal:c T~hoe wa
t ershed, and the Sr..n Diego and 

.", . 
.:JnfJ1tpfJnJIVfJ 

COMFORT 
JJn 

downtown 
Los Angeles 

HOTEL 

C A K 
5 minut •• from U'DiOD R. R. T.rmfnCII 

15 mlnut •• frOID HoUywo.od 

FIFTH AND HILL 

EVERY facility and gppoint. 
ment of this hotel has been 

planned to afford its guests a 
maximum of comfort and conven
ience. Large enough to house a 
lb 0 Usa n d persons. yet small 
enough to permit personal semce 
and friendliness to be truly em
phasized.. 

555 Rooms with Bath 
from $2.50 

S~th.Emery Company ,I 

• Assayera 
Chemists 

Engineers 
Mill Test. and Design 
Ore Shipments Certified 

920 Santee S t. 
LOS ANGELEs 

• 651 H o ..... d St_ 
SAN FRANCISCO 

PIPE VALVES 
FITTINGS 

Guaranteed 

New & Reconditioned 
AIR or WATER 

Large Stock :: Prompt Service 

PACIFIC PIPE CO. 
SIIlc:e 1905 

160 SpGCU Street SCIll FrClllcisco 
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I September Travel 
Figures Released 

FIgures showing travel to the 
Boulder Dam National Recrea
tional area for the month of Sep
tember have been released by the 
depaliment. 

During the month a total of 
5430 cars brought 18,494 persons 
into the area through the various 
gateways, as, follows: I 

Through the Nevada checking 
station, 3579 cars with 12.187 per-I 
sons. Through the east or Ari
zona gateway, 1789 cars and 6093 ' 
persons. Overton district, 48 
cars and 155 personS' and through 
Pierce Ferry. 14 cars and 59 per
sons. 

The figures show a very slight 
decrease from the previous 
month. . 

For the travel year, October I, 
1942, to Sl'ptember 30, 1943, the 
report shows a total of 70,493 cars 
and 231,752 pas~ngers, approxi
mately 50 per cent of the figures 
for the travel yl"ar October I, 1941,) 
to September 30,1942, which were 
146,464 cars and 417,833 passen-
gers. I: --------V--____ __ 

U. S. BUREAU OF MINES REVIEWS 
ITS WASHINCTON PROJECTS 

A NUMBER of exploratory and labora-
tory projects are being carried on in 

the state of Washington by the U. S. Bu
reau of Mines. R. S. Dean, assistant di
rector of the bureau , said that while there 
ha.~ been a noted increase in the produc
tion of strat egic, critical, and essential 
minerals in Washington during the past 

-'7 _ 1:;- i/ J' 
Seven e..xploratory projects al:;o a on 

the bureau's program for the state. The. 
include nickel in Kittitas and Chelan cou 
ties; clay deposits in Cowlitz, King, an 
Spokane counties for sources of' alumina; 
copper in Snohomish County; and lead
zinc ore,; in Pend Oreille County. 

e"eral years, man~' ore deposits are lying 
dormant because they have not been ex
plored thoroughly or becau. e metallur
gical processes f or their u tilization have 
not been ascertained. In t he produ ction of 
war minerals in the state, it will be po _ 
ible to take advantage of the a'-ailable 

cheap hrdr oelectric power and ample coal 
r eserves. 

The bureau" laboratories a t Seattle and 
P ullman, Washington; Salt Lake City, 
Utah; and Boulder City, Nevada, are con
duct ing various metallurgical investigations 
of miner als of Washington, and a consid
erable portion of the work in t he bureau's 
new electro-development laboratory in 
Oregon will be devoted t o Washington 
projects when the research plant is com
pleted. 

The Northwest Expel"iment Station of 
t he bureau on the University of Wash
ington campus is conducting cleaning t ests 
on Washington coal, analyzing clay 
samples of the stat e f or their a lumina 
content in the possible production of 
a luminum, and is mak ing cleaning tests on 
clays. H. F. ;Yancey, supervising engineer 
of the Seattle labor a tory, has r aceived 
Scores of clay samples from the Spokane 
a nd Castle Rock a l'eas of t he state for 
analyses. 

At Pullman, the bureau's research lab
orat ory directed by H. A. Doerner is study- ' 
ing the production of magnesium from 
magnesium oxide by carbothermic r educ
tion and is inve tigating the pr oduction 
of pur e magnesium oxide from Washington 
magnesite a nd dolomite by the carbon diox
ide leaching process. 

Samples of ore from nickel-iron deposits 
of the Blewett Pass r egion of Chelan 
County and the Cte Elum area of Kittitas 
County are being subj ected t o metallu rgi
cal tests at the bureau's Salt Lake City 
laboratories, while ore-testing studies are 
being made of lead-zinc ore from claims 
in P end Oreille County and molybdenum
t ungsten-copper-gold_silver ore from Stev
ens County. 

Several t ons of magnesite from Stevens 
County have been tested in the bureau's 
laboratories at BOUlder City, Nevada, in 
efforts to develop a commercia l pr ocess 
for obtaining magnesium oxide from this 
ore a' an initial step in Pl'oducing the 
lightwe ight airplane metal, magnesium. 
Pilot plant work on this ore is continuing, 
bureau engineers report. 

In its investigations of the production 
of sponge iron from domestic ores, the 
bureau will t est one or more samples of 
iron ore from Wa hington State in ex
per imental spo!" e iron plants at Boulder 
City, Nevada, Laramie, Wyoming. The 
stat.e has severa undeveloped iron deposits, 
principall~· in the rugged Cascade MoUJl
tains a r ea. 

PREMIUM FORMS SIMPLIFIED 
BY THE QUOTA COMMITTEE 

SIMPLlFICATlOK of forms used in estab
li~hing or revising- mine quota<; under 

the pI'emium price plan for copper, lead, 
and zinc has been announced by the quota 
committee, composed of representatives of 
the Office of Price Administration and 
War Production Board. The revision of 
forms is the result of extensions and 
changes of the premium price plan, and 
experience in the use of the forms. 

Five forms are affected: 
WPB Form 1572 for reports from op

erating mine,; of operating data and costs; 
WPB Form 2465 for new mines; 
WPB Form 2822 for operating mines 

without mills; 

WPB Form 16~~ for mines in the Tri
State district; 

WPB IND-1 for notHication of quota 
revisions. 

The first one, WPB Form 1572, is for 
information the committee nee& in re
vising quotas of the larger mines. It was 
used most hea .... ily in the period from last 
fall to early 1943, when the premium price 
plan was limited to the A premium of 2 ~ 
cents per pound for lead and zinc, and 5 
cents for copper. This form has been cut 
in half, from eight pages to four, by elimi
nating monthly data for 1942 and tables 
calling f or statements of "metal paid for." 

WPB Forms 2465 and 2822, respectively 
for new mines and for small m ines without 
mills, have been designed to facilitate the 
committee's revision of quotas. This work 
has become more important since the plan 
was e..'<tended by the B premium for lead, 
and Band C premiums for zinc, and spe
cial quotas for small copper mines. The 
form for use b,- new mines combines in 
one simple schedUle cost breakdowns that 
formerly were in two schedules. Ques
tions with re pect to estimated grades and 
recoveries are grouped separately for di
rect shipping ores and for milling ores. 
"Net smelter returns" ha;; been defined 
carefully, a nd other changes in wording 
were designed to make requirements clear. 
Form 2822 is in the m~in a simplified ver
sion of WPB Form 1572, printed on two 
sides of a sheet of ol'dinary letter-size 
paper. The schedule fot· costs, revenue, 
and production fac ts is limited to recor& 
for three months, and cost breakdowns are 
those usually carried on the book::; of small 
operators. 

\VPB Form 1699 for operating mines in 
the Tri-State district omits columns calling 
for metallic content of concentrates, and 
groups cost breakdowr,s in one schedule 
which conforms to Tri-State practice. The 
fifth form contains explanations of the 
types of quotas assigned, and a tatement 
of the new Rule 13 by which monthly 
qu otas and production are calculated. 
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Boulder City News 
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Bureau of Reclamation 
Has Contributed' Much to 
War Manpower} Bashore 

The heavy sacrifices made by 
the Bureau of Reclamation to the 
war effort in poin t of man power, 
as well as other factors, was 
stressed by Commissioner of Rec
lamation Harry W. Bashore in his 
address to the National Reclama
tion association in Denver. He 
said: 

"Reclamation's contribution to 
the war from the standpoint of 
power and food has been highly 
significant, but I also call your 
attention with pride to the bu
reau's se.n·ice flag, wh ich shows 
that 1,423 of our empl.oyees have 
joined the colors. Thtrte~r; have 
made the supreme SaCl'1flCe on 
the field of battle, are prisoners 
of war, or have di~d in acti,,:e 
service. I pay my tnbute to their I 
patriofsm an d ex.t:nd my sym
pathy to the.r famlhes. 

"The loss of the services of these 
men and women to the a l'med for
ces ha hampered our activities, 
but we have asked for the d.ef~r
men t of only 68 of our remalmng 
6 036 employees-only 1 per cent.'" 

' =rat L 
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New Reclamation Chieftains 

Boulde~ City News 
12-16_43 

A. C. Terrill to Lecture 
Tonight on Fluorescence 

t 
The Service club of Boulder 

City will have Professcr Arthur 
C. Te!'rill, mining engineer of 

r B. M. 1.. as their lecturer tonight. 

THA 
I Mr. Terrill. who has studied in 
Russia and taught in China, will 
present a demonstration of fluor
es~ence and p h 0 s p h 0 re scence 
which will involve the use of 

Wes Now Produ~es 
Third of Nation's 
Pig Aluminum 

Third of II Seri4's. 
BY ROBERT C. ELLIOTT 

'ITLE, Nov. 24.-The magic 
"power" is stirring the people 

PacifIc l'I'orthwest. TheY're 
~ ....... ____ as excited over It 

as Californians 
used to be about 
their sunshine. 

Ask a busi
nessman in Se
attle, Spokane 
or Portland 
about after-the
war prospects, 
and he'll t~ 
h Y d roe I ectrte 

-'--_______ J power as if he 

These are the men who will guide tbe destinies 
of tbe bureau of reclamation under ili new de· 
ceniralization plan which establishes major local 
field offices in six :regional areas. A serie5 of 
meetings were held in Washington. D. C .• from 
September 27 10 October 2 to acquaini tbe men 
with the more important poUuoru. they haye 
IlSsumed under the reorganizaHon. The ob· 
jecoYes of the decentralisation are 10 coordinate 
mote efficienfly the bureau's actiYities in ihe 
various regions. to bring the agency in closer 
touch with the people affected by its functioDs, 
and to "slreamline" it 10r meeting war and post· 
war problems more expeditiowly. 

director of reclamation. Region 3. Boulder City, 
Nevada: Charles E. Carey, regional director of 
reclamation, Region 2, Sacramenio, California: 
Frank A. Banks. regional diredor of reclamtaion. 
Region 1. Boise, Idaho: Harold D. Coms1cck. 
regional diredor of reclamation. Region 6. Bill· 
ings, Monfe.na: .E. O. Larson. regional diredor of 
reclamation. Region 4, Salt Lake City, Utah: 

had just found a diamond mine. At 
first, you may not grasp the reasons 
why electricity's pot~ntialities ha'Ve 
so captured North estern imagina
tions. 

Elrht million men are at work 
bere;" ays a traigbt-faced engi
neer O\'er at Grand Coulee Dam. 
That bein, four limes the popula
tion of Washln(ion tate, it sounds 
Ute orne new Paul Bunyan yarn. 

Wesley R. Nelson, regional director of reclama
tion, Region 5, Amarillo, Texas. 
Third row. left to right: L. J. Moran, assistant 
director of thl! branch of fiscal and administta
:live managemeni; B. J. Newell. usut&ni regional 
director of reclamafion. Region 1. Boise, Idaho: 

But then you look at the dam, big
gest thing ever built by man ... a 
Niagara 01 silver water 5Praying over 

I 
it:- turbines roaring. And the en
g1neer goes on: 

The men are: Front row. left 10 right: William 
F. Kubach. director of the branch of fiscal and 
adminb;ttative management: S. O. Harper. chief 
engineer. director of the branch of design and 
construction: former Commissioner John C. 
Page. now coru.ul1ing engineer for the bureau at 
ihe Dennr office: Commissioner of Reclamation 
Harry W. BllShore: William E. Warne, assistanl 
commissioner of reclamation: John S. Moore. di· 
rector of the branch of opention and mainte· 
nance: E. B. Debler. director of the branch of 
project investigation •• 
Second row, left to righ!: E. A. Morliz. regional 

Leo J. Foster, allutant regional director of rec
lamation. Region 3. Yuma. Arizona: R. S. Cal· 
land. anisian! regional director of reclamation, 
Region 2, Sacramento, California: L. B. Smith. 
assistanf director of the hranch of filcal and 
administrative management. 
Back row, left 10 right: 'Goodrich W. Lineweaver. 
chief of information. Wuhington. D. C.; J. Ken
nard Cheadle. chief cOUlllel. Wcuhington. D. C.; 
J. C. Thrailkill, chief clerk. All-American and 
Gila projects, California and Arizona: Howard 
R. Stinson. &Slistant chief counlel, Washington, 
D. C. 

"Yes, sir, that's how it figures (Alt. 
Grand Coulee is delivering energy 

I 
equal to that of eight mll110n human 
workers on a 40-hour week with 14 
days' vacatioh a year. At capacity, 
its 18 generafors wi do the work of 
57 million men." 

Power Is Doubled 

\
Third Fewer Cars Pall 
Over Dam Than Year Ago \ 

) 
Approximately one-third less 

cars passed over Boulder Dam 
during October than during Octo-
ber, 1942, according to figures re
leased by the Bureau of Reela-. 
malion and National Park Serv-
ice. 

A total of 13,462 passengers 
crossed the dam from the west en
trance in 3,917 cars in October, 
and 6,741 crossed from th.e east 
entrance in 1,958 cars, wh~e 237 
entered the Overton distrlct of 
the park service in 7.9 c~rs,. and 
38 the Pierce Ferry dIStrict m 14 

I cars. h 
Visitors to the Boulder beac 

area showed a marked increase, 
totaling 4980 in 1,249 cars last 
month cdmpared to 858 in 297 
cars d~ring October, 1942. 

All states of the Union and the 
DistrIct of Columbia, Canada and 
Mexico were represented by car 
trafflc in the Boulder Dam !;la
tional Recreational area dur~ng 
last month, California .leadmg 

with 1,825 cars, Nevada beIng sec-
lond with 945 cars~ 

L. V. Tribune 
11-17-43 

48 Stars 
The Bureau of Power's Boul

der sen"lce nag now has 48 stars 
which represeut nearly 50 per 
cent or the Bureau's regular (orce 
of employes. As a result, ot 110 
emplo)"es. fully 90 have famIlIes 
occupying the Bureau's houses. 

La.s Vegas Age 
11-5-43 

Boulder Dam Travel 
Shows Decline 

During the month of October, \ 
1943, 20,498 persons in 5968 ve
hicles were checked into the Boul
de Dam Recreational area thru 
the various gateways. During 
September the report shows that 
there were 18,494 persons in 5430 
vehicles checked into the area. 

The October visitors came from I 
all 48 states, one territory and two I 
foreign countries, Canada and 
Mexico. one car each. I 

Through the west (Nevada) en-
trance, came 3917 cars with 13,482 
persons this year, compared with 
6866 cars and 20,678 persons in 
October, of last year. a decrease 
of 34.80 per cent. Through the 
east (Arizona) entrance came 1958

1 
cars with 6741 persons, as against 
3433 cars and 10,339 persons last 
year, a decrease of 31.75 per cent. 

The Overton gateway contribut-
ed 79 cars and 237 persons as 
against 41 cars and 135 persons 
in October of last year, an increase 
of 89.60 per cent. The Pierce Ferry 
District showed 14 cars and 38 
persons this year compared with 
10 cars and 33 persons in October 
of last year. __ ~ ____ A~==~--

L. V. Tribune 
11-17-43 

Bureau Starts Job 
of I,andsca.ping 
for 24 New Homes 

Landscaping of the lawns of 24 
of the newest Bureau residences 
was started recently under 
the direction of W. G. Neal de
partment gardener, who cam~ up 
trom Los Angeles bringing truck
loads of shru bs and fertilizer 
Four or the lawns are those of th~ 
houses at Cherry and Arizona the 
other eight ot this unit havln~ al
ready been landscaped. The other 
20 are those on Cherry extending 
down to the highway. 

L. V. Tribune 
ll-1I-43 

Las Vegas, Boulder pam 
Renown to Get far More 
Air Publicity After War 

Adding to 111ll1l1ber of Commerce acti"iti0s in publiciz
ing the. La, Y cgas-Bouldcr Dam area, ~Iasoll ~IulloI"YI city 
traffic manager ()f W estl~rn Air Lim'-', yesterday came up 
with an unofficial pronollllt:ellll..'llt that the latest expan
sion of hi::; ('OIll}Jally wouhl b)'ill~ still morc favorable pub
licity to Ln:-.; Ye,3a;". 

\Vllliam A. Coulter, presidenl of ¥----
\Vestern Air Lines, had announecd I 
in Los Angeles that as soon all the 
Civil Aeronautics Board lent its 
ofrlcial approval the Inland Air 
LInes would become a .part oC L1le 
Western's sy tem. 

Inland has been operating from 
Denver to Great Fall~, .Iont., and 
from Cheyenne to Huron, S. D. 
Dy the purchase the Las Vegas air 
line becomes a direct route to the 
Black lUlls of the Dakotas. 

In )Jean>limcs the \\'e"tf'm 
Ail' Lint· , ..;ur" )(1'. l\1allory, all· 
,"I'rti.f':' extcnsi\'cly thf' great 
pUJ'I;:s in its trad.~port arell, in. 
cliuling l~ake LoIlI,,(!, JilUJl'r, 
\'ellow"tone, Glacier, Uryce and, 
locully, lloulder Danl /lnd Death 
\'alle.\'. 

With the Black Hills resorts 
now on the Western line, ::'>lr. Mal
lory \Jelloves that as quickly as 
war is oyer more park advertising 
wlll be done than ever before, and 
that with every piece of air line 
literature advertising toe Black 
Hills there will also be as mn(:h 
additional publlcIty for Las Vegas, 
Boulder Dam and Death Valley. 

Boulder City News 
L2-10-43 

PLANE TOW CABLE CAUSED 
OULDER DAM POWER BREAK 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 9 (INS)

Discovery of an airplane tow cable 
attached to overhead wires of the 
transmission cable bringing power 
to Los Angeles from Boulder Dam 
today solved the mystery of the 

\

tempot.ary breakdown of electric 
power uesday afternoon. 

Patrolmen who had been comb
ing every foot of territory along a 

\

90-mile stretch from Victorville 
to Silver Lake finally found the 
cause of the interruption in serv
ice, it was announced by officials 

j of the municipal bureau of power 
and light. 

, ultra-violet lamps. ! 
. He is well known in this vicin
ltV. as he has giVen many lec- I 
tures. Everyone is invited to at
te~d th~ demonstration, which 
Will ~egm immediately at 7:30 
n.m. m the Boulder City High 
School gym. 

Many Important 
ns Described in Report 
~u~ with the energy of the mighty 
aining ruin on Berlin. With tracer 
same source. American flyers hold I 
them cra hing to earth. 
ilspicitl'd fighter plane is 75 percent 
t~ .1 

!iureau Reclamation in 
'~hose field these essential func
tions fall. 

The story of the activities of this 
agen~y o.f the Department of the 
Interior In the production of food 
and .power for war is graphically 
told In the Bureau of Reclamation's 
annu~l report to Secretary of the 
InterIOr Harold L. Ickes covering 
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1943. 

In the report, Commissioner of 
Harry W. Bashore advised the Sec
retary ~at the Bureau's continued 
expansion of pow~r production for 
war was a most lmpressive phil.se 
of th.e year's operation. He said 
that In the ea:ly days of the war 
~he greate~t Single ta k confront
Ing the ~mted S~tes was to over-

I come AxiS supenority in th 
duction of planes, tanks ship; ~d 
guns. Toward this objective' the 
Bureau offered great bl ks f 
power, dO!lbling its pre-p~~l Ha~
bor capacity by June 30, 1943. On 
~hat date 1,850,000 kilowatts were 
Installed. (During the present fis
cal ear thIS capacity has been in-
c ed to more than? 1\1\1\ 000 kil tts.) ~,vvv, 0-

"Most ?f th~ 900,000 kilowatts 
n;ade aval~able In the two-year pe. 
nod were mstalled two to ten years 
ahead of sc.hedule at Boulder 
Grand Cou!ee .. and 'Parker dams ,; 
t~e CommISSIoner stated. "The~ 
g;Iant structures were erected in 
tqnes of peace as part of the De 
partI!lent's far-sighted policy i~ 
gaugIn&, c0I!struction to keep ahead 
o~ the ineVItable industrial expan
SIOI~ of the West. In terms of war 
equipment, the new e-enerators 0-
tenttally are capable of pro'wiJ>ng 
~ually the power required to 
bUild 30 large battleship:! or to 
construct more than 11 000 fou _ 
motored bombers. ' r 

"The surge of power from two 
new plants brought into operation 
and from. additional generator. at 
other maJor plants was in a la 
degr.ee responsible' for the We~f.: 
Ii on~nued ~xpansion in war pro
. uction .. With ~ 35 percent increase 
~n capacI~y. during the year-nearl\" 
naif a millIon kilowatts-and a 100 
~rcen~ gain in output to 9¥.! mil
hon kilowatt - hours. Reclamati 
pla~ts ener~ed industries pr~~ 
d?cmg alumInum and magnesium 
aIrplanes, ships, ferro - alloys fo; 
tanks, explOiOives. manganese, pro
c~sed foods, nd other materials 

1 
Vital to t.~e prosecution of the war." 

Comml.sSI?ner Bashore said that 
no lE;ss slgmficant than power nrC\
ci!lttta1;lons ana fndustnes. In au, 
nearly 5,000,000 people live in TO-

\

gions which look to the Bureau for 
these sen';ces. 

At the end of the fiscal year 71 
projects were in operation, under 

• 
I construction, or authorized. Fifty-

~
wo of these were generating pow

er or supplying water for irriga
tion and other beneficial uses. On 
or neal' practically every Reclama-
'on pI'oject are airbases, other mil-

itary establishments, and war in
dustries. 
T~e storage capacity of 81 res· 

ervOU'S reached a new high of more 
than 64 million acre-feet durillg 
the year, which total is 80 percent I 
of the storage in the West. 

Conditions beyond the control 
of the Bureau prevented it from 
~~n:ryi~g out in full the power and 
IrrigatIOn program it Wag prepared 
to undertake at the beginning of 
the. war, .Mr. Bashore explained. 
ThiS called for increasing the in
s~alled power capacity to 3 300 000 
kll?wa~ts by 1945-46 and ex'tending 
irngatIOn service to mOre than 9 _ 
000,000 • additi?~al acres, provided 
manpo"er, CTltlCal materials and 
f~nds w:r~ made ~ ... ailable pr~mpt
} .. Ho"e\er, to dlvert critical ma

terials t.o other war uses, the War 
Produ~tlOn Board issued stop-can
str?ctlon orders against the instal
labon of 865,000 additional kilo
watts, and at the end of the fi I 
j"ea~ had cleared construction sC:n 
P~~Jects that will serve 600.000 ad
ditional acres by 1945 (P . t 
that Ydll ~erve an additionalo~~ ~ 
O~O acres by 1945, provided maU; 
rlal~ and manpower are mad;' 
available, w'ere cleared in th . 
rent fiscal year). e Cur-

f ';While war contributions were 
o paramount importance durin 
the year, attention also was fog 
~us;: on the problems due to ari~ 
In e post-waz: era." Commission
eT . Ba~hore pomted out. "In an
tIcIpatlO1l that the Nation will b 
called upon to provide employmen~ 
and s~ttlement. opportunities for 
returnmg serVIce men and War 
workers, the Bureau continued to 
a~~~mble an impres~ive list of 
p. Jeets for post - war con!;truc-
hon." ~ 

CommiSSioner B!l s hoI' e adrlc<l 
that the Bureau had for a postwar 
program a nucleus of projects 
where construction had been halt
ed or retarded by war conditions. 
On the:;e, work could be resumed 
or begun promptly to cushion the 
lhlpact o~ the transition from war 
to peacetime ~onomy by providing 
'E!!Dployment In construction activi
ties an.d .1)Crma~ent settlement op
porturutles on Irrigated lands. So 
fa.r as funds and manpower per
mit,. the. Bureau is expediting in. 
v.e..c;tlgatIO~s and ~lans for addi
tIOnal prOjects whIch can be con
s t rue ted as appropriations are 
made. 

Also important to the develop
men,t o~ th!" We"t was the decen
trahzatlon !>f the Bureau, whereby 
are established six field offices 
headed by local representatives of 
the Commissioner of Reclamation r 

and f.oul' major branches with of
~ces III Denver. The plan was put 
m~ eff~t on September 9, 1943. 

The mcreased number of inter
~elated and complex problems aris
m~ from the construction and oper
atIo!! of the many Reclamation 
projects for irrigation, power, and 
rel~ted .pUrposes, makes closer co
ordmatlon of Bu.reau activities es
sential, particularly d uri n g the 
war," the Commissioner said. "In 
the long-terny p~ogram, I believe 
the decentralIzatlon will bring the 
people. of the West in closer con
tact WIth the many functions which 
a~ect so vitally the future of a 
thIrd of the Nation's land area." 
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I Reclamation Bureau's Many Important 

December Travel 
At Boulder Dam 
Is Bi~L 10 1943 

"Idea Catnpaign" Is Started 
In Boulder Datn Area Offices 

L.V.R.Journal 
2-5-44 
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Boulder Dam Sets 
New Record for 
Power Production 

War Contributions Described in Report 
Firebombs of magnesium, produced with the energy of the mighty 

generator!; at Boul.der Dam, are raining ruin on Berlin. With tracer 
bullets of magnesIUm.... from the same source, American flyel1 hold 

'

the bead OR"fiP Zeroes and send them crashing to earth. 

Travelers who cro~sed Boulder 
dam during the month of De
cembE'1", 1943. exceeded by 2,635 
the total for the same month in 
1942, according to a report made 
by the national park service in 
Boulder Cily. 

In the budget of President 
Roosevelt pr nted to congress, 
for the fIScal year starting July 1 . 
are <:xpcnclitures proposed tnder j 
specific kglilation for reclama
tion bureau projects in this area 
whic11 are under the direction of 

Every four-motored bomber and spirited fighter plane is 75 percent 
aluminum, the important light met-I' • 
al reduced in electric furnaces 
heated with large block of power construction, or authorized. Fifty-
from Grand Coulee Dam. two of these ~ere generating P,ow-

Potatoes, milk, and dairy prod- e!, or supplymg wa~e~ for irrlga
I ucts in dehydrared for m keep hon and othe! benefiCial uses. On 

The totnl number of persons 
who cros cd the dam last month 
was 8,833. while total in Dec~m
ber, 1942. " 'as 6.248, the park 
sen'ice record~ 'how, IE. A. Moritz, director of pow r litl 

Bouldc,r dam. 

\

warmIY-cIad American soTdiers in o.r near 'practical~y every Reclam!l
the Aleutians in fighting trim for ?on proJect ~re alrbases, other mll
the attack on the home i~land' Itary. establishments, and war 10-

that hold the heart of the Japanese dustl'les. . 
military octopus. 'I1!e storage capaCIty. of 81 res

Molasses from sugar beets as a ervolrs reached a new high of more 
component of smokeless p~wdel', than 64 mil~ion acr~-feet during 
helps Allied battleships in the South the year, whic~ totlll IS 80 percent 
Pacific hurl giant shells into Hiro- of the ~t?rage 111 the. West. 

For \be ebtiI'e Boulder dam I 
recreational area, iDeluding the 
traffic across t11. darn. the total 
for last Ifte~ 1 was 10,247. in
cluded W(;I,(' , 'lld r beach, Las 
V~gas be~lc' .. Iercc Ferry dis
tnct, Eldorado canyon, Willow 
Beach, Temple Bar and O\'e1'ton 
district. 

These expemiitures are pro
posed as follows: Boulder Can
yon project, $513,000; All-Ameri
C:lD. canol, $1~431,049; Davis dam 
project, Arizona-N vada, ... 5296,-
736; nnd Gila project, Arizona. 
S765,OOO. 

hito's strongholds. ConditIons beyond the control 
These and hundreds of other of th!! Bureau prevented it from 

, products re ulting from the irriga- ~a~rYl~g out in full. the power and 
tion of arid and semi-arid lands of IrflgatIon program It was prepared 
the West and from the development to undertake at the beginnin~ of 
of large blocks of hydro-electric the. war, Mr. B.ashore. explam~d. 
power for major war industrie em- This called for tnC~easlDg the m-

1 phasize the contribution to the s~alled power capacity to 3,3001~00 

The travel year of the park 
service so far, dating from octo- I 
ber 1 to Deccmber 31, shows a 
total of 56,184 persons. This is a 
decrease from the same period in I 
194.2. when 73,74.0 were counted 
in the area, the park service rec-: 
ord shows. I 

Boulder C.lJ. 
..k 2 1 .. '" 
GENERATING UNIT 
N-7 INSTALLATION 
TO BE BEGUN SOON 

winning of the war being made by ~il?wa~ by 1~45-46 and extendmg 
3 the Bureau of Reclamation in IrngatlOn s~r:'J.ce to more tha~ 9,-
t whose field these essential func- 000,000 additional acres, prOVided t 
1 tions fall. manpower, critical materials, and ( 

L. V. Tribune 
1_14-44 

Installation of a new generator, 
the fourteenth to be installed in 
the Boulder Dam pow r house, is 
due to start immediately, atcord- I 

ing to Bureau of Reclamation offi-The story of the activities of this funds were made available prompt
- agency of the Department of the 1'1 .. However, to divert critical ma

Interior in the production of food tenals t;o other wa! uses, the War 
s and power for war is graphically Produ~tlOn Board Is.sued sto.p-con- • 
y told in the Bureau of Reclamation's struchon orders agamst the IDstal· , 

annual report to Secretary of the lation of 865,000 additional kilo- ~ 
'_ Interior Harold L. Ickes covering watts, and at the end of the fiscal 

the fiscal year ended June 30, 1943. yea! had c1eal:ed construction on 
In the report, Commissioner of P!~Jects that will serve 600,O~ ad

Harry W. Bashore advised the Sec- dihona~ acres by 1945:. (ProJects 
retary that the Bureau's continued that Will serve an addlt!onal 200,- i 
expansion of power production for O~O acres by 1945, pronded mate
war was a most impressive phase nal~ and man~ower .are made 
of the year's operation. He said available, were C! ared ID the cur
that in the early day!! of the war rent fiscal year). 
the greatest single task confront- "While war contributions were 
ing the United States was to over- of paramowlt importance during 
come Axis superiority in the pro- the year, attention also was fo
duction of planes, tanks, ships and cused on the problems due to arise I 

guns, Toward this objective' the in the post-war era:' Commlssiol1-
'f Bureau offered great blocks of er Bashore pointed out. "In an- I 

;, power, doubling its pre-Pearl Har- ticipation that the Nation will be 
o bor capacity by June 30, 1943. On called upon to provide employment ( 
d that date 1,850,000 kilowatts were and settlement opportunities for t 

installed, (During the present fis- returning service men and war i 
II cal year this capacity has been in- workers, the Bureau continued to 
r_ creased to more than 2,000,000 kilo- assemble an impressive list of ~ 
c watts.) projects for post - war construc- , 

lfMost of the 900,000 kilowatts tion." 
made available in the two-year pe- Commissioner Bas h 0 r e added 
riod were installed two to ten years that the Bureau had for a postwar 
ahead of schedule, at Boulder, program a nucleus of projects 
Grand Coulee, and Parker dams," where construction had been halt
the Commissioner stated, "These ed or retarded by war conditions. 

I giant structures were erecred in On these, wqrk could be resumed 
::-' "" peace as part of the De- or begun promptly to cushion the 
partment' far-sighted policy in nnpact of the transition from war 
gauging construction to keep ahead io peacetime economy by providing 
of the inevitable industrial expan- employment in construction activi
sion of the West. In rerms of war ties and permanent settlement op
equipment, the new generators po- portunities on 'rrigated lands. So 
tentially are capable of providmg far as funds and manpower per
annually the power required to mit, the Bureau is expediting in
build 30 large battleships, or to vestigations and plans for addi-I' 

I 
construct more than 11,000 four- tional projects which can be con-
motored bombers, s t rue ted as appropriations are 

"The surge of power from two made. 
new plants brought into operation Also important to the develop-

l
and from additional generators at ment of the West was the decen
other major plants, was in a lal'g~ tralization of the Bureau, whereby 
degree responsible for the West's are established six field offices 
continued expansion in war pro- headed by local representatives of 
duction. With a 35 percent increase the Commissioner of Reclamation 
in capacity during the year-nearly and four major bTanches with of- I 
half a million kilowatts-and a 100 fices in Denver. The plan was put ) 
percent gain in output to 9 Ih mj]- into effect on September 9, 1943. I 
lion kilowatt - hours. Reclamation "The increased number of inter-
plaI?ts ener~zed industries pro- related and complex problems aris- I 
ducmg alummum and magnesium ing from the construction and oper
airplanes, s~ps, ferro - alloys fo~ ation of the many Reclamation 
tanks, explOSives, manganese, pro- projects for irrigation, power, and J 
cessed foods, and other materials related purposes, makes closer co- 1 
vital to t~e prosecution of the war. II ordination of Bureau activities es- ] 

I 
CommiSSIoner Bashore said that sential, particularly d uri n g the 

no less significant than power pro- war," the Commissioner said. "In 
duction as a contribution to fight- the long-term program, I believe 

. ing strength was the production of the decentralization will bring the 
vital foods, for the armed forces people of the West in closer con-
and civilians at home, on the 4 - tact with the many functions which 
000,000 acres of land irrigated by affect so vitally the future of a 
Reclamation facilities in 15 west- third of the Nation's land area," 
ern states. From these highly pro-

t ductive areas, once desert wastes 
came enough beans to provide an 
annual supply for nearly 22 mil
lion people, potatoes for 13 million 
and (through alfalfa fed to beef 
and dairy ~erds) beef for 4¥oi mil
lion and milk for 3* million. 

L. v. Tribune 
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Boulder Tours Co. 
Has New Manager 
for Hualapai House 

VsefUlness 0 f Boulder 
Dam, the pride of Clark 
Ccunty and one of the man
made wonders of the world, 
is being destroyed as ef
fectively, if less spectacu
larly, as the R. A. F. de
stroyed the Ruhr Valley 
dams . in Germany wit h 
block-buster bombs. 

Conf('rccs on the l)roblem 01' 
{'rosioll control o[ Su\'ajo /lnll 
Hopi Indian rl'Ser\'utions in IIwct
I.ug at \\' imlo\\' Rock, Ariz., y{'stet·
da~' h('ard that solemn wal'ni1.1~ 
fr~m E,~an L. Florr of Phoenh:. 
nml Pan I Phillip" of "'indo\,\, Rock, 
regional dlrc('tors of ~oil und 
moi ... ture ('onsel·\'utJon. 

Elaborating on their warning. 
the speakers told the group that 
topsoil ero<;ion from a single sec
tion of the reser'\'ation at the pres
ent rate deposits in one year au 
acre foot of ~ilt ill Lake Mead. 

Declaring that the entire future 
of three and one-half million 
people in Al'izoua and Southern 
California who obtain water. elec

cials. I 
~nerating Unit N-7 will be the I 

seventh to be installed on the Ne
vada side, six large units and one 
small one having been placed on 
the Arizona side. \ 

The U. S. Bureau of Reclama
tion will install the turbine, which 
was manufactured by the Bald
win-Southwark company of Penn
sylvania. R. V. Sprague is con- I 
struction superintendent, L. A. 
Wilcox general foreman and John 
A. Nunner mechanical foreman on 
the job. _ 

Henry Delle is erection engineer 
for Baldwin - Southwark, having 
been here previously for installa
tion of A-I and A-2 generators. 
He has arrived in Boulder City, 
accompanied by Mrs. Delle. 

The generating unit was manu
factured by the General Electric 
company. which is assembling its 
crew here for installation of the 
unit. 

Some of the parts have arrived 
and members of the installing 
crews are now on hand for the 
work. 

L. V. Age 
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Select Rock ell 
River Engineer 

tric power and flood control pro- E. W. Rockwell, senior engineer 
tection from the lloulder Dam is for the Metropolitan water rus-
at stake. the conservation experts trict, has been named as tempo-\ 
told their listeners that the ruin rary engineer for the Colorado 
of land carried with it the human River commission to succeed the 
problem of the future of the 1n- late Charles De Armond of Las 
dians who depend on their range 

Ii I' h Vegas. land, for \'C I ood. Mr. Rockwell was recommend-
])alll(t~e to the rc ·er,·ation h U't d St t 

was e ... timaterl at 19 cent:. U ",er- ed highly by t e ru e a es 
bureau of reclamation. He was tion, whidl h tIl(' amount that hired on a three months tempo-

ncrl'aJ.tc would bring under a ··th th b bility 
gruzing 11I'l'Il1il, ,·.-hile the runoff rary basi:; ,:n. ~ pro a 
lIcpri,"t's IUIUI of Irrigation wuter ,that the poSitIOn Will be penna-
\'tlhJ('d at ,. 1.31. (' nent.. ' 

:\Tr PhillillS drew a comparison State Engllleer A. ~. ~nllth, a 
of the Southwest with its vast member of the commiSSion, was 

• range lands to . imilar areas in re-elected secretary. C h a ~ Ie s 
the ~liddl{\ East of EUrope and Thompson, the newly apPOinted 
Asia where, he declared, over- Lincoln county member. of the 
grazing and erosion has resulted board attended the meetmg. 
in destruction of a great wealth Th~ commission approved a 
and civilization formerly existing contract between the Defense 
there. Plants corporation and the South-
~- ern Nevada Power company to 

use line and equipment to trans
mit power from Parker dam for t 

the Chief of Highway Patrol for 
lhe State of Iowa. and auditor for 
the Highway Patrol. 

IUSI' in pumping water from Lake I 
Mead to the BMI plant. . 

. 0-

The gross value of crops pro
duced on land served by Reclama
tion works during the calendar year 
1942 was $272,048,516, an increase 
of more than 45 percent over the 
1941 value and a 100 percent gain 
over 1940. 
. In addi~ion to power and irriga

tIon serv~ce, su}?plemental munici
pal ~nd mdust~~l water is bein 
proVlde!i for clt~es, military con~ 
centratlOns and mdustries. In all 
learly 5,000,000 people live in ' 
~ions whic!t look to the Bureau ;e-

Clyde Erskine, general nlA.n
ager of Grand Canyon Bouluer 
Dam Tours. yesterday announced 
the resignation of Ir. J<:rskine as 
manager of Hualapai Lodge, due 
to her health, and the appointment 
of :'I1r8. 1\lae Osler as manager. 

Her hotel and resort experience 
has been with the Yellowstone 
Park Lodge and Hotel company. 
Blackstone hotel In Omaha. as 
social uirector; as manager. of 
Bird's Whito House at Laguna 
Beach. California, and owner of 
the Suuset Inn, San Clemente. 
Califomia, 

these servIces. or 
A,t the end o,f the fiscal year 71 

proJects were In operation, under 

Mrs. Osler has heen secretary to 

The launching this week of an If an idea is judged. to be out
active campaign to stimulate bu_\st.anding, the winner will .be 

. gIven one of the followmg 
reau of reclamatIon employes on wards: 
the Boulder canyon project to Award of Excellence, to be ac
submit suggestions for Improving I compan.ied by a .'Within-grade 
the government sen'ice. was an- promotion amountmg to. $60, 

d tad b E A M 
't $100 or $200 yearly, aCl'ordmg to 

nounce . ay y . .. orl z, grade level. 
director of power. Public recog- Award of 0 u ts tan din g 
nition, «;.ash or promotions await Achievement, to be accompanied 
those who submit outstanding by a monetary prize of a war 
suggestions. Moritz said he had bond. 
been advised by Commissioner of A ward of Merit, to be accom
Reclamation Harry W. Bashore. panied. by a letter signed by the 

The campaign is part of a drive secretary of the interior citing 
by the department of the in- the service performed and com
terior and its component agencies plimenting the employe on his 
to save critical materials and val- vork, 
uable manpower and, in general, Letter of Honorable Mention, 
to expedite the handling of go\'- to be awarded to those whose 
ernment business to permit them 5uggestions warrant special com
better to meet their wartime and mcndation but fail to qualify for 
postwar responsibilities, Moritz ~he above three higher honors. 
aid. Las Vegas Tribune 

1-29-44 
'---~ 

Boulder Power 
In addition to the prizes now 

available, Secretary of the In
terior Harold L. Ickes hopes to 
secure funds from l'ongre s to 
increase the rewards to employes' 
outstanding suggestions. With) 
the approval of the presiden , he 

ha.s submitted a bill authorizing . Fund Use Is 
the payment of cash rewards not 1 
to exceed SI,OOO during any fiscal , 
year to any interior employe' Ad d 
making useful suggestions that 
would improve the government :yocate 

'!'bree new recorch in power 
production Were established re
cently at Boulder dam, it was 
~nnounced today by E. A, Mor
Itz, director of power for the bu
reau of reclamation at the proj
ect. 

Production for the month of 
~anuary was 582,351,000 kilowatt 

ours, which was 8144 000 
gre~ter than the previou's ~ak 
set In December, 1943. 

On _January 28, 1944, a total 
of 21,:>31.000 kilowatt hours was 
gene;ated to establish a new pro
dUction record for a single day. 

On December 30, 1943. a new 
peak load record of 1,049,000 kilo
watts. was set. The present rated 
capacity of the plant is 952 000 

l according to Moritz. " 
~~--IO"'-__ 
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L. A. ureau Men 
SJkkingJo-Jobt 

se.f\'lce. Total cash paymcnts 
would not exceed ",20,000. A sen
ate committee has acted favor
ably on the bill and a house com
mittee soon will ('on~ider the

l 

LOS ANGELES, Mar. C (jP)
Municipal power and light de-I 
partment workers, who partici
pated in a 10-day strike last 
month, are sticking to their jobs 

SALT LAKE CITY, ,Jan. 28.- today while their union leaders 
(.IP) - J.J a r I)' appropriation of 
$H15,OOO uccumulated from Boul- work on a plan which they say 

measure. 
Suggestion boxes, in which 

employrs may leave .ideas, have 
been placed at strategic points 
on the preject, namely, ma~hine 
shop at power plant, iTO. 1 ware- j 
house, B & W wholesale; admin
istration building. federal garage 
and municipal building. 

"Suggestions may be submitted 
through these box " direct to 
my office, or be mailed to the 
suggestions committee, depart
ment of the interior, Washing
ton 25 D. C.," Moritz said. "Sug
gestions may cover inventions, 
nE'W mechanical processes or 
methods. or time and material 
saving procedures. Contributions 
from the girl at the typewriter 
will be equally as welcome as 
those from experts jn positions 
of higher rank. One of the win
ners in' Washington, D, C. was a 
clerk." 

The department of the in
terior already has made 18 
awards for suggestions. of which 
seven were gIven to bureau of 
reclamation emp!oyc.s. The cam
paign, being 'waged by Commis
sioner Bashore here and on other 
field project- in the west, is ex
pected to uncover a number of 
other suggestions capable of 
winning award. 

0"" "nne release sale till in 

L.V.R.Journal 
l-~ 

The heavy windstorm in the 
Lake Mead - Boulder City area 
last night caused damage to the 
Las Vega' and Boulder City 
power lines, and s n'ice in both 
communities was interruPt~d ~or 
about 20 minutes begmnmg 
shortly after 9:30. 

Senice in Las Vegas was re
stored just before 10 o'clock 
through a cut-over to the emer
gency second circuit, a,nd the 
damage to the primary bne was 
being repaired today ~ 

der Dam power sales to continue ''will please a great majority" of 
in,"cstigation of reclamation de- the personnel 
,"clopment;; in the Colorado RIver 
ba .. ln states wus urged at closing' The workers, membe~' of an 
~essiolL.'" tonight or a seven-state AFL group, ended their strike 
committee. when the army took over the de-

Clifford H. Stone of Denver, partment. Lat r the military 
committee chairman, said $825,- turn~ the department back tc 
000 remained of a $1.500,000 the City but the strikers' demand 
Boulder Dam power fund which for an 8 per cent pay increase 
had been earmarked for surveying or a flat 15 monthly raj e for 
developments by Congress. all receiving under $350 a month 

E. B. Debbler of Denver, direc- has not been settled. 
ton of projects planning for the BUsiness Agent Ernest P. Tay
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation, re- , lor of the International Brother
viewed the status of proposed hood of Electrical Workers told 
projects In. the area. the meeting, "I'm sorry we' can't 

"There IS an ontside chance, II go into detail regarding th 
he 11 'serted, "that the upper basin plan." e 
states ",til be able to utilize all 
Colorado River water allotted to 
them under the l'IU -state com
l>uct." 

L.V.R.Journal ? 
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Co orado 
el 

RENO, Feb. 5, (Spccial)-Rep 
rr-se..'1tatives of thE' sev n Colo
rado basin states will me t. in 
Reno on July 20, it was announc
ed in Reno this wer k by Alfred 
:Merritt Smith, Nevada st.c te en
gineer, following his return from 
the s -ssion of the comIDIttee of 14 
at Salt Lake City. 

Many of the 200 or more pro
dosed development projects m 
the Colorado river basin area 
'0; 'ould be able to payoff original 
cost in 40 y~ars or less, the com
mittee was told. 

E. B. Debler of Den\'~r, U. S. 
bureau of reclamation director 
of projects planning. made the 
statement in reviewing status of 
prol?osed developments at cl9Sing 
sessIons of the interstate commit
tee. 

Delegates earlier had urged ap
propriation by congress of $675,-
000 from the Boulder dam l'0wer 
sales fund for continued investi
gation of reclamation develop
ments in the area. 

Clifford Stone of Denver, com
mittee chairman, saId $825,000 of 
a $1,500,000 fund earmarked :for 
such a survey yet had not. been 
appropriated. 

Delegates also discussed Colo
rado river distribution problems 
but details of the discussion were 
withheld in accordance with state 

I department wishes. The Coloradol 
I runs through seven states and 
into Mexico. ---..... "'----

----<9>----
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I Boulder Dam Seta Three 
New World Records for 

!roduction of Pow;v~ _~_~~ ... 
Once more Boulder Dam has 

made history by breaking pre
viously existing records for pow-

I,er production, with three new 
records set recently, according to 

I E. A. Moritz. director of power 
I for the project, and director of 

.Region Three for the Bureau at 

.Reclamation. 
Production for the month of 

,January of 582.351,000 kilowatt
pours was 8,144,000 greater than 
the previous peak set in Decem
per. 1943. 

On January 28, 1944, 21,531 000 
}!:iIowatt-hours were generated 
establishing a new production rec~ 
ord for a single day. I 

On December 30, 1943, a new I 
peak load record of 1.049,000 kiIo
,watts was set. 

The present rated capacity of 
the plant is 952,300 kilowatts. 
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.&SRJ1IGTOlf, :reb. 9. 
<*) - bver the protesta of 
OaUfomia, Interior Secre
t&rJ Harold L. Ickes Biped 
night & contract with 
ArisoD& governing the 
.-oat of water 'delivered 
'- 111M ata.te each year from 
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Stri1«!-k-€~~ 

Boulder C. News --15-44 
Regional Setup Furthered 

1~'Dterjor Offici. 
In..l..Ar--Bnrea!l of 
Power .and Light 

Plans for operation of Region 
Three. by the U. S. Bureau of Rec
lam~bon, under direction of E. A. 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14 ( /Pl- Mo~tz, were developed further 
Protesting what the~' called in. durm~ ~e past few days during 
adequate salary increase . ap- I the VISIt of. several Department I 
proximately 2,000 emplove of the of the Intenor officials in Boul
Los ~ngeles bureau of power der C:ity. ~here central offices 
and lIght went on strike today. for thIS regIon are located. 

The. strikers issued a statement I ~. S. Ellsworth. chief of the 
chargmg that Mayor Fletcher offIce of organization and meth
Bow::o?- was trying. to ".sabotage ods. Department of the Interior, 
mumcJl}al ,Q\lLDersbtp." General I J. W. Myer, chief clerk of the Bu
Manager h. A. Van Norman of reau of Reclamation Washington 
the. utility declined to comment ' ,office. and Stuart c. Browne were 
untIl he .coul~ complete a ur-vey j ,three of the officials who spent 
of the sItuation. seyeral days in Boulder Cit in 

V:an Norman had recomm nd- thIS connection. y , 
ed mcreases of $10 monthly, but Browne and Arthur J Rab k] 

"'-PROBNIX. Arb.. Fe":.~ the workers were gh'en only $5. spent several w ks .' uc 
_'WIIOr 8IdJIe7 P. 0eII0nl to- 'Mf!I1bers of the ~ electr ical Cit last ee. m Boulder I ~ teIepboJIed the .bDo_ R&o wC)rkers union voted yesterday f y y.ear making. a. study of 
.,....ue troaa W ........... that See- to remain on strike until they gol ' oacts a~d fIgures pertammg to the 

Boulder clam. 

...,. of IIderior IckeIJ bad BIped wage increases of $15 a month. I perati~ns here. . 
::. ~~f~~- The union said provision had t Also m Boulder CIty for a few , 
<:lItoIondo -..._ been made to lIeep sufficient em- days was J. C. Thrailkill, chief I 
A;t;".a: -"..,... water aDDPal]J' to ployes on the job to maintain cler.k of the All-American Canal I 

The governor said he would re- aervice for all essential \\ ar 1n- , pro~ect, ~o~ Yuma. Arizona. This I 
t1IrD here as soon as p088lble to dustry plants and hospitals and to project IS .meluded in the area \' 
eal1 • ~l Bession of the atate oare f~r poss~ble emergenci~s. ! co~ by the T?ird Region, 
lectslature, probablJ fOr Tuesday, A pIcket lme was establIShed ,Which embraces projects in parts 
to ratify the Santa Fe compaet- In front of the oifice at Second of California as well as Nevada 
the final Iltep Jleceu&l'J' to the and Broadway. and Arimna. 
atate'. participation in aharing Officials here said the strike -.....,---;;..:;....----'--~ 
water from the stream. had aff B ~ ~ Ick.' action ..... taken over not ected the employes of .P.L. Maintains Servi 
.rotata of California, one of the the hu.r.e-l..u at BouldPr: Ci~ ~ - - - -- - - ce 
88V8D Col _01 IU dam or in other outlying offices 

O'-IOUO Ter Buin states _ ope_ated by the bureau. L. V • R. Journal 
ud climaxed Arizona's long 
battle to obtain a portion of WiLler Boulder ~. N-s • ,..... 2-17 _44 \ 
for reclaiming nat tracta of desert ~ .. 
land. 2-15-4:4 \'Effort to Settle 

lit. -*loa doetI Bot settle the .......... =- C:WUcnWa ~.L. Maintains Service L. A. Bureau Strike 
"'~the ~ WIth Skeleton Crew. \ 'ftIIi~wIII",,_"'~ha~ LOS ANGELES, Feb. 15 (INS), .Deadlock Today 
to .... tIIJttIe4 Ia the court.. WI I . be' .' The COIltraet proTides that the ' seI'Vlce was IDg mamtaln- I IIu'eaa of BecJamation shall d ed today by the Los Angeles de- I LOS ANGELES. Feb. 17. (UP) 
liTer to Arisona from Lake Mea:- artment of water and power un- Efforts to settle t.he four-day 
the ' der skeleton crews as more than strike of 1500 municipal depart- \ 

AFL unionists were out on ment of water and power em
for $15 a month more pay.. ployes deadlocked today as umon 

the act of 

lIfl' , 8tii~ _pm!:&.. effective 't!te 

Aiproximately 1,000 failed to leaders issued a list of four de
report for the morning shift yes- \ mands they said the city must 
I terday while absenteeism on a meet before workers would re-

\

wge scale predominated during I turn to theIr jobs. j 
thp afternoon shift. !he ~~~kout threatened to cur-
l However, H. A. Van Norman' l tai~ utilitIes service .to 1,750,000 
,general manager of the world's reSIdents of metropohtan Los An-
largest municipally owned muni- geles. . 

, 

f!G1Iltraet m1l8t be ratlnec the 
.A.~na legislature. The state 
allie-~1IBt ratify unconditionally 
the ~o RiTer Compact, 
wJaieh was agreed to by the other 
aU Colorado River .-te15 but 
'Which Arlsona has steatHaattt., TO:
f1l8ed to accept. 

. . lity d lared th t . to Demands, outlmed by George '\ 
Flpa . ' ec. a serviCe Simmonds. assistant bus I neB S 
the CIty and Its hund.reds o~ war I agent for the International Broth

\lI>lants would remam unmter- I erhood of Electrical Workers t 
,~pted. (AFL), to a mass meeting of 
11 The walkout came less than a strikers in the central labor I 

I
,week .af~r the water and power temple, were: I 
FommlSSIon gra.nted all workers a I 1. The city must not discrimin- , 

,~5 monthly raIse. Van Norman ate against striking employes. 
Ithad recommended $10, compared ['I 2. The city must rescind the $5 
Ito the union's demands for $15 . a month wage increase granted I 
fIDonthly. I last week in lieu of the $15 de-

BeJ"IPtatiTeB of caurornla 
contended at a aeariag before 
&ecretaq Ickes on Feb. 2 that the 
~ amount of 1J&ter could 
1IQt. be de1lTered to ArlIona wlth
oul landing the water supplies 
rtchtrally belonging to California 
.... other states. 
~ .. ..sonthern California leans heav
lly OD Boulder Dam for water, 
both for ita MetropoUtan areas 
uel for farm trrtcatlon. 'the 
BIlreaG of Reclamation now haa 
COlltracta w-mi California inter
eats for the a.nnual delivery of 
1i,3U.000 acre-feet a yea.r--agaln 
."bpect to- the avallablllty of the 
'Water uDder the ColoradO River 
Coaapact and the Boulder canyon, 
p1'OJeet act. . ... -- - -

It more co;;iic ocuucpaer;-'ro make 
gaTe C&litornia ated, the act a180 
all the hl up to ODe-halt 0 
tlolled' to -:&e • Jatar not appor. 
1Nu1ll. r e lower or Upper 

Whether the e.c:r.feet allo extra 1,000 000 . .' .. ' .. 

- -
'~ll • .t. 

Commission officials, checklng I manded by workers. I 
varioWl plants, declared service 3. The city must continue a $15 

\pad 'been maintained so far be- a month increase granted in 1942 
l!Cause electricians at the Boulder and scheduled to expire in June 
.Dam, San Francisquito, San Fer- 1944. ' I 

I
Pndo 

and Franklin Canyon had I 4. The city must grlqlt either an 
,stayed on the job. \ eight per cent increase retroac-

tive to September, 1943,..or a $HI 
increase for all employes paid \ 
less than $350 a month. 

Simmonds said elevator opera
tors and garage attendants had \ 
joined the strike today. 

.J 
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Army May Seize 
,IL. A. Bureau Unit 

-- lnterYention in 

Give Backing 10 
Strike in L. A. 

Promise Walkout If 
L.A. Employea AN 
Discharged, Say 

LOS ANGELES Cal :reb 
16 (UP) - Burea~ Qf POYle; 

h
and :;t employeS at the 

uge der dam, source of 
power if the aptawlil'lg Los 
Angelet industrial area to 
day threw their baekful ~ 
the striking Loa Angeles 
workers and promised 
walkout "if any striker i: 
fired from his job." 

This intonnation was liven 
to reporte~ by George Slm
Fnds. assIStant businesa agent 
or Ute local union of tilecL~' 

. natio~ Brotherhood 01 El4trl:j 
cal Worker. (AFL), who read a 
u:1egram from the Boulder dam 
workers ~~ Nevada. 

.dint Blackout 
~eantime. striking city water I 

an .power employes, bintin 
pOSSIble :'complete blackout" gfo': I 
metro~litan Los Angeles' 1 '150 _ 
000 r~Idents. invited "any ap
propr~ate government agencv" to 
s~ep m and settle th' -
dispute. err wage , 

. "S~ebody is going to have to · 
gI~e In this fight, and It's not 
gO.lng to be us," Chairman Ernest 
King . of the emergency strike 
committee told a mass meeting 
of 1500 workers in the Central ' 
Labor Temple auditorium 1 

Simmonds said that a tel~gram 
had been ~ent to President Roose
velt offenng to lay their fl; t 
bef r' 'Cspu e o e ~y appropriate agency. 

Approxunately 1500 out of the 
water and power departm~nt's 
5700 emplo.yes struck Monday in 
pro~est agamst the city's action in 
parmg their request for a $15 a 
!Donth wage boost down to a $5 
InCrease. 

~erviee Maintained 
Se:Vlce was being maintained 

des~)lte scatteIJed service failures 
h ~lrnmonds said that the unio~ 

a sent a conciliator to see 
Mayor Fle~her Bowron but that 

~ the ~ti.ve had refused to talk 
~ .... '"'~ - __ a 

< i . t I 

- ... ." 
~ ," • ',' -. P .... -;t~, I ... , .. ,"'" l' 1 : 

No one IS going back until y'j 
one goes back." every- ; 

Earlier a union statement . 
t~at the workers "think it S:d j 
lIkely that Mayor Bo . -I 
be so foolish as to c::s~n a Wc~uld I 
plete blaQkout by discharging t7:
~ye~ emm~ye.s now .•. :standin; 

An ~
m service." I 

att t at arm . 
tion met WI f il Y mterven-a ure when uni 
leaders refuSed to allow Lie t on 
ant Colonel William J B u en
to address tod l' . rennan . a I mass meet 
mg. Colonel Brennan had b -
asked by Mayor Bowron to :en 
pe~r at the session. p-

We told him the 
place for h' . re was no 
St 'k Ch'un at this meeting" 

fl e aIrman iJG ' 
porters "We d'dn' ng told re-

S
.· I t want him " 
lrnmonds dded . th t C a, however 

a olonel Brennan might b' 
asked to address the strike'" t e 
morrow. • .. 0-

3O:otherhood officials estimated 
men were out, h'l 

partment M w I e De
Norman ansger H. A. Van 
1500. ,placed the figure at 

Street lights were out in 
areas, but skeleton some m . ta' . crews were 
. am mIng nearly normal aerY 
lee . throughout the metropolitan
regIOn. 

A 

I Strike Imminent 
\ 

All Utilit .. s Are 
Continuing to 

\ Operate, S.,id 

, 'r , •• 10 

_ ..... 
• :. 1 - ~ 
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2-17-44 l City of LOI Angelel 
I Decline. Outside Help 
\ to Settle Power Dia..2'lte 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17 (INS) 
City officials today turned their 

,-attention to forcing the end of a 
water and power department 
strike of 1,500 AFL workers after 
turning down offers of federal , 
agencies to handle peace nego
tiations. 

Mayor Fletcher Bowron said 

Ithat telegrams had been received 
,from the regional war labor board \ 
in San Francisco and the United 
States Department of Labor in i Washington offering the services , 
of their agencies. 

\ In a telegram RWLB Disputes 
I Director G. L. Green declared: 
," The obligation of a municipality I 
and its employes. who are really ! 
servants of the people, to settle I 
their own disputes peacefully, is 
even greater than that of the or
dinary employer and employee." 
I .. City officials and members of 
,the board of water and power I 
. commissioners decided that since 
I the strike was a local matter we 
could handle it without the assist
I ance of outside agencies," Bow- I 

ron said. 
I The board early today was still 
standing by its ultimatum of yes
I terday that it would not consider 

\

the strikers' demands for a $10 a 
month wage increase until they 
returned to their jobs. 

I 
.. The city has no right to en

gage in collective bargaining," 
Mayor Bowron said in explaining I 

\

the board's action. .. The board \ 
is the only agency which has the 
right to set wages. These wages 
will be adjusted according to a 
survey of wages paid by business \ 

\
' and industry in this section, but 
I not before all strikers have re
I turned to their jobs." 

International Electrical Work-
I ers' union officials meanwhile an
nounced that telegrams had been 
sent to President Roosevelt and 
Lieut. CoL William J. Brennan, 
army representative in Los An
geles, telling the stand of the 
workers in the four - day - old 
Irtrike. 

1 
The telegram said: • 
" Mayor Bowron has refused of

fer of conciliation service. City 
officials taking a stiff-necked at-
titude. Will not arbitrate. Em
ployes willing to lay their case I 

before any federally appointed 
,referee. So far men on strike 
have maintained service, not 'lOY-I 
al employes,' but we cannot as
sume responsibility for its contin
uance." 

Meanwhile, the possibility of 
the army stepping into the strike 
picture increased as Colonel Bren
nan indicated the army's desire 

I 
that the strike end immediately. 

Although the army was appre
hensive over failure of water and 
power to military establishments 
and vital war plants in the Los 
Angeles area, crews were still 
maintaining service throughout 
I the deparbnent and no power 
{ailur@s so far pd been reported. 
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Boulder Dam 
Act Cited In 
Riveru.se 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16. 
(JP)-Attorneys for agencies 
.represented by the Colorado 
River Board of California 
met with Gov. Warren to
day and presented argu
ments opposing the recently 

I negotiated treaty with Mer
ico for division of Colorado 

I River waters. 
J The BouJdpr DllIu ,\l'I allOI'ates 
Ihe wutl'r (or USI' I'xdusin'h' \\ Ith
In till' l'nitl'd Stufl'..... <IN.'Jared 
.'1III11'" H. Howurd, ~('I1('ruJ (,Olln
~('l (or thl' )II'tI'OJlolitun WIltl'r 

Ill .. tri('t of S<lUthel'n California 
whJch is One of till' hoard· ... n~cn: 
cies. 

J<:van T_ Hewes, chairman of 
, the board and head of the Tmpe
I rial Valley lITigation District 
, aid the rnE'eting of attornl'YS and 
anotller one board melllbl'rs and 

ngineE'rs this aft.ernoon wel'e 
"alled In all ('crort to coordinat 
,ltempts [0 prevent infringement 

" f California's interests by tile 
treaty, 

The treaty signed by the United 
States and Mexico, was Rent hy 
PresidE'nt RoosE'velt to the SpnatE' 
[(~r ra~ification yesterday. It pro- I 
vldes JOint Ul:ie and cOn\'ersion hy I 
the two nations of the waters of I 
the Rio Grande, Colorado and Ti 
Juana rivers. 

The Colorado Rivel' Board also 
represents the Palo Verde irriga
tion district, Coachella Yalley I' 
County wat('r district and the <:it
ies of Lo Angeles r nd Sal! Diego. 

I 
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Strike of L. A. 
Bureau Workers 
Spreadin Today -HVlJr y wo Thirds of 

Personnel Now Is 
Involved, Said 
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18 

()P)-The Los Angeles de
partment of water and power 
ackno ;vledged today that ap
proxtmately two-thirds of its 
personnel has joined a 
strike involving wage ad
justrenu. ' I 
Officials said a check d~_l 

cIo.ed 2,098 of the departTllent's 
3,200 workers had left their jobs 
including employes at Van Nuy~ 
and elsewhere in the San Fer
nando valley. 

Valley Affected 
Union officials stated at a mass 

I
I meeting of the AFL electrical 
workers that the entire San Fer
nando valley was affected. 

HaU a dozen families were 
without electricity in the North 
Hollywood area as the strike in 
its fifth day, continued to spr~ad, 
strike leaders declared emer
gency crews would serve line!! 
leading to ho pital!, war plants 
and other essential industries 
but reiterated their intention t<. 
remain off the job until the 
workers' terms are met. 

I At a ma~s meeting the strikers 
adopted a resolution :;etting forth 
these demands: 

All strikers to be allowed to/ 
retul'D to work without disCl'im
ination: a resolution by the de
partment board of directors aI-I 
lowing a $5 monthly pay raise to 
be revoked; an 8 per cent wage 
boost retroactive to last Septem_ 
ber 1 or a flat $15 monthly raise 
for all employes receiVing up to 
$350 a month; pa}~ent of pre
vailing building wage rates to 
all employes working on an 

I 
hourly or daily basis. 
• Current pay ranges from $130 
to $350 a month. 

I 6r~---
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City Employes 
In l. A. Still 
Maintain rike. 

LOS AKGELES. Feb. 19.-{jp) 
The city board of watel' and pow
er commi~sioners appealed today 
to striking employes of Its de
partment to return to their jobs 
and al'bitrate theil' wage de
inll.'nd~. 

The commission assured the 
strikers that it they returned to 
work the board would name II, A. 
van Xorman, general manager of 
the department, to l'epl'el;ent it in 
negotiations. 

It added that Yan ,'orman 
would not considel' the wage de
mands an a union hasis but would 
be empowered to deal with them 
under ciyil service regulations. 

The coml11i~sioll told the strik
ers that no settlement could be 
effected ~o long as they remain 
away from work. declaring their 
walkout constitiuted a threat to 
the war effort. 

"The hoard haR no authority 
to delegate the power con fer red 
upon it to any otber agency and 
must, under the law, conduct tbe 
husine!;s of the department 
through its own authorized rep
resentative," the statemeut said, 

George Simmonds. union oHi
cLal, said the statement would be 
rl'ad a~ a meeting of strikers to
morro,\(. 

With an estimated 2300 work
ers out of a total of 3200 on 
strike, the AFL electrical work- I 
ers union i.s demand Ing an 8 per 
cent increase retroactive to Sept. 
lor a flat $15 a month raise for' 
all employes receiving up to $350 
a month. 

Las Vegas AGE 
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L,. A. Electrician 
Interfere With 

ar Is Ch arged 
LOS ANGELES, Feb, 19 (UP) 

Every department of water and 
pov..:e,r employe now on strike i~ 

interfering with the war effort 
city officials declared today in a 
plea tQ 2300 workers to end their 
six-day walkout. 

"Those who ntinue to desert 
their posts in these critical times 

, are bound to outrage public opin
ion," the board of water and 
power commission said in a state
ment to employes. 

"Come back to work-then 
. we'll talk bu::;iness." 

The workers have been out 
since Monday in protest against' 
failure of city officials to grant 
a $15 monthly wage increase. 

"And we'r going to stay out 
till we g('t that rai. e," declared 
spokesman Ernest P. Taylor, 
business agent for the Interna-

I tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers (A!,'L). I 

I 
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Negotiations for 
I.A. Strike End· 
Are Under \~! a¥ 

I 
La,S ANC;;~LES, Feb. 21 (,lPj

A umon OffICial says negotiations I 
I are ~nder '~ay for an unofficialj 
I meetmg With department of 
watill and power COmmiSSioners 

. 0 scuss settlement of th I 
week-old strike of water ~ 
power empJoyes. an I 

Ernest P. Ta~'lor bu' 
f 

J, $lness 
manager or local B-18 of the' 
AFL Int~rnational BrotherhOOd 
of Electl'lcal Work rs, made- the 
announcement after confeni 
yesterday with H A Van N ng m d ' ., or-

an, ep~rtment manager. 
The s~rJke prevented immedi_ 

ate r pall' of power lines broken 
~~.!~~d~~ a spectacular rain 

Of the dep;rtm~nt;g3200Ae~ 
trical employes some 2 '300 h ec
left their post;, ' ave 

Boulder C.N. 
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Bureau of Reclamalioa eQ Pi otion, Prizes 
for Suggestions by Em!)loyes beading Toward 
~~roving of Government Service, Says Moritz 

The launching this week of an the project, namely, machine ~hop 
active campaign to stimulate Bu- at power plant, No. 1 warehouse. 
reau of Reclamation employees on B & W warehouse, ad building. I 
the Boulder Canyon project into federal garage and mUniCiPal l 

building. 
submitting suggestions for im- "~uggestions may be submitted 
proving the government service, through these boxes, direct to my I 
was announced today by E. A. ff' b '1 d 
Moritz, director of power. 0 Ice, or e mal e to the Sugges-

tions Committee, Department of 
Pl;lblic recognition, cash, or pro- the Interior, Washington 25. 

motIOns await those who submit DC" t d . . ., Mr. Moritz. said. "Sugges-
?U sta? ing suggestions, Mr. Mor- hons may cover lnventions 
ltz sal~ ~e had been advised by mechanical processes or met.' .......... 
Commissioner of Reclamation ' H or time and material saving 

arry W. Bashore. The campaign cedures. Contributions fro 
art of a drive by the Depart- girl at the typev!riter w' 

of the Interior and its com- equally as welcome as those 
agencies to save critical experts in positions of hi." 

and valuable manpower, rank, One of the winne 
to expedite, the Washington, D. C., was a CItj_N 

government buslness I Promotion Listed as P 
them better to meet The Department of the 1:1WirllIP1 

a.nd postwar re- ha~ aIr ady made 18 awal'il .... ~ 
suggestions, of which sev 

Funds Made Available given to Bureau of RecIaWiatilift 
i~ addition to the prizes now employees. 

a:,aIl:rble. Secretary of the Inte- If an employee's ide~is judged 
~~:e f~~Old L. Ickes hopes to ~e- to be outstanding, he will be given 

ds from Congress to In- one of the following awards' 
crease t~e rewards .to employees' l Award of excellence ,to be ac
outstandIng suggestIons. With the companied by a within-grad 
appro.val of the president, he has motion amounting to $60 $1~6ro
submItted a bill authorizing the $200 yearly, according t g' ~r 
payment of cash rewards not to level. 0 ra e 
exceed $1,000 ~url~g any fiscal I Award of outstanding achieve
yeu. t(l any In enOl' employee ment. to be accompanied b a 
makt::g .. useful suggestions that I monetary prize of a war bond.

y 

wou, unprove the government Award of merit, to be accom
service. Total cash payments panied by a letter signed by the 
woufd no~ exceed $20,000. A sen- secretary of the interior citing the ' 
ate eomr~'llttee has acted favorably service performed. I 
~~o~h!.ml~::s~d~rhOU8e' .'4"lblt... LMter of honorable mention, to 

Sugge ti bo 
to those whose sug-

s~ ~ . ~~ 
ploye I' arrant speCial commen-
been ep~ m;y t eave t fai! to qualify for the 

ace a higher honors. 
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Ipatterson Urges 
L.A. Bureau Men 
To Go to Work 

I 
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22 (lP]

Under-secretary of War Robert' 
P. Patterson last night urged I 
triking employes of the depart

ment of water and power to re
turn to their jobs immediately 
and repair storm-caused power 
failures reported to have halted I 
production in 82 war plants. 

Patterson's message from Wash 
Patterson's m e s sag e from 

Washington to the strikers, sent 
after a telephone conversation 
with Mayor Fletcher Bowron 
said: " 

"The strike has already done 
damage to vital war production 
in many Los Angeles plants that 
have been shut down for lack of 
power. 

"In tllls critical hour it is un
thinkable that. any Americans 
by stopping work he:-e at horne' 
would jeopardize the lives of 
their fellow Americans who are 
fighting overseas." 

The message added that "the 
mayor tells m that any alleged 
grievances wlll be adjusted by 
the public authorities that have 
power" after the men have re
turned to work. 

At least 5,000 persons are 
employed in the 82 plants re-~ 
ported by military authorities to 
have had elech'ic power cut off 
by a stonn that

o 
started sunday.\ 

Boulder C. News 
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Roosevelt Asked 
,Today to Intervene 
in L.A. Power Strike 

. e. 23 (INS) 
President Roosevelt was expected 
to take action today in the re
quest of Mayor Fletch Bowron 
of Los Angeles that e United 
States Army take Ql..'el' operation 
of the city's crippled power sys
tem. I Industry. business and home life 
of the sprawling Southern Cali
fornia metrop()lis was crumbling 
from lack of vital electric power 
as a strike by AFL unionists of 

I the city department of power and 
water moved into its ninth day. 

Mayor Bowron. following tele
phonic conversations yesterday 
with Assistant Secretary of War 
Robcrt P. Patterson, announced 
that he had been asked to address 
the request for army intervention 
to President Roosevelt. ' 

.. Secretary Patterson assu!'(,d 
me that the formal requctit will 
be presented to President Roose
velt Wednesday morning for ex
ecutive action," Mayor Bowron 
said. 

Bowron simultaneously wired 
AFL President William Green, 
flsking him to have the Interna
.ional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, sponsors of tHe strike, 
to call off the walkout and thus 
aver·t federal intervention. 

The situation was aggravated by 
a three-day storm which has 
lashed Los' Angeles and left at 
least 120.000.homes in darkness 
because of power breaks. 

Meanwhile, leaders of Local B-
18 were non-committal. The union 
heads pJanned a meeting for 10 
a.m. today. 
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:J-~om -f-
By A. E. Cahlan 

There will be OJ MAJOR oil 
shortage on the west coast within 
the next 60 days, It may be of 
critical proportions. The fleet, 
ranging the Pacific in battle for
ay which may determine the 
fate of the war In that spherE', 
needs a tremendous lot of oil. 
There is just so much production 
- so much refinery capacity. And 
the navy (and anny) com€' first, 

that this ;:,iillation prevails-tl at 
some individuals in the larger 
district'" would eliminate plant 
in the smal1er areas -0 theirs can 
eontinue 

And herein lies the danger to 
Bl\ There is no thought that 

As there is demand fOl' mw e oil 
than ever b'efore, so also is Uwre 
a demand for more power. B 0 I h 
are being used in amounts un
d ram e d of in prt -war year '. 
Consumptio.n of the:;e two com
modities must be cut to the bone 
IF the. navy and army are to do 
their job. 

I,' plant would be shut down 
completely, But there is consid
erable talk about some units be
ing taken of( the production line 
to :save power. For BMI is now 
u:;ing one fourth of the entit'e 
output of Boulder Dam, 

Three 01' four month ago, thi;; 
threat would' ha\'e been much 
more serious than no , The 
markable recol-d made 
cal plant in volume of 1M .. ..
AND co i has turnc-dtil=r:d 
boo s tel's. and e tab 

At one pomt the two mterlock: 
oil is burned to make the steam 
w;cd in hundreds of steam-gen
erated power plants in southern 
California. If the consumption of 
power could be cut materially, 
the steam plants could be sbut 
down and a sizeable amount Qf oil 
saved. SO - a survey has been 
made of all power use' in the en, 
tire area to detel'mine just how 
much and where the (' saving 
can be made, 

magnesium opera~ion - , .. -
two \\ ilh great pride al. .... !JJ-I~ 
mlttedly gloom' sta 

Just what will happen, nobody 
can predict as y('t. But the I' j Ju.:;t \ 'hdt ef 'ct til( P "ot oil 
every likelihood t hat Los An- (and pov. 1') shortage IS IikC'ly to 
geles' three aluminum plants wtll ha\-e on thiS plant. remain still 
be closed - at least tempol.11 Ily to be seen, SufficE' to say. how
_ until military and naval de· ('vet. that.it is b€'ing well pro
mands lor' oil taper off OR until tected and wil1 KOT dimInish 
the spring runoi( of water from . production until th Ii b sol u e 
the mountain provides the mo- necessity is establi hC'd, 
tive power for scores of hydro
electric plants in the ar('a And 
every 0 her plant NOT essential 
to the war will probably go updel' 
the same order, 

There are a lot of angles to thl -
lijtuation, It gives those Ipterests 
who are desirous of eliminating 
the we~-t from the lndustdal fidd. 
a grand opportunity to press for 
complete shu t-d () W n on the 
theory that if thi' can be brought 
about now these plants can bl 
kept out of the comp('titive fiE'ld. 
The theory is the sam(' as mine 
shut.downs- Once a mine cIo es, 
and the pumps are pulled, it mkes 
a major and pr010nged prriod of 
prosperity to walTant th£' expc:n' 
of l'ec>pening, 

SE'nator Pat McCan an and hi,: 
(,(lInmm~ n-t .. _ ~ and 165 
repI'e,;cntahve' from the est and 
south ha!i a fl ;m~ ~quc,dron for 
this one purp e -10 com to th(' 
Immediate dE'fl:nse of any Wt"tel"n 
or southern industr which may 
be thrE'atenE'd. And that commU
teI' is go"tg to \ 'ork imnwdj"'+ely 
on B~U ai' It alreLdy ha! on Gen
e\'a <'!?e III Utah, 

And there 1. nu questIOn but 
that this will have a considE'.'ablf' 
bearing on the acl1vitk~ of many 
potent interests dw'mg th n x 
sixty days. Furth r 
a scramble wit' "'~lIiiillf-.~. 

Covel no E. P Cln III and hiS 
conference' of \' c. tErn go 'ernol'S. 
has al r('ady t.n"~n up e cl'dgcl 
In this arc(t and w II protect BMI 
from any d. cnm·naron within 
the \' ( t rn st te:. 

Bctween the two. there i. as 
sura.1CC there will b NO change 
in the prcsC'nt status of BMI \vith
out full and como!ete hearing". 
and that thl' (' is NO int£'nt at the 

o cu ·tail productio!l in 
dl1Fl~tL- Wh~ twill happ·n 

fected to a\"oo~id!w==~"~;:~B 
particular n 

ams to be S l'n. 
that anothe 

gO into sen'ice 
in August. . have already 
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.A. Bureau Men 
Back At Work to 
Repair Service 

rns-AN GELES:-Feb. 24 (AP) 
Spur-clad linemen high 'P. on 
power. poles were busily wield-
109 pliers on storm-broken wires 
serving homes and war plants 
today following army eizure of 
the municipal department of 
water and power and the ending, 
of a nina.-day walkout by elec-

I
' 

l
trical workers, ' 

Colonel Rufus W. Putnam, U. S.' 
district engineer who with seven 
aIdes took command of the util
lty under a presidential order 
yesterday, announced that a,227 
of the approximately 2 500 
strikers had gone back to wbrk. 
The department has 5,700 em
ployes. 

Sen"ice has been restored to 53 
of the 187 small war plants and 

I to about 80,000 of the 125,000 

I
hOn?ell \vhose current had failed 
durlOg a four-day storm, he said 
adding: "it is expected that sub~ 

I stantially all services effected 
will be ;restored by Saturday," 

-"----
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PO\\Ter Restored 
To ""ar Plants 
After L.A. Strike 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25 (iP)
Amlv Colonel Rufus W. putnam, I 
who on presidential order took I 
charge Wednesday of the strike-~ 
hampered municipal department' 
of water and power, says powerl 
has been restored to "all vital war: 
;ndustries" and all but a few iso
lated homes. 

All of the approxlmately 2,500 I 
trikers returned to work within 

24 hours of the army's taking 
control, he said, They bad been 
out nine days, and a storm had 
interruptQd electrical sen-ice to 
about 185 small war plants 125,-
000 homes. I 

The AFL el ctrical workers 
union asks, for all employes paid 
$350 a month or less, an 8 pel' 
cent increase retroactive to Jan
uary 1 or a flat $15 monthly 

'

boo t. ., 
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Complete Personnel 
of B. P. L. Back on Job 
Under Army Supervision 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2 
The complete personnel of the 
Los Angeles water and power de
partment was at work today re
storing service to 125,000 cons um- I 

er outlets, including approximate-
ly 175 war plants, under supervi- I 
sion of the United States Army. I 

The army took over operation 
of the department yesterday un
der an executive order issued by 
President Roosevelt, and the 2500 
employes who had been on strike 
for ten days demanding higher 
wages .all returned to their jobs, 

Service to the thousands of 
homes and business establi h
ments cut off by the severe storm 
o the past few days was being 
restored on a 24-hour basis, and 
army authorities said 80,000 out
lets ~ould be functioning by thIS 
mornmg. 

All outlets would be repaired 
by late Saturday, it was esti- I 
mated. 

Intervention of the anny ap
peared as a welcome armistice in 
the wage controversy between the 
department and the AFL Interna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers. Local Union 18, who' 
called the strike. 

Assumption by the army of op
eration of the $400.000,000 utility, 
largest municipally owned in the 
world, was marked by simplicity 
and thoroughness. 

I Col. Rufus W. Putnam, U. S, A. 
engineers, with t}is staff, appeared 
at Mayor Fletch"'r Bowron's of
fice. read the presidential order 
and took charge in the presence 
of the. b~ard of water and power 
commiSSIOners. 

Ernest P. Taylor, mEW Local 
'18 business agent, was .. very 
happy" concerning the army in-
tervention. I 

.. Our union accepted the presi
dent's order unanimously at our. 
mass meeting yesterday," he de
clared. .. We see it as a victory." 

Colonel Putnam said that the I 
army would operate the depart
ment until controversies which 
broUjht on the ' were set- I 
tIed. ~ 

The only ~ bf tile 8my or
der .directly seen in Bowd r City 
lay In the return of nine line crew 
men to work at 11 a.m, yesterday. 

The line patrolmen were the 
only Bureau of Power and Light 
men in Boulder City whose sery
ice was affected by the strik" all 
operators continuing to work as 
usual throughout. 
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.I L.A. Bureau Back 
ITo Normalcy After 
I Recen . -
I 

\ 

LOS ANGELES, Feb, 28 (UP) 
Brigadier General Theron D. 

. Weaver. industrial mobilization 

I 
director in the office of und 1'
:;ecretary of war, today pro
nounced the 1.0 Angeles de
partment of water and power 

. fully recovered from i recent 

I 
double-barreled attack of torm 
and strike. 

Accompanying Weaver un a 

I personal in~pection tour was 
,Colonel Rufus W. Putnam, who 
. took over the $500,000,000 utility 
last Wednesday after the PI' i
den authorized army seizure. 

"The employes are attending 
to their job 'with an air of re
sponsibility," Putnam said, "The 
men handling this mas ive equip
ment a e the backbone of V1 al 
war industries in the Los An
geles area. and theirs is a prime 
function in our war effort." 

, He said the army inventOl Y 
will be comple ed within a few 

\

dayS but added he didn't kno v 
when the milItary would re
linQuish control. 
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I.. A. Bu eau Sfr; 
Off; rmyTak~s 

e 151 
ver 

lNe'\v Strike Being 
IPlanned by Union 
'In L.A. Burean 

I LOS ANGELES Mar. 2 (UP) 
The International Brotherhood 

\ 

of Electrical Workpr (AFL) to- \ 
day predicted an "even more 
spriou" strikp Monday against I 
thp municipal department of 

Boulder C. Ne1fS wait:!' and pOWEr than that whichl 

---0---
L.A. Bureau Men 
To Get Proposal 
On Strike Today 

LOS A.~GELES, Mar. 3 (jP)
H. A. Van Norman, chief engineer 

,of the recently strike-hampered 
. city department of water and 
power) .says he will present plans 
a an employes' meeting today for 
permanent settlement of wage 
demands. 

Boulder C. 11ew8 
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1.500 'Strikers 
Are Returning 10 
Work on System 

ital Indu tries 
"Importance of the rital war 

, industries affected by lack of 
power and light for the last sev
eral days cannot be over
stressed," Colonel Putnam said. 
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:z.-? _4-4 forced the army to take con-I 

New Power Str-Ike trol, unless a wage ettlement Is 
l' ached before then. 

"We have made good progre;;s 
and have developed a plan. ap
proved by the h "rd of W!Iter \ ' 
and pC/wer rommissioners, inaug
urating methods of providing de· 
partment.wide Oi.prE'ssions from 
employes on nmttt'l's pertaining 
to them," he announced yester
day. 

ore Than Ten Thousan 

CroSl Dam in February . \ 
A total of 10,280 passengers ~n I 

a 341 ears crossed Boulder da~ m • 
February, according to a Natlon~ll 
Park Service report .. Eve~y sta ~ 
in the union but MalDe \'- as rep 
resented by at least one c.ar, as 
was the District of Columbia and \ 

'The defense program of all 
Arn1y Relinquishes 
Control of L. A. 
Bureau at Noon 

The army relinquished control 

Threat for Monday only Tuesday aft l' tnkil"g over 
the department a week before 1 
to halt a walkout and restore 

If No S sio m damage which had left 
1~2~!...!!~~W"U! .... .u.I"':"'-= warplant ' and thousands of 
_ homes without clpctricity. 

Colonel R. W. Putnam 
Takes Over T eday 
As Unit Head 

warding bodies has been affect
ed, and due to the damage by 
recent storms to electrical in
stallations and power lines in 
practically all phases of construc
tion and manufacturing facilities 

I throughout this area, it will be 
doubly hard to put operations 
back to normal" 

L-OS A. TGELES. Feb. 23 Officials of the water and 
(UPI-Twenty-five hundred power department, operating the. 
striking municipal water and big electrical generators at BOUI-\ 
power employes began re- IdeI' darn, several other generat-

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 29 (UP) 
The U, S. army relinqui hed con
trol of the Los Angeles depart
ment of water and power at nOOD 
today, ending a week of super
vision begun when a ten-day 
strike of emp oycs throttled op, 
eration of the municipally-owned 
utility. 

I LOS ANGELES, Mar. 8 (INS)
Employes of the Los Angeles wa
ter and power department will 

\ 

go out again on strike next Mon
day unless a satisfactory settle

j ment of 4heir wage dispute is 
reached by unday, according to 

Bu ·jness Agen' Ernest P. Tay
lor said he was 'trying to keep I 
the men on their jobs" until a l 
meeting Sunday. 
. The sirikeOwa:; caUed originally, 
In protest 0 'er shaving of their 
demands for a $15 monthly in
crease to a gl'ant of $5 monthly. 

He \ 'ired Unders cretarv of 
War Rob(·rt Pat crson. he . said I 
that withdJ;awal of the almy ' 
v.ithout a wage settlement was 
"crystalizing Employe reaction 
into determination to strike agam 

E. P. Taylor, business agent for 
the AFL Electrical Worke1'l1 \ 
union, has threatened another 
strike Monday unless a setUe
ment of demands is reached. The 
union seeks a pay increase ot 8 
ppr cent or a flat $15 monthly for I 
all empioyes paid less than $350 
monthly. 

Taylor said today that a mass 

Canada. N 
Contrary to pre-war days, e-

ada led California 1561 cars to 
~52. And 222 more cars .crossed. 
the day in February thls year 
than in the same month C!f.1943. 

The grand total of Vlsl~ors ~~ 
the recreational area was gIVen. 

\ 

the report as 14,360 pers~ns m 
4470 cars. Significantly. thIS rep
resented 815 more people and but 
19 more cars than for the s~ 
period last year. . ..-/'7 

turning to worit today after ing plants, the 350 miles of power 
the army, acting on orders transmission lines to the dam, the 
:from President Roosevelt, JaOO-mile Owens Valley Bcque-\ 
seized control of the va<ot duct, anA water Bnd power dis-
system. tribution to 1,750,000 residents,· 
It was the fir t time the presi- said it would take a fun crew ofl 

dent had directed mih~ auth- 850 repairmen six da~s of worK 
orilles to operate a municipal around the clock to repair the 
utility I storm'tiamage, 

an ultima urn hurled at army and 
city officials today by E. P. Tay
lor, business manager of the local 
AFL International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers union. 

Immediately following the 
army's withdrawnl Ernest P. 
Taylor, business agent for the 
Int~rnational Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers (AFL) called 
a s cret meeting of the workers' Taylor, whose union tied up 
trike committee, power in the recent ten-day 

Taylor declined to discuss the strike, blamed the army for turn-
purpose of the meeting, but indio ing the huge utility back to the 

at once" I 
0----
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meeting of st~ikel's w~ll be held I 
Sunday mommg despite today's 
conference. ~ 

Las Vegas Tribune 
'2._4_44-

-, 

L. A. Water.Power inCI'ease 01' a plat $15 monthly in-
creas(' for all workers receiving 

. R t t J bs I Subdued l\leet 
e urn 0 0.. I The mass Uleeting of 1.800 

The strikers, both u .... ion and strikers at Embassv Auditorium 
no~-u .ion. rapid!y returned to I was subdued in coi'-ttrast to pre
thelr Jobs, heeding an appe I vious sessions 

cations were the employes met city control before the wage dis-I to discuss a possible protest t.o pute was settled. and accused the 
the war department over terInl- army of breaking faith with the Los Anoeles 

Faced With New 
Strike· Tfireaf 

Employes Resent less than 350 a month. 

I 
Tile walkout pndelj when the 

ncrease Delay Army took eOlltrol of the city" 

from Colon€:! Rufus W putnam "Thank God for Uncle Sam" 
dist iet anny engine -r,. w~o took. exclaimed one worker. Harry 
over.co trol of the fU(,IhtJes. Underwood. as Major Milbourn 

Ernelrt P. Taylor, business Webb of the army engineers 
manager of the International corps read a proclamation from 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work- Colonel Putnam stating that the 
us (AFL), immediately called military wa" taking over eontroI. 
off the nine-day walkout that \ "We are all glad we don't have 
halted war production at 150 to go back to work for Mayor 
factories and urged the strikers 'BowTon," Underwood added. 
to return to their posts. I' Colonel Putnam immediately \ 

"The strike is off:' Taylor told moved into quarters in offices .of 
• mass meetIng of strikel. II ~e water and power cormrus,,: 

Colonel Putnam WB! de.;ig- Sloners. . 
nated bv the war department to Mayor Fl~t~her Bowron saId I 
assume 'control of the vast water he was gratl!led at the prompt 
and power system after President response to hlS request for tro~ps 
R It

· d n ex~cutlve to take over the vast system, m-
ooseve ISsue a.. I d' d th h ' I order directing Secretary of l cy In", .. e. uge power genera-

W H L Sfm<;on to oper- hon facl~Itie.s a~ Boulder dam 
ar enry.. 1 d f '1" cnd the dlstnbuhon system serv-

ate the stnke-boun aCl Itle , 1 750 000 . d 15 f t 
and end the work stoppage which mg., , resl en 0 me 1'0-

h d U ' 1 d' vital war pl'oduc- polltan Los Angeles. I 
a cnpp e General Manager H. A. Van 

'. tion and da-rn-;;i;d ~M.lia~ mo-I Norman of the water and power 
rale." department said he was awaiting 

Need Eve" Man information from the army as to 
I "We shall need every man back! how operations would be af
and possibly additional workers fected. 
to make "ital repairs for the next: "I am a layman so far as mili
several week ," COlonel Putnam tary things are concerned," he 
said in outlining the war produc- commented, "and I can't tell how 
tion losses resulting from power this thing will be handled.". 
failures during a violent rain and It was a~umed that tram:c 
wind storm and left unrepaired army techruclans would rr.ove lr 
because of the walkout. immediately to restore service tc 

"I urge all employes, both more than ~50 war plants cut of! 
union and non-union to return to from electncal power because oj 
their stations as employes of the a violent wind and rain storm 

I U. S. government until a settle- \ and the failure of strikers to 
: ment of their grievances can be make repairs. 
I effected to the satlSfaction of all President Roose,'clt's executive 
concerned," Colonel Putnam con- order said that the strike had 
tinued. "unduly impeded" the ,.,'ar ef-

"The death rate on our front fort and gave Secretary Stimson 
lines is in proportion to the speed au hority to operate both watcr 
of production, lmd that rate of and power .systems of the city, 
peed is within our control." protect the facilities and protect 

Taylor said he was "grateful" persons employed or seeking ern-
to President Roosevelt for inter- ployment and their homes. 
vening in the strike, called Feb- The order contained a provi-
ruary 14 in protest against mu- -ion for termination of govern-
nicipal #action in slashing a re- ment control within 60 day:; after 
quested $15 a month wage in-I Stimson determines that opel'
crease to $5. j ating efficiency has been re-

nation of the army's control be- workers. 
fore their demand for a_ $1:5 Taylor sent identical telegrams 
monthly wage increase had been to Undersecretary of War Patter-
settled. son, Mayor Fletcher Bowron, the 

In announcing the end of army utility's general manager, H. A. 
control over the sprawling $500,- Van Norman, water and power 
000,000 utility, Putnam ma~e no commissioners and Joseph Kee-
mention of the wage dispute nan of the War Production board. 
which precipitated the walkout 
of more than hali the department .. In their appeal to striking wa-
employes. ter and power employ~s. to return LOS ANGELES, March 

During the strike the workers to work army authoritIes prom- 1. (/P) U' ff' . al d 
protested a $5 monthly pay boost ised that control of the depart- .- - mon 0 lCl S e-
and said they would not return ment would not be restored to ' elared tonight I that unless 
to work until the city took action municipal authorities until a sat- their wage increase de-
on their request for a $1:5 month- isfactory agreement was reached," S d 
ly increase. \ Taylor'S telegram read. mands are .met br un ~y, 

Union official,. today said they " Tuesday at noon, with no set- a new and unmediate strike 
had under. ood the disp t~ was tl t h t th d t gulf th ' 'p I to be settled before departure of I emen w a ever. e. epar. - may en e munlcl a 
the army, but army spoke:smen ment was returned to. Clty off~- water and power system 

dals. Employes' reacho to tl)IS . 
declared the executive order v.:as surprising move is hourly crystal- here, which only yesterday 
for the army to restore servIce only, \ !iring into determination to strike was restored to corporate-

__ --40 again at onc~. operation after the Army 
_ _ _ _ ,.. .. I am trymg to keep men on . 

Boulder 1.,;. News the job until after Sunday. Un- j stepped In and halted a 10-
2-~9-44 less a satisfactory agreement is <lay wailIloUt. 

• - \ reached and announced to our In a to Undl'n<ecre· 
C. E. Sprague DIes scheduled Sunday mee~ng. I p~e-- tary of War Pattenoa. -Ernest 
of Heart Attack dict an even more senous stnke Tartor, bttsines... agent \'or the 

Chet E. Sprague, rigger fore- \ for Monday." AIt'L Interll1ltionnl Brotherhood 
man at Boll]~ dam, suffered a Mayor Btlwron declared that he of Eledr1cal ',,"orker.<, declared 
heart attack Sunday afternoon at knew of no promlSe made by the that unles,. 0. satbfactor)' settle-

. H army to the workers as stated by ment is reached and announced 
his home in MIdway. e • was to a union meeting scheduled for 
rushed to Ba.s.k.h.Qspit.al-where he Taylor. "','nndu'··, "I predict au c,'en more 

ft 'val Van Norman. who was delegat-" • passed away soon ~ e~ arn . . .' "criou ... strike for :\londa~·." 
He is survived by hIS wife of the ed to act as ~~dlatO! In the re- Copies of the communication 
home and two sons, Alvin E. quest for addItIOnal $~O a month were dispatched to Joseph Kee-
Sprague and Leo A. Sprague, who 1 to th~ employ~s, obVIOusly was nan of the War Production 
are in service. surprised at ~hlS latest develop- Board; COl. Rufus W. Putnam. 

Mr. Sprague had been employed ment ~nd said that he t~o.ught army engineer chief here who 
at the dam since March 1936. Taylor s telegram was preCIpItate. was _ installed as. head govern-

, "Since the army relinquished meDt representatlv.e during the 
control of the department I've military 0 p ~ r auons; vari~us 

. plant commisslOners; H. A. \ an 
had r:~ tIme to ~evelop. a prO- I Norman. plant general manager, 
gram, he stated, but thIS whole and Mayor Fletcher Bowron, 
questi0I\ is a very live one in all Coi. Putnam could not be 
our thou,hts and considerations." reached for comment. but Van 

Col. Hifus W. Putnam, army Norman expre;;sed belief the new 
engineer charge of the taking strike threat was "pretty hasty 
over of the. department last week. action:"' He added a. new wage 
declared that the army was ready plan already was bemg formu-

. lated fo~ study. 
to take over agam on a moment's _:,.... ______ _ 
notice. 

LOS ANGELES, "1\la1'. 3.- JP) water and power sy tem under a 
Employes of the 1I1ul11('lllal part- presidentiul order. A union 
ment of water al1(1 (l r t oday statement today declared tilt:' 
greeted with hon, 1118 and Army llromised It would remain 
cheers a pl'OIlmml for til ('- ta')- in chal'l~e until the labor contro
Iishment of all electiYE' f' Iploye yel'SY wa:; set tIed, hut that it 
committee to confer " h man- withdrew last Tuesday without 
agement re1,re. en tat! r, OV(,I' an agreement hUYing been 
their wage demands. reached. 

A lO-day strike In t month H. A. Van Xorman, general 
called hy tile local AFL EleC'tricai managel' of the ,power depart
~rorkers Union. followed refusal ment. told a meehn,g of em(lloyes 
of demands for an 8 ('ent wage. today that D: wage plan would be . . I announced 11l about two weeks 

_ and was greeted with crips of 
I "why not now'!" lip. said the 
time had hecn insuffic'ient to per
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I mit salury adjnstments since llIe 
Army withdre\v. 

OS Angeles Strikers 
Los Angeles people are now finding out 

that there are two sides to this municipal 
ownership scheme. 

For t.wenty-five years that city has been 
en~~~ed m ~e process of turning the public 
Ub~l~l*:S whIch serv~ its people over to the 
politiclans. Theoretlcally, it is a fine thing 
for th~ ~ple t? own and manage those vital 
neceSSItles. It IS assumed that the city em. 
ployes would devote themselves to the task 
of giving the best service at the cheapest 
possible price. 

It does not work that way. Once "The 
Ci~):'·. takes over .t~~ management of public 
utihhes, e POlitICIans are in the saddle. 
Through control of the votes of city employes 
they dominate the spending of the people's 
money. Their chief co cern is to perpetuate 
themselv s in fat job.~ and to make more fat 
jobs for their henchmen. 
. Employes of the Los Angeles ureau of 
water and ·er decided to give thems ves 
mo ay. They went on strike with seem
ingly utter indiffe.rence to the wishes of the 
mass of the people, A considerable portion 
of the city was without electricity and hun
dreds of vital war plants were closed. 

, 

"But it is pathetic that he had, • :tored. 
to do il," Taylor added. The strike and storm forced 

"All workers should return I the closing of 398 city school 
immediately to their posts. AlII and blacked out 125,000 homes 

The United States army moved in and 
restored operations. The United States army 
then moved out and now the strike is about 
to be resumed, 

It is a bad mess when the people be<:ome , 
so subservient to their city employes that ' 
they are powerless. Moreover, the whole 
the6ry that any group of government or city 
employes have the right to strike is de true
tive of good service and good gO\ ernment. 

details of our grievances \\ill be and business e ablishments. 
worked out later." 

A spokesman for Colonel Put
nam said the president had 
signed his executive order after 
Brigadier General Donald F. 
Stace, district supervisor of the 
western procurement command, 
told Under-secretary of War 

P. Patterson that the 
recourse to 

It is quite possible that Los Angeles city 
employes need and are entitled to more 
money. Now it is very probable that they 
have lost the sympathy and support of the 
great mass of Los Angeles by their arrogant 
~isregard of the city's and the country's 
mterests. 
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See New Strike l 

Threat to L. 
Power Service 

LOS ANGELES, March 4. (UP) 
I A cl'isis within the next 24 hour I 
was expected tonight in the bit
er metropolitan water and power 

department wage dispute a 5,000 
employees prepared for a Shikel 
vote and Mayor Fletchel' BOWlOll 
threatened "appropriate action" 
should a second ~'alkout bel 
called. 

The AFL International Brother
baod of EleNricians. advi ers to 
the di gruntled employees, sched
uled a mass meeting for 10 a. m. 
tomOlTow to di CllSS plans -- pos
sibly another walkout -- fa I' ob
taining $15 a month wage in- i 
creases. 

An added threat to the city's I 
$500,000.000 electrical systE'm wasl 
a new rainstorm forecast by the 
weather bureau. A similar storm 
two weeks ago crippled service to 
war plants, industries and thou
sands of Los Angeles homes as I 
striking repair crews refused to 
restore storm-damagE'd installa-' 
tions. 

Tempel' of the workers was in
dicated yesterday when H. A. 
Van Norman. general manager of 
the system, was loudly booed for 
sugge ting that no pontaneous 
action be taken for at least two 
weeks. Van Norman spoke at 81 
d epa rt men t-sponsored mass 
meeting. I 

The new strike threat arose 
when the wal" department with
drew army engineers from "the 
department last week and return
ed operations to the city water 
lUld power commission before a 
settlement of the wage dispute 
had been affected. 

Basis for the dispute is the de
mand that a $15 monthly wage in
el ease be substituted 101' the $5 
raise voted by the commission re-
cently. I 

Mayor Bowron said he was 
waiting the outcome of the em
ployee meeting tomOlTow before 
taking any action. 

"I still cannot bring myself to 
believe they will go on strike 
again," the Mayor said, "however, 
if there should be a strike we will 
take appropriate action." j 

Mayor Bowron said the "ac-I 

I 
tion" taken would depend upon I 
the "facts and circumstances" of I 
the situation. I 

t 
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ew Water, Power 
Walkout Threatens 

I with Sunday Meet 
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 11 (INS) 

-A new walkout of Department 
of Water and P ower employes 
threatened Los Angeles again to
day. 

E. T . Taylor, business agent of 
the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, said the walk
out is "imminent." 

Department e m p loy e shave 
scheduled a mass meeting for 
Sunday morning to discuss ac
tion to back their demands for 
wage increases, Taylor added. 

Last Feb. 14 more than 2500 
employes of the department 
walked off their jobs, returning 
nine days later when the army 
moved in after 100,000 homes 
were without electricity. 

Although the army ceased its 
operations March 1, the union and 
city officials have been bicker inc 
since over the wa~e question, with 
no settlement bemg reached. 

(Local information indicates 
Boulder dam operators will 8tay 
on the job as before, if the strike 
develops. Line patrolmen would 
be affected, however.) 

Po er Bureau Called 
oe of Basic Magnesium 
W.P.B. Linked With Nevada Pla~t Curtailment; 
Officia~lflIe [)eny Any Share in Maneuver 

BY LOR1s~ }oRANCIS the $140,000,000 Las Vegas plant, 
Times Stat! Correspondent declaring that other West Coast 
WASRINCrTON, March 11.- plants are producing light metals 

The War Production Board and and magnesium at greater cost 
the Los Angeles Department of than Basic. 
Water and Power were accused Eastern aluminum interests 
today of aiding recent govern· are "busily engaged" in trying 
ment moves to curtail the pro- to harm the Nevada company, he 
duction of magnesium at the charged. 
huge war·bom Basic Magnesinm, l\lagnesi1lJD Ownenlblp 
Inc., plant at Las Vegas, Nev. Basic Magnesium, Inc., was 

Decl.aring that "those of us built wit h government funds 
Interested in the development when mounting demands for 
of the West are resolved to fight magnesium came from the pro
this thing through to the last ducers of aircraft, incendiary 
ditch," Senator McCarran (D.) bombs and other war materials 
Nev., charged that the ~ecision where the metal is used. 
to :'1t operations at BaSIC Mag· It is currently owned by the 
neSlUm by 40. per cent--beca~se Anaconda Copper Mining Co, 
plants supplymg Las V~as WIth which acquired it from Howard ( 
power ~re shor; of fuel--1S mere· P. Eells Jr. of Cleveland, after 
ly ~ excuse to help. easte!I1 charges of mismanagement had ( 
al~mum interests m a In tal I\ been brought against the Las !: 

theIr powerful position in the Vegas plant and a Senate in',.e a 
indt4try, tigation had been made of its . l 

Called Attack Oil Competitor tivities. 
'"The shutting down of Basic~r' ---------

Magnesium is nothing more than I L Tr:R Jour~(l.l 
an effort on the part of a monop· " Y· • • 

oly to close down on a compeU· 5-4. 
tor," he told The Times. "They 
are using the War Production 
Board as their agent and the 
Bureau of Power and Light as 
leverage for this monopolistic 
move." • 

Officials of the Los Angeles 
Department of Water lJnd Power 
denied any connection with the 
aluminum interests and any re
sponsibility for the cancellation 
of part of Basic's power con· 
tracts. . 

The Las Vegas plant is not 
served by their lines, a spokes· 
man pointed out. but by a gov· 
ernment·owned ·line. The de· 
partment delivers power as the 
government orders, he explained, 
and has "no control whatever" 
over the situation. The contracts 
are made by Secretary of the 

Given Approval 
LOS ANGELES. Mar. 15 (UP~ 

Despite stormy protests from 
Commission President James B. 

'Agnew, nearly all of the city's 
• 5700 water and power employes 
will get a $5 a month raise in 
addition to the $5 raise which 
precipitated a 10-day walkout. 
They had demanded $15. 

Tile city water and power com
mission voted the $5 pay boost 
yesterday to all deP:t!'tment 
workers earning $530 a month or 
less. 

Interior I and the power is' L. V. R. Journal 
requisitione by the Defense 
Plant Corporation for war plants I 3-22-4d

v _ I 
where it is most needed. C N T t 

Government Buies Power ~ ew rans ormers 
''When the Defense Plant Cor- 4 I 

poratIon decIdes not to use it ' AI m Proposed \ any more, the requisition is 
dropped," the Los Angeles offi· 
cial explained. CARSON CITY, Nev., Mar. 22\ 

McCarran also attacked the (JP)-The installation of addition
W.P.B. contention that over·pro- al electric transformer capacity 
duction of magnesium and light for Nevada at Bonlder liMa was 
metals necessitated the closing recommendea today to the Ne- \ 
down of four of the 10 units at vada Colorado ri er commission 
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Water, Powe; Employes 
Accept 10 Increase 

j L,?S. ~GELES, Mar. 14 (INS) 
I ~osslbdJty of a new power strike 
10 Los Angeles appeared at an 

I $~g today with the granting of a 
a month blanket wage in

crea~e. to 3400 employes of the 

I mUniCIpal bureau of water and 
POWer. 
I Union 1 e a del's immediately 
adopte? a resolution accepting the 
wage 1Ocrease, approved by a 3 
to 2 V?t~ of the water and power 
commISSIoners, as "satisfactory to I the workers. " -= 

by E. W. Rockwell, Los Angeles 
consulting engineer, in his first 
progress report to the commis- I 

sion. 
The report said the present 

bank of transformers used by Ne
vada had a capacity of 40,000. 
kilowatts, of which 30,000 al
ready are used. 

. One installation under consid
eration would cost about $600,-1 
000, and proposes placing the I 
transformers at the power house I 
below the dam. Ane ;.her method 
would necessitate installation of I 
transformers at the Bl4Llllant 
and would cost about $~,OOO. 
The latter method, the report in
dicated, was not entirely desir
able because of inter-connection 
of circuits. 

_----iO~---

LoS An 
~-12 Boulder C. 

Powe ailed -M3-1S-4R4 ,,\ 

F f B · M · l ore e , Po~er 
oe 0. a.~lc agnes~um ,Urged as County Po entialties 
W.P.B. Linked With Nevada Plant Curtailment; \ The need for development ofl not be too great now. 
Officials Here Deny Any Share in Maneuver more power plants in the South- \ He mentioned the Moapa valley \ . . th area from Logandale to Overton, 

I\west, if economIC grow~ of e where 4,000 acres could be irri-
BY LORA,'IA FRANCIS the $140,000.000 Las Yegas plant, Southern Nevada area 15 to con- . gated; also the White Narrows 

Time. Stat! Correspondent declaring that other West Coa t \ tinue after the war, was pointed project, partly in the hands of 
W ASHINGTO T. March 11.-- plants are producing light metals out yesterday by State Engineer I the Indian service, partly for the 

The War Production Board and and magnesium at greater cost I Alfred Merritt Smith at a meet- farmers; land on Mormon I?esa 
the Los Angeles Department of than Basic. ing of the Las Vegas chamber of I b.etween Moapa valley and Rlver
Water and power were accused Eastern aluminum interests I commerce, at which a program of Side, and the Del Muse, above 

analysis and promotion of Clark Panaca. 
today of aiding recent govern· are "busily engaged" in trying, county was discussed with the l He also. spoke of the F?rt Mo-
ment moves to curtail the pro- to harm the Nevada company, he view to asking for an eight-cent h!lve proJect,. below. DaVl5 dam-
duction of magnesium at the charged. I tax levy for such promotion pur- Site, a potenti~l agncultural. d~-
huge war.bom Basic Magnesium, Marne lum Ownership poses. velopment which could be llTI-

Inc., plant at Las Vegas, J,·ev. Ba,ic Magnesium, Inc .. waf; That there are federal funds gated partly by gravity flow and 
. bl b th B"- partly by pump lift of 50 to 150 

Declaring that "tho e or u built wit h government fun* availa e for. use. y e. <U._U feet. 
intere ted in the development when mounting demand {or of ~ec1amatIon.m studymg PO-I J. H. Wittwer, county agricul-
of the "-e t are resolved to fight magn£' ium came from the pro. tenb.al .. r~cIaJ;nabon development tural agent, spoke of year-round 
this thing through to the la t !ducers oC aircraft, incendiary pOSSIbilities m Nevada w,,:s an- possibilities and of 30,000 
ditch," Senator McCarran . (~.) bombs and othf!r war materials other fact stressed by SmIth which could be developed 
Nev., charged that the deciSion . . his _ discussion at the stated that 99.5 per cent o~ 
to cut operations at Basic Mag· "her~ the metal 15 used. WhICh was attend~ by land in the county belongs to 
neshun by 40 Pt'!r centLbecause It IS currently o\\'ne~ by the of the Boulder CIty and institutions' public domain 
plants supplying Las Vegas with Anaconda Copp~r Mining Co., Vall~y chambers?f . cent; desert game or graz~ 
power are short of fuel--is mere- which acquirf!d It from Howar<f eluding J. M. H!ggms, 23.3 per cent; 
ly an "excuse" to help eastern P. Eells Jr. C!f Cleveland. after of the Boulder City chamber, cent; and national 
aluminum intere ts rna i n t a i n charges of nusmanagement had George N~ree.n, head of the cent. 
their powerful position in the been brought against the Las apa orga.mzatlOn. now in crops is but 

V • industry. c. "Possibilities for economic or 6,000 acres. 
CallE'd Attack on Competitor velopment in Clark county presentation 
"The shutting down of nas- stupendous," Smith said. "I 

Magnesium i no him~ more than Boulder • _ ews ~ieve even you here 
an pffort on the part of a monop· 1 4 ,!ounty realize how UlO'--." ... ., 
oly tQ clo>:e down nn a eOlTlpeti· 3-2 -4 :leople in the northern 
to'r," he told The Time!';. "They fBureau of Reclamation I the state do not." 
are using the War Production Announces New High The fact that Basic M~lgnesll 
B d th . t d th now is using more power 

oar as ell' agen an e in Power Productl-on 
Bureau of Power and Light as I allotted to the entire State 
leverage for this mono~listlc Power production in 30 Bureau vada under Boulder Dam 
move." • of Reclamation power plants in ments was brought out by 

Omclals of the Los Angeles 1943 soared to a record high of by Colorado River Comrnissiol 
Department of Water and Pow@{" 11.9 billion kilowatt-hours - an Rockwell and by Guernsey 
denied any connection with the increase of 275% since Pearl Har- er, who also spoke briefly. 
aluminum interests and any reo bor, Secretary of the Interior Har- Rockwell pointed out that the 
sponsibilitv for th,!! cancellatiQn old L. Ickes said yesterday. At Bureau of Reclamation will make 
of part of Basic's power con· the same time he announced that further surveys, and.that there is 
tracts. the Grand Coulee power plant a need to get more power produc-

Thf! Las Vegas plant is not had set an all-time world's record tiDn. Three power projects un
served by their lines, a spokes· for power production in one del' consideration are Davis dam 
m~n pointed out, but by a gov· month, during January, 1944, of (Bullshead), Bridge canyon, above 
ernment-owned line. The de· 604.444,000 kilowatt-hours. the head of Lake Mead, and Mar-I 
partmenl delinrs power as the Figures submitted by Commis- ble canyon, still further up Grand 
government orden;, he explained, s;oner H. W. Bashol'e show pro- canyon, the latter two nearly as I 
and has "no control whatever" duct;on at Grand Coulee was large projects as Boulder. 
over the situation. The contracts h ' Guernsey Frazer, of Basic, stat-
are made by Secretary of the n:ore t an doubled during 1943 

and th t t Bo Id d t d ed that the development program 
Interior Ickes and the power is a a u er am s eppe 

up b 37 t 1942 is not purely local, but must be 
requisitioned by the Defense y per cen over . 
Plant Corporation for '1' plants Revenues received by the gov- integrated with the Pacific Coast 
where it 18 most need . ernment for this power during area, in its solution of its prob-

Government RillE'S ower 
''When the Defense Plant Cor· 

poration decides not to use it 
the requiSition is 

poulder C. 
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~lews 

om· 

1943 totaled about $15,000,000. The lems. He pointed out the likeli
estimate for 1944 income has been hood of need for other projects 
set at over $18,000,000 by the on the Colorado river to fill ~a
rureau, because it is planning a tel' control and power productIon 
total output of 13lh b]l;on kilo-l pema~ds. 
watt-hours this year, as much' 1 Snuth sUited that $650,000 out 
as produced in the entire country I of a federal fund of .$1,500,000 for 
pr:or to the first World war. s~udy of ~~l~~ado ~Iver rec_lama-

"Twelve mill'on kilowatt-hours tion pOSSIbilitIes still remams to 
of electrical energy is a lot Qf be used ~y the U. S. Bureau ~f 

ower," said Bashore. "When you R~lamatJon, and that Nevada s 
:nterpret it in terms of man-yeafs jtaI! share ~f .the total $1,500,000, 
of work, it amounts to seven years if It w~e diVided among the sev
of hard work for 11,000,000 men en basm states, would be.$214,285. 
-just about the number in our I He ~ged that Nevada seek ear
armed fQrces today. Those figures marking of ashare of these funds, 
are based on the assumption that 0.1' at leas

d 
t seek to ~ave reclama-

13 good husky men would have to tion .stu y pushed ~ Nevada as 
work for an hour to grind out prOVIded by the a~Justment act. 

44 Chinese Officers one kilowatt of constant energy These funds ~met~es are used 

V
. . f th t I h f'" on a 50-50 basl5, WIth states fur-
ISlt So Dam Area or a engt 0 time. . hing teh' funds h 'd 

. . Installed kilowatt-capacity at nlS
F 

ma. mg. ,e sal . 
Forty-four Chmese army off I· all the bureau's plants totaled our ~roJ~ts In Clark .county 

cers from Thunderbir.d airfielC\ more than 2,000,000 kilowatts at and. one m Lmcoln were Cited by 
were brought by specutl bus tc the end 'Of 1943 and projects: ~l1lJth as ones. He men
Boulder City Sunday on a tou! cleared for completion in 1944 i tlODed 
of the Grand Canyon and BOUlj' will bring into production about I 
der dam .area. . . 340,000 kilowatts additional ca-

The offIcers enjoyed a boat rId pacity. Other installations which ' 
o~ Lake Mead and were .show I could be mad-e within the next \ ed 
pIctures of the constructIon OIl two years except for war-time 
th.e. dat;'l at th~ Boulder Darr. I limitations total around 800,000 
VISitors Bureau In the afternoon'j kilowatts. which would bring the 

, grand total to more than 3,260,000 , I kilowatts by the end of 1945. I 
. Bou~der dam produced 5.7 bil

I hon kilowatt-hours in 1943 com
I pared with 4.14 b;llion in 1942.1 
Grand Coulee's output for 1943 

I 
was 4.13 billion as against 1.9 bH
con kilowatt-hours the previous 
Iyea~ I 
! Boulder and Grand Coulee
. power plants each established I 

I 
new world's records during Janu
ary, Boulder's record being ;)82,-

1
351,000 kilowatt-hours. Coulee's I 
t«;,tal of 604,444,000 was made pos- I 

1 

Slble by the completion and in
~tallation of new generators late' 
In 1943 and early in 1944. I 
- ~ I 

Las Vegas AGE 
~-26-44 

CARSON, Mar. 25 - Instal
lation of additional transformer 

j capacity for Nevada at Boulder 
dam was recommended today to 
the Nevada Colorado river com
mission by E. W. Rockwell, Los 
Angeles. consulting engineer, in 
his first progress report to the 
commission. 

The report said the present 
bank of transformers used by 
Nevada has a capacity of 40,000 
kilowatts of which Nevada al
ready uses 30,000 kilowatts and 
the need of additional trans
former capacity as energy con· 
sumption grows is apparent. 

On installation under consider
ation would cost $600,000, in 
which transfonners would.be in
stalled at the power house below 
the dam, Rockwell said. Another 
method which would necessitate 
installation of a transformer at 
the Basic Magnesium plant was 
estimated to cost $250,000. 

A. M. Smith, state engineer, 
'said in his opinion, because of 
interconnection of circuit&, the 
latter plan would not be entirely 
desirable. 

Other matters were alSo con
sidered by the commission, which 
met in Gov. E. P. Carville's 
chambers this morning. 

Besides Governor Carville and 
Rockwell, who was loaned to the 
commission for the study fol' Ne. 
vada by the metropolitan water 
district of California. members of 
the Colorado river colllJDiarion at
tending the meeting were Ed W, 
Clark, Las V e , a s; Olarles 
Thompson, Pioebe; A. J. Caton, 
Reno, and State EniiBeer Smith. 

o 



Bo liler C. "ews 
3-29-~4~4~ ________ £-r 

Ted GTOftr to ~e 
for Ship Repair Senice 

L.V.R.JOURIAL 
4-18-," 

u--

fer 
Ted Grover. old timer in Boul- t 

de!' City. haa received his caD to 
8\.-tt.e cluty in the Ship Repair 
unit, and will leave today to take 
hia fa.mily Van Nuys. Califor
nia, where JIrs. Grover and their 
daucbter. 'Mary Ann. will make 
their home while be is in the 
service. 

Blast Pioler Seen br 
DIIlGO. Cal., Apr. 18 (I» 

~~ O. Snebez" .'. held in 
in~withthe 

IDquiry into report, of 
to dynamite 8mJ'dx f 

and Wreclt • tram. :m be given 
a ~ hearing tomorrow. Grover is due to report in Salt 

Lake CitY by Aoril 4. He was 
sworn in durinc January, and re
ceived hill call to active duty Mon
day. 

F. C. DcJnrart. aatiDg I'BI c:blef. 
said Secbez p1etiJed ~ 
his amdcnment ye&tenlilqr 
U.s. Commissioner Dorsey Whitle
law, and was remanded to jail 
in lieu of $10.000 bail. He .... beeD general foreman 

SI.1.Pel"Viaat for the Bureau f# ~ 
l . d baS seen 'ailJii:' Dorwart laid Sanchez was ob

lerVed ~ to remove a rail 
fr9m the San Diego and Eastern 
railroad last Saturday, but that· 

p ye oJ the bureiQl more than 
· seven YftrB. 
· Coming to Boulder City in De
t cCMber. 1931. he was first 1tID

· pk'~ed b,. Six Companies, Inc., 
o before sbifting to the employ of 
" the Bureau of Reclamation. 

=~th;~m=1 
FBI had heen related by San
chez. 

L. V.R. JOUJUTAL 
4-17-44 BOULDER C. NEWS 
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Attempts Train Wreck 
as Small Start Toward 
Blowbqr Up Boulder D&II\ 

EL CENTRo.. Calif., Anrll 17 
(INS)-Tbe ariHt of a saboteur 
suspect who allegedly intended 
to culminate II campaign of de. 
struction by dynamiting Boulder 
dam was announced today by 
Harold Nathan. special agent in 
charge of the San Diego field di· ~ 

I vision of the F.B.L 
Nathan identified the suspect 

las Andrews Obseo Sanchez, 47, a 
residellt of Heber, near El Centro, 
who bas been working as a rail· 
road laborer. 

Sanchez was arrested Saturday 
on • charge of violatinc the fed· 

I eral tn.in wreck law. Nathan said 

I that the suspect was observed 
trying to remove a rail from the 

I tracks of the San Diego and Arl. 
I zone Butern railway some weeks I 
; 8g() aDd had been under constant 
lsurveillance since. 

He is being held without bail, 
in the Imperial county jail pend
ing his arraicnment. Wednesday. 

L.V.R.JOURNAL 
. 4_?4-44 

Serrlcenlet Jour 
. 0.. on SURdI, I 

B. C. NEWS 
6-15-44 A JfOUp of 25 .aervicemen from 

~ altitude trainine unit, 
z.. Vegas army air field 

)1le euests of the Women'. 
~~~~ ~ DdflUe ~r~ Bureau of Mines r' 011 an escorted tour of 

~4a1r!. furnished by ~v:::-Tr~t Bua company, 
;~ the IOldiers and the corps 

to Erect Pilot Plant 
for S .... e Iron Teats 
. WASHINGTON, June 14 (Spe.. 

~ to Boulder City, where 
.,. \llrere shown a film on the 

- 0Dd .... _ r of the ...... ".Dow-
~~=J ... mowing of the tUm, the 1 that SaDehez. ar- wem over to the dam, 

~~f~~~Pace'~¥FOUl'~)WJ. = lUidea took them 

CUll) - Equipment is being as
sembled and built at the DLllY.IIU . 

of K;.... DUot plant in Boulder 
~ity to determine the beat meth
od of usiq cas from Nevada coal 
in the conversion of Nevada orea 
to aponp Iron. Senator Pat Mc. 
Canan was adv1aed tocIay h.v Sec
retary of the lDterior Harold 
Iekes. 

~ I~ ~~ Cit,., the 
-~ -.tI aDd tile WADes were 
ducu-a.b for ~~ City USO 

eon, after which 
..,. retumecl to Las Vegas. I 

Tests are under way at COftl
merciaJ planta to cIetennfne the 
auitabflity of ~ Iron for \lie 
in the m_ufaeture of steel and III 
the procluctioft of wroqht iron, 
the -nator said; .w'ne that See
retary lea. hal retlOrted the re
~lt: of these tats are "eDCourq_ 
mg. 

I The Bureau of Minea, McCarrall 
ex--Jllhled. has ..heeD conduetiDc 
examitultioDs and exploratfona iD 
Jf~ to cfeteomlDe reRrVes of 
J.ron ore, aDd bas engaged iD 
Itudiea OIl the beneficiation 4It 
tbae .... aDd .. tIae wasbJftg of, 
Coaldale ~ to determine 
whether tbeae imPl'Oved producU 

ean be .. the t!.rocIuaIloa off 
of 

6,000,000 lor 
..... i:To Aid Siale 

June 3.-Con- centralization. which coveljB de. 
~nr'rn'''. is assured velopment of post,war uses for 

.nr.rnl"ri:~ti.,,, of $6,000,000 non·ferrous metals. The lan
esti,gat:ion of raw material guage tf the Bankhead amend-

OLYMPIA, Wash., July 19 -
(INS) - Establishment. of pil?t 
plants throughout Washmgton. m 
which research into the produc
tion of liquid fuel from coal and 
forest products could be carried 
on, appeared a step nearer today. 

production, ment, McCarran pointed out, is 
by the senate so drafted as to include magnesi. 

Sena· um, and thus opens the way for 
effective attack upon the 

of providing a basis for 
the operation of the 

Magnesium plant after the 

In response to the state plan
ning council's request, Michael ~. 
Straus, acting secretary of the m
terior, today informed. Pat H.eth. 
erton council executIve offIcer, 
that Ute Bureau of Mines is or
ganizing an engineering staff to 
examine and investigate sites for 
the proposed laboratories. 

• L. V. AGE 
6-18-44 \ 

Bureau of Mines to 
R ~sume Testing 

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 
17.-Large steel companies arc 
showing "much interest" in work 
being done by the bureau of 
mines in connection with Nevadlll 
iron ore and Coaldale coal. Sen-I 
ator Pat MeCarran has been ad· 
vised by Secretary Harold Ickes. 

Two separate projects of the 
bureau, one involving investiga· 
tions ot methods for the recovery 
of iro'! from Nevada ores, and 
the other a study of methods fOl· 
utilization of Nevada coal, are 
"closel" inter·related," Secretary 
Ickes pointed out. 

The bureau of mines, McCar· 
ran explaipcd, has been conduct
ing examinations and e~plora
tions in Nevada to de1errrune reo 
serves of iron ore, alld has en
gaged in stUdies on the beneficia· I 
tion of these ores and on the 
washing of Coaldale coal, with 
the D u r p 0 s e of determining I 
whetiler these improved products, 
can be employed in ~he produc
tion of high-grade sponge iron. I 

Tests are undei' way at com· 
mel'cial plants to determine the 
suit'lbility of . ponge iron for use 
in the manufacture of steel and 

t~e production of wrought I 
the senator said, adding 

tIlat Secretary Ickes has leported I 
the resu Its of these tests are "en
co\llaging.'· 

Washed Coaldale coal, prelim· 
inary experiments have shown. 
can be gasified in a modified 
type of ft& producer, Ickes has 
reported to McCarQIn. A pro
ducer of this kind us been 000-
struoted at the buMti of minI!!! 
pilot plant at 'Boulder City. and 
GUler equipment 18 being 8118em· 
bled and built at Boulder City 
to determine the best method for -nr this gas in the conve~sion 
of Nevada ores to sPOnge )fon, 
Ickes- told McCarrap. 

Grailed falds 
SANTA ~M.lI., July' ~ 

Allotment of $863EiOr 1)rotec
lion . of Dftlonal ks, monu
mots and recrea ruU areas in 
the seven-state rteiona1 under 
the jurisdiction of the southwest
ern regional headquarter, of the 
nationa~ park service here was 
announced tQday. 

M. R. Tillotson, region 3 41-
7:ector, said an additional $dI~ 
was available for repo.at oftie, 
e~ makini a total of $'131,-
599.· ... 

Nevada - Boulder Dam na
tional recreational 1U'~ $74,500-
LehDJAlt eaves national m'lDU
ment $t019; total $79,519. 

L. V. TRIBUNE 
7-21-44 

River Basin Group 
Convene in Reno; 
Carville Welcomes 

R E N 0, July 20.-(lP)-Prog
reS8 on the Bureau of Reclama
tion report fol' Secretary of In
terior on proposed postwar de· 
velopment of the Colorado River 
Basin today was outlined for the 
committees of fourteen and six· 

I teen in all·day session here. 
The seven states represented by 

two members each on the eom· 
mittee of fourten are . Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Utah, Wyo
ming, Nevada, and New MexiCO. 

The committee of sixteen ineludes 
t ..... o consultants. 

John C. Page. eonsultant en· 
glneer and former commissioner 
of the bureau told of work on the 
"comprehensive plan" designed In 
the Boulder canyon Project Act. 
Page said the report would be 
given Secretary Ickes with the 
expectation that it be presented 
to Congress about January 1, 
1945. 

Page said the report will In
clude data compiled by E. A. 
~ortz, Boulder City, Nev., for the 
lower basin, and O. E. Larson, 
Salt Lake City, for the upper 
basin. An outline of power devel
opment, economIcs, and recrea· 
tion. 

Gov. E. P. Carvllle welcomed 
the delegation of 70 which in
cluded the committees and consul. 
tants, representaUves of Bureau 
of Reclamation, Corps of Army 
Engineers. U. S, Geological Sur
vey, Indian Service and Federal 
Power Commission. 

·caD Crops 

Old Mexico temporarily has 
borrowed a river from the United 
States to ~ve 170,000 acres of vi
tal cotton, aHalta and other crops 
which are suffering from one of 
the most severe droughts in re
cent years, Commissioner Harry 
W. Bashore of the Bureau ot Rec· 
lamation reported today to Secre
tary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickes. 

"From the All·American canal 
in southern California, the Bureau 
of Reclamation has just diverted 
a sizable river of life-giving irri
gation water, 1'UJll1iDC at the rate 
of 4,000 cubic feet per second, to 
succor farmers in our sister re
pubUc to the south," Commiuion
e!' Bashore's report states. ''The 
amount of water involved is two 
times the domestic aDd industrial 
requirements of the city of New 
York. ten times those of Los An
,eles, or twenty timel the require· 
ments of Washington, D. C." 

"l'be lands in the :Mexica1i val
ley of Baja California near the 
border have been irrigated for 
7t!ar8 by a divenion system head
ing in the Unitd States, the report 
pointed out. This system former
ly served the Imperial valley of 
California as weD. Stream flow 
in the Colorado river at this time 
" not sufficient to permit divert
ing more than half enough water 
to irrigate the Mexican lands. 
Either a new diversion weir had 
to be built, which would have en· 
tailed conaiderable legal diffi
culty, or an extra 4.000 second
feet of water laM to be dbrlllPtadJ 
tbrouIh the AD.American Canal 
and later released through waste
ways to the Alamo Canal for Old 
Mexico, trim which the Mexican 
farmers get their irrigation-water 
supplies. 

''This increase in the diversion 
from Imperial Dam to the All
American Canal will necessitate 
putting into operation the desllt
ing works on the canal, and emer-
gency reeruiting of labor for this 
work is under way," Aid Bashore. 

"J'ortuDateJ:y the Bureau of 
Reclamation has been able to im· 
pound in Lake :Mead behind Boul
der Dam all of the flood waters 
coming down the Colorado river 
tbia year so there is an ample sup
ply of water available to help 
with this emergency without jeo
pardizing the reserve for irrip
iioD and power production in the 
IIOUthWeat." 
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EAU OF MINES RELEASES 
DATA ON MAGNESIUM INDUSTRY 

A REVIEW of't1te magnesite industry 
in 1943, the United States Bureau of 
s rellorted . that the mine output of 
e magnesite reached the record quan

titJ of $754,832 short tons value at 6,-
071 596. In 1942 the production was 
497368 tons valued at $3,874,334. 

oduction of magnesium metal in ex
of rated capacity by the plant of 

c Magnesium, Inc., Las Vegas, Nevada, 
accounted largely for the tremendous in-
c e in production of magnesite in 1943 
eve 1942. Rated capacity of the plant 
W&\ given as 9 % million pounds of ma~
lleIfum a month. The mineral was mined, 
l'l'O~nd, purified by froth flotation, and 
~efned at Toiyabe, Nevada, and the cal
d product shipped to Las Vegas for 
redU tion. 

In California, Johns-Manville Products 
Co oration, Redwood City, prepared 85 
per cent magnesia insulation for steam 
pi and boilers, using crude malmesite 
.. • raw material. The Marine Magne
.ium Products Corporation continued to 
extr ct high-quality magnesia for me ici
Dal nd other purposes from raw sea te 
at uth San Francisco, using the Ch y 
proc ss. The Perman~nte Cement 

an affiliate of Permanente M s 
shipped magnesite from 

for dead-burning ,md 
ning at San Jose, CaUfo 

Rubber and Asbestos Works, 
isco, produced 85 per cent magn sia 
tion at Emeryville and RedwtiCSW 

City, usin/!: sea-water bitterns as the raw 
material. 

Westvaco Chlorine Products Corpora on 
added a fifth kiln at :t\ewark in the sp nr 
of 1 43 to calcine crude magnesite frDm 
Lun g, ~evada, for oxychloride cem 
The firm now uses both calcined dolo 'te 
and calcined oyster shells to precipi te 
magnesia from sea-water bitterns. W t
vaeo mined magnesite as its Western m ne 
at Livermore and its Bald Eagle mine at 
Gustine, both in California. 

n Sierra Magnesite Company, owned 
join\ly by Westvaco Chlorine Produ b; 
Corporation of Newark, California, and 
Hen J. Kaiser and his associates of Oak
land, California, mined magnesite from 
Segerstrom property and other claims n 

ing, Nevada, the crude mineral being 
lIhip ed to Newark and San Jo e, Califor
nia. for calcining. At Newark the ma 
l'iM is caustic-calcined for oxychlori 
cement and chemical use, whereas at S 
'ose it is caustic-calcined for domestic!! 
ues and for export, and dead-burned fot! 
Nfftctory use, 

The Northwest Magne ite Company ~ 
the chief producer of refractory magnlM .te in the United States. This compau" 
• its Finch and Allen-Moss deposi 
.-l operated its seven kilns at Chewela 
." ington, at near capacity in 194 
tart of the magnesite mined was purifi 

froth flotation. The calcined produ 
used chiefly for maintenance grad .. 

~L~""Ln.ctories, although the flotation concen
-~",,-, ..... and some of the regulal' output went 

tiRo refractory brick production. 

bell, a factory represents. 
for the Morrise company, 
his home at 615 !) street, B 
der City, with his wlfe and 
small children. 

An jnqut'St wnI be held 
afternoon at 5 o'clock under 
direction of Justice of the 
J. P. Ihyward of Boulder 

In Texas, C. E. Heinz continued p 
duetion of magnesite at Llano, shipp 
the ore crude to a firm in Joplin, Misso · 
for grinding, and to Gardner and Ca 
new magnesite producers at Llano, for 
cining for fertilizer use. 

Crushed dolomite, both raw and cal
cined, was used in inereasing quantity all; 
a basic open-hearth dressing and for u 
tine furnace maintenance in 1943. S lea, 
of dead-burned dolomite by producer in 
the United States in 1943 were value 
$11,243,017. 

Magnesia derived from magnesite, 
cite, dolomite, sea-water bitterns, raw .. 
water, and well brines, sold or used by' 
producers, in 1943 amounted to 493 7 
short tons, valued at $20,838,688. Tbff 
comparative figures for 1942 were 315.$&' 
short tons valued at $9,852,089. 

Further details of the industry are con 
tained in Mineral Market Report, MMS.No 
1197, issued by the Bureau of Mines. 
manuscript was prepared by Charleli 
Harness and Nan C. Jensen, under the w
pervision of Oliver Bowles, chief 0 the 
Nonmetal Economics Division, Eeon 
~ Stat' ical Service. 

se $300,000 from 
Project to Build Np~,,' 
0. Lab in .:)otnn·-l'fl .... rsl 

The war effort, jobs for 1'tII1MI'1II 
ing service men and PClmIifte!It 
peace are the three 
]ems facing us now, 

orge W. Malone, who 
ulder City yesterday in~iI!" 

rests of his candidacy' 
, S. senate. 
Domestic water supply, '-111''-

iness, Davis and B 
n dams, railroad 
nufacturing 

tional development 
vada and other 
cussed by Malone 

held yesterday ,.,.,,,,,.n'l" 
group of Boulder Ci 
"A state research 
ould be estauu':'"t:u 
unty under the n;,"",..t;",n 
te university, 
her emphasis 

ining," he said. "Use a 
me from the dam, say 

, for the purpose; it is 
ney; and allocate the 

annual amount 
e source for the salaries 

rch workers, scientists, 
intenance. 

"As the population 
unit could 

them branch of the uu.v._ 
e people of this state 
ads of the university.' 
tory would be a state 

op and spearhead the so 
strial growth of our state. 
"Any industrial problem 

th"e natural resources 
te from every county 
uld clear through the 
adment of the lInliv,or~~ihl~ 

e its turn, and as the 
worked out, new perm"l!111~ 

ustries will be 
ill form the basis of a 
ustrial expansion over the 

ad," he said. 
Stating that additional WBI~Ll{'Jg 

ital to the growing 
of Las Vegas, he suggested 

hould now be laid to 
e the Basic \,rater unit, ""' ..... 
provide an adequate n~~.' 

t supply for the' growing 
'ty in this valley." 
mpletion .)f the railroad 

Southern Pacific at To,na".l 
the Union Pacific at Las 

was suggested as a project 
would furnish much enlDl~0~\'1DI ... tI 
after the war, and 
complete the north and south 
road transportation from 
Canadian to the Mexican ho:rCltl~lI 
mostly east of the Sierra 
mountains, forming "a ",..,,,,,r.la41A 

secondary defense connecting the 
munitions depot at Hawthorne 
and the many permanent and sec
ondary air fields in that area, on 
a national safety basis." 

B. C. 

Order to Move R 
ice Receive~Mo • 
A. Moritz, regional di 

the U. S. Bureau of Rec 
, had received no ord 
e the regional office 
der City, he stated latQ 
y. 
prised of statements by 
oulder City folk. to t 

that they understood 
been definite orders to 
office from its present 
a representative of the 
City News inquired of 
I Director Moritz. He 
having recei'#e~ such 

.power service in the Las Vegali I 
valley wu iDterrupted last night 
when a bolt of lightning struck 
power equipment in Boulder City. 

The power was off for about 45 
minutes before the damage was 
repaired and service restored. 

sh Bullshead Dam Highwav Plan, 
I spection Caravan Visits Locale 

By Mattie Gla .. on ¥-.----------___ + 
Enthusiasm over the prospect I 

of obtaining funds from the ,'e
vada State Highway deparlmenl 

OI'iginal "oUit' proJlO. I'd climbM 
to aD altltu(}p ot 8,000 tef>t. Thf' 
latter ('onr ... e has a top altltu.le 
or (l,r.oo tept, and in othpr 
poInt. al .. o "eem to b~ the more 
dc Irable of the two ur\'Cr". 
~[r. l:nderhill ~tated. 

r conslruction of a road to con
nect U. S. No. 95 below Search
Itgbt with Bllllshead (Davis) dam I 
site, was expressed by Otto Under
bill, ehairman of a committee of 
Ctvi club members. who made a Tbe distance from tbe t~ke-o 
tour of that dIstrict on Friday. on U .. S. ~o. 9~ to the rIver. {Ii 

T e party that made up tbe in- ~.pproXlmatelY I, miles, of ..... blc 
spection cara,'an consisted of Mr. Ive mlle~ wtll re~ulre .heavy roci: 
Underhill. James Cashman, How- I ~onstructlon. It I' estlmB:te~ th t 
ard Hoover and Harry E. Hiler I It_will require an approprIation oJ 
of Las Vegas' Frank Case general $.,,30,000 to pave the road to the 
manager of inn. and J.' _1. Hig- n\'er bank. 
gina, Leonard Atkinson, C. F . Pet- Pictures were taken of areas 0 
enon. Bob Carter. Art Klinger. H. the Nevada _Idp of the river whlc 
Watts, Don Lottery, D. C. :!'IIcCor- would be suitable for a townsit 
mtck Leo Dunbar and Mort. Wag- for the construction crews an4 
uer (, Boulder City. their familips. At the presen 

"0 route", l)rel'iou.ly !mI'- time the town Ite Is set np for th. 
by the State Highwa~' de- rlzona Id of the river. and pX" 

1 nt were lewed. The (Please turn to Page :3) 

h Bullshead Dam Highway Plan; 
Inspection Caravan Visits Locale 

~ Continued from Page 1 
lensh" preparations bave alr~'ib 

en made. Shops have n eet 
up, , alte selected for the &Ilmin
istra\1on building, and th..-e r 
liMDe accommodations fo. he 
'Workmen, Including barracks anet 
mess hall. Tbel'e is a pile bridge 
OVM the river which ca be 
crossed by motor vehi.cle . 

"It is definitely planned 1 
nect U, S. 66 from Kingma 
the ijam. thence acros!! tbe 10 

ip of ~evada and into CaII
forula," Mr. Underhill said. ",prep-
ratio1l are now being inlUle In 

ArlSon for the cllange." he _ted "and if we can get a paved 
",.. to the river, we h .... an 
~cellent chance getting the town
afte 011 this side." 

There are approximately 110,-
000 acres of rich. fertile soU in 
the dl ict Immediately below the 
damalte, both on Nevada aud 
Arizona sides of the river, and 
the 1m unded waters back orthe 
proposed dam wuuld provide irri
gation for this land. Eventually 
a rich farming district would be 
developed in that vicinity. 

A meeting of the committee 
whleh made the tour is scheduled 
witllln the next few days, and at 
hat time definite recommend ... 

. tions will be agreed upon for 
motion of funds for constr 
of the road. 

Bullshead Dam constr&lllDl_. 
I was formerly contracted to U 

Construction Company, but .4u~ 
Ing the early months of the .,. 
& stop order was Issued by 
Production Board of this 0.-

00,000 project because of lShort
age of strategic materials. TIae 
contract to the Utah firm 
abrogated, and It Is expectecl 
the Bureau of Reclamation 
call for new bids, probably 
early fall, but certainly at 
end of the European war. 

.B.R Receives Big 
edera~ Non-Military 

d, Sullivan Reveal 

n company 
ork. 
He also was employed 
etropolitan Water di 
nnection with 

aqueduct from the 
r to Los Angeles. 
'en was employ by £_ ........ , 

nau of Reclamation June 
the Boulder Canyon 

During this employment 
vanced from the position 

te engineer to assistant 
of power. His work in, ... 11 
immediate "Ulu",v,slnn 

liation of the major 
the Boulder power 
e was transferred 

m in 1940, and has 
ge of installation at 

power plant since that 
. Christensen is no 

t.he Boulder Canyon 
1S well and favorably ·1iI .... 
the personnel now 
the project, by 
allotees and nn'~"Q"~ 
by the citizens 

is now at 



AI. 

illion 
ob at 

t program cal~ for 
work on contract. 

----..--."....... 
am 
fa les 

L 

o 
Gels e 
P er D·recl r 

Carlo P. Christensen, ,Stan
Iord university graduate and pio
neer engineer of the west, has 
been appointed director of po.wer 
of the Boulder canyon proJect, 
according to announcement m.ade 
today by E. A. Moritz, regional 
director. Wetd of his selection 
came .from Secretary .of Interior 
Harold W1 

Chmte 
ed gin 
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Cheap Boulder Power Big Help in Cutting Magnesium: 
Production Cost at BMI; Cost Down to Competitive 
Basis When Closure Ordered, Testimony at Hearing 

Germany ~1ari bGth are osts are more than \wice as high, 
interested th n mical pro- f<?r instance in England, and in 
duction of magnesium, and the Brooklyn, New York, as here 
plant of Basic Magnesium InC., in where Boulder power is used. 
Clark county', was given a close- He cited electrolytic zinc as a 
down order I just as the cost of product which, so far as cheap 
productioQ.Q.f magnesium was get- electricity is concerned, would 
ting down to where it can com- find this locality conducive to eco
pete with other magnesium pro- nomical production, inasmuch as 
ducers. the power demands for electroly-

Cost of Boulder Dam power for tic plants of this type are 75 per 
the B.M.I. plant is so low in com- cent higher than others. 
parison with that of other areas The British are definitely inter
that this is a big factor in favor ested in economical production of 
of continued operation of Basic light metals, he said. He stated 
on competitive post-war basis, the reductions in costs of produc
and hE:' is no question of there tion at Basic have been "pbenom

need to shut down enal" Gillings said he believed 
"'!'IjpL-, of lack of power. the plant would mean more mon-

Stoc - .of the Dow Chern- ey to the government if it is oper-
'cal company, large American ated than if junked. 
magnesium producer, went up at The overall cost of the plant 
the tim the order for closing has been about $134,000,000, ac
down the perations of the plant cording to testimony of H. G. Sat
at BMI. terthwaite, assistant general man-

These' re a few interest ' g age who gave data showing how 
highlight in testimony given yes- the production costs at Basic can 

rday ::Basic at the hearing be- compete with that of other mag-
ing cted for the Senate nesium prodUcers with the eco-
Commi nvestigating Central- nomies which have been .devel-
ization of Industry. The hearings oped. 
at Ba' are being conducted un- These economies include elirni-
der c ip of Senator Pat nation of peat moss and the tun-
McC 'Of Nevada, who is lead- nel kiln. The pea oss sheds 
er of the block of 35 solons from and one refineu uil ing hich 
~t! w n south who are flgn:t~ are not needed are limong factors 
mg for try for other .p.arts of which made for greater first cost 

. ~he COU?try than the tradltlonally than was necessary In the ultimate 
lDdust~al east. development, according to Satter-

Hearmgs recently peld by the thwaite. 
committee in San Francisco took He said several CQ eros have 
up larger _ and more general been considering converting the 
phases of the problem of keeping plant to other Uses :for ordnance 
ind~stry ope~ting in t~e w~st, division and for sto~age purposes. 
whIle the hearIngs at BaSIC, WhICh The former would call for contin-

will continue today from 10 a.m. ued production of magnesium he 
on, are s iiically on the qu stion said. ' 
of B.M.I. and 'ts future status. Rega;ding stock held in B.M.I., 

F. O. t manager of B.M.I., C. J. Parkinson, assistant corpo-
who appeared at the start of yes- rate secretary, stated Anaconda 
terday's h arings. ~d sub~ittcd Copper Mining company has 52~~ 
several reports WhICh prevlOusty per cent, Magnesium Electron 
had been .requested, will be called Ltd. of Manchester, England, ha~ 
upon for ~rther testi~.ony today, 45 per cent and George B. Thatch-
along th 'Other OffiCIals at the er and associates of Reno have 21. ~ 
plant . per cent. 

In connection .uh the contin- Parkinson said that about 40 
ued operat~n.of the plant for pro- per cent of B.M.I. is listed as real 
duction of dtlorine gas, LeRoy property and hence taxed by the 
Thomas gineer for B.M.I., state of Nevada but that about 
stated tha tional tanks and 60 per cent is listed as personal 
auxiliary equi ment to be shipped property and therefore is tax free. 
from Lake s, Louisiana, are Possibilities for chemical indus-
being so which would add trial developments at Basic have 
5~ tons ~a "the plant's cap a- never been nearly corrtpletely 
CIty, which 15 now 65 tons. He realized, according to Ray Coulter, 
stated ~hat e P~an.t corpora- production superintendent. 
hon WIll be ~~d. wlthm a wee,k Harley Lee, superintendent of 
~r two f?r r on to make thIS technical service department, or 
InstallatIon. laboratory, talked of the possibil-

He sta during several ities for electrolytic zinc and elec-
years bef ar he was en- trolytic manganese, also caustic as 
gaged in ring work in Eu- a leach for zinc. He said hey 
rope and of his personal had developed soda ash rom 
knowledge he Germans pushed caustic soda. Lee stated there had 
light metals. . not been an adequate pilot plant 
beyond the lcan peacehme to realize possibilities that exist. 
p.roduction, through she~r neces- F. R. Hanrahan, comptroller, 
Slty, and that they. used light m~t- also testified yesterday. Today it 
als f~r man~ thm~s for whIch is expected Carl Hyde, John 
Amer ('ans shll use lron and .cop- Burns, F. O. Case. Hugh Richard
per. son, John Lee, James J. Brol, 

He aid the futUre of the B.M.I. Ross A. Ross and F. W Switzer 
p lant doubtless 'Would depend on will testify. 
mark t prices, and that the plant - - _______ _ 
had n arriving a t a point where ATIC~ONS HAVE DAUGHTER 
additional ecooomies could be ef- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Atkison 
fected when the shut-down order have nounced the birth of a 
came. d;W,ght Sa rday night at eighl 

H. H. Gillm s, electrical n i- ()' k t Boulder City hos-
neer for Sa i testified as to com- pita!. The baby, Cynthia Jane. 
par tive power costs, stating that weighed 7"'b pounds. 
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Ey o IDe s 
Peoce PlODDing 

China's p war plans for e I 
~veloprnent of power and her 
lans for irr anon inel de the 
uilding of. t one storage I 

rvoir th n Boulder 
to awo of her 

ineers-P. Y. Wan and P. 
Shieh wh r Uy vi It<'d 

e bureau of mation' 
\Ii rId tam u on the 
Colorado 

Young, h ent and 
eager to ae avaiIable I 
data II()D I' and irrigation, I 
China's repre entatives filled t 
their noteboqks with their per- , 
sonal obs a 'ons and the an
swers to almost countless 

at tile end of he 
them elves as 

f t e courtesies 
and highly saUs
ults of their 111'st I 

nl to Boulder dam I 
Untted S tes as well. 

Wang and Shieh 
in this country sev

ago as official repre
of China's National 

lU!sot:lrc.~s Commission, are plan
to visit several other bureau 

reclamation jr jects, indud- ! 
Coulee Dam in the Stat 0 

sta and 
Friant n ' <::ol!'ftlr'riil! bf:f e 
~turning to hqmeland. 

are gradua of Chiatung 
University, Shanghai, China. 

------0 I 
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Cleaning House 
At last Clark coun has ~ 

step in determming whe r 0 300 _ 
00 annual revenue fro Boulder dam is 

"rev nue in lie,u of taxatum" &n , if so, 
whether or not It should e d'vid d between 
the county and the state In the same manner 
nd proportion as other revenue frum taxa

tion is divided. 
The Nev da St te Journal, in an ditorial 

says among other things: J 

"There's nothing mysterious t t suit 
and the facts are self eVIdent. However, 
there's a question 0 princi'pl~ involved and 
the whole thing bet r settl d n w one 
way or another, instead of having the' con-
trover ag out fo years on end. ' 

It s th 0 gh the insistence f men from 
Clark nty long before the of the state 
could b 0 the noint . g real 
interest 'in e oulder Can on t that 

• t 
represen Ives of the·states of Arizona Ii-
fonua and Nevada agreed upon the subject. 
The agreement was, in effert that be 
t.l:le United States government' was the only 

MORITZ BACK FROM DE V 
AFTER COLORADO RIVER SESSIO 

Following an b ence of twolbureau of reclamation and th 
weeks, during wbich he attended directors, and other key person
several important conferences in I nel of the seven regions in which 
Denver, Colorado, E. A. Moritz, the tiuIeau operates concluded 
director of region 3, is back at Moritz' itinerary. 
his de k in the BOulder City I 01----- . 
headquarters of the bureau of 
recIamatiol). L. V. JOU r 

First on Director Moritz' itiner- ll-29-44 
tary was a meeting with 
members of 
Sixteen," 

Progress of Dam F Suit 

Told to Vegas G of C Membets 
the The Las Vegas chamber of 
of six commerce yesterday heard a re-

aue in lieu of taxation and, 
Incidentally, berated the Reno 
eVeDl~ paper for the stand It 
bad taken against Clark COUD
ty. 

with the port trom A. C. Grant and James 
port and oth~r a "Down Sr., regarding the pro-

At the close of the 6" dis- gress of the .uit tiled by Clark 
cussion., Moritz attended the county against the state tor re
thirteenth annual convention of .covery of lunds from the Boul
the National Reclamation associa- der dam revenue. 
tion, a three-day meeting high- Grant, In his report, traced 

,lighted by the.reading of an in- the passare of the bill which 
piring letter drom President allowed the county to e the 

Roosevelt to the assembled dele- state for the monev claimed 
gates. . -" - ---

oA four-day meeting of the 
I Washington, D. C., officials of the 
j ~==~~~~~~====:: 

L. V. !'RIB 
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County emands Bou der Rebate 

The speaker ;180 compliment
ed the county commissioners for 
filing the suit against the state. 

Down, in his talk, expressed 
reg.:et that the fir~ over the dam 
revenue, which burned .0 bright
ly two years a&,o, had cooled 
down, and declared that he had 
stood a4nost alone In keeping the 
agitation for the lUit alive. 

He told o! the process through 
which data:!Dr filing .the uit had 
gone, the hiring ~ Gray Mash
burn as a fact findillg'agent, and 
then the selee iOn of Thatcher 
and Woodburn u legal counsel 

I for the county in the suit against 
the state. 

I He said that he hoped for quick I I action in the suit and that the 
next step would be tbe filing of 

J an answer in bchal1 of the state 
by Allan Bible, attol;ll y gen
eral. 

Clark County, which has had 
a high tax rate. almost triple 
thnt..Dt the state of Nevada, may 
be in the big money soon ])y rea-
80n ot that high rate, it was 1'e
"enled YEsterday by V. Gray Gub
ler, district attorney, in announc
ing he had filed suit yesterday to 
recover $1,246,300 in r 'amp nsc 
payments pre,iously madl by the 
federal go,' l'nment to tb statJl 
of Nevada as It har of the 
power· jncome tram noulder dam. 

During the meeting Bill'Ruy_1 
mann, Las Vegas chairman for I 
the lixth war loan dri , an
nounced plans for the cam,aign 
and George Scully, 01 the junior 
chamber of commerce Jlevealed 
the program 10 be followed in 
the b an dinner party which will 

latnre la8t '1 ar. Tb 8uit asks be held on December 14. I 
for a distr bution of tho funds on I "--. 

Payment!) to the state of • 'e
vada have been at the rnte of 
$30 ,000 a year, since 1988, total
Hng mol' than $2,000,000, with 
only 240,000 lJaid out during 
thos years to Clal'k County, 

the ba t th dl rential I) -
tween th6 a ra e of the ~ounty 
and state, he forll1 r running in 

about three Imes 
mUer. 
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Cleaning House 
At last Clark "I5~.~1~ a decisive 

step in determi iI not the $300,-
000 annual revenue Boulder dam is 
"revenue in lieu of taxation" and, if so, 
whether or not it should be divided between 
the co ty d the state in the same maru:er 
and propor ion as other revenue from taxa-

' tion is di ed. 
The Ne da State Journal, in an editonal, 

says among other thing:;: 
"There's nothing mysterious abou s t 

and the facts are s If evident. However, 
there's a question of principle involved and 
the whole thing better be settl~d now, one 
way or another, instead of havmg .~he con
troversy drag out for years on end. 

It s through the insistence of men from 
Clark unty long before the rest of the state 
cou d Qe atoused to the point of real 
interest in the Boulder Canyon th~t 
representati f h ali-
fornia and evada agreed upon the 
Th agreement was, in efferl, that because 
th Umted States government was the only 

agenc hich the Colorado River Basin states 
would be williZW to trust with the construc

n and 0 ration of a high dam at or n~ 
der Canyon, it was only fair that the 

states of Arizona and Nevada, whose natural 
r urces would be taken over by the gov
ernment as R site for the dam and power· 
house which, being government property 
woudl ot be subject to taxationr should re
ceive compensation for loss dtrewenue which, 
had the -dam been built by ~rivate capital, 
would co'lUe from taxation. 

The U' States recognized e right of 
the states of Arizona and Nevadti to receive 
revenue in the provision of the Boodler Can
yon Project Act which provided that each of 
said states should receive 18~~ cent of 
such sw-plus revenue as might re n in "th. 
fund" ~ter paying all costs of amortization 
and ot r charges of operation. It was ,:learly 
the in tion to provide such revenue "in lieu 
of ta n" that being the only r ason for 
suc h vision. And the secretary, he in-

as thus given the aut 'ty and 
nder the obligation to so fix price 

:for po r that there would be a lu~" 
r division bet,veen the two sta d m 
e original "setup" the sacretary ma 

ision for such revenue. 
We have been asked why the oont of 

18% per cent was fixed as the proporti0l! of 
such surplus as each state should receive. 
The r eason is that the percentage w gased 
'Upon the precedent already recogniZed by 
the United States in providing 37l;i r cent 
participation in revenue by states m sale 
of oil, timber and other natural 
which might be sold by the govern nt from 
government lands within such states, There
fore, using this precedent, the act p'rovided 
half of 37~2 per cent to each of t h e s tates of 
Arizona and Nevada. This was modified by 
the Readjustment Act which set a definite 
amount of $300,000 per annum as revenue to 
each state. 

What we are trying to make lear to the 
general public is that there is n ing about 
this matter of revenue that w ot elearlJ 
undertsood and accepted by the ate ~f N~ 
vada and the government of e United 
States and the only excuse isunder-
standing now is the fact t man of the 
people of the northern part of the state were 
not familiar ".nth the negotiations and poli-
ticians in he north sought to ta credit for 
getting a little more of the B der Dam 
revenue for their own counties, 

BOULDER CITY 
11-29-44 

CLARK COUNTY FILES SUIT AGAINST \ 
STATE OF NEVADA, FOR $l,246~30, • 
AS SHARE OF BOULDER DAM REVENUE I 
I 

Seeking the sum of $1,24. 6,300 of the legislature of the state of 
from the state of Nevada, and a Nevada . 'l 

. In the SUlt Clark county asks: 

that would forever entitle Clark atory judgment and decree that j
deClaratOry Judgment and decree "That the court enter its declar-

county to share in the $300,000 re- the plaintiff is entitled to that 
ceived annually through the fed- proportion of each of the annual 

leral government by Nevada from payments of $300,000 heretofore 
Boulder Dam power revenues, made to the- state treasurer of e 

~ Clark county recently filed a suit state Of. Ne,,:ada by the sec 'Y 
in the district court of Ormsby of the mtenor under and pt1r~-

\ 

county which has been in prep- ant to the 'Boulder Canyon }
aration' for nearly two years. ect act' as plaintiff'~ tax r te m 

The suit will reach the state each year of operatlOn herea 

:. supreme court eventually ·for set- ~~rsc~~!~; ~~x ~~~tef~~ t~~~ r~~ 
tlement. spective years." 

The suit brings into court a con- Clark county is represented .in 
troversy over the distribution of the suit by V. Gray Gubler, dis 
BOUlder power revenues that be- trict attorney of Clark county 
gan 'within a few months after the and the law firm of Thatcher 
Boulder Canyon project act went Woodburn of Reno. 
into effect and which almost dis- Whether Alan Bible, attorlU!Y 
rupted three sessions of the Ne- general, will ask for additio~ 
vada legislature. counsel to aid him in defendmg 

In the suit Clark county goes the action has not been revealed. 
after a lion"s share of the $300,000 
on the declaration that the money 

CITY 
12-8-44 ~ 

L. • GE 
12-.3 44 

We recent!:· were inc i 
gentle gibes or jibes at R ause of er 

omentary lapse f m virtue. N a: we fj d 
Las Vegas self he unenviable posifon 
of being a proper arget for gibes or jibes. 

We have heret fore borne a reasonably 
good (not too good) rt»>ut for lawa 
ing decency. We havffbeen ewhat c 
itablet oward our wn lap the be 
that he would vo untarily k thin 
bounds and not an gress so as bee 
generally obno ous to peop e who are decent 
yet not averse to an occasional bit of hilarity. 

Our hotels, bars, sinos and night clu 
have in a great measure been self regulating. 
their proprietors realizing the valu of a good 
reputation. It is unfortunate that anv now 
should transgress so far as to make it wneces_ 
sary for the authorities to put the kibosh on. 

Whatever our ambitions may be to become 
the center of entertainment and amusement, 
our resorts still understand that they are 
dependent for their prosperity on the good 
opinion of reputable people. 

is beiJl.g given to the state in lieu 
of the taxes that might be imposed 
by tl1e state and Clark county on 
the fl'Qject if it was privately 
own . I Utah Water User Group, Interested in Developing 

State's Water Resources, Visit Boulder Dam 

I With an eye to developing the Allred, Roosevelt, Utah; G, O. 
water resources of their own state, Patterson, county commission, 
ten members of the Utah Water Grand countY, 'Moao, Utah; 
Users' 'association visited the Chauncey Sandberg, Associated 
Boulder canyon project Wednes- Civic Clubs of Southern Utah, 
day. Hurricane; W. B. Mathis, baker, 

;FoV{er generatio 
dam Degan on 

u , one 
nd two sta
o~ation, 

city of the 
owatts, Ba-

19 , WIth the i Bation and 
operation of four 82,500 kilovoIt
ampere generators completed in 
March, 1937. Pow purchase 
c ntracts became op tive on 
J e I, 1IB7, whep S tary of 
t Inle· r -Harold Ickes i · 
f ed the city of Lot Ang 

the fau of reclamat .. 

Colorado River 
1 ard III Parley 

C ON, Dec. 29 (SpeClill) _ 
Nev cia's C lorado River com
mission 'Ill meet December 28 
heI:e., to act on a request of the 
Southern _ evada Po 'er com
pany in Las Vegas to reduce its I 
allotment of electrical energy 
from Boulder dam. 

The power company seeks to 
relinquish 17,000,00 il 0 a tt I 
hout'S of nergy a ar from the 
allotment for which has con. 
tracted with t Neva 

The meeting cld 
2 p. m. in th office 0 

' E. P, Carville, 

u e~~~~db~~t~ iah energy power. plant. set a new record 
'. • hen 1t earned a peak load of 

e pemod S ptem er. ore than a million kilowatts 
19 he power generated with ~ ihstalled capacity rated 
ul er: dam Produc~d 159,- a\ 925,300 kilowatts. Thi as 

917 pounds of magnesIUm "for the iirst time a single p er 
war purposes. plant operat at more an a 

On June 11, 1943, the Boulder million kilowatt capacity, 
----

Lake Mead Puts 
o Weigh On I 

South's Climate I 
REl 0, Dec. 12 (Spedal)-Lake 

Mead, larg 
in th 'orld has made no appre
ciabl change in 

d south 

FRANK CROWE WILL REe EIVE AWARD 

County tax rates are much 
higher than the state rate, and 
since the $300,000 flat payment 
repl'es~ts the total amount col
lected :trom the project each year, 
Clark county's contention that it 
is entitled to ·that proportion of 
the $300,000 that its tax rate each 
year bears to the aggregate of the 
state and county rate brings its to
tal cl:pm, to $1,486,300, of which 
$240,000 has been paid, The state, 
since the first payments were 
made for the year ending May 31, 
1938, has .received but $1,560,000. 
Under a 1941 l~islative act CIaI' 
county was paid $240,000 repre-

The visit to the Bureau of Ree- St. George; Byron A. Howard, 
larnation's project on the Colo- Huntington; 0. N. Malmquist, 
rado was one of the stops in an editorial staff. Salt Lake City 
itinerary which included the Im- Tribune, Salt Lake City, and C. S. 
pedal valley in southern Califor- Thompson of Moab. 

REV JOlJRNAL 

Francis T. Crowe, well-known Cro e completed Boulder dam 
in southern Nevada as general!in five year .. two na1'8 and five 
superinfendent of Six Co months ahead of schedule. He 
ies, Incorporated during the- also has constz:~:t:~ uch d:ams 

enting 20 per cent of four pay
ments received by the state. 

The 1941 act was repealed by 
the legislature of 1943 which t 
the same time enacted a law per
mitting the county to sue the state 
and appropriating $10,000 to be 
used by the attorney general iIi. 
l defending the suit. Authorization 
for the suit would end next. Jan
uary 1. 

Clark county seeks tlllnounts as 
follows for the years f operation 
ending on the following dates: 

May 31, 1938, $206.010; 
May 31, 1939, $21.,450; 
May 31. 1940, $227,110; 
May 31, 1941, 218;1 ; 
May 31, 1942, $200,700; 
May 31, 1943, $196,410; 
May 31, 1944, $226,000, less the 

sum of $240,000 hert'tofore paid 
Clark county PUl'S ant to the act 

nia, the Yuma project and the I 
Salt River project ~ Arizona. 

Particular empha$Js was placed 
by t.he group upon the POssibili _ 
of developing hydroelectric pow I' 

in the state of Utah a,~tate w~h 
is greatI~ in need ot low cost 
power and yet is ;in close pro . -
ity to pot.e,ntial power proje 

Most of the mcmb<:~ o~.i is 
group have watched, ith -
est. the construction of B der 
dam, ana they showed a ~eat 
deal of knowledge and per
standing of the problems ~ well 
as the benefits connected v.;tp wa
ter conservation aDd uti' 'on 

jects. 
~e group includ the f w-

~? Wm. R. Wallace! Salt ~ke 
',CftY, president of the Utah Wa
ter Users' association;.E. H. :wat
son, state engineer. Salt !lake 
City; Thomas W. Jensen, Asso
ciated Civic Club:; of Southern 
Utah, Mount Pleasant; Horace L. 

• V. TRIBUNE . 
12-23-44-

'Boulder D m 
Allotment to 
Sf S iffed 

I Jan. 5 Deadlinel 
I or tate ReplY1 

'ARSON, CITY, Nev .• Dec. 22 . 
-(JP)-! ·evadn's annual $300,000 I 

Boulrler dam fnnd allotment from I 
the U. S. Treasury, received thiS ! 
we k, ha! been transferred· from 
the. genera!' tuml to t.he po twar 
fund. the Sf ata comptroller's of-
tlce said loday. I 

The postwar fund 1I0W shows 
$1,400,000 invested In short
term government bonds; 6000 
In ('ounty onus, nd $6279.61 in
veataula cash plus $94.414.23 ear- I 
marked for repnymen ts to the 
general fund. I 

Tran fer of surplus money I 
from the general fund to the 
postwar fund was nuthorfzed by 
the 1943 stDte leg! latllre whlr.h 
:ltarted the fUlid with $I 0 000 
and levied a 4-cem tax to r~pay 
the general fund. 

To Reventre Suit! 
CARSO.·, Nev., Dec. D.-(lP)_1 

District Court Judg lark J. 
Guild has grunted the state of 
'evada unHl, and Including, Jan. 

6, 1945 to nle a 'demurrer, an-I 
swer or «)then~11I plea(J." to the I 
suit In wblch Clark ,county seeks 

portion Or th $300,000 Boul
der Dam fund pllid yearly by 
the federal government to the 
state, 

Judge GuUd I ed the order 
In Orms oun y court yester-
day aft stipulation asking 
lor the time extension was med 
In behalf 0 the stat 

.The 0 1 time limit 
granted ~da answer the 
original (01nplaint ed today, 

Clark uu..ty h _ asked (or 
$1,24G,300 a dec! tOry judg-
JDent of that rtion he $300.-
000. Anllu va t to the 
sla te's ~eneral r\ah "plaln-, 
Iff's u t,y ra' n each 

year of ~p ration Jlllr~ bea s 
to the ag regate of h& state and 
county rate." 

JOURNAL 
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I Nevada, BCOI der 
Dam Featllred In 
UP Advertising 

liENO, Dec. B (Special) 
Ne\'ada leads the nation in Its 
contrlbution per capita ilirough
out the tion in the national war 
lund campaign, according to 
word received b"y Modey Gris
wold, s~te president, today Irom 
the natibnal headquarters in 
New Yprk. Accordi~g to the mes-
age jt Is the fir~t state in the 

national honor: roll. 
Churchill, Orrosby and Clark 

counties reached, or p~sed their ' 
quotas, at the end of the past 
week. They thereby joined with 
Lander, Douglas, Storey, Washoe • 
P.rshing, Esmeralda, Elko, Whit~ 
Pine and Humboldt COUll ·es in 
going over the top and making 
an even dozen areas to reach their 
~oal. 

Five counties are still lagging 
but three are now in the top 
brackets and will probably reach 
their goal in the next few days. 
Nye county has reached 84 per 

I 
cent of its objective. Lincoln 
county has reached i3 per cent, 
and Eureka, 70 per cent. Miner:!i 

I reached 58 per cent and Lyon I 
. at the half way mark. , 

' Every person in Cherry Creek, 
cnted in the norlhern part oI 

White Pine county .. subscribed to 
the war fund which s~aks we:l J 
for the campaign 'aged by Ray 

,Moore, chairman, and his staff Gf 
can\'<lssers. 

Ira Goldring, vice president of 
the nation ar lund, Ne\'ada dh"-I 

·i on, Cyril Wenge • Harry Al
len, Howard Hoover, Fred O'Don
n 11, and Max Kna the spsrk 
plugs of the. campai&n in a k 
county, managed ~ put "er 
their campai n in the f ce of al-
most illsurmountab fieulti. 
Exide Handley a Charlotte 
Sanford, in charge f Chur Ill' 
county, were IIp a t a1trlOst 
equally hard co ions, · bl t 
managed to put heir untyl 
over. 

--"-- . 

12-28-44 . . as Guernsey ~wood nver 
bUlldmg of BouldeI Dam" will CoPP6!l' BaslD, ~ "~h, Park~ 
receive awards for outstanding er and Shasta. 

I 
contribution to con truction pro-~- ~ 
gre-:. by the Moles, New York 
organization of tun ~l and heavy 
construction men, 'Was learned I today. 

Formal presentation ot the 
awards will be made at a dinner 
of 600 leading engineers and 
construction men at the Roose
velt yotel in New ork on Feb
ruary 1. William . McMeni
men, builder of cHic construc
tion bases will honored with 
C we at th(l d~er. 

As general erintendent of 
Six Companies, Incorporated, 

pC 
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Nevaaa "Generator No.5 

Bunu Out coal Aft!r 
Six Years of Operabon 

Generator N·5 at Boulder da;m 
burned out several generator co: 
Sunday night, and conseq~~ 
. .... .. arily out of commISSion, . IS tempur . ill . als 
Bureau of Reclamation 0 Cl \ 

stated yesterday. oth 'ts . 
The power output of er edun\ 

h been partially transferr . o. 
t~e the place of uan .5, Wh1.Ch\ 
. being taken down tor examm· 
IS ditioDiai 
ation and recon . d . d 

This unit on the N ..... a a Sl. e 
of the pow~r house, had: been m 
operation for about SiX ye~s \ 

.~ r g 'Out of comIDlS-
priot to ~~ gom ed about 1:30 
sion, which occurr 
a.m. Monday. 

,,,0 SPILL\ 
- eJ>AIR APPRO' 

FOR BOULDER DJ._ 
LOS ANGF1LES, Oct. 16 (ll 

-~o hold erosio:p which threate...s 
serxous damage to the. ·u I tunnels SPI way 
d and outlet ~t BQnIder 

am: the Los Angeles area pro- / 
ductIon urgency committe'e toda ' 
approved three: million dol1ar~ 
worth 'of repair and construction 
wark at the Nevada project. 

Louis M. Dreves, chairman of 
!:e ~mmitfee, said that due to 
~e lack oL manpower the 

r~P8U' :work had been delaYed un
til now. Recent closing of the 
Las Vegas magnesium plant and 
other plants in hat area permits 
the release of 'between 300 '9.Ild 
40.0 men for the job! he said, which 
will last about a year. 

. The erosion is threatening slides 
10 some. of the canyon waIls, and 
sOlpe slight undermining of the 
Spillway portals, it Was said. 

Sltrplus materials will be used. 
on the repair of the dam, which 
will be under the direction of the 
Reclamation bureau of the De
Partment of the Interior. 

Woody Williams, Ass't 
on Dam Job, B. C. Visitor 

Woody Williams, who was as
sistant superintendent of Six 
Companies, Inc., Boulder Dam 
contractors, during the construc
tion of the -dam, was a BOlllder 
City visitor yesterday, accompa· 
nied y his wife. 

'Williams, who has just finished 
work on a dam. in Arkansas, is 
en route to San Francisco, where 
he will be engaged. in work for 
Six Companies. , 

He was "right·hand man" to 
Supt. Frank Crowe during the 
construction of Boulder Dam. 

L. V. TRIB 
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Cons.ervation 
Topic: of State 
Officials Meet 

CARSON CITY, NQv. 7-{JP)
Nevada will be represented at the 
13th annual conference of the 
• 'sUollAl Reclamation IlssociaUon 
tn Denver • ·ov. 15-16-17 by AI· 
fred M. Smitb, RenO, state d",oc-

I tQr' Hugh Shamberger, Carson 
CIty, deputy stale engi"eer, and 
A. J. Shaver, Las Vegas, resident 
engineer. 

All western state,. _'11 many 
eUtem arens will be rll'Presented 
at (he ~l mation conference to 
plan unlte4 action on lrrlgatl 
reclamatiOIi projects, officialS 
said. 

commissioner ex
tW~w,ese p oj ects vere 

he Colorado-Big I 
sm,...",'it;· ~t which is de

r lde irrigation for 
lorado farms. He 

said th constructions till 
W l'C in the blueprint tage, and 
that it auld be lip to congress 
to prov E fun to mak the 
projects p ible. 

Warne md that these post-war 
plan" would be of 1:I'eat benefit 
to the ![ta~ by providing lob. for 
bo1h construction workers and 
retuming S<Jldiers as tanners. 

"R8ettlement won't M pos
sible on as broad a seale In 
Colorado, hown'er, as in other 
states since the areas to be 
provided with additional w -
t.er already are well settled," 

arne saicL "o,·u e nat! • 
thoufh, e will pro'rideini-

tlon for land wlUeh a 
couple 01 • OIlS" 501die 
could :ae on thei tum." I 

Floyd gie. se an'-man-
ager of ociation. in a pTe-
meeting ment, a ed -th 
Warne an added. the post
war 1'0 ity of the-. '(>st al'ld 
of t na n would {iepend 
deve.! ment of we t!'rn ngricul-I 
tur and thi d lopment 
would depend on irrig tion. 

o 

, 
DENVER, No . 15 (INS) - D . 

o. S. Warden, president of the 
National Reclamation association, 
declare-d -today that he wal; "not 
scared about what congress wi:ij 
finally do" on the nation's recla
mation problems. 

Warden said: "CoMre :l.vill 
some day tell the engineers to 
quit scrapping:' 

Plans are bemg wor out for 
full use of the MiSSOUri nver wa
ters-for irrigation, pow devel· 
opment, flood control, navig8,t1on 
and municipa 1 uses - to provide 
livelihoods for 600,000 additidnal 
per Ons.in the basin states of Mon· 
ana, W,Y.oming, Colorado, North 

Squth Dakota, Nebraska and 
as. 
lon~ fight has involved up

m vs. downstream states, 
i:l,ifferences between reela

Hall' experts and army engi
to complicate· the situation. 
gress will never finally say 

an UJ;lstream state cannot use 
ilt r that flows through its 

'tpry to irrigate its land, said 
n, who added that the e~i-

.I:ILIIu'L"·the Bureau (f! Reclama
d the army have been, and 
e, far ahead of the federal 

g' I lqn acts connected with 
nd a Id water developments": 

B ULDER CIT 
11-17-44 

I ~rowth of Basin Stat~s 
Depends on Reclamation 

DENVER. Nov. 16 (INS)-The 
only hope for continued growth, 
prosperity and stable agriculture 
in the Missouri River basin rests 
with adoption and construction of 
the basin-wide development plan 
of the Bureau of Reclamation and 
the corp ,.()f engineers. Assistant 
~ional Director . G_ Sloan of 
the reclam ion reau declared 
today. 

Sloan, Who drafted Missouri 
River basin development plans 
for the reelamation bureau, was 
one of he speakers before the an
nual meeting of the National Rec· 
lamation asSociation at Denver. 
. He said the full use of MissourI 
river waters, for irrigation, power 
development, flood control, navi-
g and municipal uses would 
p de a livelihood for 600,000 
rnru;e persons than now reside in 
thlb'a$in states of Kansas, Wyo- I 
ming;' ColOrado, North cY th 
Dakota, Nebraska and Km s. I 

I~--~ 

om ~.d to Talk on 
Saliriity • .sedimentation 
of Lake to. T~ch Group 

The Southern vada Techni. 
cal societ,x will hoI its l'~xt g~
eral meeting on Thursday, No
vember 16, in " Bureau of Pow
er and Ligfit auditorium, Boulder 
City, commencing at 8:00 

T. C. Mead of the Bu u of 
R a Q will be t sp&ker. 
His subject, "Salimt .and Sedi
mentation .in Lake ad" will 
explain thE!" studies being ~a"e by 
he governmeont invol 'ng tem

P,el'at?r~ salinity nnd sile deposi
tion 10 La: e Mead, W'U be non
lechnical and 'f;ill lso cover 
tome of the little known and 
strange phenomena revealed by 
thes studie .. 

His discussion will be iBu trat-
color charts, diagrams c! 

slide " and the subj,ct matter 
should be of general lUter~t to 
many people, both young and old. 

The public is invited to attend I . 

B6ULDER CITY 
12-1-44 

' Three Billion Dollar WestLColorado River Basin report and 
. I ..1 other related matters. 

\
DeVeIOpmen~ Plans ~a ke~ Membe.rs of the Committpe of 
at ReclamatIon Meetmg Sixteen are as follows: • 

Plans for immediate const - Arizona: Don C. Scott (!Ilgineer, 
tion of 236 projects at cost 0 rand NelliE' .:T. Bush, ~ec:el3ry, 
nearlv three billion dollars by the> Colorado RIver ComrrusslOn of 
Bureau of Reclamation, eparl-, Arizo~a. . 
ment of the Interior, to aid devel- C~hfornta: Evan. T. Hewes, 
opm nt of the west, have been chaIrman, and LeWIS .A. Hauser. 
presented to congresS. a ording. secret::ry, Colorado RIVer Board 
to a statement by SC'cr y of of CalIf,orma. . '. 
the Interior Harold'L. I read Colorado: ClIfford 'H. Stone, dl-
during the thirteenth ann r~ctor, Colorado Water Coft'serva-
vention of the National R ma· lIOn boar~, and Fra".k Delaney, 
tion as ociation. recently hI, me~ber,. r.ad~ Rtvet Water 
Denver, and which meeting 'as COI;servatlOn distrlC~. 
highlighted by reading of n in- Nev:ada: Alan BIble,. attorney 
spiring letter from Pr ident general, ::nd Alfred'Merntt Smith. 
Roosevelt. state engm~r. 

E. A. 1doritz, director of Region New MeXIco:. TbollHis M. 'Mc-
3, Bure u of Reclamation, who Clur.e. at nJlme . .an Fred E. 
attended this t"f'\eeting, also at- Wi on, aUo ney r l'state 
tended.a two-day session of the Streams CommiSSIOn of New Mex. 
"Committee of Sixteen," repre- Wyonllng: L. C. Bishop" state 
senting western states an.d po:ver engine r,and . Rollins, presi 
allottees of Southern CalifornIa. .dent. Wyoming Reel l1lation asso-

"The Bureau of Reclamation. .. ciation. 
is now working on plans for the Utah: William R. 11 ,ad
unified development of the waler, viser and ·consultant. anti r{)\'u' 
electric power, and mineral re- A. Giles, attorney gen ra1.of Utah. 
sources of fourteen river basins in P weI' aUott s: Jam s H. How-
the west," said H:kes. "It h~ pre- d proxy for J. . Gaylord), 
sented to' the congress an Im'1lE'- Ounsel. Meb'o olitan Wa-
<liate program for the construe- kt of Sou the ealifa nia, 
tion of 236 pro~e~ts at a cost of E. F. Scattergood, cons.ulting 
almost t~ee ~Il~lon. dollars tha engi r Departme of ~ater 
would bnng IrrIgation + water to ilnd P er of Los .Ang ms. 
some 6,700,000 acres or 1and now Mo also attend- ... four..aay 
desert country, anet supplement~l nee:ti~ of the Was' ten, DC., 
water to orne 10,000,000 addI- fficialS" of the Bur 6~ R' ]a
t~onal acr7s already under cultiv· ation and the directot apd oth r 
tIon, but madequately served. ey personnel of the seven r gions 

"As a result, there would be in which the bureau operate. 
added some 135,000 farms for the 
settlement of retur service-
m, demobilized industrial 
workers, and others. 

• woul ot mini .~ what we 
dy hay done. hi 1943, which 

was an unus,ually good crop year, 
4.000,00 acres on farm i· 

Sfited. by lh Burea ReeJ a-
n produc enough potatoes for 

1,000.000 . (ms for one 
and the b yield was e 
for 30,000,0 people. The 
crop on th lands convert 
cattle to would provid 
beef ratio for 5,500,000 

. enough m and dairy pro 
for 5,000,000 pIe a year. 

"Alc;o, . year the Burea 
Reclamatio ecame the gre t 
producer of . wer in the world, 
its genera having urned out 
nea I' 14, 0,000,000 kilowatt-
ho ical energy." 

The ttee of Sbcteen dis· 
cussed ters pertaining to the 

L ( 

,Moritz "to Denver 
for Reclamation Meeting 

E. A. :MQl'iu, :i1<Lndl director 
for the, BurealJ 01 ;R"eolamation, 
Ie I Wednesday.eyening for Den

,ver, C01orado, to attend the thir· 
tc th annual meeting of the Na· 
tional Reclamation association, 
which will be attended by repre
sentati~ from 17 western states, 
andJ; sessions for which will open 
Wanesday. 

illiam E. Warne, assistant 
commissioner of reclamation, al· 
ready on the scene for the ses
sions, in a rec~ t statement out
lined the pureau' post-wfU' plans 
for the we~t, iQcluding develop· 
ment of irriga on for farms. 

V. La on accompaniea Mor~tz 
to Denver from Boulder City. 

REV • JOURNAL 
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ew Offici a Is 
lin Boulder (ily 
I Arleigh B. West of Washington, 

D. C., has arrived in Boulder 
I City where he will assume the 

position of assistant to the re
gional direc r of the bureau of 

I reclamation, it was announced 
I today by bureau officials. 

West was accompanied to 
Boulder City by his lie and her 
mother. Mrs. Sophie West, of 51. 
Paul, ?vii ota. 

BOULDER CITY 
2-22-

ELMER FREDERICKSEN NEW 
REGIONAL STAFF MEMBER 

BOUIDER GlTY 
11-30-44 

Army-Reclamation Bureau 
Compromise for Flood 
Control Adopted by Senate 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (INS) 
The senate today adopted an 
amendment to the billion-dollar 
'flood control bill embracing the 
compromise army - reclamation 
service Ian for development p 
the Missouri river. 

The amendment, offered' by 
Sen~tor O'tlfahoncy (D) Wyo., au • 
thonzes an appropriation of 200 
million d~l1ars to be spent by 
army engIneers and 200 millions 
also to be Spent by the reclama
tion service in the development. 

Its approval came shortly after 
a blast by Interior Secretary Ick~s 
halted action on amendments 
dealing with irrigation. 

The "Missouri compromise" 
embraces a comprehensive and 
vast plan fOI' improvement of 
navigation on the upper Missouri, 
for flood control at Omaha and 
other P?ints, ~nd building of huge 
reservOIrs whICh may provide wa
ter both for hydro-electric power 
and irri~tion purposes. 

O'Mahoney said that the au
thorization would not interfere 
with establi hment of a Missouri 
VaHey authority later on. 
~e Ick.es letter, read in the 

senate', charged that "California 

I 
intere.¥l>" inspired provisions of 
the O'Ma)loney· Milliken amend
ment givIng the secretary of war 
the. IiJrht to 8ell excess water at 
flood Cmttr.ol ~tIms for irrigation' 
purP<>8!eS. 

"Thi, provides Jor a serious de
parture from our 40-year policy 
on reclamlltion," said :Ickes. He 
added that in permitting the sec
retary ot war to fix nns for sale 
of water it jeopardiud 500 mj]
~on do!Nn:s of accounts outstand. 
wg tor Mle of wttter by the rec
lamation sez;vice. The amend
ments, he said, also abolished the 
excess land principle. 

L. V. ...URNAL 
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Mr. and Mrs. Elrrier Frederick,
sen arri Wednesday evening 
from Denver, Colorado, and are 
now making their home at 528 
Fifth street. 

Fredericksen is employed in the 
river control department of the I 
regional office of the U. S. BU'l 
reau of Reclamation. 

The F l' e d e ric k sens have a 
young on, Kenneth, AUen, age 
three. 

, 
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MAT 0 ASSOCIATION DELE TESG THERFORC FAB PE 
experts, engineers shore of the u. S. bureau Of/Cal H. Wilkin of Sioux City, 
nservationista trom reclamation will be in Denver economic analyst for the raw 
represent the state during the con!~rence and with material national council and the 

-'teenth annual con- the regional dlrectors of the. . . 

•• 
el 

from aU western tana, publisher and national Associated General Contractors; 

the National Recla- bureau will hold meetings with NatIonal Assoclauo~ of Con:
ciation in Denver representatives of the various missioners, Secretanes and DI
, 16 and 17, it was states. He also will addreSs the rectors of Agriculture; W. N, 
day by the Itate conference on "Reclama ti on Wilds president of the er

e association, A. M. Looks at the Post-war Era". iean' Crystal Sugar company; 
son City. Among other speakers will be Floyd O. Booe, manager f the 
nee, to be attended O. S. Warden, Great Falls, Man-Ilsan Francisco chapter of the 

any eastern areas, president of the association; Philip Shutler, director of the 
(U ) I ed action to expe- Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney ~f Vennont state planning board; 

01 ra- reclamation proj- Wyoming, representative Jed and James H, Allen of Philadel
by a western water for Johnson of Oklahoma, chainnan phia, secretary-treasurer of the 
eared.\sure state partici- of the interior sUb-committee interstate commission on the 

PRESIDENT M:tcs II MILLION 
FqI! -QQT. OF J.lQ'P\IOR J 

WASIffNG'roN, Ov. 14 INS) 
resident RbOsevei today asked 

congr ss for .an additiollal half 
billion dollar in supplemental ap
propriations to carry oVE:rnmen
tal bgencies through until the end . 
of the 1945 fiscal year. 

dem
o
- ter development on appropriations in the house Delaware river basin. 

least rrnulate a con- of representatives; Major Gen- A highlight of the conference 
w ~n ttime reclamation eral Eugene Reybold, chief of will be a round table discussion 
es In \ WOIlIld provide the army engineers; William E. or the O'Mahoney _ Milliken 

The largest requeSt was 'lor 
$339,112,000 from the avy, Other 
requests included: Int ior depart~ 
ment, $H,M6"including two mil 
lion dollars' each for the Colb
rado-Big' Thompson T clamatioll 
projedt iq Colorado and the Co-1 lYD1ent. Warne, assistant coIlUJl.issioner amendments to the river-harbor 

~l'e un- I Harry W. Ba- of the bureau of recl~ation; and flood control bills. 

Warne Relates U.S.B.R. 
Interest in Recreation, 
Wildlife Preservation 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (Spe-

I 
cial)-"In planning our reclama
tion developments-darM and oth
er structures to harness western 
streams for multiple us~l am 

I proud to say that the Bureau of 
Reclamation has given attention 
to the necessity for preseryin the' 
fish and wildlife and the a I 
beauties of native areas," AsslSt
ant Commissioner William E. 
Warne of the Bureau of Reclama
tion told a : House committee on 
wildlife resources :recently. ' 

"We are not wild),ile ~cial
ists," he said, "blft we rlo :work 

j very closely: with Dr. Gabr n 
and the fish and w·ldlife ce, I 

I and with the various fiSh 
and game commissiOllS tl~e 

I 
west." 

In this connection he .revealed 
that in 1939 congress had broad
ened the reclamation field to con, 
sider ssentiality of wildlife, 
stream llution abatement, rec-

B. C. Bureau of Mines 
To Be Center of Neovada M 

California Division 

REVIE 
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lumbia l::Iasin prl!ject. I 

eds FOI Boulder Dam Proiec 5 
ill Be Ope eel on Janu ry 16 

Two sets of bids for construc- agency havi~ eontrol of uch 
Changes in organization of the lion work at Boulder dam will be person. 

B au of Mines mo t' ortant , op ned this month as Boulder Th work shaljbe started with-
of which are di isi~nf tions CIt It was revealed today b~' in 30 calendar da}'s after the date 
and regional control e an- I th bureau of re lamation which of receipt of n ice to proceed I 
nounced recently by Assi tant Di- will supervise the work of re- and the work l:: p~ completed' 
rector R. S. Dean. The plans I construction of. the outlet works within 7,50 d Y", t!le date of 
were approv d by SC'CTC y of and other proJects on BOUlder the recelpt of u notice., I 
I t . Iek July 17 dam. Guarantee wlll be r e q u 1 red 
n enor es on . " Bids will be opened on Janu- with each bid in .an amount not 

The change w~¥ bl.! put. mto ary 6, at 10 o'clock, Ior furnish- less than 10 per cent of Pte 
effec! gradu.ally" . at suc:h time~ ing labor and materials, and per- ap-ount of the bid and a per
as will entall mmunum mterfer· forming all wbrk for the prepara- forma nee bond will be requir 'd 
ence with the \ ·ork." tion of concrete aggregates for in an amount not less than 50 
Und~r the n w setup the Boul- I th project at :the dam. . I p-r cent of the estimated aggre-

del' City dlvi:::ion wi~ inc~ude all i The bids call iOl the supplying gate payments to be made under 
of NL "ada and CalIforma; Salt of sand, coarse aggregate and for the contract. 
Lake divlsion, Utah, WyOl . g 10,000 cubic Yllrds of excavation. A penalty for ' delay in the i 
and Colorado; and Tucs~n divi- Th invitation for bid docs !lot work Is set at $500 per day under! 
sian, Oregon, New M co and

l 
cov.er the purchase ?f materials th terms of the contract. 1 

Texas. whlch are to be furmshed by the I All bids ar~ to be s 'nt to the 
In th£' qattonal organ,ization govCYnlnent. .' b,:,reau of J:eclamati.on at Boulder 

two distinct branches, mining and The work shall com rn e I! c e I CI ty where they WIll be opened. 
met a I I u r g i cal, will be unde!" withm 30 ca~endar da~s·after the ~ 
De-an·s . ection. The metnllur- date of receIpt of notlce, to pro- REV J URNAL 
gical br nch w~Il hove as chicf oced and all of the worli on. IH' 

MORROW ~uy F. Atkinson's $Z,onn'j,' ... JDI .. ,L __ UII-.' 
este~y in for Tunnel, River 'Channel 

Improvements; Mbtrison-Knudsen Is Second Lowest ' 
BOULDER CITY, _ ev., Jan. 31 

Guy F. Atkinson of San Francisco, 
California, was low bIdder on the ig Tunnel. River-Channel Improvements at Boulder 

Darn Planned by Bureau of Reclamation; Bids To Be 
Opened Thia..Month; Concrete Aggregate job First 

job of construction of 1unnel and -- I 
river-channel improvements on C ty Boulde ,I the Boulder Dam project on the oun 
Colorado river, it was revealed I 

pments by the ing and for cavern; installing of here yesterday by E. A. Moritz, j • FI d 
Bureau of Rec tion. including grout pIpe and fittings, cast-iron Director ~f Reglon 3, Bureau of lACtl n I e I 
construction of tunnel and river- pipe drain!>, re..nforcement bars, Reclamat1On, Department of the I 
channel improvements at Bould~r and elastic joint-filler material; It. 

d n enor.. b "-(~ Dam. have been announced rc- placing of metal water stops, an Atkinson's bid was $2,586.450. CARSO.,- CITY, Fe . •. n I _ 

cently by Reclamation officials, making of welds in square rein- S d 1 b·d $2642965 First le"'al ste!,s by th tate In 
. f bOd forcement bars. eeon ow 1 was , .' 'the Clark county BUit for a por- I with release of i.nvitatIons or IS. . _ and was made by the Morrison- tion of Boulder dam tncQJlle weI' 

on these extenSIve \vorks. The. servIces or labor ?f pnson Knudsen C0!Dpany. Inc., of Los. taken today whe AttorJU!Y Ge~-
Bids for preparation of concrete ers o~ war, enemy aliens, and Angeles, Callio eral Alan Bible fil,ed the state I; 

aggregates will be opened in ~erIcan-born Japanese, who are Third low bid as turned in demurrer 'In Orm!by county 
Boulder City at 10 a.m. January m the control of the .f,:deral gov- jointly by the following four or- court. 
16 din to invitations issued ernment may be utlhzed under "ganizations: Clnrk coun y filed snit against 
b : ~~~er: Young acting chief I this contract. subject to approval Hunkin _ Conkey Construction the state for a ttlajor share.. Off the 

J a ., f th 'ar department or other H' B C nstru $300 000 received annually rom engmeer for the bureau, who was 0 e. \\ . I I company; Inman ros. 0 c- tho 'fedornl government as 1tS

I construction engineer for Boulder· federal agenc~ .havm~ ~ed°nftro;: tion company; Shofner, Gordon & ehare of Boulder dam power rey
Dam during the building of th~ such persons,. It IS specifl . or e Hinman, and Rhodes Bros. & ~nue. 
dam. tu~el ~nd n~er-chann~l Jobs. Shofner; all bf Los Angeles, Cali-' 

Bids for constructlOn of tunnel DIscnminati~n agamst en:- for~a. TJ;leir bid was $~,796,335. l B. C. 
' . - ployes or ~licants for employ· EIght bIds w~re recel'led, ac-a~d rlV r-cbannel unprovemenb ment becaus of tace, creed, color cording to Director Moritz. 2-17-45 

S 

WIll be opened at. 10 a,m. JB?uary or national origin on the part of It is possible, however, that the 
?O, .att~ouI~er Cdlt

y
by, aCHcorwdmgBato the contractor is prohibited. above named low bid£ may be dis- Dinner This Evening Will 

mVIta IOns Issue .. - P ed P tat' f 
shore commissioner of reclama- turbed, d\le to ,the fact that !:he rec e resen Ion 0 
t' . REV J At Utah ConStructIon company, glV- OCD Security Award 
Ion. ing San ncisco, California, as Preceded by a dinner for invit-These works are expected to 1-"Yl.'5 an addr . ed Bureau of Rec-

f 'h k f thr four "-J "+ ed guests at the Green Hut in urnIS wor or ee or lamatl·on f~"'ials yesterday that • , f 
'ad f t 0 J b ~'r' Boulder City, public ceremonies hundred men or a pen 0 wo 0 pen am 0 its bid hiul been airmailed to 

or three years, probably more Boulder Ci..... This bid had not attendant upon the presentation h "'00 k· d 'J of National Security awards to t an I wor mg ays. been received when the bureau's Th t g t . b "'1·11 the Departetent of Water and e concre e aggre a e JO.. Bid d headquarters closed yesterday, 
' 1 d 10000 b' d f x I S ues ay Power of ~s Angeles the me u e , cu IC yar s 0 e - but officials said that if they 

. tr" d ·t Southern ca1iIornia Ed cavahon, s Ippmg epOSI; pre- found that the delay was due to 
parin~ and stock piling of 33.000 BI·ds for tunnel and river- weather conditions the bid would pany will get under w t f d 28 000 t f ar o'clock tonight in the Boulder ons 0 san., ons a co se. B ld be honored on its arrival in Boul-
aggregate 3 16 to 34 inch in.sUe channel Improve ents at o~ - City high school auditor' 
and 25,000 tons of c~ars~ aggre- er dam (Boulder c:~nyqn \l~OJectl defn~itk for which~ bids wert! dinner 'will start at 6: 
gate :l4 to 1 ~ inches In SIze. on the Colorado fIV r) WIll be opened ;yesterday calls for the The Nevada Office 

This work is to be commenced opened in Boulder City n,ext construction of tunnel and river- Defense will bestow the 
within 30 calendar days after no- ,Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, channel impl1)vements. The spe- on he two operating eo 
tic to proceed and not less than a.ccordi~g. to bureau of reclama- cificatl~ prgvide for completion in recognition of outstand' per-
40 per cent of the stock piling is hon Of~CIat:>. . f of all .... rk ' m· ",:;0 calendar forrnance at Boulder Dabl atid at 

. h 120 I The I;)lds In question are or .. " II '15 al g the entire route to have been done WIt. ca en- J'ob that calls f~" construction of days. a P0In' on I d d 11 th 
H'O k com UL to Los Angeles since Pearl Har-ear ay.s,. ru:x a e .. r - tunnel <lnd river-channel im- Work on the Boulder Dam proj-1 t d th 

AJ:I\ cal ndar days "+ bor day, Hugh Shamberger state !? WI. m...- e. provemen and . 1 include ex- Will incltfde excavation, strip- OCD director, ha anno~. 
trom receipt of ch .notIce. cavation, stripping of canyon ping of canyon wall, excavation Th tunn .... a d v r hannel ~ Talks will be given by I. R. 

reation nd other conservation 
I benefits. 
, Summarizing some of the major 
reclamation developments and 
their relationship to wildlife con
servation, Warne. said: 

' . e ~ n rl e c wall, excavation in rIver chan- in rNa: ch el in the vicinity 
Improvements are to be com- nel in the vicinity of the tunnel where the d tream cofferdam Crandall, county OCD ~ecutive 

--- me need within 30 calendar days outlets e.l'cavation of 1:'ock for was ieli, ex ation of rock for secretary; Hugh S,~._ 
after notice to proceed, and com- rQad ~nd ~~ructurs, backfill, road and tructures, back!il.la Gov. E. P. Carville's t
pleted within 750 days, Guaran- drilling of grout ~oles, pressure drilling ofgrom holes, pressure ative, Raby J, Newton; Regional 
tee will be reqUIred with each groutin", concrete for tunll:el, grouting, concrete :for tunnel, tun- Director E. A Moritz, B au of 
bid not less than 10 per cent of tunnel portal aprons, gf!lVIty 1 1 . alls Reclamation; presentatio Col. 

R G Knickerbocker prcs€"nt di- ~ontracl shall be completed wlth- 1-16-45 
• . "... In 450 calendar days from the 

I Ct.cll'. of t~~ Bo?lder CIty plant. date of receipt of the order to 
AsSlStmg ~un \vIIl .be O. C. Ral- proceed. 

Salt Lake Firm 
Low Bidders On 
Boulder Dam Job "The areas around the Jo.ur reS

ervoirs created y dams built by 
the Bureau of ~atiQD on the 
Co)orado river and its ibutar..ies 
have been designated as national 
wildlife refuges. Three these 
refuges are located on tfl Colo
rado river aQd one on the ~aI( 
river. One of the principal recre
ational benefits of the. e reser
voirs is fish inc. 

I "In 1Inost inMbces, the~e reser
voir provide tbe only source of 
this sport to residents in the lower 
ba . Prior to the construction 
of tOl'age reservoirs, fishing was I 
PI ally an known recreation 

I be of the avy silt load' and 
slu h natu of the Colorado 
ri The st important of 
th~&hini es is Lake Mead, 
created by Boulder Dam. 

"Lakes resulting from dams 
constructed on the Colorado dver 
by the Bureau.of Reclamation lie 

on an important flyway and pro
vide a harbor cf est for the 
ducks, geeser and other birds on 
th~ lona ~ual migrations. Es
tablished refuges also provide 
protection for other wildlife na
tive to the area, such as big horn 
sheep, upland game birds, musk
rat and beaver." 

IL. R. Douglas Will Be 
I Asst. Regional Director 

L., Il . .n uglas has been appomt<
d OISSistant director of Region 3. 

U. S. Bureau of Reclamation, to 
'serve as a sistant to 'Diredor E. 
A. Moritz. 

Douglas is exp ct d to arrive in 
Boulder City in tht.: nenr future 
to assume his duti . 

He has arranged to make 
homt. at 521 Avenue ~. 

Lton. as aSSlstant ChIef. And C. yv, Bids on th other project at the 
Dmn. 'lIll T to Boulde.r Cl~Y dame will be opened at 10 o'clock, 
as ch .. €'! of evada-Califorma January 30, at Boulder City. This 

work consists of conslruction of 
l'~ning bran<.h tunnel and river chann~l ~_ 

prov/iments at the p.am. r 

Employment of prisoners of 
'\i'ar, enemy aliens and Ame-.r-

'f '!l;""'~r?:<l!M lean-born Japanese, pursuant 

of thE metallurgical' 
bur u, a. statE'd 

irt:ctor D an. is Ht ) I 
r h on tht- conSE.'rva

on n utilizat' on 
_ on-m tals involv-

to the 1'1'0 . io s of the interior 
department appropriatiDu ad, 
may be utilized under the CO,D

tact, subject to the approval 
of, and regulations by, the war 
department or other federa~ I 

1lli'V J URNAL 
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al and a plied re- ____ .. __ ~~ 

!~~ ~~~, ~~~iZ~~ Travel Across 
or testmg func

I 

bt~~ ~~ ~:u: Boulder Dam 
• I 

e· mma-

_l~~ ~~t~j 'OPS r 43 Mar 

Gibbons and Rl'ed company, of 
Salt Lake City were low bidder· 
on the colltrac 'for preparing con· 
crete aggregates on the Bo lder 
canyon project when bids were 
opened this morning by the bu
reau of rcclfunation in Bould I· 
City. 

The Salt Lake C' y fiml·s Qid 
of $68,770 was the lowe·t of tt:e 
17 which were reCeIved, and thIS 
bid, along with the second and 
third estimates, Will be sent to 
the bureau's offices in Den\'er 
and Washington for final ap
proval and contract a~vard. 

The 'econd low bId was re
ceived from H. W. Polk, of GI n
dale California, who offel·ed an 
esti~ate of 76,780. The third low 
bid was 83,990, offered by the 
Western Contracting company, of 
Sioux CIty, Iowa. 

Aboul 20 penons were present 
At the opening of the bids whieh 
was held in the bureau of power 
and Ii ht auditorium at 10 o'clock 
this morning. 

__ -01---

J URNAL 
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• J Travel over the Boulder Dam 
• in December 1944 exceeded that 

lof a year ago by more than l,'tlOO 
cars and 3,000 passengeu, ac
cording to figures released by 
National Park servi e, Boulder 
Dam area. During last month 
5,376 cars traveled over the dam, 
with 17,300 passengers. as com-
pared ~ith 4,344 C8I'B and 14,386:-... --...,,-- • 

~~ncers a ~ear aio in Decem-, Boulde~ PrOject 
BOUUlER CITY 

_-20-44 
Aceess points to the Boulder 

Dam showed' registration of, 
aDd estimates from periodic 
counts, of 5,782 cars :with 18,-
51.5 passeDl'ers, eompared to 
6,660 cars, 11,130 pa.ssengers a 
year ago. The access poJnts in
clude Boulder Beach, Las Ve,as Wash, Pierce erry~ Eldor
ado, Willow Beach, Temple Bar 
and Overton. 

It's not a news story yet, but 
look fo~ some changes at the 
Boulder City bureau of mines, 
They may ·include: Much greater 
appropriations and establishmE:nt 
of a far-reaching regional settlp 
with headquarters here. The pres
ent supervising engineer, R. G. 
Knickerbocker, to go upstairs to 
Washington as chief metallurgist 
of ~ U. S. bureau. A tl1an from and Canada were represented; 
the Sa11 ~ake offic to .come here also that 58,625 passeQlel'S in 18,
soon cal chief, probably Te- 383 cara visited that area in the 
giona) bead. season dated from October 1, 0 

December 31, inclusive, 1944. 

(,onlracl ard 
Guy F. Adltins San Fran-

cisco, Califotnia low -, 
der on the job of construction of 
tunneIs'" and river channel im
provemen on the Boulder Dam 

'project, It u revealed today by 
E. A. Moniz, director of Regional 
hureau of reclamation, depart-
ment of the interior. ~ 

Hi hid was $2,586,450. The i 
sp <!ificahon provide that all 
work WIll eompleted within I 
750 al ndar da s. I 

the' amount of t bid. Perform- walls, Toad surfacing and covern. ne porta aprons, gravlty w , J. W. Leedom, OCD fi 
.-:n . d t 'nst II' g of grout n;pe £nd fit road surfacing and cavern. install- sentative, and accep ance bond \v J.U reqUIre. nc 1 a In ~ - mg of grout pipe and fittings, pipe 

less than 50 pet ,e'ent of the e$ti- tings, pipe dra!ns,. ~ n!f!rcement drains, reinforcement bars and H, W. Tice, vice pre ident 
mated aggregate payments to be ba:r:s and ,astic Jomt-filler rna· elas'tic joint-filler material, plac- Edison company, and 
made under the contract. t~nal p g?f metal wate:- "Morris, chief 

Where the total amount pay- stope, an~ makIng of welds In jng of metal water-stops, and eral manager of the 
able by the terms Qf the contl'act square elnforcement bars. making of welds in square rein- of Water and Power. 

-;--~-',., forcement bars. is not more than $1,000,000, a Arrangements for tonight's 
payment Dond ,,:ill be required in B. C. S fair were made by a committeei 
the sum of half the. total amount 1- 3-45 B. C. S which included E. F. Tuck 1', 

contracted, and h re the con- 2-2-45 commander of the Bou~der Cit! 
tract calls for pa ment of more· OCD· F. A. Latham, assIstant dl-
than $1,000,000 and not more than Bids for Tunnel, .. I visio superintendent of the Los 
$5,000,000, the payment bond Shall Channel Improvements Utah Con.tructIon Co. BId A}lgeles Water and Power depart-
be in the sum of 40 per cent of Opened Next Tuesday Does Not Affect Status of ment; H. o. Watts, a sistant resi-

terms of the contr ct. ' Bids for tunnel and river-chan- anne ,s r ow of the California Edison company, 
the total amount payable under Ch I Job. I Thi d L I dent engmeer and superintendent, 

This work includes 1 000 cubic, nel improvements at Boulder dam The Utah Con truction com- and C. L. Westman, resident en-
yards of excavation, air classes, will be opened in Boulder City pany bid on the tunneling and gineer of the Southern CalifornIa 
;trippmg Nevada canyon wall of next Tuesday morning at 10 river-channel improvement con- Edison company. 
loose 0 k, and excavation, com- 'o'clock, according to Bureau of tract for whi bids were opened 
m ,ab ve elevation 647 on the Reclamation officials. here .xu by Bureau of Rec-
Ar zona river bank to the extent The bids are for construction of lamatlon officials did not in any 
of OO,.Q cubic yards, and on the tlUUlel and river-channel im- way affect the status of the prob-
Nevada s)de to the extent of 350,- provements and will include ex- able award of the contract. for it 
000 cubic yards. ! cavation, stripping of canyo~ wall, pi cad third low. 
~low elevation 647, a total of I excavation in river channelm the Though the bid had not reached 

215,000 cubic yards of excavation vicinity of the tunnel outlets, ex- the office of Region 3 here Tlles
o.t all classes will be done in the cavation of rock for r.o~d and day at the time 0 opening of the 
rlV channel, in the vicinity structures, backfill, drilling. of bids, it had been mailed in tlI'ne. 
wn e downstream cofferdam grout holes, pressure grontmg, and an unaVOIdable delay was 
w . This work is expected r concrete for tunnel, tunnel portal found W have been responsible 
to power house operations aprons, gravity wal1s,l'o~d surlac- for its not being delivered on 

.tfective. ing and cavern, installing o.f grout time. 
Included also is excavation of pipe and fittings, pipe drams, r«:- The Guy F. Atkinson company 

r k for road and 'structures inforcement bard and ,elastlc f ~an FYancisc had the lowest 
backfill; drillin.g of grout holes; joint-filler material, plac~g of bid on th job, $2,586,450. Mor
pre ure groutmg; concrete for metal water-stops, and making of isDn-Knudsen had the second low l 
Tunn 11 for tunnel portal aprons, welds in square reinforcement bid and the Utah Construction 
for gra 1t walls. for road surfac- bars. companv had th third lowest bId. , 

• 

Morrison-Knuds n and Utah 
Construction company both were 
members of Six Companies Inc., 
contractors for Boulder Dam, who 
went in together w pool their 
force for the big constructiQn job. I 

Eight bids were opened Tues-
day, the ninth, that of the Utah 
Construction company, being 
opened after its arrival ::md after 
a checkup of circumstanae on-
cemmg its delay en route. 



l::!. 0". IE B. C. IETIS 

Dam Agencies I "H!-~5MOIt Beautiful Dam I Have Seen"- Visitorj 

a ficials A!, .. ~~~ ~aAtee.!uIN.Coveernrmeenmt ofOfenrsYto companies for paT- .. Secur,ity, A wards I c;oe: ~v;mi:ei o}~::u ~:a s~~e;: ~~is ~~lt o~:er~¥wJrld 
• .., Chinese Plan Project Bigger Than Boulder, Says Chang I "dono I Sa"" wud_. lb. hi h. , bon,,: ~.r., City I." night to Southern Call"',"" Edt,o' moon of oUbt,nd"""",cet", of the offk . of e<vili'n H .. ded by Han-ying Ch,ng, 10f Civil ~ngineers an~ is senior llcipaU~n in the ar 'effort, w

t erfeWD:~er !t.;g ;~we~uof tbe City ol I/O!! Angeles. bsuclhiMb~rdl! ~~! :~! l.ce~, at Boulder dam on I defense in Clark countv, and

l 
commissioner of the national con- expert wIth th, e ,NatIOnal Con-

e Ltd and the Dellartmen 0 t ualUy 100 mer cent to e e "" n:. 5' • d I I H _ 

2-22-45 , 
. I Named Ass t 

lWade Tay or Manager 
\ RegioDa:l POW{{ S B.R. 
for Reglon ~\or: a·n eng~r:eer 

Wade H. T Y f ower utlllZa
" .. ·ith the brand\ °erP office of the 

0" .• I Is orlU,,1 .tandant. and a fi,m m n, • . i i' h. 'In jo Kennloou_Co.r,"' ,e,.c 0 nVOT'n .t. I ugh Sh.mbe,ge,·, pennanent ",,,,aney eommi",ion, eigh' offi- .. rvnney <omm",,,on. ~in~ l~~r !:re t~~ third and fourth in Nevada, PJe;io~s ~~~~~iuon~ bAnds 0 e eral or state age~c eS' 1 :''/i(.,:l-' the route to south- chairman and state director of cia I representatives of the Chinese Lin is a gr~dua~e fro~ Iowa 
., n - Co., " Ely, On .... , GOT, E. P. Oarvilte , • . f'lr 0,. "'r" ' .. re Ibe J,po at- N'''da', OCD will be .mong govemment y"l"day v;,ited univ",ityand" ,h,of.ng,,"",?f 

I... r ,ntcd "' ,h. ,,,,,.,,tn. r ~;I H"bo,. the ,tal. of . , '. , Bould" dom. mnkin~ morning (b. Hu., Rover ,omm'"mn. Lm 

tion in thfe :c~ra~ation" has beer: 
Bureau 0 Ider CIty as as 
detailed to. Bou ower manager, REV

"M:ntr Tr, L i lA!" knoWll tbat the "Anny Rub --ewton, ... tate pl. nt ro- .lce of civilian defense the evemng S Important speak- I and afternoon trl'ps to th , Bureau I is chief engineer of the Shensl .u:.l/ ... l. vet on. - E" the cert1flcat , Yr' -e ..... on ('onlpll- . el's b d 

and - a' . ' finn , •• tI~ • r"or. , ." be"ow t n'honal . I of Red,mation', ",,,,,wn d proj- p,ovin.ial eon"" .... ,.,. 0". 3-7-45 ha\'e been gh'enho~:ro in mcntP.d lbc Irm .. o~ t~r t~; ~ Ip /~vard on the two oper- Governor E. P. Carville will ~ct on the Colorado river. I P. L. Tsai is senior expel't of t~e which meet bi~ S t irunent and ~n ~ . . th d tm t f b < • C B Id D J b 
11 in hon pJ\.eepinl: proteo- a l h flons and good wbhl', ., ~ .genClCS,. e epar en ° e represented on the speakers Arl'iving in the United States ~atIOnal ons~l'van:y comlUlS-

, OU er am 0 I ~nc ag~lnst fire ha.za~ and ~~1l~: ~o~enJo; fOl' t,he ~r('llt .a'te~ and} powe~ ~~ thsC cithty of/ rostrum by Raby Newton, state , last September, the ChlO _ dele- sIO?.and,C. Tsal carnes the same 

sistant re?lon~.l e~tor of Region 3, 
E A. Montz, II' 

h~ announced. 1 who has befn 
Engincer Tay or'Bureau of Rcc

an employe of the ast 10 years. 
St t I P hed• "'ahotage, provide for emerg- ... en-lee and benefit t the, 'm' ~~ n~1.' e~~n e ou er~ 1 plant protection officer. gaHon, which includes Shih-ta offiCial utle, a?d serves on the ar 5 us , ('ncy operation in case ot ~n~! eftort hen th~()U h the p~;v~~ was ~~~unce~0~d~~6:nii'ug~ , Th,e presentation s,)eech WIU / Hsu, Ping-yi Lin, Chung-jUle Liu. same commiSSion a~ does Wu, E I Ab t 300 att~k, and k~p up <T and ",aw' pro" ..... 00 ... Shambe, estate di'ffto' , I b. g,ven by Colonel.J. W. Lee- Ping -lin T",i, J en Cha ng, Ch,n, I. T. Chang _(who .. "ted Bou Id., 

mp oy OU C('onomic "eDbeing. plants., Saturd:y ~vening Febru;ry l~ Idom, senior field representative Tsai, Jill-sing Wu, and I. T, Chang, Dam m 1930) IS a Harvard gla~-
lamation ~or Ath~i~ Indiana. H~ 
was born In m ~iversity a? 
attended purdue the Univenilty 
later enrolled .:~uating in 1935. 
of Colorado. gI bel' of the Ame~-

For making Bouldet Da?I power E. A, "forItz, director of power. , " ,I, of the prolection services division has visited a large number .of I uate and a member of , t~e Na-
Two officinl, of lb. G.y F. At- avaDa", to woe 'ndn,t" .. .\f ... ,~ talk.d b,I.f1y. and th. :':!i~::;; ::,':':,';':\',~'~~bl:g p:';:e.':;:::;~~i of th •. ~inth "lOon of the offi.e, p"je." of the Bu",u of RN'I . tio~al R",ou"" ,omm"',"n of 

\cin"", <om .. ny, .. "eoslul Ind- va" ,,",n d.'.n,e ... ea't"" 0' tlon 0' ",tlfi.at" ·w L edom th .... ro, and lbe audhorium of of " .. h.n defense. I maUon m the w'stem slat",. in- Chma. " . 
ders on the work of Boulder dam .. two firms were JUgtdged ;:;o~ "".- w"' m.d. br CoL J'tatl~' :, P'; the Bo~ld" City high 'ehool willi A .... ptan .. 'p"eh", will be cluding Gnmd Coul .. dam in From Bould" Ctly 'h, Clun"e 
have arrived in Las Vegas and the high hOnBl", ven ld 'r e:enior field 4'eI)re~en, P • made by Vice-President H W ff' i Is proceeded to Yuma and 

He is a roem Electrical Engt
ican Instit~te of er chairman of 
neers and 15 a f~~ of the organ
the Denver sec 

e la 'ng plans for the start of mony conducted by the Bou e taction services division, 9th r -: be the scene of the ceremomes, E. Tice of th Southern Calif'm" Washington 0 lC a' , . th
at' Ylj t ~pidly as possible City AmerlcaIl'Legion Po t No.3!. gion OCD As he made the pre F. Tucker, commander of the Ed d S 0

1 
BIB ' Interview d after his "'double" an inspcction of the All-Am~ncan ~ prJ ~~c. project manage; I HI h·ranklng o!ficlals of Nevada, . sent~tion . he. tbanked compan~ Boulder City office of ciyiIian M l~o,n c~~any ~m am:e . I isit to Bouldqr Dam, commis-

l 
canal. They a e d~e ~o Vl~ll t~e 

" . c m an and g Civilian Defense, tlrm!l I heads for good production an defense and a member of the orr, c engmeer an gen- 'sioner Chang said: "Boulder Dam Burea'! of Ree!am tlOn S offlc,es m 
fo, the At""""n 0 p y, . am .. 0' d 'cd"al agoo,I" <a'e( ",o,d,. and .ss"tan .... to ..... ngemen" .onunittee, has an- al numog , of the d'P"Iment ;, the most b"utiful d,m I have Ph?.,x Ma"h I. The Ch,""~ 

ization. , ried and is the 
Taylor IS m~~ildren, Wade H. 

father of two K 2 Mrs. Tay-

P. C. J !*t=on, paym~'fd ar·c'i' honneed, ,,~~ at lut night' "": the '?,( Co",, woe tndnot",. Col. nouneed. Oth .. memb." of lbi, of waier nnd po "of i\'''''''y_of ever ,,,n anywhe ... and I h've! officials plan to contmue then ta~l~h~~~~: a r~s ~~ntlJ I ::;~~~~";;hl'h b.gan wi'h a din· Le.dom, who eam. ,to ~OUI~:~ eommitt" aee: C. L. Westman, L", .-;ng~I"'. een hund"d, of dam, all 0"" .."t, to the Bu~e,", of Roelam •. 
an 0 ti'l the 'ob IS~ com ner at the Green Hut, and followed City from San F~anc sea °orf Lt ' :esident engmeer of the South- C NE S ~ -- '1i u's great proJects for several 
thletedarcaburuenau of recLmation of- with IJublic presentatlon 10f tdhlP.·. ceremon,y,. spoke llIll bkehllalfdl·rento.: ern California Ed,Ison com~any', B. tf: • the world. Beauty IS, of course, I 0 , '. 

• e ~ h a i.. , not i" only out,tandmg f"toee" month" ihe" ,.'hedule .a1hng fo' fi . Is' id Jenks will be in and awards in the hJgh sc 00 Gen, WllhaInhi . t ~s D ·C H. 0, Watts, assIstant reSIdent 1 .. -45 for l' t is a credit to the genius and I a return to Chma In June, ' th - b reo torium, of OCD. \Vas ng 0, ' • d b ·engineer and superintendent of I 
out of the area as • '0 Hugh Shambneger, .h.I .... = Ae.,.lan., talk' w~~e ':'':.r" th~lh. California Electri. ,ompanv oritz Returns from hard w"'k of many .... at men. It I 

m 4 and Mary ,,'n Barnes of 
, , er Mana hi 

lor, the form a degree in arc -
Colorado, has 'g from Colo-

g'neenn .' tectural CD . I d is a ]uruor 
rado univers1ty A

an 
erican Society 

b Of the In meID er 
of Ci .... il Engineers'd the children 

qug~ac offices ha e been set lnd state director ff ~~~' ~~~ H, w. Ticec, ;~:r~i~esk~~on Co .. .nd F, A, Latham, assi tant divj~ Phoenix. Off to Capital is a g~eat dam in a, ~reat country. B. C. ,S 
o D Hot 1 f maot" 0' """mon" Southern a hi [,ngi- on "!peelnt.odent of the to,. This " my f>est v",t '0 Nevad.. 2-20-45 ~e i~;h ~~u~~~rl s~h tir!e ~ nOeste:edth~h~r~~~X:cia~~::~: :~; ~~:r s:: u~~:~r:~o;;~y{a~ere of tM ~cles department of watl'r and E. A.

f 
MOt~~'B~~~c~o~f o~e~:~ I but not my last, I am sure, and I 

the permanent offIce can be set prate organization for the contrl- Department of 'Water and powenower. ' . . gion 3 or :IJ bly I shall go back to China more in- More n Half of Southern California P ower Needs, 

Mrs Taylor an, Ill' Boulder . d to arrive 
are expecte future, ' \ 
City in the near 

up nt lb. ,,,,,,er ,tauon at he . ion 0' ,he !I,m, to the wne .t - 0' 'he CU,. 0' Lo. Angel , A P'o"""" wh.eh, wdl md~d. mation. i, to leave noon. peo a ,pired ihan eve' .fter ,eemg Boul· Including War Industry. Depend on Boulder Power ,Ie tit .... d.... It ;, exp,,"'" b:,~ ond th. emU.n' eoopornUon 'ndud.d .mong th .,0mlnent.1ks by. h, -'",ldng ~lf'~. ' tqdoy, fo, Wanhingtnn. D. C.. on I d., Dam and the .ha=ing ,tate 
l\,., it will be et least 30 day> I f h •. have g'va

n 
to fede,,1 agenriM omelats not 00 'he .ro .... m w",' .pmentmgthe governo," off,,:e bu,ine". of Nevada," Sa ya Moritz as Operating Agenci .. Get Safety A ward 

befo", th pennanent office can 11n {bneg. 0' Boulder D.m. Th. ,.- A. V. Weot .• ",Id.n' of c.lltom~ f N.v.da, lbe boeeau of , .. Ia- Mod" «tmned Sunday from Anoth" membe, of the ""ty, Mo« than hall the e!e."." /24 hours a day, every day. There 
be, t up, tI,. OCD peog"m In ",.vada h", Eleet,l. Pow" Co •• A. c. Gogn: ,"uon •. th. ,(,te of N.vad,. Phoenix. Mizona. wh.re h. h.d C. '!'sai. "nio, expe,t of the na- en,,", u,ed m ""uthem Califo,- ha, been no untow ... d incident 

Th Atkinson people reported Ibn outstandtn. hn "Id. an,1 vi" p,,"den' ond "" .. "I ma h>eh will be the hoo' of the .ttended a 'oufe"n'" wh!.h tional .oos.""ney .ommis ion of nia, with al\ it, w., indu,t,ie,. "i,. that w" within human 'onl'ol, 
t the bu".u offi.ta1s that th. u:~ed lb., eivill'~ d.fen" wo,,· l ag" ot Callfom'n Eleet,l. Pow" .nlng, ;, being p"p>eod by opened on FddaX th"" .. Iahve China. said, "am .ma"d. Boul. geo ... "d at Bould".; ,1\ en"gy h. said. 
J.,.. the iob " dependent en· ". "fi.ln on the Job. The b.'O Co .. F. V, Weight. gene,,:1 ';:'~:;:', """'ngem'nts .0mmiU", to the ,t."" of ~he Salt Rov~, 'd" Dam i, a .h,lIenge t. overy avallable to ,outh"n Nevada i, Vo<y few of th"'e .w .. ds have 
tirely upon the a<nvaJ of the dan,,, fo, whieh the ag,neyb w"' Inteod.nt, CPC. J. C. M •• '~' GI"k >eh h., .nnoun.ed th,t E. A. Valley Wat" U,.,,· ","o",ahonm eng in ... in the woeld. I m.~.1 g.nerated at Boulde,; through in- be.n pre'ented, ,.id Col J. W. 
ne 55

" ..... ' eqwpment and mater, o~ganiZE'd has passed, Sham urt~-l ber of the executive coujnlcl 'James ritz of Boulder Cit~, regional centl'al A"l'zona. most at the r mendous task l't 

-, • d b t tha" ne. ". ,OCD' Hono,"" t f Ib b f Ia ' ("conne.tion with P",k., pow..- Leedom. of the OCD proteetion ial b t these are b€ing rushe'~ er declare, u i 1 ntri co un y, d C rec or a e ureau 0 rec - He and Roy V. Sprague, recIa- must ha\'e be u to build so great 1 t th k '" ki h 
as rapidly as possible. m y neHeds

t 
f °er~!endditVhdeU:or:~unl: liI,arndale, eenah~oe~ rOafngNeervaT1 ~kR; alion, 1. R. Crandall, executive matl'on OfiI'cI'al here, attended the a dam I'n such an out-of-the-way p an e pea energy requlre- servlces, In rna ng t e award. 

To At\cinson eomp""y expecl, bntlon e."" I F peto=n, e , , "., ' ments of Adzon' a .. met." H. P""ed the efforts of the op-
to c!PIOY "about 300 men," Of- I ~y re~ponaS~~il!~!~ ~~~~ft~ss~- C: P. ~hsrpisRt~nsin, R~lr~~~:las~. COnfTheerenccoenft~~:~~:r. In Pho~nix , pcolamCCp'leatend!'tm..O:l' :~:~d t~~t sChe~~ Thus did E, A. Moritz, director erating agencjes and Bureau of ~ 
ficials report'd to the bureau. lee men some llTO sion for power,... • tor' region • '0, 3. d I rn 1 ule,"'~ ~ of Region 3, Bureau of Reclama- Reclamation, 

Jenks, the I1

r

oject manager' j townsrormathkeeir war heroes, rather a~ Ista.ntanddlrJacohn Shipp, chief of looked to the fe era gove - I I ' tion. stress the importance of The war surely is not over, and 

. d t f lb. Job' ,. USBR m.n", a .. uhilion, ,ubje.t to the . Whil, <,h,timg with E. A. Mo,- "fety elfo,ts whi.h have b.en we must not relox ou, vigilanre. is an e nng gIll u~: °beell than leaving the entire job in - e the B~ulder City auxiliary firemen I approval of congress, of the power, I'tz dl'r'cctOl' of the Bureau of Rec- , t d' D b 7 1941 'd H W T' Ed' 
the c~ {)f 1932 ~ ~s , d salvage committee. u,..T 11 l ' cxer e SIDce ecem er, ,Sal . . Ice, lSon company 
Urn -... w. onsut ~"".n ,y"em of the Salt River .• a ey I=ation. R.g;on 3. the Chine" at Bould" and on the power vire pee,ident, in aceepting Ih, 
.i 

tM 

Alkinsou company """" Wate< Use,,' a"oeiation. olfieial, ,·.it .. ated whot iwo oth., line, the" theeefrom. in , the I aw"d fo, hi, finn. "We Willi 
1934. O~TIE JOlBllAL B. ·C. NE\'.fS l Chinese engineer .. P. y, Wang course of his talk Saturday eve- / continue to do our share to pro-

1\.£<" 2 28 45 m·T!:' I and P. H, Shieh, told him in Boul- ning on the occasion of the pres- vide power for the southwest," 3-1-45 \ - - 1... V. T. IB lL der City last December, that entation of the National Safety he said. I Ii O
ff' Is 2-23-45 !china'S postwar plans include the award by the Office of Civilian' Samuel B. Morris, general man-O 

Austra an ICla buildmg of a dam on the Yangtze I Defense to Southern California I ager and chief engineer of the Boulder am ,Visit Boulder Dam t·· Sends Inver gorge in central China, larg- I Edison Company Ltd, and De- Department of Water and Power, 

T. IBD l:I 

ay ify irm 
Wins 80 Ider 

, 

Channel job 

REV.a., J 
3-2-45 

DAM 

RIlL 

o K 
Guy F, Atkm on Company, 

San Francisco, California, has 
been awarded the contract for 
tunnel and river chanrlel im
provements at Boulder Dam, Mr, 

BOULD~R CITY, Mar{!h 2.- E. A, Moritz, director of region 
(Speclal)~uy F. Atkinson Co., 3 Bureau of Reclamation, an
San Franci 00, has been awarded n~unced last night. 
the contract for tunnel and river- The award of this contract 
channel improvements at Boulder was approved on February 20, 
dam, E. A. Moritz. director of ra- 1945 by Assistant Secretary of 
glon l, Bureau of Reclamation, the D partment of the Interior, 
announced In t night. Michael W. Straus. 

The award of this contract was Bids tor the' work were open-
approv d on Feb. 20. 1945, by ed on January 30, 1945, at Boul
Michael W. Strau , a Istant sec- der City, Nevada, and o~ ten 
retary of the department of the received the Guy F. Atkmson 
interior. Company bid 9f 2,586,450.00 was 

Bids for lh work were opened the lowest. The Morrison-Knud
on Jan. ,1945, at Boulder sen Company, Inc, Los ~ngel~s, 
City and of 10 received, the Guy California, was seeond low WIth 
F. Atkin on Co, bid of $2,586460 a bid of 2,642.965.00 and the 
was Lhe 10 e t. The Alorri on- Utah Construction Company. San 
Knudsen Co., Inc., Los Angeles, Francisco, with 2,762,620.00 was 
was seeond low with a bid ot $2,- third. 
64!!,965 and the Utah Con truc- The work consists of dredging 
tion Co., San Francisco, with 2,- the river channel for a distance 
762,620, was third. of about 3000 f t and is for the 

The work consisL ot dredging purpos at 1" ov~ring about four 
the rh'er channel for a distance feet of op rating head for the 
of about 3000 feet and is for the Boulder power plant which is 
purpose of recovering abont {o~r now unavailable because of in
feet of operating water r~r ted water surface elevation 
Boulder pow r plant whlcb 15 now crease b d u 
nnavailable hecause of increased resul'mg from ars an aC~e; 

ater surface elevatlon resultln~, iations of bt;.Oken rock anddrl 
from bars !lnd accumulations of debris in the river channel own
broken rock and river debris in stream from the portals of the 
the river cbannel downstream <:pi! way tunnel and outlet tun
-trom the portals of the spillway nels used for diverting the river 
tunnels and outlet tunnels used I during construction of the dam. 
for diverting the river during COD- --"--
strucUon of the dam. 

t Award H. T. M. Angwin and ,.. H. US ra la " than Boulder D,m. Th.y fu,-,' Poriment 0' Wat., 'nd Pow" of ,poke of the in"'eased d,mand ~ F Atkinson compan ·'1 ' I d t d . .,-ontrac y HarrlSO' n officials of the govern- ,ther said that the designs for this the City of Los Angeles, as oper-I for wer and difficulties of get-
The Guy '. has been offt- \ ment of the state of South A':lS- E t t S great dam are now un er S u y In ating agencies of Boulder Dam. tin quipment. He said the earn-

of San Frandcedlsc~he contract .for tralia, yesterday conferred, With Xp r S 0 ee ' the Bureau of Reclamation's engi- "All of these areas are hum- ing of the award Would not have 
'ally awar h eI

lm
- , E, A , Morl'tz, director RegIOn 3. ' neering headqum1 1'S in Denver, ming with war industries," said been possible without the help of 

the tun"" an Bould .. d"n... Bmeau of Reclamation, and then Colo"do, pI.n, or t. .... uee Mod". "and it eequiee, littl. the Buce.u of Reelamation. and 
Cl I driver c ann E f h ttl 
P

rovements a.t 1 r of regIOn t a official tour of the Id D m having been prepared by John L. imagination to comprehend what t ld of the buttons being pre-
Mori·~ direc 0 t' an- wen on n d OU er a Savage, chI'ej !Ie ignin<T. engineC'r h 

A. . ....... f reclam
a 

lon, bureau's grea~ Boulder am on I .. it would mean to t e war eHort p red for employes of the operat-
lb' ..... bueeau 0 lb. Colo,ado ... ". . of th, b"'e.u. if Bould ... pow .. plant ,hould mg .gendes m 'ommemo"tion of 
noun .. d today. eomp.ny', bid AI,,( men, th." visito," feom Di'tin"ished ,""ito" '" tb. Th YdngUe rover d'm. the Ii, t eease to p • ..ro'm i" important ihi, achievem.nt in ''''ely. 

Th. Alkm'_o~_o and th. wo,k the L""d of Do~ Und.,. Ang- ."'on, of H. T. Angwin and F. Ito be built on thiS ",eat body of fun.tions. even '0' a few ho""." Raby J, Newton. ,tate plant 
' s for $2,:J8:J'bO bly will stretch win is engineer in chief. engineer- II. Harrison, repre entatives of Iwater which' 3500 miles long, He expressed his appreciation protection officer of OCD, speak-

to be dOne.~'O ,",ome two Y"'" ing and wat" supply d.p.,tment, 'b. gOY,," men , 0' th, stat. 0' will be loea"'d above Chungk'ng . to the two opeeatmg agen.i". ing m behall of Gov. E. P. C,,-oV;~f~r::~i~n °suPffP~ICle?a~O ~;r~~~ and chairman. South AustTa.!lan South Australia, Boon will ,'i>'!t and will benc.fit 60,000,000 acres, ' "from the wiper on the floor to I ville, stated he was glad to return 
of reclamatIOn 0 officers on Electricity comm~ion. Hru:rlSon 

Boulder Dam. the Washlngton.of- much of whicR is now ravaged by the highest officials, .10r their fine to southern Nevada to see the big 
Au,,",on .ompa""to the .ffect is ehief meebarucaJ engm"". "eo 0' the bu",au 0' ,,"ama"on recurrent f1ood~ Th' new dam coope"tion with the BU,eau of 't"d" being made in develop. 
Wednesday wa~ s of the com- South Australia government rall- has announced. will hav(' a pow, generating ca- Reclamation and each other dur-I ment of this end of the state. He 
th,t ,.p,,,enta~~il~ be in Bould" Angwin i, .ngi""~in-'h'.f. padiy of 10.000.00 kilowatt': Jly- ing the whole p,dod of ou(. asso- peai~d the "f'ty <ooo,d of (he 
p,ny p,obably .. week to open w~. d two vism to th' engio""'ing and "at .. ' ,uVPly d~ d" lee,de plant ""U b, b,,,1t m ""ion." and ...... ntulated them opemto" 0' BouId". Dam. 
Ci'" early next ey !"a e ted e they wllb v,,·tment, and eh", .. a., Soutb bo .. bproof 'a", and y ,("d.y', on tIl'i, ."fo'm'n .. ' .. o,d. Hugh Shamb"'g,,', 'tate OCD ff

' . '.. dam, S? mtere~ 'dwerTh de Australian electricity COmrnIS!!~On, Isitors also said that through Mor,.tz stl'essed that l'n add.I'tl'on' dl'rector, pOl'nted out not onIv the o ' .. ~: ""led that b it oub,de and"", ,. ey rna I1",i.o. t. ehi.f m«h.",,,,,1 '. . . nd • , , 

It J..jf e~e job at thp a tour of the outside before lunch
j ~ngineer. ~ollth Australian go\,- control of thle ~< n~t~e n~e~O ~oo to guarding the plant, these Or-jimportance of the work done, but 

men 0' i" and after luneh went book eag. ernment .. Un.". Ihe uso of o. , "P o. ganir";on, had (0 p"<oI hun- .Iso '0 the need fo, ,dequa" .1. 
b ,ta"ed I:"" fo' moce. On anlval fn Boulder Citro 'b. ton, "pa",ty >II b. able 'n pen- w'eds of miles of t ..... mis'ion tention to the m.tt.,. of ."ing 
wo,k on ye , "It·s a ""nd pi ... of wo,k aod ",.,noe" r,om the land 0' "Do"n I ,et .. t .. , fa"" Chungkmg. 1mes. And it h., been a job of/o, ,.tu'ning ,e",kemeD. a hug. .. ·t - T!tcB NI!; cth a t,ip haU n<ound th' Und,," ill be t".n '0 (h • .".at • Comm, ,ione< Chang .nd h!' leommunity responsibilily. 

J-~ -45 ;;;~~ 'who econceived and. bmlt oltt;'nI """,,lnnUo 0' Its ya"ous ".enteal gov.mment" (n .ounte~.) retired by Tom Godbey, comman-
• • wOld W envy and commend dam on the Color do rh'er for an ' fellow repl'es"ntotIve of China SI 1 The colors were pre ented and 

- d r dam" said the engmeers UDI s. part of ·our federal g~vernmen der of the Boulder City Legion PI 51 000 0 ,ul ~d ' Ddee" ",p""ent the h,gb," m gov"n- po",. 'nd Luke Whal.n and J",y an n ,m own u , mental offil'ialdom in Chma. They /Skinner, also of BOUlder post. The I U a .. eollege gro 'a'e,. Commi,- high sehooI band. di .. "od by , 
1, I 3

11
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C
.4·· SNE\'iS . M er SuiOn~.:err~~yan~taI~:::foI~tt~~~ ~h~:e Madelaine Garrett. plavt:d HAmer_ mpro , f . I ica" and the "Star-Spangled Ban: vemen Sa l C t anag years, then Corn~ll's engine ring ner," I Bureau of ReclamationS· Offici rat 50'f R' ;d CrOll. "'hool. f>'Om whi,h h, was ",ad- I. R. C"ndaIl, CIa,k .ounty B Id D d G neroUs uPPO ,ated m 1925, He is a member OCD t' . I U r a Recommen e . incalculable serVlce of the Ameriean Society of Civil I execu lve .secretary, pre~ld-m . Red Cross is rendermg bat t le fro nt,s 'Engineers. ed, Roy Martmdale, operatIng 

The Amerlcan the war is waged on f that service 15 • J Ch ' g d engineer for the Department of, 
t our armed forces as Though the cost 0 ,'service Engmeer en ang 1'; a' ra - I Water and Power; Allan Bible, t~oughout thl~lZew °thrladt ttOhdeauY~told be, n,:-fitSatloueoufnrrbsuOYr~p~ssing the uate from Massachusetts Institute Nevada attorney general, and I SALT LAKE CITY, Maul! 21. 

(/PJ-The Guy F. Atkinson com
pany of San Franci ·co has bpcn 
awarded a $!!.58G,450 contl'act for 
tuunel and river channel fmprovp_ 
ments Oll [he Colorado ri\'Qr do ~'ll
stream from Boulder dam E 0 
1.a1'llOll. regiollnl dire<'tor 'ot '[hd 
bureau of reClamation, announced, 

TlJe Improvements arc ne('('s
sary to maintain prodUction ~t 
Ifctl'lcal POwf'r. Larson ~afd The 

outkt of one Lunnel will be I 

tcred so it will dlst harge furthaJ' 
downstream Porral of th 
other tunnels will be modi fie 
pre\'ent water from underm' 
foundations, 

a v of Technology in Bosten. He is 
gr

eat we';re d ess an intnnslc I others were introduced as specI'al • II kin poss • f chief engineer of the Yangtze and to a man that all citizens .0 guests 
t f t we urge d C oss River commissio.. Hsu is a Cor- , 

cos 'In recognition of. these a~:~ the present yea~ly Re r nell university graduate and a I About sixty attended a special C
't lend their suppor - will permIt. . dinner at thc Green Hut cafe Boulde,r 1 Y nerously as therr means . of Reclalnation. member of the American Society 

s ge B 'eau prior to. the ceremonies, which enmp .. gn a RITZ ""gional O ..... to,. p"', Boul"'" Cenyon w". held in the 'ehool audito. E. A. MORISTENSEN, Director of o .... er, rium, 
C. P. Cl:l 't 

ProJect. ON City Manager, Boulder Cl y. 
A. G, BOYNT -, 



B. C. NE,S 
2-23-45 B. c. 

Proposal for Bureau of Reclamation to Take Over 
Salt Rive~ Power Studied at Phoenix Confab 

Gibbons and Reed Awarded Concrete Aggregates Plana for Presentation of Safety Awards to Edison 3-2-45 
Co t t b U S B R M Company; Department Water, Power Saturday Told I Guy F. Atkinson Co. to Open Office IOn Boul'der C.°ty n rac y ...., aterials Will Be Used 

Confere.nces ~pened yes~erday : ing and for drainage pumping 
at Plioenu.:, Anzona, lookIng to within the limits of the Salt River 
t~e feder~l government's acquisi- I project as now developed. 
tlOn, subJect to the approval of "That the United States take 
congress, of the power system of over, operate and maintain all 

T I R' Ch I I Plans for the exercises attend- "America" and the "Star-SpRn- I for Start of Channel Dredging ProJoect 0, Contract on unne, Iver anne mprovement Project ant upon the presenting of nation- gled Banner." by the high school A ded b 
G b 1 af ty ds t th S th b war y U.S.B.R., Road Relocatl'oD Is Included i bons and Reed of Salt Lake IREVlETI JOURNAL a s e awar 0 e ou ern and. 

City have been awarded the con- 2';;:1'.i-45 California Edison Company, Ltd., Talk by I. R. Crandall. Guy F. ""-tkinson company. San -

, the Salt River Valley Water I dams no\\' operated by the asso
Users' association i~ central Ari- ciation on the Salt and Verde 
zona. Representatives from the rivers above Granite Reef divi
Department of the Interior, the sion dam, and, within the limits 
Bureau of Reclamation, and the of the supply available to which 
Salt River Valley Water Users' the project is entitled, deliver 
association will attend the con- water on demand to the associa-
ferenccs. • tion at Granite Reef dam. 

tract for preparation of concrete Jui M ~~~~eo~~~:r~;n~fo[=~g:~~ Fl;~~dge of Allegiance Francisco, California, has been B. C. N... S 
aggregates f~r use on the Boulder ,,0 ore Huge by the State Office of Civilian Talk by Hugh Shamberger. awarded the contract for tunnel 3-15-45 
Canyon prOJect, E. A. Moritz, di- Defense are moving smoothly, Talk by Governor E. P. Car- and river - channel improvements Rose to AaiUme Rell'ional 
rector of Region 3, Bureau of Rec- ( I E. F. Tucker, commander of the ville's representative. at BOUlder Dam, E. A. Moritz Offi ., 
lamation,. ann9unc~d last night. 0 orado D ms Boulder City Office of Civilian Talk by E. A. Moritz. • director of Region 3, Bureau of I ce Duties for a Few 

The a\\ ard of thiS contract was Defense. announced last night. Presentation of awards by Col Reclamation, ann 0 u nee d last Weelrs, Attend 'School' 
approved by assistant secretary of The ceremonies of award will J. W. Leedom. night. 
the Department of the Interior In the M g be held in the auditorium of the Acceptance talks by H. W. 'rice, Th~ award of this contract was Robert H. Rose, superintendent 

E. A. Moritz, regional director, "That the United States assume Michael W. Straus, on Febl"Uar; Boulder City hIgh school next vice president of the Southern approved on February 20 1945 10f the ~oulder Dam Recreational 
and R. V. Sprague are attending. employment of all personnel used 

The follOwing letter was \"Tit- l in the operation and maintenance 
ten by Secretary of the Interior of the association's electric power 
Harold L. Ickes to the president and water storage systems at the 
and board of governors of the iime of effectuation of the trans
Salt River Valley Water Users' fer thereof to the United States." 

12th, Moritz announced. Saturday evening, commencing at California Edison company; and by Assistant Secretary of the De~ I area, will leave Sunday for Santa I 
Gibbons and Reed submitted "a WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 (IP)- 8:30 o'clock. Samuel B. Morris, chief enginee partment of the Interior, Michael Fe, where for a few weeks he 

association on Sept. 23: 
"The commissioner of the Bu

reau of Reclamation "has fur
nished ,me with a repgrt covering 
the recent discussions between 
representati 'es of that bureau 
and yourselves looking toward 
possible solution of the problems 
facm" both the association and 
the tInited States on the Salt 
River reclamation project. The 
matt r has since been given care
ful udy and consideration by 
this department. As a result 
therEl,Of, I am convinced that it is 
to the best intel'ests of both the 
United States anci the association 
that Jin agreement be consummat-I 

ed long the lines laid down in 
the discussions above referred to. 

"Accordingly, in .order to ac
complish that. objective, I offer to 
the association the following pro
posal: 

"That the association convey to 
t~e Unite~ States all its right, 
title and mterest in and to the 
association's power system, in
~luding appurtenant supplies and 
equipment. 

"That the United States take 
over the operation of the entire 
association pow~r system. 

"That the United States assume 
sllch contracts of the association 
for the purchase of electric pOwer 
and energy and .such contracts of 
the association for the sale of 
electric power and energy as may 
be necessary or desirable to ef
ffctupte the proposed agreement. 

"That the United States provide 
the ~ssociation with sufficient 
fundS from time to time as re, 
quired to pay interest and prin
cipaL as the samt! shall mature 
on all bonr:fed indebtedness of th~ 
association outstanding at the 
time of consummation of the 
agl't'ement. This is now under
stood to be approximately $16,-
000,000. 

"That the United States assume 
or cancel all of the association's 
Indebtedness to the United States 
eXIsting at the time of consum
mation of the agreement, includ
ing approximately 8,200,000 con
struction debt, and further includ
Ing such amounts as may be due 
or claimed due to the United 
States for income and other fed
eral taxes ¥.':d including such in
come and Other federal taxes as 

B. C. NEWS 
1-4-45' 

low bid of $68,770. The reclamation bureau has com- Many high ranking officials of and general manager of the De- W. Straus. 
,Seventeen bids were receiVed, ! plcted preliminary studies for the Nevada an~ Arizona will be pres- partment of Water and Po of I B' I ass~me the duties of the assistant 

With H. W: Polk o~ Glen~ale sec- possible construction of two h ent, those In charge of arrange- the City of Los Angeles Ids for the work were opened regl.ona1 director of Region 3, 
ond low bidder, With a figure of '<lams on th C . uge 'tents have announced, the early Singing of the Nation~l Anthem o~ January 30, 1945, at Boulder ,Na!lOnal Park Service, while tbe 
S76,780, ~nd Wes~ern Contracting the e olorado river ab~ve :;t including. Raby Newton, state by the audience. f~~' Nevada, a~d of ten receiv~d aSSIstant dire.ctor will be on an 
corporatIon of SIOUX City. Iowa. . Grand Canyon, together WIth 'lilt protectIon officer (who will Retirement of the colors by the Guy F. Atkison company bid xt ded 
with $83,990, was the third low diversion works to carry water to \l"esent Governor E. P. Car- Boulder City American Legion, of $2!586,450 was the lowest. The fn ~~icago~slgnment Qn business 
bid. central Arizona. e); A. V. West, president of Post No. 31. Morrison-Knudsen company, Inc., 

The work calls for 10,000 cubic Officials. of the bureau said to- California Electric Power Los Angeles, was second low with .Early in April Rose will go to 
Series of Dams Planned d f t" d A G G . . a bid of $2,642,965 and the Utah Blo1 Bend National Park, in Tex-

yar. s 0 excaya lOn, stripping de- ay that plans and surveys for •• 1pany; . . age, VIce preSI- REVIEW JOTTD~J' L Construction compan"., San Fran- a.s, the most recently created na-by Bureau of Reclamation POSIt; preparmg and stockpiling the projects we d 'It and general manager of the U~\.l'i,l;. • .1 tIonal k h 
of 33,000 tons of sand, 28,000 tons a ro re rna e as part of L~iifornia Electric Power com- l.4-45 CISCO, with $2,762,620, was third. . .par , were he will partlc-

Told at A.A.U.W. Meet of coarse aggregate 3/16 to % inch p posed ovet-all program for pany; and F. V. Wright, general Th~ work consists of dredging Ipate Ill. a.ctivities of fire protec-
G. A. RYdell, of tbe Bureau of in size, and 25,000 tons of coarse development of the resources of superintendent of the CPC; E. A. the river channel for a distance bon tralrung school and cOnfer-

Reclamation info aggregate % to 1% inches in size. t~e Colorado river basin. The en- Moritz, director of Region 3, Bu- Reg.lonal OJ·rector of about 3,000 feet and is for the ~~~l~f :~::,intendents of Region/ 
'on division, . This work is to be started with- tire report is expected to be made reau of Reclamation; J. C. Manix, purpose of recovering about four 

spoke to the A. •. Tuesday In 30 calendar days after notice public in about two months member of the executive council feet of operating head for the .Ch!ef Ranger Donal Jolley and 
evening at Grace Community tRo P1rocee

t
? is giy:n by Bureau of . The dam. to rival in siz~ the °ili~ theDClar

f 
k coun

H 
ty Office of Civ- Allde Arrllyes on BOUlder power plant which is ~lSt~C~ Ranger Perry T. Convis'l 

church on the bureau's postwar ec ama Ion offiCIals, and not less gIant Boulder dam, would an e ense; on. James Farn- now unavailable because of in- . I e oapa Valley station, also 
plans for the Colorado river basin. than 40 per cent of the st~c~piling the multiple purpose of che~~: dale, state senato.r of Nevada; creased water surface elevation wil atte~d the sessions at Bigj 

He described a series of three Is to have been done WIthin 120 the flow of silt into Lake Mead' C. F. Peterson, chief ranger, Bu- B Id CI, J b resulting from bars and accumu- Bend, gOIng there by way of 
large dams on the Colorado be- calendar days! ~nd all the work storing water for diverSionarY ! reau of Reclamation; C. P. Chris- OU er I Y 0 lations of broken rock and rIver Santa Fe early in April. 
ginning with a dam at the M~rble completed WIthm 450 calendar purposes and generating hydro- tensen, director of power, Bureau debris in the river channel down The C?urse at the training 
Gorge site above Grand Canyon days from receipt of notice to pro- electric power. , of .Reclam~tion; L. R. Douglass, L. R. Dou lass, recentl' atl- stream from the portals of the schoo! WIll be of about a week's 
National p.ark, including anothe1:, cee~, accordi,ng to specifications, ,!,entative plans for one dam at assIstant director, .Region 3, Bu- pointed to the position of assist- spillway tunnels and outlet tun- duratl~n, an~ ~'ill be for the pur
at the BrIdge Can) on site, and which were Issued by Walker R. ~rtdge canyon call for the erec- I rea.u of ~eclamatlOn; and John ant regional dlTector of tile nel~ used for diverting the river pose 0 acqUIrIng training in new 
ending with one at the Bullshead Young, acting chief engineer for tion of a $309,000,000 structure ShiPP, chIef of the Boulder City bureau of reclamation, region 3, durmg construction of the dam. meth~s of, fire control and sup
site. some 60 miles bel 0 \\. Boul. the Bureau of Reclamation. (based ~n pre~ material and auxili~ry firemen and salvage ha,; arrived in Boulder City to . ThiS restoration of the operat- pr~s.slOn,. Wlt~ the view to main
der dam. all of which would This aggregate is beIng pre- labor .pnces), WIth a generating commIttee, assume his new duties, it has 109 head will be made perma- ~alDlllg fire fIghting organizations 
greatly increase the vailable pared for Use on the tunnel and f:8:C1ty of 175,000 kUowatts. De- . An interesting program is be- becn announced. Douglass was nent by removing from the can- In 'p~rk areas at highest possible 
power output and fu er utilize river channel improvement work t of JheJr,nsecond structure were mg worked out by Mr. Tucker, transfeorred to the Boulder City yon walls or river banks in the effiCiency, for protection of forests 
the waters of the Colorado for ir- for whi~h bids were opened by no rna e own. 'F. A.' Latham, assistant division office from Denver, Colorado, reach of the river to be dredged and grass lands, as well as other 
rigation purposes. Bureau of Reclamation officials in The Colora . - Phoenix diver- superintendent of the Department where he had sen'ed a short' - . all material which might, in time' :t!;eed~t.matt of broad genera!"I' 

Ways and means of dino,·tm' g Boulder City 'on January 30. 1 w ks, nHi~de "probably of Water and Power of Los An- terim appointme'nt pending rans- become dislodged and t . 
...... e on est t~ Is th lOfer to his pre:ent posi ·on. Imme- '. come 0 A t Colorado river water into central Low bid for this work was uld st e In e ''''orId,'' ge es; H. . Watts, assistant resi- diately precedi his Denver rest.1ll .the rIver channel, and by SSlS ant Superintendent Mil-

Arizona are also being considered turned in by the Guy F. Atkinson ;~c;e) c~d ~Q(),ooo (prewar dent engineer and superintendent position he engineering as- I m?d!fymg ~ four tunnels to ton J. MCColm will be in charge 
'aid MI". Rydell, and many smali icompany of San Francisco the bid 000 kiiow It g~date 711.- of the Southern California Edison sistant 'the commissioner of ehmmate discharge characteris- of ~he Boulder City offic of 
dams and canal systems are be- being $2,586,450. ' water to the.8alt r?V~ IfJVertl Company, Ltd., and C. L. West- the ureau of reclamation in tics which contribute to the for- Nahonal Park Service during tbe 
ing planned in order to increase Morrison-Knudsen was second central Ar' v r va ey n man, resident engineer of the Washington, D. C. mation of the undesirable bars in absence of Rose, He is expected 

southwest. A pumping project company third' low bid for the. Which adrWnister% th ligV1CE, tee has announced a lISt of unpor- with thc bureau of reclamation This modification will also im- AmarIllo, Texas, where he has 
the irrigable farm area in the low and the Utah Construction The national ark " SCEC, and already t?is c~mmit- Douglass has been connected lIthe river channel. to ret':lrn today or tomorrow from 

for btinging irrigation water to job. Canyon national park ~ rand ~ant speakers, the number includ- SInce 1933. Nearly all of his s rv- prove hydraulic performance and ~een engaged in re~ervoir recrea
th~ fertile Moapa valley lands js Awar? of c?ntract for the above suIted in connection with t~e ~:= m?Governor Carv~e's represet;t- ice has l?ecn in. the. design and simplify the unwatering of the honal su~ey work for Region 5 
beIng studIed. named Job has not been announc- veys, and I~ was determined the atne, Raby Newton, E .. A. Morltz constru,chon section m 'the Den- (tunnels for normal inspection and of tJ{e National FarJc Servo 

The bureau could make avail- ed, Moritz told the press last projects would not disturb the of the Bureau of Reclamation; ver office of tht; bureau. repair. 1 
able to the southwest great blocks night. . scenic be~uty of the park, thel Hu~h Shamberger,. permanent th!'~~~e~u e~t~.~l~:~~~i~~"V~~e~~~. Because of the require t 1 
of power for industrial expansion, I bur~ E;8Id.__ _ ~ha~man an? ~t.ate drrector of the la s has had extensive experience I removal of the mat~rial frOm t.''7:7f::-':;~:'':::'''':'::'::~~~~~!.I!I!!!~ 
many acre-feet of water for agri- - -, fflce of ClVllian Defense; Col. in various engineering activitie'. ca.nyon ,valls and rIver banks, it 
cultural enlargements, thereby lL. V • TRIBUNE J. W. !teedom, senior. field re~re- ~e engaged in PI ivate engineer- WIll. be neces~ to reloeate a 
crealmg thousands of jobs for re- 3-10-45 B. C. NK.;S se.nt;a!l'O"e of Pro~ctlOn S~rvIces mg practIce in Colorado for a ,portIon of the eXIstng roail lead-
turned veterans and displaced 4-3-45 D~VlSIon, 9th RegIon, OCD, Who period of 18 years and was con- ing to the powerhousl'_ . 
~a~-workers, for less than fO}..!f B Id S f f R I w.ill pr~sent t~ awards; H. W. nected for a time with a subsidi- r This work is to be starteij with-
billion dol~ars, Ot' the amount, Mr. OU er a e y ec amation Bureau TIce, VIce preSIdent of the S~E axy of the Ford Motor company ,lin 30 calendar days after te of 
Rydell pOInted out, it costs the I Display Takes First at cOI?pany,. and Samuel MorrIS, in Dea;born, illichigan. i.receipt of,nouce to proceed and 
United States to carryon the E ' Craft d chIef engmeer and ge:neral man- A n~teran of World War I," shall be completed within rIIO cal-
pr~sent war for a few days. ngl·neer C·f d an Hobby Show ager of the Department of Water where he sened in the army endar day~. 
Th~ club will have a business I e Making its competitive debut, a~d Power of Los Angeles, w~o construc.tion corps With the rank The project office 'was advised 

meetIng next Wednesday evening, t~e Bureau of Reclamation of Re- WIll ac~ept the .aw~rds for t heIr of ~aptal.n, Douglass received his yesterday by the contract that 
January 10, at the home of Mrs. BOULDER CIT , March 9.- glOn 3 won first prize at the re- respective org~attons, and I. R. englneenng education at Colo- a representative would a VII to 
C. A. Connor, 540 Cherry street. Tn behalf of Secretary of the In- cently conducted Clark county Crandall, executlVe secretary of rado State College, Fort Collins, I open an office in Boulder City 

Hostesses for th{' evening were terior Harold L. Ickes, E . .A. :110- Second Annual Craft and Hobby ~~e Clark County Ofr e or Civ- Colorado, and the Univ rsit! of early next week. 
Mesdames Ragnald Fyhen and ritz, Director of Region nr, s~ow ,staged over a three-day pe- lhan Defense.. . Colorado at ,BOUlder. !I.e lS a 

IF. W. Parker. Inurenu of Reclamation y€"terday nod, In the'War Memorial buiId- . The Boulder CIty A Ican Le- gradduhate o~ Colorado Udnt 
E ,- I ing in Las Vegas . glOn, Post No. 31 under Comman- 41n as smce pursue a post~ 

presented arl F. Tucker, safety The Bureau . . del' Tom Godbe' will 0 en graduate study in that schoo 
L. : raLBU ~ engl.n!:'er 0.11 the Boulder Canyoll exhibit included 0~2 R~ciamatlo~'S program with ;'presenuition th~ "Mrs. Dougl~s accomp~ni,ie8 
2-23-45 ProJect, with an award of excel- I played u d th PIC u~e~, dIS- colors 0 hu band to hIS ne V a 19 nt. 

lene!! anll a check for $250 in l .• ~ er e supervIsion of' '. n-__ _ 

-45 

lllaa.u of Mines Locates 

may be due or: claimed due to W d H T I . 
the United. States as a result of I a e . ay or 
.consummatIon of the agreement II N 

recognition of his out~tanding ;u"'- the I~>Iv~slon of Information, with The Boulder CIty high ~chool 
gestion that Hafety con>ltructio~l the hon s shal'e of th credit gOinglband, under. the leadership of 
featUres bo Incorporated in the t? the bureau photographer, Wil- Mrs. MadelaIne Garrett, will be 

I 
dra!ti~g I:lt.age of structural de- ham S. Rus~ell, and his assistant. ?n ~and for th~ playing of "Amer
sign;>, In order to pre 'ent accident Mrs. GeneVIeve Duncan. lca, the nabonal ' anthem, and 

Zinc Ores at Eureka 
HINGTON, April 18-Ex
ry drilling by the Bureau ~~-

~mbodied in this proposal. ! amed Boulder 
"That the Uruted Stnt~s fur~h I 

to the association for a perjod of Power Assistant 
50 years from he di1b~ of the 
contract, at 2Jh mills per kilowatt
hour, all energy reasonably re-I 
quired by it for irrigation pump-

BOULDER CITY, Feb. 22.
(Speclal)-Wade H. Taylor, an 
engineer with the braneb at pow
er ut ilization in the Denver of
fice ot the bureau of reclama
tion, has been detailed to Boulder 
City at! assistant regional power 
manager, E. A. MorItz, director ' 
or region 3, has an nounced. 

Engineer Taylor, who has been 
~ an employe of the bureau ot rec
Ilamation for the past 10 years, 
i was born in Ambia, Ind. He at-

I' tended Purdue university and la
ter enrolled at the University or 
Colorado, graduating In 1936. 

Tuyl or is married and is the 
father of two children, Wade H. 
III, 4, and Mary Kay, 2. Mrs. 
Taylor , the tormer [arian Barnes 
of Colorado, has a degree In ar-

I 
chttectural engineering from Col
orado university and Is a junior 
member of the American Society 
of Civil Englneera. 

~az8rds being built into construc- The bureau's display, which o~her pieces throughout the eve-
tlOn.. competed against more than 60 in- mng. 

of s at the Richmond-Eureka 
Pl'1Iiac:t near Eureka "has indicat
ed of the most substantial 
lead-z' c ore bodies that has been th~~~bresentatlOn was ~ade in dividual exhibits, embraced pic- The complete program follows: 

quaners ~n o~o~~~e~~i~~\Sef~:~d; tUres of various units of Boulder Pres~ntation <?f color~ ?y Boul- t to light in the entire war 
Is program," according to 
rt made to Senator Pat 

large gathering of Tucker's co- dam on the Colorado ri It pie- ij Clty American LegIOn Post 
workers, who cheered when tU.res ?f l:ake Mead, pir:tures of 
Regiona l Director .Ioritz and C. P. Wild hfe mhabiting the Boulder 
Chri~t Ilsen, director of POW8'r Canyon Recreational area and 
Boulder Dam power plant, e.x~ ~cenes. in and about BoulWCity, 
tended congratulations. Including several superb shots" 

of the record snowfall of last Jan
uary 20-21. L. V. TRIBU 

Thursday, May 17, 1945. 
I 

'an by R. R. Sayer, direc- , 
th(O bureau tlOn of transmillien 

. or power is eati teer to coea 
rs repoTrted to l\'fcCarnm ",000,000. 
e the Ne\:ada seruor scna- There are the N 
s ~esponsIble for approval UIO bureau's iiIII!~1u4! 
Richmond-Eureka drilling m: 

ct. Humboldt rh'er, 
rakin dam and 

Boulder Power · Line Approved • ]fr:ji~l!rari':.ili:'.au 
BAN FRANCISCO, May 16. - It will connect the Hay tie] t_-I 1 and power., .... ~.,IiI.1 

~The California state railroad inal of the Boulder transmt.liloa oe lake, Lake 
~ission has approved con- system of th metropolitan water Pt!OIl, flood control and ~ r 
III;ni'ftlon of a 129-mile electric district with the Edison sy tea atl '6,100,000; \rirgin bay pumping: 
t fasion line to carry addi- Chino. _____________ -"J~It. lead, irrigation, $1,300,-
tloAal power from Boulder Dam to Tne new line is deSigned to ,.. dlq 
tile Los Angeles area. l 1ieve overloading of prosen 1m., eor s '~egas pumping, Lake 

Coit of the line, to be built by I to use surplus energy, and to in~,' ranl'oa • d, irrIgation, $8,400,000; 
Soothern California }o~dison Co., I crease power a\·ailable for the Darts re~ervoir pumping, Colo-
L td •• was estimated at $4,216,OUO. sountbern California market, ac- rado river, 500,000; Big Bend 

pumping, Colorado river, $700,-
000; Panaca valley. Irrigation. 
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• Ive 
will t ake more than ni'le ye 
to corutruct, and a power nd 
lilt control proj ect in the 
rado's bridge canyon. This 

4-20-45 

8-'> 5 

• 
<Related Stories Inside) 

e g 
w y 

cost 207,~OO.OOO and be 
pleted six years I1ter 
started. 

The central Arizona insta 
tion, whose prime purpos 
irrigation. also 'will pro 
municipal water and silt 
trol In terms of power it 
produce 1,100,000 kilowatts 

ew Boulder Dam 
Museum Underway 

An $8,400,000 pumping and canal system for the 
egas area is contained in the bureau of recla:r:nation r 
e fiscal year, it was reported today by Umted ess 

ispatches from Washington, D. C. 
The program, as outlined by t~e bureau, 

rgest single plan for the state of evada, the 
ro, and the bureau has spent \ 

sev ral years on the survey for \ 
I! project. L. V. RIBUNE 

-5-46 

Plans for construction of a new dam was granted clearance by 
highway from Searchlight to the 1 the war production board in a 
Dav.is dam ;;ite will be brought decision announced last Satur

the c unty commissioners cia 
ne . !'If , Ira J. Earl, chair-I y. . . 

an Cf lie ommission revealed I The site for the project wll1 
day .. 6 be on the Nevada side of the 
_.!~~~~n~ of work on the Colorado river . orne 50 miles 

\ south of Boulder dam, 1t was 
authoritively reported to the Re
vIew-Journal today. 

The dam and po·wer plan 
Bridge Canyon will aid in 
plying water to the Color 
Phoenix diversion. 

Other projects under s 
ar ParKer dam, Mohawk 
gation unit, and Marble 
yon power unit, all on the 
rado river. These will take 
a year and a half to five 

Let us talk of many things, in one of the former h pital 
of rocks a d bones and flowers, wards at Camp Wi1list the 
of birds and beasts - because Park Service recently 'n g 
that'!; 'hat this story is about. taken over all the hospital 'OUl 

All thos things, nal1ve to the ings for various dep I 
Boulder m recreational area. use. 
S ory v,rill pe on d~sp,lay in the Dr. Gordon Baldwin, 
NatIonal Par~ Service s new ~u- ogist. geologist and nat 
seum fo 'hich plans have Just in charge of the instal 
be n anno nced. the new feature. 

The report al 0 stated that un- \ 
the bureau's program. it will 
three years to complete, once 

it' started. There was no in
fOI ation regarding the startin.g 
'tIlt , and it was assum d that 1t 

'ould be a pos.t war p1 iect. I 
e .. V 5 , a~ (lil t: -

r 
to build. On the Williams r er, 
the $3,200.000 Alama rese "'on' 
for flood control will lJe u er 
construction for two and a half 
years. 

The reclamation bureau also 
will have projects at Coconino, 
Sentinel, Buttes, Chino Snow
flake, Winslow, Hassayampa. 

The mus urn will be installed In it will be house 
specimens of the immens amount 
of natures wonders in all classes 
which are found in this egion. 

The Park Service fo erly 
conducted a museum for e edi
fication of tourists in the ormer 
headquarters. now occup ed by 
the Boulder City ho;>pi 1. It 
was di 'mantled and the exhibi • 
stored in March, 1943, when our~ 
ist travel declined toa dribble 

5 0 , was one which had been 
nd r some d iscussiOn for the past 
ev a1 y ears and would put hun-

d e ~ of thousands of acres under 
lfvatlon his section. 
The repoA aid that the pro

j would include a pumping 
p a , canals and . some tunnel 

r 
T ere are other projects con
on d in the bureau's report, m-

LOS ANGELES, April -4lP)-
A $4 600 000 !lower transmission 
line fro~ Boulder Dam to four 
southern California cities 111 save 
a million barrels ot fuel oU an
nually for Pacific :war n~eds , the 
Southern CalifornIa Edison Co. 
announced today. 

I< though southern CalifornIa 
recelv s electric power II!alnly 

from hydro-electric source~, sa d 
P I'e idenl Harry J. Bauer," fuel 
()il Is used in steam-electric gen-

and Holbrook. 

LAS VEGAS MORNING TRIBUNE 6-17-45 

Rec~a alion Bureau Reviews 
43 Ye rs' Accomplishme Is 

Th Bur u oC Reclamation of 
th {'nit d States department of 
th tnt rior celebrates its 43rd 
nnn rsary today. June 17. Mark
ing anoth r milestone in the de
v loptn ot r western land and 

at r r 0 rces. the Bureal ot 
Reclamation closed it~ 43rd year 

Ith its maj r emphasi upon help-
. to win the war. 

()rt:) _t pe years have pa .. sed 
In Pr 1 ent Theodore Roose-

velt sign d the Reclamation Act, 
thereby aut orizing the creation 
of he Bur au of Rcelamation~ 
tben known as the Reclama ion 

nnre -- nd these year~ have 
bro ght a changes in the basic 
eo omy f the western state'!. 

ThQ past ,four decades have seen 
th w grow to maturity From 
Il frontier re.~ion of rou~b mining 

on r ·lin.~ cow towns, and 
m~g~d :1 rm settlement.,;;, has In Southc n Tevada 1'p -!!<"v ....... l 

eW lliI t-..... Ire pia] .121'0 ec b u t m u cb- · ..... • .. .;d 

of prosp ro s farm commu f e 
and clUe -hose industrie. land on e e projects is at ele-

d yations which require a co lder-
p ~ rE' , to a /!'reat ext nt. bv a ble pnmp 11ft, with Ibl att dant 
hydro 1 t'tMc energy. Tn th-gr wth f thi exvense_ Two potential pro'e ts 

o 0 s westE'rn empirc --P anaca. Valley and :'.foapa Val-
th B au of Reclamation, on ley , nee ing both nood control 

1 i 43rd annfver!lary. takes and additional water for are&$ 
a mea ure of pardonable pride. now under cultlvatlon--do not 

n imttottant unit in the Bu- however. require pumping. T'h~ 
11 ' 8 orga {zation is Redon III completion of the"e Ill'ojects would I 

th he dquartprc;. a Boulder City: give new Ufe to these pioneer com
vada. 1il Region III, which munitiel!. 

I ng work at Overton, the Vir
valley and ~round Panaca. 
Tnited Press said. 

because of the v:ar. 
"There are a great m y peo

ple both in Boulder City 'and at 
Henderson who are unacquainted 
with the wonders of this chO]l," 
Dr. Baldwin said. "It is or that 
reason that we plan th op 
ing of a new museum at thl 
time." 

Two exhibit cases. formerly in 
the old museum, have been at 
the Las Vegas U. S. O. since last 

'

July, but they will be returned 
to Boulder this week B. C. NEWS 

4,":,27-45 

Preliminary work on the Edison 
company's new 130 mile power 
line ° carry Boulder D 
rent m to Southern Callior ia al· 
ready is under way, and the line, 
some' es called Edison 's " third 
line" from Boulder Dam, is ex
pected to be put into operation 
late t ' year, probably in De 
cember or before. 

The, line will start at Hayfield, 
which is near Indio, and w ill take 
juice from the MetropOlitan Water 
district line there, carry' g it 
:tIQ mires to a new receiving sta
tion which will be known as 
"High ove," and which ill 
serv e cities of .Hiversid Col-
ton. lands, San B ernardino 
and s ounding territory, sup
p~ting existing service • 

WQ1 swung under way to ay 
on the tunnel extension and chan-

el edging contract und 
ould r dam. 
The Guy F_ Atkinson com ny, 

of San Francisco, with the 'ork 
on th office building near the 
west 'portal nearing compl tion, 
starte moving equipment own 
the al ost-abandoned road to the 

evada tunnel 
R. J . J enks, project eng eer, 

announced that work was com .. 
pIe ted on the fabrication of he 
huge barge at Long Beacn and 
that it would arrive within a ery 
feW days to be complete1 8S-

L. V. TRIBUNE 
Friday, June 1, 1945_ 

Eng' neers- Stu y 
Bo\der Dam 

legation of eight C in se 
engine 1'5 lias arrived in, La 
7e as for the purpose of studytn 

th co struetlon of Boulder dam 
and operatIon of itl'! elf'ctric gen-
erative unit!1. 

The delegation is stopping at EI 
Cor tez hotel. )lembers are II. 11u-

'b droelectrlcal enginee.r ; L,' ang, . r' B C. Pau, chemical en~l~ee. . .: 
,,"' u . onomlst; H. 1. )' uen. meta 

1 
·Ist· T P Yaug. arcllite{'t. and urg , .' . d Y C 

T. Y . Lin, K. Y. Y111 a_n . . 
Hsu eledrical engtncen;. 

Huang said that llostw~r plan ... 
i g for industrializatlon of 

n :'ua-s vast unde\Oeloped re
o~rccs provides for th~ ~ons~ru ('i 

tion of many dams. l r~lgatlOlla 
plojecb; and hydroelectriC ])lants. 
wbich will furnish emplOyme~t 
for hu dreds of thousands t'"Ch
ne8e I borers for many years. 

ecording to HUallg, tl~eir \-ist~ 
'n be of short duratJOn n 

:;me 0 its members will leaye l .. a s 
V( gas tonight. 

rating plants whIch operate 
wben IL8ceSsary to comlllement \ 
hydro-generation. . 

.. v ilability ot this addltkmal \ 
hydro- lectric power from Boulder 
Dam ill result In a va1uahle sav

_ _ ~. "" .. 1 nil eil br our 
ahlpa and planes t o defeat h pan." 

e war produc board, 
dded, has approved pur

e of materials for the 220,
OOO-volt. line, prellminlll'y field 
work tor which has a lready 
been started. Completion Is an
tiel ted late t h ls r ear. 
The line, carrying 1 26,000 

kilowatts, will extend from the 
metrop.olit an water dietrlct's Hay
field llumlling plant over 130 
miles of western Riverside and 
San B rnardlno counties to a new 
Bub-statlon, to be known as High
!T0ve, Bauer said. 

This new sta tion will SUll1l1y the \ 
clUes ot Riverside, Colton. Red
lands. San Bernardino and sur:. 
roundIng territory. ">( 

Co tructlon of the Une. ~ 
Edison Co.'s t hir d from !il0o ~ 
:pam L will be supervised " &10°1 
i: W~bater Engineering L ~ ~ ... 
lands 0..;. 

EW-JOURBAL 
-30-45 

IS 

Recruiting of some 1.200 to 
2,000 men will provide a task for 
already burdened USES office 
here who are working under a 
decided labor shortage in the 
area, it was reported. 

However. by the time thc proj
ect is ready for full scale opera
tion, probably some time in 1946, 
labor conditions may have been 
somewhat alleviated, local 1abor 
leaders declare. 

The construction of the dam 
was halted by a stop order from 
the WPB to the Utah Construc
tion company on February .23, 
1943. and unexpended fund. total
ing $1,396,000 still are availabl. 
for the job, although bureau 0 
reclamation and department 0 
interior official~ are attemptinb 
to obtain a larger grant from 

-,- - ....... 'h i of ..N:e-
ada's ong~n. Berkeley 

~unker, so tl\at an appreciable 
rdgrnm may be ca 'ed aut in 
1~6 to complete the dam. 

P OJE 
L 

compTi ea the Colorado Rlv r Ol • jects in the state ot 
'uin below Lee's F4ar;t'11. t .. ",~tbf"r '-.:!da wh - are under study 

Th Highgrove station w be 
at 0, near P omon a _ 

embl d above the Nevada pow-
erhou e. 

It will be launched in the Colo-
between 00 and 20{)0 I z a, has been granted clea nce 

es required, further con- I b the war production board. it with arE'as Souther lifornta r: t. Mobave fohave V II 
outsld the- 1;< ..... 4- vut served with Virein Bay Pu~p;ng. Big ~e:d 
rpmf' {) e ar re:~~!'· ~rde 10 ated Pumping. :Moapa YaIIey PUmping . 
et . A 0 in thi s 0 est proj- and Las Vegas PUmping. ' 

~~d r C~ y Ie; 10caf::fO~u~~:; I fe:~ ftU:;~~de; b:a~:;Si1~~~0 Lake 
no'

o 
r uctnre ot world re- ply wat~r for some '20.000 :a~~~; 

ot land 1D the Vicinity of th f 
It was 0 the Salt River that or Las Vee;a!l. The h igh ut! e ty 

he
j 

bur au constructed its first I lIft involl'ed handicaps the :Iul ;0 or dam - R!l0sevelt: and the ect from an economic standPo~~t-
rna prOj ct lD ou hWestern ShOUld' the City of La~ V . 

Ar1:ona I! "One of the oldes irrl- howevpr. continue its pr~sent e;:t~ r Ti o~ Ilroj .cts in · the bureau's l ot gr!?wth tlirough the next d -
a Iction. cade, and through purchase ~f 
• The Bur(' u of Rerlamation !, part or the water for munle! al 

P;oUd, and justly so. of the recor~ use absorh part ot the cost ot rhe ° Boulder am during the 431'11 pumpIng, then this project might 
y ar of bur u hIstory. ,Vi its become much more attractive in 
ow pnt of ix billion kilowa an economic sense_ ' 
honrs 10 . the power procluc- -
tlon of Bo I er Dam alone equalI-
,=d about t o-thirds of th e total 
1944 output of the entire TVA 

t m. Yp.ar in and year out I 
Boulder's r ve billion kilowatt~ 
b9urs of d pendablp prodUction 

epds the firm production of I 
• h TV A tern r1 urlng drougth 

as 1939, 1940, and 
1941 wbE'n ater shortages for('ed 
the IIhutdo of some of the 
TV majO«' tacilltie-. 

But 1944 was not an unusual 
! ar. for B ulder Dam has been 

r work!~ .CI erUme" ever since 

The engineer ing, including de
the 220.000 volt transmis
e, and the n ew ree iving 
,has beel} completed, and 
w ill carry1 25,OOO kilowatts 
y bein g generated at, 
by generators installed 

1~ ppplying power to th Metro 
politiaa W ater D istrict and Basic 
Magnesium, Inc. 

The project will cost 
$4,500,000 and w ill emplo 

. 550 men a t the peak of c 
tion. This line will make OS ible 
the saving of a million barrels of 
fuel oil annually for Pacific war 
n eeds and will provide additional 
hydro-eleetric energy for war 
manufacturing. it is said. 

rado by the cable way. 
Ale ady eight-carloads of heavy 

eq i ment have arrived for the 
pro) t and several more are on 
the w ay. Smaller mobile equip
m nt has co ...... " "nrt ;~ nn thp wav 

under its 0' JiEVI -JOURNAL 

n of Davis inm, 50 miles 1h s been revealed by Con e!! 
outh of Boulder am , on the man BE'rkeley Bunker. 
olorado r iver in at k count¥, • Bunker was advised of the 

. W. Bashore. of the bus:eau 
of reclamation. department of 
interior. 
Resumption of constructi of 

C untyCold o Davis 

a, and Moha coutUy, Ari-

1 

ew decl$ion of the board by 

th dam, power plant and ap ur-
t ant features needed for com
plet' on of the project has cn 
granted exclusive of the D '\ is
Parker-Phoenix transmission nne 

Although resumptIon of work on the Da
l Dam, 50 miles south of Boulder Dam on 

thfi; Colorado River has been authorized by 
e fed era I government, little encourage

t was given the construction of a new 
road to the project by the county commission 
Tu day. 

he county had cleared a rough tempor
ary oad to the damsite from the Needles high
way, below Searchlight, during the former 
construction period, but does not plan to con
strue any new road, Jack Moore, county road 
supe visor told the board. 

oore saJd he was going to make a SUf
f the temporary roads there and that 
unty road department might m aintain 
mpornry roads covering about 20 miles 

but at any new const ruction would have to 
come from t he state. 
- .. e h aven't even heard anything about 

the resumption of can ruction and pro!,abl 
nothing will be done out there for SIX month 
anyway," Moore told tbe commissioners. 

The war production board recently clearc 
the resumption of the work on the dam an 
there is $1,396,000 still available from uneJ · 
pended funds under the former contract Wit 
the Utah Construction company. 

Additional funds are bei~ sought fro 
the government to bring about a more ap
preciable amount of work during 1946 on the 
project which would require about three 110 
a hal! years to complete with a maximum 

. 3,000 employees, although to start only 120 
would be required, according to H. W. Ba.
shore, commissioner of the bureau of reclama
tion. 

Completion of the project would yield an 
estimated 750,O(}(),OOO firffi 4z;ilowatt hours and 
145.000,000 secondary kIlowatt hours annuall 

a d switchboard at Gene, rt
:zona, as previously approve by . 
the board. 

Three and one half years 
expected io be taken in c 
pleting the work which 

opped by a WP B order 10 M 
Utah Construction company 
February 23. 1945. 
Unexpended funds tota n 

$1,396.000 previously appro eel 
ain availabk but will be far 

short of necessary funds fot' any I 
pl'eciable program In 1946. Ba

tJ re told Bunker 10 the wire. 



A determined fight to .secure 
a high\ 'ay outlet from Bulls
head canyon, site of Davis dam. 
to U. S. Highway 95 at a point 
below Searchlight will be contin
ued by the chambers of com
merce of Las Vegas and Boulder 
City, it was a'greed at a meeting 
of the board of directors of the 
organizations Friday night. Lit
tle optimism has been given the 
bodies for state or federal aid in 
the road building projects, but 
the urgency of the situation is 
so keenly recognized that com
munity leaders anticipate an in
tense campaign for immediate 
assistance. 

Through efforts of the com
mittee for economic develop
ment, headed by Otto Under
hill, a preliminary survey of 
the proposed route was made 
by business men last fall. At 
that time sta~ aid was asked 
for surveys and estimates, but 
after several attempts to se
cure recognition of the prob
lem failed to bring results, the 
project was t e m p 0 r a r i I y 
dropped. 
Following recent announce

ment that construction .of the 
dam is to resumed, intert!!>"t ilf 
the road connection has beep re
vived. Arizona already has a 
good highway route from King-I 
man to the damsite, and unless 
immediate action is taken, all 
busine~s from the construction 
camp' will go in that direction. I 
According to the previous con
struction plans, the townsite fo!' 
workers was to be established on 
the Arizona side of the river. 

Only about five miles of 
heaVY construction is needed 
to m"ake a passable road from 
the damsite to U. S. 95, the sur
vey of last fall showed, and 
cost of the project would be 
comparatively low, it was 
held. 

Cooking At Boulder Dam 
What's going on at Boulder and explaining he was 35 >nll~.:i 

Dam was partially learned yes-lout in the woods or he wouldn t I 
terday by members of the Boul- i have missed the ot~;?r .one. b' 
del' City Rotary club when R, J.\ The program wa" 'l~'~nfi"~"?t 
Jenks project manager of the Dr. Frank Agasi.m Wit e I 

Gu' F. Atkinson Co. addressed Tracht intr?duclllg ~enks and 
the) regular meeting at the C reen "Robert Atkmson, re~ildent sup-

I erintendent foc the construc-Hut. . 
He explained that the r.onlract, tlOn company. 

which is well under way, and\ Program chairmen for Aug~st 
will lake until 1947 to comll-ete, were announced a~ Dl·. Agaslm, 
is to COITect erosion damage 10 Tracht, Don Beldmg, and Carl 
the tunnels and along the banks Ballantyne. 
below the powerhouses. 

The channel below the t:1I1 
race, which is partially .:hoked 
by debris from the const . 
oC the dam and erosion, is heiDI 
cleared. 

"There have been ma "ru-
mors regarding work we will do 
on the tunnels," he said. The 
best I can explain is to gffer 
the illustration of a fire ftose. 
If you have a heavy 
waleI' and ha .... e no 
have a tough time 
the water. What W~ 
is to construct a 
similar to a nozzle in 
let tunnels so that the 
be controlled." 

Jenks also touchf~d 
m:.tnpowel' and housing prlo/JI.llsl 
wnich have faced tce 
sillce starting work 
in6 of the latter he 
that workers these days 
to live in dormitories "UJl'. 
y['u can offer them better food 
cheaper than they can get elle-
where. This we can't do 
the point system. 

He also said the hou:.ing 
le.11 was complicated by the 
tha~ everybody working on 
project wanted to live in 
der City rather than "n'rn~nU'r .. 
from Henderson or La" Yeg s. 

Some of these difficulties ant 
bdng overcome by mecnan' 
as much of the "'1)1"~ as poui· 
ble to cut down on the IUD-
}:,lV:er needs. 

George Franklin, l'ecently reo, 
• leased from the annl a3 a fl ina 
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Boulder Dam's 
the Davis dam, is V",~JL:r'" 
post-war projects 
of Reclamation, 
announc~ent today 
Moritz, director of Region III. It 
is expected that construction will 
get under way within a s~ort 

time on the site, 67 .miles down 
the Colorado river from its mas-I 
sive internationally known huge I 
parent, the Boulder Dam. 

The dam will be an earth and 
rock-fill embankment with a to
tal length of crest, .including the 
concrete spillway structure of I 

o feet, and a designed volume 
4.230,000 cubic yards. The crest 
I be 138 feet above the river 

and the reservoir capacity 
be 1,940,000 acre-feet. Dam, I 
way and power plant will re-

're about 450,000 cubic yards 
ncrete and 14,000,000 pounds 
inforcing bars. During con
tion, the entire flow of the 
will be diverted around the 

or Arizona abutmerit in an 
channel. Cpon completion 

e dam, this channel will be 
as a perm nt feature for 

".I=';nower pI . 
and non 

con ruc io' was 
l' TO 1 . 

D m bel' of t year. 
contract was !:tIbisequently 
nated by thl) government. 

plication #I' approval of 
ption of nstruction was 

I"_'''d by th~ WPB on July 10" 
and 8 ..-11 for bids for ca:l
'ng thE' dam under a newl 

act will be issued at an early 
Ie; 

. rily designed as a power 
ect, Davis Dam will also pro

dditional regulation of the 
flow below Boulder Dam 

will offer incidental benefits 
'ng and othl'r recreational 

(Continued from Page 1) 
counect with the Boulder and 
Parker power plants, and to 
transmit power to the Gila proj
ect, as well as to commercial 
markets in central and eastern 
Arizona and to southern Cali
fornia. 

Construetion costs of the 
projeet are estimated at '76,· 
661,900 on the basis of 1H5 
prices, which inelude5 the dam, 
power plant, and entire tnns~ 
mission system. Of the jotaI it 
Is estimated that 546,904.200 
wtll be spent for construction 
In the vicinit.y of the dam site. 
The balance of the total esti

mated cost or $529,757,700 repre
sents the estimated cost of trans
mission lines and substations. 
which will be built in the future 
in accordance with demand for 
additional power, It is anticipat
ed that constIU<'tion of the dam 
and power plant will require 
three to :four veal'S, will provide 

t for a ma....amum of 
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Boulder City 

of con-

A Billncorrect 
Shghtly incorrect -- in a con

serva tive mannel'. 
That's what wa~ wrong with 

the front page stOI'Y in I ~t 
night's Review-Journal regardin~ 
the increase in travel In the 
Boulder Dam Recreation ale~ 
over the same holiday period 
as last year. 

L. V. TRIB • -
9-22-46 

Boulder Tours 
Affract More 
Visitors Daily 

fore than 10,000 vlsitol"s have 
taken the Bureau of Reclamation 
conducted tour through Boulder 
Dam In the first 17 days the dam 
has been open to the puhlic since 
the end of the war. 

The dam was opened Sunday, 
September 2, wtth no advance 
publicity and that first day 1,328 
people were escorted through the 
dam and power houses. The nllm
bel' ot daily visitors since the first I 
day has varied drom a low of 313 I 
September 4 to 1,149 September 
9. The total for the 17 days is ~ 
10,461. -

The above figures include only 
thoae visitors who took the 45-
minute trip through the dam. Bu
reau of Reclamation records show 
that 10,264 cars carrying 32,041 
passengers crossed the dam from 
September 1 to September 18. 
Most of these passengers haYe 
stopped and viewed the dam from 
the ylsta points and from the lop 
of the dam itself. 

The tour through the dam nnd 
power houses takes 45 minutes' 
time and is conducted by conrte
ous. well-trained Bureau of Re
clamation guides. The first tour 
starts at 9 o'clock every morning 
and the last one start. at 4: 1 [i 
in the evening. Seyeral hundred 
visitors have lleen disappoInted by 
arriving too late in the evening 
to take the trip throug-h the dam 
so it would be we)) If you would 
call to the attention of anyone 
planning to ,'isit the dam the 
hours of the tours-9: 0 0 a. m. to 
4: 15 p. m. or course, the dam 
may be viewed from the outside 
any time of day or night-and the 
night view is quite spectacnlar. It 
is planned to increa'le the num
ber of guides and lengthen the 
hours of the tours when some of 
the former' guides are released 
from the armed senices and we 
will keep you informed of any 
changes. 

Recent communications with 
the Nevada state highway de
partment has brought discourag
ing denial of funds available for 
the route, and consultation with 
Con~essman BerkE'ley Bunker 
has indicated that some reappro
priation of federal moneys might 
be made, but the time element 
in such negotiation gives com
mittee heads a pessimi ·tic out
look on the prospect of obtaining 
government funds. 

culJtain in the Eighth a::- f 
was a guest and exp.·esso>d 
hopE' "that an the othe,' 
still in uniform will soon;e 
honle." 

~~"··AWes. 

=ij •• ~I!.1~~'" pro\'ision of the treaty 
• LJN!IlIIII"een the United States and 

The story said: "The end of 
gas rationing, along with termi
nation of all tourist restrictions 
to Boulder Dam, caused a 609 
car increase ovel' last year's to
lal." 

At the completion of the dam. 
belief is entertained that U. S. 
Highway 66 will be rerouted to 
cross the river at that point and 
eliminate the flood hazard in the 
vicinity of the Needlt's crossing. 
With this idea in mind, civic 
leaders are looking to start of 
the road now to take ~dvantag 

'era, mice it ia tbt 
bilhWQ will eftntullU7' .. 
t • future date. ___ _ 

L. 

Clyde Erskine, who wa in 
Montana attending to busi 
details at his horse ranch, 
of his Urree meetings at the 
ing:;ton club and Gil Telt 
who has been in Idaho, tol or. 
the session he attended at Idaho 
Falls. Both were commended by 
President Robert Rose for not . . 

\der Convoys 
Eftedive 1iU 
further No\i~~,u ....... ~~:.voyl • • , .. ",. 

BOULDER CITY, - Id r Dam tem will be continued. 1 
t protect Bou e t' dam t year of norma· 

.... ures 
0 I ,'s chief magne s I n 1941, las vel mor e than 

one qf t~e na.t i~~ remain in effect cross-country travisl'ted the dam, 
tor Ul"lSts, w Wa.shington, it was 800.000 persona: a top flight at
n.tIl lUted ~: Tuesday br Bureau which ranks i .ts whose go').l r..-.1e

l
d 

h:tion ofUcials In charge traction tor tvo~gr :s_Boulder City 
of c am is the Las 
or tlte project. t of Interior rep· area. 

'i'1ie depart men ntlon to the __ -
.tatives ['ane~ at;ey {ollowlng 

... tion immedIate after 
. .. I hen even 

d War w ~cuted, there 
papers were ex t to sabo-

",.. Janatical attem.fh!refore, no 
tall public works. k at Boulder 
'rllallces wlll be ta en 
Dam. that V-J Day 
It was pointed out. until the 
will not arrive offiCIally Burrend~ 
Japs actua~y __ sig:n __ o_u_r--_------_~-

Boulder Opens 
public of !\Iexico for the 

\!I"~.ion of waters of the Colo As a matter of fact .. few 
figures got juggled. Total cars 
for the tIll ee-day holic!av this 
year was 4377 compared 'to 609 
for the same period a year ago 
which makes the 'ncrease fo~ 
this year 3,768 cars, more than 
six times as many as in the 1944 
Labor Day week-end. 

( Contin ued from Page 1 ) 
shortages of food and labor, strove 
mig tHy and jn roll. as 'if al'nly 
to cope with the demand ~or s~~
tenance. Food at any pnce \\~Sl 
the order of the day and In many 
cases the price wasn't even con-
~idered. 

he Tiajuana, and the Rio 
e rivers, the United 

~!"'''" .. is obligated to construct 
9'fs Dam within five vears 

from the time the treaty is rat-
ified. . 
The power plant will be located 

on the Arizona abutment of the 
llam. Water will be delivered to 
ltte power plant through five 22-
loot diameter penstocks connect-
Ing with the forebay. The power 

plant will have an installed ca- evi -: -Journal lC/2/45 

~]~,?~::i:~;l~:~:~~~~~ Tourist Traffic To Boulder Area 
rf~:E?E:~1,?~Rr~i~10:~1~~ Shatters All T,·me Monthly Recor .Or both contractors and go"ern- _ 
l'lent personnel engaged in con-I 
Jtruetion. ~ 

The contractor's. camp ,!iI1 . By DON ASHBAUGH increasing to 4,197 the third Sunday and hitting a new 
be loca~ed on the Nevad~ Side Shattermg all records except for that heyday sum- high this week end with 4,666. . 
°thfe

the r~ver, andt tt
he locabo~ °t

f I mer of 1941,30,841 automobiles containing 98,147 persons The relaxation of gas rationing with the steady gOlernmen own CODSIS - •• d IBId D N t' I R . .... 
ing in the nlain of residences VlsIte t le OU er am a lona ecreatlOn area upsurge of tOurIst travel IS reflected m a companson of 
constructed fo;, temporary use during the month of September, according to figures totals throughout the recreation area. 
will be on the Arizona side. compiled ~esterday by D<,:mal M. Jolley. chief ranger The September, 1945, figure of 30,841 cars very 
Tl'ees . and shrubs ha\'e been I of the NatIonal Park ServIce. nearly equalled the September, 1941, mark of 31,796. 

p,Ianted 10 the go,'ernment town- At the same time Boulder dam, major tourist C'ttrac- During the last year before the war this area enjoyed :~~u~~~jy.and are being cared fori tion in this section of the country, which was reopened the greatest tourist travel since the dam was finished in 

acrOSS 
ued. f 

1 19U, lasl year 0 
n t travel mor cross-coun ry . 't d th 

800000 persons VlSI e fl" _I.~_ 
hi h ranks as a top 1 

w .c t urists who 
traction for ..Jegas-Boulder 
is the Las 
area. 

Transmission lines and ubsta- to the public September 2 after being closed throughout 1936 with a total of 293,037 cars being checked through 
tions will be constructed to Inter- the war, showed an increasing number of daily visitors. the park stations. The peak month of all that time was 

(Continued on Page 6) During the month the opening week end brought August of that year When 39,484 automobiles vic;ited. 
sbns were taken through the workings of the vast power the area. June, 1941, with 33,648, and May with 32 535 
project, according to Bureau of Reclamation figures. were other peak months. I 

. While this is not as large a number o~ visitors as The only other month showing in excess of the 
durmg some of the summer months precedmg the war 30,000 mark was in August, 1939, when 30,061 automo-
';t was noted that in those days the dam was open for biles were visitors. This figure is behind last month'. 
tours 16 hours daily while an eight-hour schedule is in by 780 cars. 

effect at present. During the war years visitors fell off to a minimum 
DUring the month the opening week end brought with September, 1943, for instance, shOWing only 5,430 

4,527 visito~. This fell off to 3,956 the second Sunday, visiting aut.omobiles. 

--------~-----------------------------------, 
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Startling Increase In am To rist Travel ~~;~~om~~n~h'O~:~loved As Wartime 
G. A. "Art" Rydell. veteran Much has Ph an . . C b G Off With the fiscal year for tourist bia, territories and foreign COun- kota with 89. These were the automobiles carry.ing 838,246 of the dam construction and di Ii f appened and bII-

count in the Boulder Dam Re- I tries are ..,0 common that nobody only states under the 100 mark. persons to visit the desert won- rector in charge of informat' - ons 0 gallons of water have U r 5 0 
creationa! area ending Septem-

I 
in Boulder, City hardly notices Aside from Nevada, Call- derland. for the Bureau of Reclamati~nn ~sS~d through th~ turbines in 

ber 1, the sudden upsurge of one unless it is strictly unusuaI. lorma and Arizona, Texas and 0 was caught without a complet~ 0:1 ~ulder plant SInce that date. 
automobile traffic following the For instance last year there were Oklahoma Jed the way with staff for the deluge of travel ~ OUr members of the guide 
end of the war in mid-August, 20 cars from Canada, 10 from Ha- traveling vehicles, the former hungry tourists, but they wer; ~~~~~~taff ~f ~rewar days were ~oulder Dam, one of ihe worlds greatest attractIOns, sh d ita 
and the opening of the dam to waii which didn't raise an eye. tallying 4,481 and the latter handled with everybody workin I h yes er ay. Most of the wartIme ;;hackles Sunday. 
touri ts after nearly four years, I However, the two from India, the having 2,681. Dlinois was the in yeoman fashion g l n::~ w 0 were members of the Tourists flooded the area. 
caused a startling increase in this 3 from Mexico, the pair from I only state with more tlian 2000, Sunday the f " t d h s edare now jn the nation's Th h d b d 
Y r' t tat- f · Alask d th . I f - t I' JrS ay w en arm forces', and only a "skel ere. a een no. a vance publicit v - but they caIne any\"ay. I 0 UJ over war year Ig- a an e smg e ones rom counting 16 over that rip-nre, rave ers could h t .. _ .r •• 
ures according to statistics just· the Canal Zone and Panama won II N .. ,' t . pass t e guard e on crew will carr ... on u til Restaurants, serVIce stations, auto courts _ Hualallai Lodge 
compiled by Chief Ran!!er Donal ' a ripple of atlentl'on wI'th some- 0 owed by ew Mexico with ga es wI~hout a convoy, 1a28 the "boys Come home·" n d b th I k h 

I - 1987, Utah 1903, Ohio 1748, persons VIewed the workings of T th . own yea e w Ich has bcen "sweating out" tile war - 'v(TC 
M. Jol ey of the National Park bo~y invariably rem ark i n g, Michigan 1652, Kausa 1530, the dam. Yestetitf with a 1 t doe casual observer the swamped. They even camped in the desel·t anu swarmed the 
Servtce. I "Kmda far from home, isn't he?" Colorado 1527, WaShington of the travelers ' ~n th 0 am and power plant had Boulder Beach camp ground. 

The aggregate of tou~stii ~or Naturally the year's totals, as H64, Oregon 1376, New York home. 1039 saw the inte;io;va~ ~Ianfhed little since 1941. There Everybody, except the rcslau. 
,1945 showed an astoundmg In, might be expected, show a pre- 1306, Missouri 1259, Indiana the darn. 0 as e same smooth descent into 16,005 Tourllsfs Tant owners, was happy to shout 
cre3.se of 61.42 percent over 1944, d . 1079, Pennsylvania 1055 with the darn by elevator, there were "H d 
WIth a total of 129318 cars bear- pon erance of Nevada, Callfor- the rest between 100 and 100 The Sunday crowd approaches the sarn~ immnculate galleries appy ays are hcre again," 
mg 421,475 person~ checked into nia and Arizona vehicles with totals. a one day record! and c~rr:.Idor~ with floors waxed VI p but the men running thc food 
the are.i's stations during the 12-'thls state leading t~e lIst with With the stupendous increase For th~ !irst time since Pearl and shmIng.I1ke glass, there were lew rOJ1eCllin establishments were against a 
month period. . 142,164 cars. Ca~IfornJa, undoubt- since tb, war's end, officials ex- ~arbor VISItors to the area could ~he sam~ brIghtly polished alum- ;;tone wall-help still was short 

At th~ same .tlIDe the vast flow edly boosted WIth the great east- pect that the fiscal e r . - ride a Sightseeing boat across I mum fIxtures, and the same p and they were still operatIng on 
ot traffIC durmg. September of ward flow of out-of-work defense started October 1 will ~ WJUcn the lake and down Black Can- ceaseless hum of the giant gen- eacell·me Tr·ek pre-V-J red rations. (Two of the 
30,841 'Cars carrymg 98,148 per- employes last month, was second previous record espec·a~1 c~~ f a REV! -JOURNAL YOll to the dam. The Boulder erators. However, as the visi- three were closed on theIr n''''-
sons amounted to approximately with 35,350 automobiles while become availabie a I y k Ires 10-25-45 D~;Gl'and "Canyon Tours had tor enter~ the power plant there ulal' Mondays in Boulder City 
25 _ pe~ cent of the entire total for Arizona cars totalled 14,882. mark of 1941 wh'ichll.~a bre:93 ~~ M C 5 the Apache on the run again was unmIstakable e'idence of A total of 4,377 automobiles yesterday.) 
thIS fiscal year. Nearly every state showed ;; w, carron ays In 1941 Boulder darn and the ~e part B~)UI?er Dam has played containing 16,005 passengers vis- Planes for the {ll'st time since 

{
In fact, the huge September numbers running down in the 8 of M Contl'nues Boulderdamnationalrecreation_lgenthe/latIon~ war effort. Four itcd the Boulder dam national th~t eventful day in l!l-H, ;;kim-

rush - Ii f t h largest month thousands and hundreds to the al area ranke.d at the ver to . era.mg unlts were unpaintccl recreation area over the past med the dam. There were CUbs 
since the start of the checkin, smaller New England states with all federally controlled Ireai ~f l~~ were ~ntirely devoid of al- three-day week end Donald andd 0lther little sightseelOg sh.p~ 
system in April 1937 - was Vermont at the bottom of the list The Boulder City bur au of a tourist attraction. In fact, it:i un.~nu~ . fj~res. These four ' . ' Ian t lel'e were army planes-a 
nearly 39 per cent as much as with only 29, followed by Dela- milWs station will be continued more than 800,000 visitors that ti~ s "-ere Installed under war-r Jolley. chIef ran~er of the na- ~.29 just .like the one that car-
the total for 1941 of 79,450 cars ware with ,43, Maine with 49, despite proposed reduced appro. year exceeded those to all n t· . e shortages and represent an lIonal park serVice, announced ned atomIc bombs to HiroshIma 
and 261,09% persons. New Hampshire with 69, North . n.l parks. monuments, or r:c;~~: ~~crease C!f ~30,000 ~owatts since ' today. land Nagasaki-which swept 10 v 

The 1945 totals broaght the Dakota with 80 and South Da- pnation, it was revealed today by tIonal areas west of th Mi . 40. ThIS Increase IS a Sizeable t . . Iwithout fear of anti aircraft fire 
IT3nd aggregates, since the Senator Pat McCarran's office hi issippi. The hundreds of ~jsit~:~ ~w~rt Pliant in, itself and brings The end of gas ratlOnmg, along the first since "Taboo ITO. I': 
check commenced to 1,458,383 Washington. who were on hand yesterda' leo a capaCIty of the BOUlder with termination all tourist re- went into effect on D ~e.mber 7 
and the number of visitors to McCarran reported he had pre- When visitors' courtesies were r! fhiant to 1,036,000 kilowatts. In strictions to Boulder dam, caused l19~1: .Even little sightseei ' 
4,398,077 - m 0 r e than the vailed upon the director of the sUIDed gave every indication that- f s power plant during the past a 609 car incr ov shlp~ flp t:~-SIiV_. 
population of pre-war Berlin. bureau not to clo e the Boulder Boulder dam wiII continue to b our years more than half of the l '£Cted, flew 

This vast flow ot traffic has I City establishment and the sena- one of the nation's tourist "M e powe~ consumed in the war in- total, J o y . The ar ow a~ e bar~ 

I b~ought princ~'! and paupers, I tor says he is convinced he can cas" in the port-war perl·osci. ;c- hdustrbles of the Los Angeles area cheCKed ijclttdes ~ t~ of th da"m, for 
kings and preSIdents, a Cardinal prevent any further reduction in as een g t d . ti I, w_.--UI ....... 
who later became the present the appropriation. 'Which means Conducting the first "party" cannot h I en~ra e . The visitor ri 
Pope famed . t ts . he said, no full tl'me employes' through the great dam and 'I . e. p . ut feel , a sense of fn ed P 

, SCI en IS , engIneers will be released. plant yesterday was L po,," er aw~ I~ thIS gIant plant, for here u on a 
and students but the bulk of it ' REV! - _ • 10 .. 18-45 'Blackie" Hardv one o/Gthrande he IS flnththe very nerve center of 
1."as .Just plain John and Mary Th' · gina1 guides at B e or- on,: 0 e southwest's most stra-

Tounst from every state in the I ere s e]Olclng back in 1937' inciden~u~erHdam ttheglc pJants which has supplied 
:~~~f~~ from dozens of fOreign! brought the' last ar a Y a~d.y. POwer to forge America's 

Automobile hcerues from the, tors out of the pla~t t~ ~f ;m- Implements of war. In terms of 

48 states, the District of Colom- At Bureau Of Mm-es that day in 1941 whe: th:sne!~ :..~~~~ rnorehthan 23 billion kilo- JI{ ;1!( "--~--- of the sneak attack . ours ave been produced L Tr~ 

~ar?or abruptly Plung~~ Arner- ~~~.typast :our years. , This giant $ 3· ·000,000 Ica mio War Also on d . 1 0 energy IS roughly 
The pall of gloom which has duct. terday was 'Leo Crane uty yes- eqwvalent to the work of 20 

hung over the Boulder City head· The plant at Boulder, which The threat developed when of nearly 30 years of veteran ? 
quarters of the Bureau of Mines produced a ton of elt>ctrolytic the appropriation's committee ment serVice. It was ... -44 
lifted yesterday. manganese daily, furnished large of the house of reprc entatives as chief guide in 1941 P · t t P 

The message which sent mor- quantities to 34 manufacturers of announced a full curtailment telephone orders to rOJec 0 U 
To ale soanng came from R. S. steel ~hrough~ut the country for of thc. n~tion's war indu_ ry ~p- darn to visitors and 

Dean, assistant dlr(;ctor of the bu- expenmentatlOn. propnattons, The Boulder CIty terday dispatched the fiItt 
Irfo rcau in Washington, to C. w. 1 Results were ~eported from 24 . lant, during the .last four 300 B · M . Ice Davis, chief of the Boulder C.ty ,plants, all of which declared that I years, has b~n runnmg at full -........... aSlc en 

division and rt;ad' they found the new product a sat- "peed developmg procee new fit ...... 
Further N~- "Tak f ~h action to isfactory replacement for ferro- to th~ world and making great e only significance af the 

• e no ur .. er manganese, which is manufac- Irtrides toward commercial use Bo~lder Canyon Projeet, for 0 J b f Y 
clo e down work. tured from imported ore, a large I of low grade ores for various while ~e po er plant h~ been n 0 or 
. The ,!elcome me sage. came portion of which comes from Rus- ' needed metal'. prodaCJDC stupendous blocks of 
JU~ in time to. save the hlgh~y- sia and Turkey. Because of the vast value tc Power. the dam has provided 
tramed technical staff w~l~h In the making of such products the J;l(ltton of the further devel- complete regulation for the LOS A ... 'TlELES, Oct. 16. 
~as de!D0nstrated. the fe:lSIbll: as stainless steel the manufactur- opment of these processes the l!'ater users downstream, Mil- (JP)-A $3

1

000.000 }woJ'cct 
)ty of Industry usmg praces. C5 ers reported that the electrolytic 11ght to retain a sufficient ap- lions of tOM of food have been ' 
de\'eloped at the Boulder City manganese effected great savings propriation to operate the Bould- I Pro~DCed In the fertile Im- llll ' illS' Q-hannel' and 
plant for the _recovery of metals in chromium and nickel- in fact er City plant met with support penal Valley in CaJilornia and 

1 •. (h were sen ~ by the Rev. J. J. rrSom dtOm~~II~\\~i[a:et or~ could entirely replace the latter of a large delegatIon of western On lands Ii! southwestern Ari- iermg piffinlY channels 
. n, St. Andr ' v' Soc...t dub . vehn Yd Ig. y~ t· ec th t metal, most of which is imported legislators, zona SUpplied by water froID Bould('r Dlll~ Wit!' HllllOUllced ~ 

SAndI' Yo' Altar soc.( ty, .. nd ctans a r :CClV no ICes a from Canada. DIrector Dean's message to the Colorado, DOlIJestic wa- C! 
~ .r.drl v's Ho.y • WIlt· 'oc t " their work would be terminated One example of this S:lvin~ Davis carried the infolma\ion ter lor the metrOPOlitan area tuday h~' l_ouL l\f. Dre\'('s, 
r pl!t s were rece. · .:d fl· ... n Rt p- October 26. Among th.em are of nickel is recently minted five that approprIation cost will not ?f Los Angeles is also farn-
I\: tntatlve B ~rkeley Bunker and~. ads. of ~~ of theJe.a~ng f~~- cent piece' _ the nickels plac- be as serious as expected. It stated Ished by the Colorado river chainHflll of the nrea 1'1'0- .... ~ 
&r. .. or E. P. Can'ille. lies In er, ac ve In CI'IdC, ed in usc by the mints in the that they will have to make some aqueduct - and all of thes (luetioll nrg('llCY committee ~ J 

TI e an:,wer.i ass red Father church and..soclal afafiTS. last few years have contained. reductions in the force but thGt water usages depend onBoul~ 
Rv .. n tnat every eftort was being At the :time the message was no nickel but instead have been they will not be as drastic as an- fer dam for control of thl! errat- of the ,,·a,1' prodnction board 
made 0 sav the plant and pre- reef'iv d .h.eads of department.:; made from 'electrolytic man- tiClP'!ted.. c stream. ) 

er.t tne terminatIOn of tne SCI- were awattmg w.th dread, orders ganese manufactured at the ThiS means, accordmg to Da- . Bureau of Rec1amatio offi- leI' , ~ 
ent...1C work by th(' sf:lected per- fc.r furth r curtailment of the ac- Boulder City pilot plant and vis, that few of thE' technical dClals stated visiting hours at the [)n'\'es .aid from :l t 0 

m:d tiVitl ,0 the great tcchnicallab- sent to the mints. staff will be lost for future work. am and power plant will be I 
S n ... or C<lrv~'I, a personal omtory. , The Boulder plant takes pro- Since the end of the war there ~orn 9 a..rn... to 4:15 400 wOrkt'l·s formC'rly <'Ill-

f nd of Fat [Ryan's, wrote: .During r~cen.t weeks Boulder Icesses developed from laborator- ave been 26 t rminati~ns of per- ploYl'd at Ba. ie Magne h rn, c: 
"1 ran assure YlJ.J that when it CIty orgaDlza~lOns ha\'~ bom- Ies and processes th m to det r- annel no longer reqUired. 
ute btl .. re3ch s the senat, I b rdcd W shlOgtOD ~'Ith de- Imine their pmctic lity. During the development of th inc., at Las Ycga., . .rev., ",ill _ 

• L make e [y effort to have mands th t the plant be rc- Work now undH \\ay includes two-million dollar pIa n t at work 011 the project which'" _ 
1 _E.Ited an am 'ndm .. nt covering tained tIJ further (leve]op the proccss!:s for recovery of various Boulder, the scientists have de- ·11 1 b ~ ~ 
t e operatIon of these pl.mts and gre t natural resources of other csseni1&l metals from the vised an entirely new process of WI tn {l' It out a, year, ... ~ 
in tnllations VItal to the welfare Am rica's low grade mineral abundant supplies of low gradc extracting metals from low grade r[ he reclamation bureau of .... 
CJ Southern Ne\ ada and the state to ~emo\'c depen.dence of the ores, throughout the country. In- ores. I ~ 

a whole" n t on upon rupp les from other eluded in projects under way are The e:l.'iraction of manganese till' department of the in-
Eould I' City post of the Amer- nations. 'methods of commercially reCDV- from Ule vast deposits of ore at ierior will dir('ct the job to' l4 

ic-~ L gion Monday night unani- Th N \:ada congr . ional d le-· ering chromium, potash and othtr tl}e Three Kids mine nearby check erosion along canyon 
mou_ly endorsed resolillions di- g- lon, Sen- Ors Ca vill and 1c- mtt&Js, esp€cially a new manner through an electrolytical process _ 
1 ·ttd toward the authorities in C an and Cong!o man Bunk- cf recoverIng alumina from com- has proved so succ sful that one wall which mi,yht endangcr~ ~ 
charge to cantin Ie the appropria- £1', h&·Co orked strc-nuou.ly to IT.on cIa'" of which the nation manufacturer of stainless teel is l'ipillway portals. ; )f 
t n poiming out the great value Sc.. -f: the appt?priations necl_~ry has untold depo its. using it exclUSIvely in his pro-
of the work to the future eeo, fur the plants contmJcd opera- ----
n m.C' development of the west. tJ n. 
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Number Of 
I , , 

Boulder 
23,519 Automobifes 
70,056 Passengers 
Checked At Stations 

Dam, Visitors Iii February Smashes Record 

Tourists Flock to Visit Famous Dam As Postwar 
Pleasure Travel Skyrockets; February Trovel 

Nearly Doubles Previous High Mark for Month 
Nearly doublIng any previous February travel record, all rec- ~ 

ords were smashed during the month of February wheh 23,5I9 auto
mQbile carryIng 70,056 pas engel'S passed through the checking 
statton of the Bould r Dam National Recreational area. 

The bUslC'st former February 

I 
was in the former peak years of 
HJ.11 when there were 14,133 cars 
with 37,660 passengers. 

The vast uPSuI'ge in travel 
since the war is shown with a 
cl')mparison to February 1945 
Vlhen 5,532 cars with 17,267 pa"
sengers we recounted _ less 
than a fourth of this year's travel. 

I 

Indications that 1946 will be the 
n.ost stupendous t1'a\'el year in 
the history of the dam is shown 
b,} the fact that since October 1, 

/

"'1:en the annual count com- ( 
mences, there have been 115,314 
automobiles carrying 350,572 per
Sons checked. _ 

I That peak year of 1941 record-
ed 83,672 automobiles for the /' 
same fh'e months and 224,405 pas
s( ngers - and during the sum-
lr,er, travel iU, mped so high thatl 
the year's total showed 838,246 
\'isitors in 293,037 cars. 

Based on this ratio even the 
p sslmists agree that 1946 should 
etsily make it the first year to see 
more than 1,000,000 \'isitors and 
the optimists are predicting close 
10 1,500,000. 

They also came by air in lar
gE:r nUmbers than in any month 
before reCorded with 103 arriving 
hy T. W. A. and Desert Skyways 
carrying 226 \'isitors. 

Scores a;1 Plan Expansion of 
Rate Slash B~ul?er Dam.T ours 

B t ng ervice~ Utahan Says Boulder 
Interest Should 

R~v1e -.rourljal 4/3/46'46 

~oulder Dam Visitors 
Topple Previous Record 

Total of 31,485 Autos Carl)'ing 90,932 
Passengers Pass Over Project During March; 

Remain o I - d . New Steel Dock 1941 Record Figure Falls 
WASHINGTOi', Mar. 15 (UP) 

Representative J. W. Robinson, 
democrat ot Utah, acting Chair-I 
man of the house committee on 
irrigation and reclamation. said 
today ~ Was opposed to 8 pro
posal to reduce federal inter~st 
rates on BOUlder dam. 

Robinson saId he believed the 
proposal Was not the concern of 
the ilTigatoin and reclamation 

Fifty Boats Now On Or. er, On A proval of Making all previous records seem insignificant, 31.485 
Being Installed; Plan HInges p aulomobiles-carrying 90,932 passengers-were co~led 
Reclamation Bureau OffiCials through the checking stations of the Boulder Dam Na~lonal 

. f l' wards superintendent of the Recreation area during the month of March. accordmg to 
A program of expansI~n a~- Bould~r dnm recreational area. I figures compiled yesterday by Donal Jolley, National Park 

the Boulder Dam Tours d rg on William A. Patterson, preside?t chief ram~er. 
zation. whicl1 has operate. up the Boulder Dam Tours, VlS- This makes the figures for' . . k

e Mead ever slIlce tIus huge ?f lder City area last March, 1941, the most heavily bla cars, 10, from Alaska, eIght 
La t behind BOUlder\lted the Bou . of traveled previous year since thel from Hawall and one each from 

I committee and that, further, It 
was unSound. 

He is the lIuthor of a bill to 
establish minimum .interest rates 
of two per cent on federal recla
mation projects. Samuel Morri!!, 
Los Angeles water and powel en
gineer, proJlOSed to amend the 
bill to specify that Boulder in
terest rates be reduced from 
three to two per cent. He was 
supported by Representative 
John Phillips, democrat of Call
fornia. 

"I can't see how that 'Would be 
justified in any way," Robinson I 
said. 

He said the Boulder finanCing 
plan was unique and the projectl 
must remain entirely separate 
from rate fixing methods applied, 
to other reclamation projects. ' 

RObinson acted as chainnan of 
the committee in the temporary 
absence of Chairman John Mur
dock. democrat of Arizona. 

body of wa er T be pre- week and made publIc some "heck started upon the dam's Mexico and Panama. 
dron w" '.,m.d, w.. k ,,,,,,,Ith. p,.nOOn,..,. pI,,,, """,d,. b.- ;ondu'ion, """ """". Th.y' California,,, ",u,1. I.d tho 1i,1 
sented to the national par. \. 1 ced in opE'ration, but de- were 19,559 cars and 51,759 per- With 1C,~4! automobIles C;mTymg 

. 1 TIl;xt week, It was mg P a" , entire pro- EonS. 30,325 '151tors--or practIcally a 

reported to ay ) \ gram until he coul~ ay I .. 1 10 surpa;s last month were the was second with 7090 cars and 
ice oUIcla "d . b' Guy D. Ed- elined to outlIne the 1 ·t be- In fact the only months ever/ third of the entire totaL Nevada 

~. . , fore the park servIce .0ffICll~ S vaewon months of 1941-June, 21,506 passengers, followed ~y D , OJ tr/4 I iwho .,. ""p<'dod Ie amv. h .... 1 July, Au,"" and S.pl.mber, Ad"n. with 2,.39 ms ~d 6,003 I S t r I C ts 'from Chicago next week. which st-owed, respectively, 32,- persons. 
Pa terson indicated tha~ several 535' 33648; 3D,484 and 31,796 cars.! Utah was fourth in the list 

• new bo:J.ts, perhaps 50 m n~md Last'month's surge of visitors with 1013 automobiles carrying O d ber already were on order an came from all 48 states, threel3,087 persons. After these con-rg a n I ze ICl:'/de Erskine, manager .of ihe 
territories and three foreign, tiguous states came the midwest, 

Reclamation Bureau 
Adds Divisions 

BOULDER CITY, Nev. June 1 
The establishment by the Bureau 
of Reclamation of the lower Col
orado river distric~ a'.ld.. the 
Coachella and Impel'lal dlVlSlOns 
of the All-American canal sys
tem, effective June 1, was ~n
nounced today by E. A,. Mo~tz, 
director of the bureau s reglOn 
III office here. 

Tours companr· is now I? ~ countries. Canada IE!d this list( ern deluge with illinois 883 ~rsl 
Ang les secunng two new 1 ",;th 96 cars and 206 persons. I and 2.230 passengers, leadlllg 
boats. There were 32 District of Colum- Michigan, 804 cars and 2,285 per-

A new ted dock, 14 by 45 feet, sons, and Ohio, 777 cars and 1,9301 
is being installed at the . present , /passengers. 

time at the boat dock, bemg C~~\ The smallest representation. as 
tru 'ted on a pontoon ba~e WI h was fitting, came from the tiniest 

steel angle irons conn~cting t : state, little Delaware, which con-
'on: 00tlS. There nJ:;0 1~ 8 w~~ ,tributed six cars and 16 persons 
dock 14 by 21, gomg In at e to the record. , 

docrl.' area. , The tourist surge was reflected 
Much of the development work I in the National Park Service mu-I 

Ion the lake depend. l;lpon con- seum where a new record for 

1
9:rE'S'>lOnal appropnatIon, Ed- March also was set with 888 vis, 
wards said, as some of the exp~- . itors, compared to 848 in :March, 'on is d,"pendent on the av.a - 1

194
1. 

~~ilitY of roads in the sectlon, However, the museum, which 
Visitors last month weren't all 

from nearby because the check 
showed 145 Canadians in 52 dif
ferent car, nine from Hawaii 
eight from B I'az ii, 12 from Mex:~ 
iCC, six from Ala3ka and fOllr 
from Venzuela 

Morris and three associates 
from Los Angeles concluded their 
testimony before the committee 
and planned to leave Washington 
this afternoon by air. Robinson 
was the only COmmittee member 
to openly oppose MOlTis' p:-o-j 
pasa). 

I 
The district organi~ati~n will 

permit better coordmah<?n .. of 
bureau of reclamation actIVIties 
on projects in the Yuma, ~rizona, 
area and in the Impel'lal and 
Coachella valleys of California, 

i Moritz stated. 

which will have to be constru7t- -....-_ ---.llias been closed dUring the var, d by the national parks serVIce 1---n1.TO "T\"; • did not re-open until the fifth ~f they are to be installe<;i at all. 'B C M of last month and being off the 
1 It i expected much informa- a Y beaten track, its existence is un-

, r I " ~/: I - ~ 

IMeccal 

Many Student Groups 
Visit Boulder Dam 

Boulder Dam is becoming 8 lit
eral Mecca for students on sum
mer tour, it was revealed today 
by the Department of Reclama
tion as they disclosed they had 
just'sent the 15th organized hi~h 
school group through the dam m 
the past six weeks. 

Number 15 was a group of stu
dent from Grosse Pointe high 
school of suburban Detroit, who 
toured the dam yesterday. and 
continued on their educati,?nal 
itinerary of the sout4west Umted 
States. 

Proving that high school stu
dents have no monopoly on tours 
of the dam, 38 members of th.e 
touring geography class of IllI
nois State Normal school, Nor
mal, Illinois, looked over the 
structure yesterday on an 8~00-
mile trip through the Umted 
States and Canada. . 

This group started then trav
els June 13, and "iewed the great 
Boulder Dam after a look at the 
Grand Canyon yesterday. From 
here thev wi1l go on to Los An
geles then to' Shasta dam near 
San Francisco, up the coast to 
Seattle and Grand Coulee dam, 
then to Banff Park, Canada, and 
through the Can~dian Rockies. 
Planning on campmg out all the 
way, the party includ~s a camp 
cook a' well as the history and 
H.eog1'aphy teachers. Professor 
L A Holmes is director. Most 

. of th~ students are graduates who 

I are getting full sum!ller course 
credit for the umque class. 
Classes are held e\'ery Monday, 
Wednesday and triday, and the 
tour is expected to last exactly 
~even weeks. The students are 
making the trip by chartered bus. 

Every state In the union was 
lepr ted with California, of 
course, having the greatest num
ber, as usual, with 7004 cars from 
the. Golden State carrying ]9,883/ 
V'Sltors. Ne\'ada was second and 
Arizona was third. followed by I 
Utah, Colorado, IllinOis, and 

E. W. Rfsfng, representing the 
Idaho Reclamation Association, I , 
objected to the possibility that 
under the Robin.."On bill the se<::-1 
re1ary of interior might approve 
a project which could not be paid 
for within 50 years. Such proj
ects, he said, should be approved ' 

Headquarters {or the lower 
Colorado river "tlistrict are at 
Yuma with di rict engineer 
John K. Rohrer, ormerly acting 
construction engineer, in charge. 
Other key positions in the district 
organization are: construction 
engineer, Gila project, Tom A. 

'Clark; construction engineer, 
Coachella division, C. S, Hale; 

. n will be developed at th.e •• known by many of the tourists. ~~ting next week, and]a.lefltG F d --- - - -~. _ 
nite long-rat.ge program a1 ou e tun s· ... 6 

h'ch will provide plenty.of ac-, Th Rev f,- M d 
::'':'modati.m ,," ,h. Jouri"'" on ere ways e ea I 

Michigan. I 

I Slat.t te e1Jratlo~For 
ITenth Dam Anniversary 

by congress. 
Further hearings on the Robin

son bill were scheduled for the 
first week in April. 

I Chamber Outlines Plans for Dual Fet . 
B?ulder City and Las Vegas; Commern~r~~ 
F,rst Output of Electrical Energy 

The tenth anniversary of the start of .. 
Boulder d~m power will be observed in La~en;ratlon of 
~o.ulder Clt~ In September if plans outlined li; ~as and 
hClty commIttee ~eeting of the Las Vegas h e pub
commerce on Wedn'esday are carried to C c ~mber oj 

• ' It will be 10 years ago, on sep-I ompletlon. 
ber 11, that the first genf'ra-. . 

Jr Of. !he giant project went on I::;tee .actm,gas ;a .liaison group 
(! 1me, and the chamber ofl Ween th!!~or and.hi$staff 

-' mmerce of Las Vegas is desir- and ,the CItizenry of the ICOm-
ous. of celebrating that event in /muolty. . 
a giant post-war fete which \Villi The:plan will be .Presented to 
alj,?~ aU of the Pacific southwest ,~e chamber board !Of directo

lll
, 

to Jom. ~'Ith the ~PPl'O\711 01 the public_ 
Preliminary plans for the al- Ity CQDunittee a~ched, and it i~1 

fair were advanced by the pub- expected ~ ~ be developed 
licit:y co~~ittee and inclUde a for the .a1fcur In :the neXt few 
POSSIble VJSlt of President Han-y lIN!eb. . 

I

S. Truman to Boulder dam to 
partiCipate in the celebration. 

It was pointed out WedneSday 
that ~oulder dam played one of I 
the VItal roles in Winning t h ef 

I 
war through the pro d u c t ion 
Which was Possible from using 
the power generated at the giant' 
structu.re on the Colorado river. 

I For thIS reason, and the fact it 
~ould provide a vehicle for the 
fll'St official celebration of the 
end of the war. it is hoped t hat 

RJ.r ZJO/c27/46-"-

Visitors To 
Boulder Dam 
On Increase 

BOlildel' dam, since its reopen_ 
ing to visitors on V -J day last 

~ September, is rapidly surpassing 
il~ ore-war record as a magnet 

'for visitors, C. P. Christensen, 
dirC<:tor of POWff for the Boul
der canyon project, said today. 

Giving every indication of a 
record season this summer, to
t .. ls are now well ahead of alii 
cior records. Daily average fori 
he past nine days reached' the 
IStoundina; figure of 1,165 and 
the tourist season cannot be ex
pected to break in earnest before 

1une 1. I 
Guide service facilities are 

operated every day between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. 
DUring these hours, guides con
duct parties of vi itors through r 
the huge dam and the largest . 
power plant in the world. Not I 
only are p:u'tics "guided" through 
the 1)lant, but descriptive lectures 
are giver. explaining installations 
In the huge plant. 

In addition to Visiting Boulder 
lam and power plant, thousands 
.! visitors remain in the area for 
leveral days to enjoy boating, 
Iwimming, and fishing in Lake 
~ead-the largest artlficial lake 
In the world. 

D. Iak.. Suggest Dam Power Yes, that nDIIOr you ~.noon La .. Mead being filled 
Users Support City with silt in 100 years is true, If you CDllSider ~e present !"a~ 

superintendent, Yuma project, 
W. A. Boettcher; and superinten
dent Gila project, J. P. Collopy. 
The;e officials were affiliated 
with these projects prior to the 
establishment of the district. 

R/.r 6(,L3/46 
Dam Visitors 
Break Records -: 

Vwtor. who are takln, the The district office 'will be con
cerned with all bureau opel'ations 
on the Yuma, Gila, and All
American canal projects, except
ing the Coachella division. This 
diVision, is established as an 
autonomous unit for the com
pletion of the Coachella main 
canal, now under construction 
by the bureau of reclamation, 
and for the construction of the 
distribution system required to 
serve the land' to be'ilTigated. 

I The lower Colorado river di -
trict mclud.es. everal of th~ most 
important lrngated areas m the 
We t, Moritz pointed out. Some 
55,000 acres of land on the Yuma 
project and about 400,000 acres 
in Imperial Valley arc servf'd 
from the CcJlorado river by 
bureau-constructed works. These 
two areas in 1945 produced crops 
valued grossly at more than 
~70,OOO,OOO. 

special JUlded tour through 

/
Boulder dam, given b~bureau fo 
reclamation personne will av
erage above 1200 per ay during 

'June accordin, to a forecast 
made today by reclamation oftl
cials. 

Thls number Is weD altove 
the pre-war anrale. It Is said, 
ADd Is ueeeded enly by the 
neora Zoot-visitor clay. in 
Aurust, 1941, the last pre-war 
year the dam Wall opu to the 

I public. 
I It is believed that this number 

>'ili climb steadily and that Au
Just of this year wi1l br~ak all 

/
existing records, accordmg to 
present indications. 

About 75,000 acres, gros, on 
the Yuma Mesa division of the 
Gila project will be irrigated by 
water Ii'om the river upon com
pletion or c nstruction and pre
development work now under 
way by the bureau of reclama
tion. About 40,000 acres on the 
Yuma Mesa division are in pub, 
lic ownership and \\ ill be opened 
for homestead entry by veterans 

I The Coachella canal, which 
branches off from the All-Amer_ 
ican canal 20 mIles \\est of Yuma, 
will bring Colorado river wa tel' 
to approximately 75,000 acres or 
arable land in the Coachella 
\Talley• About 1,000 acres of this 

I total are in public ownership. and 
later will be available for home. 
stead entry. About 17,000 acres 

I in the valley are currently water. 
ed from underground !;torage. 

land others at a future date. The 
bureau has t~tative plans for 

,opening a small portion of this 
'acreage for settlement late in 
1947. 

About 115 miles, or 80 per cent, 

{
of the 145-miIe CoachelJa canal 
are eIther completed or under 
contract. The Ali-AmeriCan 
canal has been in full operation 
since the Iall of 1941. 

WASHINGTON, June 18 (UP) 
The interior department recom
mended today that congress en
act legislation to charge pur
chasers of Boulder dam power 
for the past, present and future 
operating costs of Boulder City, 
Nevada. 

A department report to con
gress also proposed a cIty man
ager form of go\'ernment for 
Boulder City, built to house 
workers during darn co 'truc
tion. The manager would be ad
vised by a board or coullcil to 
be electe by city residents, un
der the department plan. 

"Inasmuch as Boulder City is 
essential to successful and effi-

'

cient operation of the project," 
the department said, "part of the 
cost of its construction, oper
ation and maintenance should 
contim:.~ to be borne by the 
power con tractors." 

Biggest Boulder customers are 
the Los Angeles department of 

/waler and power and the South
ern California Edison Co. 

They and seven other power 
contractors, the department sug
gested, should pay the net co t of 
town si e development and mu
nicipal facilities prior to June, 
1937, Boulder City's operating 
deficit of $475,314.21, and what
ever future operating expenses 
I are incurred. 

J 
The department proposed that 

repayment of costs of govern
ment-owned housing and schools 
constructed up to 1945 should be 
deferred un il after June, 1987, 
expiration date of the power 
contracts. 

of deposit, hich runs to about 14,000 freight car loads 
per day. 

But there's a catCh in !t. I--__________ "~ 
"This will .Dever hap~," C. morrlh y meetmc Monday (13 

P. Vetter. chief of the ~ c4. . ht altti Cclloradll 
river co~trol of the bureau cI.:~ nat yet .been entirely &amecJ" 
I'eclamtaion. here' l'I.'ha:t wm .happen: 

He told the Henderson cham- ''Before 1.00 much silt ~ ink! 
ber of commerce at its regular ,Lake Mead--.in per~PS.ten yems 

-another dam will be built 
a'boye the laq .ami oCatch the 
·It. By the· silt there be-

oomes a :problem, another daa 
.. ill !be huilt f.a.rtber ~ ~ in 

J_Dtber een :J&IIS. So fteJ)'tI:s.Dc 
,. all r.iebt ..s 

daere ~ be • !Iab.. 
He said that ~ problems 

ir!dueled dreClging 'need at Nee
dles. hlo Verde ~ _a 
Yi .,-hene silt lurs raisea the 

of the Colorado river. At 
eed.les" dU'f'ling the w.ar ben 

train mo .. -e.ments were at their 
night, the :h-er thraa:teaed to 

sh out the double Sauta F1 
'tracks, halting an tr.aiDs. Dredc
ing is under way .here. 

In the absence of illi&m B. 
Byrne, president cff the 'Chamber, 
N. D. Van 'Wagenen presided. 

---COI--__ 



Dam Cut 
'J ;/" I."Cl 

Reaction 
May Cause Layoff 
Of Personnel 

•................ ~---
Bunker Fights 
I Boulde.r -;/>J 
Budget Slash 

LJam Slash 
Prote~tetf 

The following telegram was L· R t 
received just before press time eglon eac s I 
this afternoon from Congress- Vigorously . 

~ Las Vegas Review-Journal 

OIJ JOURNAL. 
man Berkeley L. Bunker; I 

By Don Ashbaugh "Unwarranted cut in entir By Bing Rooney 

C in 1 h B 1 interior appropriations bill by Unanimous and vigorous oppo-

DON ASHBAUGH, Buruu Man8ler - Phone B.C. 159 

ut personne of t e OLl - house committee i a erio si ion to the congressional slash 
der Canyon project will undoubt- detriment to we·tern Industr in appropr iat ions for the $70,- Picture Celebro tes Anniversary 
edly result if the government aDJl progress. I will lead de 000,000 Davis dam was expressed 
slashes on the budget are car- termined fight on floor today in a motion adopted by Las Ve- . charge of the project, said to-
ded out as announced by the , to restore appropriations to full gas American Legion last night Tods.y was the anmversaIj'- day that 42 prinL of th~ final building accomodates 104 per-
house appropriations commit- budget estimate. This cut in- and a companion motion similar- the thirteenth-of the birth of film which now is 1302 feet sons and in the summer time it 

nd 
·11 I th d dicaies complete lack of knowl- Iy phrased, with view to welfare the film, ''Tb"e Construc I?n of 10Di OD 16mm. film and whicb is nearly filled at every fhow-

tee, a It WI a so mean e e- , of Boulder City, was recorded Boulder Dam, but few reSIdents would be 3,250 feet long OD ing." 
lay of orne badly needed proj- edge of ,,'estern problems by against the huge reductiQn in the knew it, for there was no fan- standard 3Smm. had been om The film was snown to hun-
ects which have been postponed house appropriations commit- overall appropriations with in- fare 

t f rt· d' tee. This action is the re ult '. . out in Boulder City l>h0winC dreds upon hundreds of thOU!;-
on accoun 0 wa Ime con 1- , structions that the Nevada con- Tho 'e who know mollon ptc • . b B ld C' ff··al of a long standm· g feud b ::. . _ - alone. . and. s at the NLw York ""orld'~ l t.ons, ut ou ~r Ity 0 ICl S e- gressI'onal delegatl'on be so m· - t that t h b ~ ... "'-

t rt . b f th ures say 1 as een". en "The picture w"'~ shown fifteen F~'r. , 
at the bureau of reclamation are ween ee aln mem ers 0 e formed. b I th ''Th B h ,.., ~ o y mare peap e an e Irt t ' d" } 'd tod ... 
not overly alarmed. The protests are aga·lnst the cut f ... - t·'~ "Th Ki f Imes a ay, Ie sal ay, In It has been shown to govel"n I o a .. ~a Ion or e ng 0 the early days It · w b . . . -

Officials were of the opinion from next year's budget I"stimate Kings." said to be the most wide- sh t h '1 . IS ~o I iremg ment offICIals, to the public in 
that in event of the big slash the of $15,000,000 to $6,504,000 on the Iy cirCUlated Hollywood produe- own a .our y mtel va s om general, to school children and 
mo t important functions of the Davis daIn and from the million ti . history 8 B. m. l;Ultll 10 p. m. The new has been released commercially 
Boulder Dam Canyon project dollar proposed budget on Boul- on lD . '. . theater m the Tourists' Bureau in ib early days, 8.£ "Conquering 
will be carried on and effected der cadnyfon to h$433,605 as an- :er::;;:v:Cti(~!r:f ~~l;:: U:e Colorado," Brothel"! said to-I 
locally and directly will be the nounI."e rom t e house appro- day. 

PrlatIons c ·ttee· W h ' here it ·as beinc shown In a .. j 
postponement of high school ton yester~~~l1 lD as mg- De sreel, e x act 1 y thirteen . PulSIpher. estimates that dur-
construction, housing for bureau . ti Motion' were discussed in the yean ago today b. Earl Brotb- 109 the penod uf frorp Ja!luary, 
employes, paving and other rsta.n light of veterans' conditions in us, Boulder Cit entrepreneur. 1936 until the war .stafted In De-
minor improvements. oar ern pro t or- southern Nevada, since the dam From this first tart of a few cembcr, 1941, the fIlm lWas shown 

I Any probable cuts in personnel ·ouChl wi nstore aD,. UII u- offers the only project for ab- feet of Bent lilm It crew to a .:; 31,850 times in BOUlder City 
were not discussed. Officials as- ranted cut the bouse .f re~e- sorption of former service men .ulent film of 40 feet, and was • alone. Brothers adds: 
serted the Boulder Canyon proj-' Stilbtins d make. I alii in large numbers, and in the wel- first sho,,'n in Boulder City in ~ "Prints have been shipped all 
ect is financially stable with the san Davis dam and Bo Ider fare of Boulder C'ty which may Det'ember, 1943. It "·as con· , ov~l' the world. In fact, several 
sale of power and water and in- Can OD projed win be fully be greatly affected by the second verted to sollDd in 1935. prmts were pUJ"Chased by the 
come from guide fees. protected beD the appropria- measure. . It bas been shown consistently Japanese government some time 
. P<?s~p?nement of the. projects ti "bill is rmall,. cted into ly T::: ih!I~~o~I~~;C~~~ ~1v~~~~- ~ BOUlder CIty as many as 15 before there was tQdlcations of 
m VICinity of Boulder CIty would law. that section which cut hospital~ ~es a day for audiences run- III leelin.g! ~et alone war. DUring 
have no notIceable effect for the --~- lized veterans, 100 per cent dis- mug mto the hundreds. ! the hostIlities, those prints were I 
next few years. ASH GTO., ay 8 (UP)- ab1ed, to a bare $20 e. month and It is still bemg shown. :l1~nstant sotJrce of worry to 

Boulder City's status reqbires ChalI'IIla-n J~ R. urd It. as low as $8 a month, according The production, which lasts 
annual budget regardless of 1n- ~ _ ocr:a Arizona. <If ~e h to percentage of disability. Con- today a little more than hal! an During the war, at Boulder . 
come from the city, according to !!YrFe _~::damat_.z tion

th 
tCOdm- dernnation protests were wired to hour, and tells of the work ot the l City, the film was shown in the 

local officials. 10 p~~u:u uu~ ~ ~- he Nevada congressional dele- Six Companies and the final con- e.venings mostly to selected par- I 
Lack of worry on the part of l ~=nif pro~ Ctlts in th: ga~ion asking tbai ~e sectior; be Quermg Qf the Colorado, IS owned tles-i-h 

Boulder CIty reclamation om- Interior department's 1.947 bud _ s!ncken and. substItute legl~la- by the go\'~nment and has been e first theater wa.o; a small 
cials was not consistent with the et are E~ed g tIon for. m!lxlmu~ compensation. released to mdu. illal firms. rail- room bark of the SWl'et Shop 
reaction which was strong among .,.--~. • Thl~ ~oIncldel Wlt~ the target. of roads, civil bOOles and munici- In t!l~ Boulder theater build-

1 t" ill ·ats· TIT hi I --r prop e to do my utmost to PaCIfIC coast orgamzations WhIch palitles in all parts of th w Id in,. A door ~'as rut throu(h 
rec aIna IOn 0 CI In n as ng- . t to the house the far- have acted similarly in a matter I·· e or . the main th~ater to aceomodate 

I ton 8S .expressed in 8 United ~e ching. dis:atrous, retarding DOW before a congressional com- B t~s estimated today by ~arl patrons, who witnes the pie-
Press dIspatch from there today effect such a slash in need d ap- mittee. ro e:s. who took two prInts tore free of rhule. 
after an interview WIth the as- pr . ti would have on lUl- Revelations about hospitalized \ WIth him w~en he went mto the .. Shortly after the war opened 

\s~tant r e c I a mati 0 n commis- . ..al economy n he said in a I veterans wit h 0 u t dependents I DaVYl' ~t It has been se n by the doors were thro"'ll open I'n 
Sloner ed' f d to- h • th f Dear y 15,000,000 person . n . ee p par or "ErY s ow e orm~ service men are On one release alone, 15 prints the new, larger theater in the 

day. almost paupenzed by the s~anty of the film were worn out in Touri~ts' Bureau building. 

. -: -7.1274" ....... h •• 

Boulder, Davis I 
Dams Boosted 

Interesting facts and figures 
,concerning Boulder and Davis 
dams are contained in the cur
rent issue of Reclamation Era, a 

/

magazine issued nationally by thej 
Bureau of ReclaInation, it was 
revealed this afternoon on a bu
reau radio broadcast, heard over 
KBNE. 

ACCtlrding to Bill Williams, act
ing regional information officer 
a timely article in the magazin~ 
concerns the Davis project and is 
entitled "How to Sidetrack a 
River," wrItten bv John A.. Lev
eritt, information -officer at Davis 
dam. 

The article tells what is done 
WIth a river while a dam is being 
built and how the builders and 
designers oC Davis dam solved 
this problem. 

The magazme gives a powerful 
boost to th'! Boulder dam area as 
a paradise for vacationing tour
ists, With a story on the lure of 
~ke Mead and Boulder City, and 
v'lll, arcordu.g to Williams, serve 
as a valuable promotional me
dium for t e area by virtue of 
its nallOn-wide circulation. 

Still anothE'r phase of Boulder 
dam i dalt with in the issue 
William stated, in an artirle re~ 
garding the precautIOns taken by 
local officiac; and citizens dur
ing wartIme to protect the great 
project frol"'} possible sabotage. 

It relates how local stockmen 
bu ·ine<; m n and fanner sheriffs 
dt:puties and othel'S banded to: 
g('ther to protect the dam that 
produced power for-a host of war 
phn''', as \lieU a wat r for the 
rood of mill.on . Further It de
s ribes th g~eat I .ngths t~ which 
thp oWciiil guardian of the dam 

• nt to prot ct their g' gantic 
ch rge 

urdo ~ attacked the proposed. bllowancef and. ha\'e no redr~'i~ showings west of D nver Colo- • UnlIke mos.t 6lJ0x:t-lived Holly_ 
ap opriation slashes as false ecause 0 sections of the ongUl- 1 J'ado' wood attractions, It Is believed 
econ ies. al eCQ.nomy act still in force. A l ie· . . that th production will run 

"I . - "bu ,commIttee of two, Jack Butler Pulsipher, In direct along forever', like the rl·ver I' t-
say l~ IS penny ~lSe • t and Walter Taliaferro dispatched If 

P<JUDd foolish 0 approprIate mil- the protesting messages se . 
liOllS. f dollars for temporary Report on efforts of Congress) <I.p.vie- -Jou. .... n:..l cl" 6/46 
~ ng and unemployment re- man Berkeley L. Bunker to e-

Ie! f -:t~ns and then balk cure a sub-regional offic of the l Recofrd Quakes at Bou Ider CI-ty at appY'opnatmg fund.s .necessary veterClns' administra on for Las 
~ ~ovid~ oppo~unIties for R Vegas was also laid before the I 
Ii elihood, he said. Legion by Taliaferro. The plan * * * * * * * * * * 

Thi.s c r iii e i I m, reclamation I c~lJs for at least one represent:J-
spokesmen said, was particularly bve .wIth a full time secretary tEd d 
valid in reJard to the Columbia and .If ~ranted will relieve ~on- a m 0 n 0 a n·g ere 
Basin project on hich home- gestlOn m the paper work and d£;-
steadmg was 0 have started next lay ~ relief in all forms for the 
y~. They added ilia! it -.Iso a~- :~ta ,:ter~ms. As it ~?W Boulder dam is not in any dan-lhe said, have I.I0t be~n at all se- to fill up again the next spring, 
plied to th~ GI a ProJec m Ari- re uir Pt~ v.orkthsand sen ICC ger from the re.5ults of earth-,vere and the mtenslty of all of the land lips and seLS up tre-
zona. q ~ ree mon or more. . them put together would only be 
Th~ red d.imu ere viewed b All LegJonnaires and service men , quakes: despIte the fact !hat the a slight fraction of the intensity mors. 

reciaJmltion officials: as deterring ar';! urged to present c<tses in water It has backed up In Lake of the tremor which shook the "If there is a hard t:arthquake 
President Truman's program for f~~~ or hea~ons for subregional I Mead has (au ed tremors of .... ary- EI Centro area in 194.0. in this area, the Lake Mead res
em~ oyment ot ·ete.rans on recla- the ~.~~ ere, ~~ for\\~<;.dE'd tO

I 
ing intensity over a period of He explained t.hat the weight ervoir will have nothing to do 

ma on construction and their ul- Bun er eb~n~ l' f lrust~a Ion and year.,;. of the water in the lake, pushing with it. Such a quake ...... oulo 
tlement on the proj- get actIo; ala erro, m order to This statement was made by down upon the surface of the come anyway, despite Lake 

~. . Feeling' of the local cst w Dr. Dean ~arde.r, seis~ologist at earth, causes slips of the earth • ~ead, but I don't see any imme-
~1'he act n .taken by the ~- expr sse-d in a more far ~a(."hi: Boulder CIty, In an Illustrated along the faults and thus. earth- dlale prospect of at.'y .such tre-

.. tee. leav:es. it open to the c::n- proposal by Rex Jarrett wh~ address to the chamber of. com- quakes are SEt up. He .,;ald that I mor," Dr. Carde! said. . 
IClSm hat It IS f.ulIng to prOVIde moved for protest against tb mere(' at Its regular meeting at the most numerous tremors usu- The s[1eak('r discussed WIth the 
unds far carrymg out a funda- loan to the British govcrnmen~ ' the • fvada Biltmore hotel on ~ly follow, by 5~veral months, chamber members the: cause of 
men~~ and n~ . g ern~ on the ground! the money should Tue:,day. . hIgh water l.evels In the lake. earth9uakes and the s ps taken 

purp~, he ald. be used for relief of veterans.. Smce the t'1~mogl'aph l:as been I He expla l['cd th'.lt wh~n the by SCIence to measure ,them. H.c 
The motion was tabled however installed at Boulder Cit", Dr. lake fIlls up to a hIgh pomt the saId the present eqUlpment 1;; 
af tH discussion. ' " Carder reported, there have been weigl t excrted on the earth is very efficient and reported that 

M. E. Leavitt rE'por ted a deal between 4,000 and 5,QOII earth- telTific and, while it withstands the machines used at Boulder 
on h~meen the county a ld "t.h quakes recorded, alld of thi this wc~ght ~t the time, when City and other areas ?round t~c 
~ov rument .th rem al of numuer some 500 have been 10- the weIght IS hfted, through lal;e, arc the latest thlllg in sels
hou .. ng barracks from Kingman, eated dl'finitely. These quakes, aram3ge of the water, and starts mographs. 
ArJzon ... to a site ne , r the DaVIS -
dam, two b ... ldmgs to housE' 35 
f lili ach. These are for vet
erans. 

Other business repol·ts sub
mittE>d dul"ing the meeting were 
tho:> of t.he fight committee. 
with ·arnmgs of 113 from the 
1 ... st card; the C'lT'p.oyment com
m.ttee, in Which Charles Wnn 
man s ggestl'd the "b tiIl ·r of 
hIres • to balance the figtrr('s; the 
ReHdorado commitl('(' whi"h vnL 
coop 'ate fully, as in the p~ ... t. 
With the Elks' annual event and 
ill rille te<:.m.. A J<j g. is bl ing 
madE> available. fo U',e la t!r in 
the v.cmity of t1', old Boul · 
derado r h. cording to Sbm 
W. Irick, of . at committ e. 

MorE> ,than 50 \' "'ltOrs amI n w 
memb rs were introduceJ at 
cla f' of the meeting. rh 10lnt 

ct canventi committee. 
Joe St ~ aJ·t district cam· 

m nd"r presidIng. conferred pre
v' ous to the r gular m, ('ting Al 
Carlone, chow chairman, and his 
mate served burret lunch n 
after the m ting. 

J.i/:J 8/3/46 

'42/686 Saw 1 I Spain, South Africa,.and Switz-; B Id D lerland Were gu~ts of he Bureau OU era m lof Reclam.ation at Its world-
I famed project on the Colorado 

D U r.· n 9 J I ri,'er. Engineers, college profes-

f 
U Y I~ors, wrIters, photographers, art-

]Sts, and students were represent. 
BOULDER CITY Nev Aug 3 ed in thi group. I 

Des~ite shortages 'Of n~'w auto: AnothE'r ~ndi~a~ion ,revealed by 
mobtles and difficulties of obtain- last month s VISItors records is 
~ng new tires, Americans are en- :he. fact man~ schools are spon
Joying their first season of post "orlng .educatIonal tours as part 
war vacation trav~l as indicated of theIr program. Upwards of 
?y a total of 42,686 persons visit- :00 students representing 12 high 

jJng Boulder dam via the guide sch~ols and colleges from every 
service for the month of July ect.lOn of the nation visited the 

Also revealed by the past prOject as part of their "summer 
tronth's totals was the fact that s~hool progrm." Many schools 
visit?rs f;om abroad are losing gn'e regular credit for such tra\,
no tIme In "seeing America" in ~l cour~~;, and conduct classes 
the post war era. Included in the on tour. 
mont!t~y total were more than Since reopE'ning to the public al 
40 Vlsltors. representing 11 for- the close of World War II la·t 

le!fn countnes. Citizen of: Bra- Sept('mber more than 279,000 per-

d
ZI., Cannda, England, France In- sons have visited Boulder dam 

la, Mexico, Palestine,' S'iam, via the guided tour. 

BeautyofTripDown ·1 

Boulder Canyon Told 
You~g Reporter Enthralled by Brea~h-Taking 
SceniC Wonder of Three-Day Boot Voyage 

By Lynn Laughery Tern Ie B G 
Your first trip up Lake Mead bergP Car, rand ~ash, Ice-

to the piace where the beautiful som anlon each .will recall 
blue-green water of the lake beauet ~pecJal place of mterest and 
meets the dreary muddy brown T)·· . 
of the silt-laden Colorado is a boafavelmg to ~Ierce Ferry, your 
never-t.o-be-forgotten thrill. The Basincro~~~~ qkllCkly the ~oultler 
memories of the towering moun- Lake' Mead nown sectIon of 
tains, deep coves, and colorful der C ' t~en .through Boul
territory will linger always. The walls an??n ~~th .lts sheer,. steep 
names Wishing Well Canyon. ne;,;t ·se·1e lrgm BaSin IS the! 
Grapevine Wash, Emery Falls th B ctldlOn, BM~ch ~arger than 
• • e ou er 85m, Its colorful 

li f"!:11+6 ~ and ever - changing shoreline 

4.00 000 holds a fascination, but the jour-
, ney. continues on through Virgin 

I I Basm to Iceberg Canyon and 

V· · t B Id Grand Wash. Everything about I S IOU e r these places IS beautiful and dif-

Iferent. Colors ran:;:e from cream 

I n N· Y and brown to pink red purple 
! I ne ears lorang~ and black. M'ountai~ 

~owerm.g up sheerly to almost 
. G, A: Rydell, project informa- tnCOf~elva~le heights, are con-

tlOn duef for the bureau of l'ec- ras (' With the e\'er.changing 
lam~tlO!l spoke to a gathering of sand dunes which form the pel·-

f

lhe Ju.nlOr chamber of commerce fcct beach, one of the drie. t look-
o ~ast mght at their regular meet- ~ng sections on earth surround-
mg at the Boulder ('nre. 109 the world's largest man-made 
. He discussed the great tourist lake, or a little moss\' bank with 
mdustry which has dE>vcloped in trickling water suri'ounded by 
the area due to the Boulder dam cactt.;s. 
nnd revealed that in nine years' Up the muddy Colorado, \\'on-
over 4.000,000 visitors have bC'e~ denng where the idea of the sil-
c?ndu~ted 0!l tours through the very Colorado started, watching 
gIgantIC prOJect, exclUSive of the the eyer-changing lighting, the 
:var Yf>ars, when no guide SE'n'- unbehcvable natural b idges the 
Ice was supplied. heavy. driftwood, the huge' nat-
. Rydell emphasized the bene- ural SlIt banks with their man-

~Its to a ('ommLlnity of such an made appearance; the surprising 
mflux of tourist trade and s~t- green bushes on the high ledges 
ed it ~ .the responsibiLty of tIl(' ~he .ama~ing sheerness of the ma~ 
local CItizens to treat these gue<;ts Jestlc fiver wall. the swirling 
W"~th such cordialhy that they whu'lpoo!s, the changing sand 
WIll leave with a pleasant mem- bars, and the grandeur of the 
ory of their stay. whole scene. fascinating you 

"Actually," he said, "the b'J- ~hlle y~u push up the dangerous 
reau of reclamation guides sC'rve nv~r WIthout a thought of fear 
as the public relations spok 3- while the lake's finE'st pilot skill-
men for the bureau and the fully stC'ers you past places where 
B?ulder Canyon project, and the others in centuries gone by oftpn 
.fnendly feeling they install in lost their lives. 
the tou~jsts is responsible for the I There is much more to this 
Impresswn which these guests ,beau.tiful trip which cannot be 
take WIth them on their return put Into words, for jf you have 
to their homes." seen. and thought, and £('It, you 

Bill Williams, regional infor- would know that no word!: can 
mation officer, was also a guesl dp.scribe the fascinatron of La1{e 

,at the meeting, which was in Mead and the roaring Colorado 
char~e of Don Belding, new river. ~ 
preSident of the group. 

V Las Vegas Review-Journal Wednesday, July 10, 194.8 

OIJDER JO~ 
DON ASHBAUGH, Bureau Manager - P110ne 

Shoot Educational Films Of 
Boulder Dam, Lake Mead 

raphy and Trimborn is a pho
tographer. They arrived in Boul
der City Monday and spent the 
day with Art Rydell, informa
tion chief of the Bureau of Rec
lamation, taking pictures of the I 
dam and adjacent areas. 

JaInes A. Larsen and Ralph 
Trimborn of Coronet Productions 
are due tonight from a trip up 
Lake Mead and the Colorado 
river. They left Tuesday morn
ing on the National Park Scrvice 
patrol boat No. 1 skippered by 
Ray Poyser. . 

The trip was made for the pUr
pose of taking colored moving 
and still pictures of river scene. 
Larsen is director of cinema tog-

, 

The film on the Colorado river 
is one of a series of pictures on 
western rivers dealing ,,"ith the 
conservation and utilization of 
the west's water resources. Se
quences are already filmed on 
the Columbia river and the Shas. 
ta and Grand Coulee dams. 

The picture nOW being n: 
on the Colorado begin" WI .. 
shots ot Grand Canyon and in
cludes Boulder dam, Lake 1\1ead, I 
and the river above the lak. 
with attention to rccreatiOl l' 
features of the great project. I 

A reconnaiss<ll1ce by plane' 
over the aroa is also planned,o 
after which they wIll go to Davis I 

I dam and Parker, the·I) on to Im
perial and Yuma. Duplicates of 
the still pictur('s wIll appear ir 
Coronet magazine. The moving 
pictures will be u:ed for educa
tional purposes In classrooms 

,throughout the country. ~ 
\ They were accompanied on tbt:. 
Itrip up river by Wilbur Doudna, ! 
NaliOl'al Park Serviee naturalist. i 



OIJLDE OUKNAL· 
DON ASHBAUGH, Bureau MaDa&'eJ' - l'hoDe IS.C. ID 

'l100;;;;'Jj;;;;?Proposal l Plansill~e Formulated 
Rears !t's Ugly Head iFor Anniversary Fete 

I ~:~C~?~~~~n At Boulder Dam Oct. 23 Boulder Dam Sets New Record 
As Attraction for Tourists 

E
R/J 8/1~'40 
gypTlons 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (UP) 

S t U d Y D a m A 13-year-old. fight about what 
President Truman Will be Invited; 

to call the biggest dam on the 
I Colora':io river was by no means 

Also Officials in 7 States Comprising . 

I d 
water over the dam today • 

Area Served by Mammoth Water Project 

R/J ~.f1:3/~. Boulaer,nas 
42,707 Automobiles 
Visit Dam in June 

R/3 8j 'l(kiJj m p resse Representative John Phillips, By Don Ashbaugh 

Power a Ing r~publican, C~ifo~nia, served no- BOULDER CITY N A 19 It 'n be " hI" 
tlce that he WIll mtroduce a bill ' ev., ug. - Wl t e peop e I 

By Don Asbbaugh King Fa rok' sKi n next year to rename Boulder of the seven Colorado River Basin states who will be hon- I 

Birthday 
Tucked away in a prosaic Fete Planned Engineer Visitor dam "Hoove~ dam" in honor of ored here October 23 when the tenth anniversary of the 

monthly report from the Na- I Former President Herbert Hoo- activation of the gigantic Boulder dam is celebrated. 
, tional Park Service, issued over For Da s·t BOULDER. CITY, Aug. 19 - ver. This was the decision of a group 1- ~ ._- -

the week end, amidst a page of m I e Proving that m?dern Egypt is P~IliPS said he thoacht tbe of representatives of federal, ---
figures and totals was this keeping step With the world's intenor department should ap- state and municipal governments, l "1:laded Carl Hyde, May Ke!cb, 

Make Plans for 10th 
Anniversary of Dam 

story- BOULDER CITY, Aug. 17- progress, a delegation of govern- ply tbe name "Hoover dam" of reclamation and water conser- Tom Feaaessey. red Huecms, 
All records for travel In tbe Plans for the decennial celebra- ment engineers from the North at once. FalUn, in that, be said, vation authorities, and others in- John F. ealalall, Ruth Lusch, 

Boulder Dam National Recre- tion of the manufacture of power African naUon spent F r idav night the 80th conrress should rive terested in the big dam, its build- AI Riddle, W. M. McClure, aDd 
ational area tumbled duriq the at Boulder dam were told to and Saturday at Boulder dam "fint attention" to his bill. ing and operations at a meeting others. 

By Don Ashbaugh month of June! members of the Boulder City studying the huge structure. Ope!ling ~last in the dam fight here Satureay. Boulder City's group also jn-
Plans for a gigantic celebration The report shows that the rov- chamber of commerce yesterday "I was mightily impre:>sed and Was fired 10 1933 by the then October 23 was selected as an eluded Jane Cooke, secretary of 

of the tenth anniversary of the emment rancers c II e eke d by Earl Brothers and President surprised at the immensity of secretary of interior Harold L. appropriate date for the event, I the chamber of commerce, Leon
activation of Boulder dam in Oc- tbrouCb 42,707 automobUes--ear- Robert Carter who have been your great dam," dec1eared M. ~ckes. Almost anRual renewals since that is the decennjal of the : ard Atkison, P. S. Webb~ C. A. 
tober will be formulated Satur- rying a total of 136,002 pas- completing preliminary arrange- Fathy, engineer a~ brother of rf the controversy are heard in commercial distribution of pow- Savage C. C. Applegate, Elton \ 
day at a meeting in Boulder City. sengers. ments for the event. • King Farok of EgyItt. "For years ongress. er-the actual ,start of operation Garret£ H. O. Watts, and numer-

LeUers have bee n sent to The previous all-time record Leonard Atkinson and D; .~ 1 have seen pictures of your great Ickes' republican predecessor of the vast hydro-electric, river ous others. 
Department of Interior and Bu- was set in August, 1941 - the Webb were desij!nA+.::Q as offiCial dam but I never realized its mam- ~ay Lyman Wilbur now enan~ control and irrigation system _. 
:reau of Reclamation heads. the year which set a high-water delegates fro", me chamber at the moth size, the size of the great ellor of Stanford u~ivel'sity in- emanating from the dam. 
governors of the seven western travel mark for the area-when arrangepu:nt meeting for the hydro-electric plant nor the stu- ructed Bureau of Reclam~tion The deesiioD was unanimous R/J 9/19/46 
states in the Colorado river 39,484 automobiles with 124,936 evpnt this afternoon at the Boul- pendous engineering obstacles ommissioner Elwood Mead on that this tenth anniversary 
project. heads of major manu- passengers visited the world- der Dam hotel. which had to be overcome. I am he matter in 1930. The dam was celebration should take the Da D • II I 
faciuring concerns wblch fum- famed Colorado river barrier and Elton Garrett and Mrs. Jennie truly greatly impressed." 0 be called Hoover dam, Wilbur fonn of honorine the }If''opJe of m KelRla SI 
ished equipment for the vast the national park area. The to- Julian reported on the progress In the party of engineers were aid flatly, and his word was the even basin states-Califor-
project. the various powe. tal for the fiscal year to date is toward getting drinking foun- A. Dorra, A. M. Amer, A. Khairy ~choed in congress. nla, Utah, ArizODa, New Mex- To Be Observed 
companies in vol v e do news close to a million, 992,397, to be tains installed on the streets of and G. F. Kennedy, consulting "Those three words, the kG, Colorado, Wyom~ an. 
papers in all western states and exact, while the record for the Boulder City. Garrett said that engineer . from London. . Hoover dam, Just r~ .by t~e ... evada. 
others who had important roles entire 19~1 year was 838,246. the Bureau of Reclamation had The trip here, followed an a1r clerk in this appropriation bIll It· th Jan f th 'ttee H 0 ob 13 
in the buildin!f of the dam. That gives this June a new plans under way for a fountain \~u.r of European couD.tries .and a are makin&". history for thous- rueh e p. 0 I ~c~: Ea i ere ,., er 

I Robertr €arter, president of the mark in excess of the previous in the governmerit park where VISit to the TVA proJect In the ands of years to come," For- ; th UDan;~s fd e C. r .. 
Boulder City chamber of com- record month of 3,223 automo- many tourists stop to rest on the United States, for the purpose of mer Representative Ed Taylor, Icbro. en 0 to ?~r It) as 
merce, and Earl Brothers, have biles and 1101,066 passengers _ lawns under the trees. studying hydro-electric develop- democrat, Colorado, told the 1 aIrlJla~ • 1 th .tiz arg~ 
been active in formulating the th J It was reported by Lew Pul- ment and conferring with manu- bo .... Ja U30. p aque ononng e CJ ens 0 
fl ' t' and also surpasses e une, . her that the large sign at the facturers of equipment_ 'l'v1or reckoned without Ickes. the states ~t the dam and present 

~~~a ~~re:ua~~ ~cl~~~f~~ ~~ 1941, figures of 32,535 cars and SIP trance to Bouldel; City will be Egypt is planning on installing In 1933 the self-styled Curmud- to the pe~ple of the states, 
ficials' Brothers, as temporary 96,76 persons by 10,172 cars and ~~painted next week according a huge hydro-electric plant in the geon sent a second dam order to f:!1rough thell" governors, 3: rep-

th 1 96 39,246 persons. t the contractors New signs great Aswan dam on the Nile to 'Mead. It was to be referred to bca 01 the plaque to hang In the 
chairman, sent out e etters, Incidentally, the vast upsurge ~ill be installed ~ear Kingman bring tl'\e development of the Nile at .al!, times, he said, as ''boUlder sev~ capitols. Robel1 E. Cart~r, 
in all. of postwar travel is shown when d B t ,'th' th th h valley to a much more modern odam. presIdent of the Boulder Clty 

The celebration, which is ex- the records disclose that just a an ars ow VI I In e mon e I The d-A- t f justlee chamber of commerce was nam-
Pected to last from four to seven th I 12146 also reported pane. ..._._--eD G . h' b 'h 
days, will be a digm Ie program t b'l d 41 385 VI·SI·tOrs al w;..__ "'- it ' f' d year ago ere; were on y, Under the· sl'gn headl'ng, the i ..... F.uaer AtiGme

I 
y Gener- ed vlce-c al.rman. y t e group . . 

commemorating the actual dis- au omo I es an, . chamber asked J. M. Higgins, . ~ "um-Jlp maw - E. A. Montz. director. of Reg~on 
tribution of power from the huge This is an increase in one year chairman of the highway com- ~ y dissented bl ~9~ b! lIT, Bureau of ReclamatIon, which 

d f t of 31 per cent in automobiles and mittee, to confer with state of- I C:::!t i!L.I!~~~ daBI ~ a suit I directs the projects in the south-project which prove 0 so grea 328 per cent in persons! a uu:. ..... e 01 Anzona. est t d th t th 1 
value in the development of the .Last month's visitors included ficials regarding the correcting The interior department and w . sugges e a e p a(}.I.~e 
southwest, industrially and agri- automobiles from every state in of various road signs on nearby democratic congresses since 1930 lbe. p~aced m the new exhIbit 
Clllturally. the union, California leading the roads .. At this p~int Mort Wag- however, have referred to"boul: b.wlding-:-now under construe-

Leaders in the move declare I ner said that an Investigation of der dam." As late as the second ~on-which will fea~ure a work-
that the affair will Dot take on way again with 14,344 cars and Ithe bus depot in Las Vegas session of the last congress, Sen- In.g model. of the entire Colorado 
the aspects of a carnival >U1 44,470 persons. However, from showed that Boulder City is not ator Abe ".urdoc~ "'--~t, River basm. 

across the nation came 16 cars . ... .... UCUluo;nil Tb 
any way. It is planned to have from Maine, five from New mentIOned on a single sign. A. Utah, blocked a bill to chaDce e &"roup plans to request 
governmental leaderl - na- G. Boynton, chairman of the {the name to Hoover dam. Mur- higla eOvUJUDent officials to 
tionaL Itaie and municipal- Hampshire, five from Vermont, transportation c~mmittee, was dock said this would be"dis- ~P:a~ iD the ~eut, with a 
on the program. Manufactur- 30 from Rhode Island, 95 from delegated to look mto the matter. ruptive." ..... bility of Presideat Tru-
ing ~nc:ema w hi c h installed Connecticut and 180 from Mas- It We.!: announced by Guy Ed- n -.aD atteadiDg, aDd a probabil-

etts. wards that a new wind "Tn has it)' that Seeretary of Interior 
the huge eqoipment---am the From the other corner of the been erected at the airport and J. A. Itrur will eithel: accept or 
Iarged of Us kind in existence nation the report shows 257 from that plans were under way to )B'eIeDt the plaque commemo-
- also are expected to par- Florida, 28 from South Carolina, sm~th the runways and make ratiBc the oeeasion. 
tiei.,.... and 82 from Georgia. other improvements. . Emphasis was placed on the 
Representative of these m~y Of course, the midwestem vis- Th~ meeting of the Cross C;oun- ~;t that th~ celebration _ the 

organizations have been m- itors, as usual, were plentiful try highway group advocatmg a •• rst since The late President I 
vited to participate in the meet- with 1014 cars - carrying 3304 new route for ~66 n:om Las Roose\·elt pressed a button in 
ing Saturday when plans for the passengers" which bore m~no~ Vegas to BakersfIeld, VIa Death Washington to start the genera- I 
event-tentatively sclteduled for licenses. There were 796 MIChI- Valley, Inyokern and Walker tors functioning 10 years a~be r 
the last w.eek in Odober-will be gan cars, 520 from Indiana, 518 Pass, was reported by M. W. kept on a high plane. It will 
completed. .from Missouri, 1010 from Ohio Wagner and Jane C.ooke. have no carnival aspects. . 

The letter wbich was sent to all with other midcontinent states Wagner, as chaIrman of the • "Boulder dam is a magnificent • 
interested parties reads: . in proportion. building codes committee, a.lso stnH!ture _ a dignified structure ' 

-october of t b is year will Texans and Oklahomans also reported that the n~w plumbmg of great magnitude and one that r 
mark the tenth anniversary of were on the move during the code for Boulder: City had been has been of untold value in de- I 
power production ai Boulder month, 1229 cars from the Lone completed and sal~ th~t plumbers veloping the southwest, control-
clam. Perilapi no undertaking Sttlr state and 873 from the latter now were foll?wmg .1t. He .ad- lling the Colorado, and carrying a 
since the fint railroad was checking through. v?cat~ a pubhc ~earmg for fm~l major share of the power to 
built 10 the west coast bas However, not all the travel dISCUSSIon on thiS code an~ It I southern California's industrial 
awle such an impact OD tbe was from t b e United States. Iwas set for next Tuesday mght !plants," declared F H Knicker-
geDenl collCftDy of aouthwest- Among the foreign licenses noted at 7~0 o'clock in the De"par~ment boclter uecutive' ~tant to 

i em America as this great were, strangely, seven f~ory AI- lof Water and Po~er auditOrium. Presid~t Ashley of the Union 
power and :reclamation project. bania, three from the Vlrgm Is- I Pacific Railroad 

"The power which Boulder lands and a similar. numbel He ef'end han eo-.pera~ 
dam contributed 10 the war d- from Panama and MexICO. Can- of bis company ia stacinc the 
fort was UIlqueationably • ma- ada had 56 automobile~ carrying ceJebratioa. iDeladinc Ole raD-
tor factor in the successful ex- \169 personS through the gates read's pablie relati ... staff te 
eculion of World War 2. It while there were 17 cars from llaadJe the eo-erdiution aDel 
seems oaly filling therefore Hawaii,.48 from the District of elistribetiOD of pabtieity. 
thai • celebration ill k .. pmg Columbia and tw.o, from Alas~a. Among those from other states 
with the Importance of this The skyrocketing travel 10- attending the organization meet-
occasion. aDd rec:ognbing the creases of the last few months, ing in addition to Knickerboclt-
value of this developlDODi. reflected in the stepped-up er, 'were: Raymond Matthew, 
abou1cl be he1cl 10 commemor- ~e~po since ~e end of the war, chief engineer of Colorado River 
ate ita decennial annivenary. mdlcates.that lD th~ three months commission of California, repre-
"A temporary .committee has left durang the fiscal year - 'senting Governor Warren; F . .A! 

been established to call an organ- July, August and St;p~emb~r - Latham and L. W. Barclaw of 
izational meeting of those most a total of 10,000,000 VISitors 1& not the Los Angeles department of 
interested in observing t his an oVPJ"-optimistic predi.ction. water and power; T. T. Walsh ofl 
event. This year's totals smce the the metropolitan water district· 

"You and/or your representa- start of the fiscal year last Oc- Walter Hinton, city counc:i~ I 
tives ar~ cordia!1:y invited to at- tober I, show that 260,866 auto- of Burbank, California, aDd rep-
tend this .gathermg and t~ par- mobiles have brought the ,992,- rt'sentatives from Arizona and 
ticipate WIth the .• ~ .lD or- \397 visitors - in 1941 for the Utah chambers of commerce. 
der " make this a 5lgn.ificant same period the figures total I From the Bureau of Reclama-
occ:aswn. ~-:"~:71~the~:fw: 188,109 cars .!p.nd 517,639 visitors. tion, in addition to :Moritz. Weft 
SatW"ClaY,,, u.__ • sc 1 Ii put travel is .an indicat~r, I C. P. Christensen, director of 
at 2 ~ m. A I ithe remaining three months Will power for the Boulder Calwon 

- be much larger than the pre- project; William Williams, re-
ceding ones. giona} information offirer. and 

,. A. G. Rydell, project information 
officer. 

The Las epII ~ Ia-

The Boulder dam decennial, set 
for October 23, will go out over 
the American Broadusting com
pany's national network, it was 
reported here t 0 day by Max 
Kelch, one of the members of 
the decennial committee, . and 
head of the American Broadcast
ing company's outlet in Las 
Vegas. 

Plans for a gala affair are be
ing outlined under the diredion 
of Earl Brothers, of Boulder City, 
as chairman, and it is expected 
that a host of high government 
officials will be her e for the 
affair. 

The decennial celebration, in 
itself, will be simple but impres
sive, Brothers said, in keeping 
with the dignity of the huge 
structure. It is planned to dedi
cate the topographical map in 
the museum house on top of the 
the dam on that date, and the 
governors of each of the ba ir 
states will be provided with al 
proper replica of the map to be 
taken back to their respective 
state capitals, 

The gala 8ffair will be given 
national recognition throughout 
the entire United States through 
newspaper advertising and radio 
shows purchased by the agencies 
which benefitted from the con
struction of the dam and by the 
companies which installed ma-
chin in the dam and manu-
facture e c t ric a 1 equipment, 
Brothers said. 

Elaborate plans to welcome 1 
high government officials frOl e 
Washington are being made anl~ 
definite announcement as to the 
personnel to be expected will be 
made sometime in the near fu
ture, it was reported. 

A meeting to map further plans 
relatives to the celebration is 
scheduled for Monday at "Boulder 
City, and some definite announce
ment may be made after that 
meeting, Brothers declared. 

---iO)----



R/J Q/20/46 
Dam Decennial 

The forthcoming Boulder dam power 
decennial celebration, to be held on top of 
the dam, is one which should focus the 
e 'es of the world once more on the project 
which, while under construction, received 
more publicity than any other structure of 
its type. The celebration is planned to cele
brate the tenth anniversary of the produc
tion of the first commercial power from the 
dam. There are other dates connected with 
the production of power and the dedication 
of the structure itself but, according to the 
bureau of reclamation records, October 23, 
1936 was the date when the first "firm" 
power was furnished to industry in the 
United States. 

Boulder dam will stand forever as a sym
bol of man's ingenuity and his abIlity· to 
0\ ercome obstacles w hi c h appear insur
mountable. There were many "firsts" piled 
one on top of the other during the con
struction p('riod, and ·hese will stand in the 
en l'1('er.ng record as long as any engineer 
stlll pteks through his transit. 

However, the immensity of the project 
wlll be mea ured, when history is written, 
not in what it took to construct the huge 
dam. but the part it played in the history of 
the world. And here again. Boulder dam 
is tops. 

Had it not been for the power from the 
g~nerators from Boulder dam, the airplanes 
\\ hich blackened the skies over Germany 
aI"U Japan ffilght never have been built or, 
had they been put together, they might have 
been seriously late. Boulder dam supplied 
the power for the airplane factories on the 
PaCIfic coast and g a v e the shipbuilding 
plants much needed energy to keep the craft 
of war plunging into the sea from the chris
tenmg ways. If Boulder dam had not been 
functionmg, the west coast would have been 
able to offer little in the way of manufac
turmg for the war effort 

Boulder dam also supplied the power for 
the huge Basic Magnesium p1ant at Hender
son and assisted in providing the flares and 
fire bombs which were used in the early days 
of the bombmg of Germany. 

The war record of the giant structure 
s.ands unassailed. It is a symbol of the 
power inherent in the American nation. 

• ow that peace has returned to this 
natIon of ours, Boulder dam promises to 
play an important part in the reconversion. 
It 15 sending a tremendous amount of power 
to th(' Cahfornia areas for peacetlme pur
suits, and is providing the energy for the 
operations of the Baslc plant. now that it 
is being reconverted. 

R/J 125/46 • 

IDarn ecennlal Fete 
Plans Are Adva11Ced 

Co-ordinaling various detailslcr, Howard Mayer & Associates; 
for the decenn 1 celebration to Bob Denton, public relations,' 
be held a Bo er dam, October U. P. railroad; L. V. Barclay, 
23, members 0 the organizing public relations, department of 
commIttee met yesterday in the water and power; Roy Martin
department of water and power dale. chief electrical engiDE.er, 
auditOrium at Boulder City. Earl department of water and power; 
Brothers, general chairman, pre- Don Kinsey, public relations, 
sided at th session. metropolitan waLer district and 

Three gov"rnors are almost Howard May~s, p!lblic. relations, 
certain to attend, it was announc- SoutherA Cahforma Edlso~. 
ed. They are Vril Piltman of Ne- Pre~ent from Boulder Clty and 
vada, S;dney OSJorn of Arizona Las \ egas werre F. ~ .. Latha!fl, 
and,. Bel·bert Maw of Utah. It is G A. Rydell, \\ m. ~I~ham~ Jlt;1 
believed that several others from Mos~, Joe McQllllkm, LeWIS 
basin states also will be present. IPulslpher. Max Kelch. Ruth 
Federal and reclamation offiCials Lusch, Bob Cartu, Earl J. Broth
also plan to attend the session ers and Mrs. Ray Bowles. 
which will celebrate the tenth 
anniversary of the commence-
ment of powel' distrubution from 
the world famous Colo:-ado riv-
er project. 

National publicity on a major 
scale is assured for the even, it 
was disclosed at the meeting. I 

Howard Mayer, and associat'!s.l 
havE' bC'E'n retamed to handle the 
pubhcity for the affoir. Ma 'er 
outlined tCe preparations bE'ing 
made for newsreel and radio re
porting of the event 

All major radio networks have 
expressed interest in vanous 
broadca 15 centering on the cele
bration. 

It also was announced that sev
cral magazines are intel·estfd in 
the dE'Cennial with Fortune, Life 
and Holiday planning to cover 
the aUau·. 

Brothers announced chairmen 
of various committees. The exe- I 
C·ltb. e committee is composed of 
Brothers. Robert Carter, Max 
Kelch and Carl Hyde. I 

Treasurer for the event will b" 
Roy Martindale, chief electrical 
eng:neer for the Los Angeles 
department of water and power. I 

Other committee heads are 
Max Kelch. radIO; Carl Hyde, 
program; Leo Dunbar, local 
transportation; Clancy Dayhoff, 
general transportation; ROberti 
Carter, public relations; William 
Moore, housing; John J,'. Cahlan, 
pres; James Moss, Boy Scouts. 

Those attending yesterday's 
me~ng~:I~dcd: _Howard May-

, 

... 




